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LOCAL CAPITAL WILL BUILD
HOSTELRY ON HISTORIC

OLD PROPERTY

Alnahauw the beautiful Waikikl ra-

ta bu of the late A. 8. Cleg
horn, loved by Robert Louis Steven-
son and the bitterest bone of con-

tention during the last legislature
. in to be the site of a new hotel backed

by local capital.
The deal by which the property wai

leased waa completed yesterday. The
name of the lessee is withheld at this
time, but it was learned that local per-
rons are interested in the project.

On the first of July the buildings al-

ready on the estate will be opened as
a hotel. The buildings include one
large structure, five cottages and one
grass house. ' v

Extensive Improvements are planned
and additions will be made to the
buildings now on the grounds with the

, Idea of making it one of the most de-tirab- le

tropical hotels Chief Justice
A. o; II. Robertson and James Jaeger
acted for the heirs In making the
lease and the brokerage firm of the
Dulsenbergs as agents.

The lease is made for 4 short period
of time,; with the privilege of tjxten-felo- n.

It includes the entire area of
beautiful AInahau, - '.

The news of the deal came as a
surprise to many persons who watched
the sharp fight in the legislature last
session over & bill which called for
the acceptance of the.Cleghorn estate
as a public park. The bill being finai-f- y

defeated, ' which meant the terri-
tory's rejection of the.CIeghorn will,
Ainahau . became the .'property of . the
heirs, and since then speculation has
been keed aa to what disposition wuuM
be made ofjt,.:,,.. '. -- :

- It was learned this rnornfrg that an
aniiovnrtiner.t'wlir be" ma5e the "first
of .the isonth of the exact plans Of

the perfonB interested tn the project,
" Lut ut. I tl.it tlae no oher satemen

will be made except that extensive
improvmens will be undertaken to

. make the hotel one of the" most at
tractive in the city. . .

mmm
Y.I1.C.A. SERIES

Dr. John W. Ross, U. S. N., retired,
one of the' American physician-scientist- s

who fought and conquered yel-

low fever In the days when It was
a dreaded my stery, will deliver what
promises to be one of the most not-

able addresses in the special lecture
series arranged by the Y. M. C. A.
He will speak next Thursday night
in. Cooke Hall, and part of his ad-

dress will be on the campaign against
the mosquito. It was in this cam-
paign that he and other scientists won

-- everlasting gratitude from the people
of tropical and sub-tropic- al cou-
nties, in definitely' determining the
part played , by the mosquito in the
spread of "yellow jack.1

The lecture will be free. It begins
at 8 o'clock and a cordial invitation
is extended td all to be present

f MORTGAGE 0F$1 13,000
ON PARKER RANCH IS
EXTENDED THREE YEARS

. An extension of the mortgage on
the Parker ranch of Hawaii was rec
orded yesterday afternoon by: which'
.Alfred W Carter, as trustee for Mrs.
H. G Smart, formerly Miss Thelma K.
Parker, he is allowed an auditionai

'three years within, which time to dis
' - charge two mortgages on the prop-f-rt- y

aggregating $113,000.
The mortgagee is the Bank of Hon-

olulu. . vThe mortgages were originally
. make by Samuel Parker, November

V 12, 1S91, and were assumed by Mr.
Carter when he received a trust deed
from Mrs. Smart, April 23, 1912.

'
SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. June 21

Sugar: 96 degrees test, 3.323 cents.
Previous quotation, 3.33 cents. Beets:
88 analysis, 9s. 2d. Parity. 3.92 cents.

v Previous quotation, 9sv4d.

The trustees of the Library of Ha--i

waii will bold a meeting at half-pas- t
:

four o'clock Monday afternoon in
room 402, Judd building.
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JOilfi riEALOHA OF HILO SAYS

DE IS ACCUSED OF GRAFTING

Former Road Overseer Is Father of Statement That Special
Prosecutor Had Him on Carpet Regarding Pay-Rol- ls and
Advised Him to IThink It Over Beckons Non-commit- tal

fSpecial Stan-Bulleti- Coriwpondt'iic
HILO, June' 20. John Keakfya, for-

mer. South HUo road overseer - and
present supervisors for the same dis-

trict is the mostrecent person in Ha-
waii .upon whom the ' suspicion' of
grafting has fallen. In fact it has
gone further than being merely a sus-
picion, Kealoha has, according tV his
own ' statement, - - been accused by
Special Prosecutor Robert Breckons
with' "kiting" the pay-roll- s while ad

overseer. " r';
" The indications now are that fur-

ther prosecutions against officials of
this county will result from the sen-
sational series of cases which started,
last fall.iWith the conviction of Rufus
Lyman for misappropriation of liquor
liresse ,money and Iwaa - thought to
hare ended last Monday, with the sen
tencing. Qf CharlefVUgu-u,i- j

county auditor, fbr embeMleinent.

SUBMARINES ILL rVnCI?::
THE BIRDMEN ON THE WING

v.- -

s
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"Airthip.Scarer," disappearing
:'sanaaa

"Airship Scarers" Sent Hawaii
cording Report of Army Officers

By 'underground wireless, which
has brought - reliable army and navy

Hawaii far in advance of the
official lines of communication time
and again, comes the interesting in-

formation that while army aviators ex-

plore the upper-- ' air lines,
narry any hostile fleet that might ap-
proach shores, naval officers
will be carrying out a similar mission

the level of the waves.
peculiar connection between- - possible
warfare above tne clouds and
the sea tne submarines will be
the safeguard of the American ships
against toe bombs of hostile airmen.

It seem the imagination
would have to take a longer flignt than
that of Lieutenant Geiger and his fel-
low birdmen conceive attack by
submarines on flying machines, but
a matter of fact, recent experiments
have shown that the submarine, equip-le- d

with the proper gun, is one of the
deadliest foes of flyers hovering over
a fleet. ;

is stated by officers here who are
cn the "last line" of the defensive
plans for Hawaii, that before long a
pair of submarines fittedwith the new
"airship scarer ' will be sent here. :

The submarines are to be fitted with
a disappearing gun, capable of being
fired at hlgn angles, so that it can be

Scarcely had the news of the sen-
tence received by Maguire become
known before the announcement was
closely followed by one that Kealoha
had confessed to peculations. While
Kealoha frankly admits that he has
been charged with grafting, he denies
his guilty or that he has confessed.

"Kiting of road pay-roli-a is the. ac-
cusation, which Kealoha was made to
face by Breckons when he called
before him, says the Supervisor.! '

.Kealoha's. troubles, or. rather,, the
suspicions directed at him; seems, to
have come from paymgjoff' the road
workers weekly. For sometime was
the practice for the road overseer to
make up "his and through sup-
ervisor security," secure" imoney, from
the" bank. During the week .her vouid

fv" Continued pit page fduf) .
.
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used against aircraft When the sub-
marine is diving the gun and: its
mounting are swung down into a well

is sealed. with water-tigh- t cov-
ers. The ae. jplanes and submarines
are likely to play a lively game of
tag. as I- - has been proved possible to
distinguish objects some distance be-

low the surface of the water from an
over-flyin-g aeicplane. ' '

A gun very similar in construction to
that designed for the American diving
beats has been fitted on some of the

Bri ish submarines, and the pic-
ture here reproduced is taken from
the Aero of Lcndon.

Officers here are non-commit- tal re-
garding the probable date of arrival
of the new submarines, or the disposi-
tion that will be made of them.
known, however, that Pearl Harbor af-
fords a safe anchorage and testing
water for craft of this type.

The army aviators w ho are to ar-

rive on the July transport un-
doubtedly maintain ; thei-r- aviation
camp and flying station at Schofield
Barracks.

"There are no orders out for
the flying men," said Major Conklin,
chief cf staff, this morning. ''Schofield
is the place for them, however,
t.here is-- little or chance of their, be-

ing stationed anywhere else on the
Island." .

The gun used on submarine to rout armies of
; the clouds.
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Appropriation at Salaryf Rais- -

: ing Ccc; Does Not Sat- -
.

" :
- ; isfy:Ccurt :

H - i--
. "'

; Police Magistrate J. M.- - Monsarfat
has a 'formal 'complaint 'to lodge,
against the recent action of the board
of supervisors' when they Indulged In- -

aalary-raisin- g bee for; the benefit of
city . hall and other municipal ; em--

ployes. ; , -- V: .

Judge Monsarrat,'. upon seeing 'the ;

budget approved , by . the superTisors f

for ;. the ; next iz months, .was, aston-- j
ished to find that the supervisors had ;

approprlateL.,but'; J375"i.for ; the et- - .

penses of district court employes Pur
thermore, he sayB, the! . supervisors
have approved aa. illegal system by so
appropriating : th - money,, that other
district court must call: upon Mo-
nsarrat for their Interpreters. -

"
;
"r'-"Th- e'

supervisors are' tiolaQngr'the
provisions of the!r. own' city and coua-- y

ty act and I lodge' a": complaint
with the 'coiiMj ittorticy7r.'fiays J udge
Monsarrat ' rme county act prpviaes ;
that each district court shall have Its
Interpreters. Now: the supervisors
have made a small appropriation, just
about enough; for my court, evidently
expecting my1, interpreters td. serve in
the - other, district uourts of this! isl-

and. I shall not permit them to do
thls. The county, act provides for In-

terpreters to he appointed by each
district magistrate and my Interpret-
ers cannot lawfully be called on . to
serve in another district. ' '"
- "This board of supervisors had one
difference-wit- me before,r which Vas
settled against them. They' tried to
hold up my ..ppoin nen Of tha inter-
preters, thinking to get' tals 'under
their' Control, too,' but found that the
Jaw provided that the district magis-
trate should appoint them." .' J

: . Judge MonBarrat isays that his court
attaches are now poorly paid, the
board having refused to bring their
salaries up , to the average StilL he
points out, the supervisors, have rais-
ed fcalariesJcight and left in the police
department,- - the : stronghold of Hhe
Democratic political machine. .:'"'''

tiOn-OT- II TO

Territorial- - Secretary Mott-Smith'- s

indirect interes: if it can be called
such in the Kahului Railroad Com-
pany will nokjdebar him from mem-
bership on the new public , utilities
commission.' 3uch is: the opinion ; of
Attorney General W. W. --Thayer, to
whom the question was submitted.

As stated in the Star-Bulleti- n' ? yes-

terday, a clause in the act creating
the commission prohibits a member
of .that body from holding interest In
any corporation "which lmay ' come
within the commission's Jurisdiction.
Mott-Smit- h is a director and has a
minority interest In the John Mott-Smit- h

Estate, which has a minority
fock inhe Hawaiian Commercial &

Suear ComDany. The latter in turn
controls the Kahului Railroad Com- -

1 any. ; -t :

- The ; attorney general holds that
Motf-Smith- 's case Is comparable to
that of a Judge, who may be debarred
from sitting in a case if he has an
interest in one of the, parties in suit
that would be affected ; by his deci-
sion in the dispute at hand, but is
not disqualified if his interest Is too
remote to be affected by the case.
He holds that Mott-Smlth- 's interest
in the Kahului Railroad Company is
so remote there is no possibility of
receiving direct benefit or detriment
by any action the commission might
take concerning that company's af-
fairs:

The attorney general says:
"I have found no cases exactly oni

all fours with this, but there are a
number of cases wherein the subject
is discussed of the disqualification of
a

.
judge from acting in a case where

(Continued on page-fou-r)

MAGUIRE HAVING
--

1 TROUBLE WITH
; HIS NEW --TAILOR

v Charles Maguire', former audi-- ,
tor of Hawaii county.. who' recent-
ly took his abode in High Sher-
iff Henry's hotel at Hilo," per-
sists in keeping in the limelight
of publicity, i The clothing pro-
vided by the territory has failed
to prove satisfactory to the con-
fessed embezzler; .in fact, thus
far, he has refused to avail, him-
self of the generosity of the ter-
ritory and wear the latest modes
in territorial: uniforms, for the;
reason that . there fa, none on
hand that fits bis generous vo-portiou- s."

' x; . - '
.

'

As a consequence High Sheriff
Henry is In . receipt of a letter
requisitioning a special: Yult for
the1' star boarder", which . may
have to be made .specially.' J v

Maguire'a measurements are:
, Neck ...... .;24 inches'

' Chest . : . V v. ... . . . 52 inches
Waist 52 inches1

- 5ft: 01n.Height. : f
.Weight . i C-- i : : . . : . 23a lbs. :

1

a

M,

HP
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Pfl7 STORY

The Star-Bulleti- n was asked today

by friends of Professor J.' F. Illing-worth- bf

the" College" of 'Hawaii, and
by "his . associates on the faculty, to

correct an' article Jn this morning's
paper headed "Posing in FIJI as a Ho-

nolulu Entomologist." ' :,.'. : t . ;

The article sars that "a Mr. Illlng-worth- ",

claiming to be an. entomolo-
gist from Hawaii, Is" now in Fiji to
introduce ' the ThonechnedV fly" and
continues: - "So faf as can be learned
no scientist by that name is known
in Honolulu. He Is supposed to , have
arrived V at the .. Islands direct ; from
Vancouver." --

v .

1 The scientist preferred to lin what
bis friends say Us an insulting i man-
ner Is the entomologist of the, Col-

lege .of Hawaii and . has been jhere
for many months, coming; to take the
place Vacated by. Prof. H. H..Sererin.
The Colonial - Sugar - Refining - Com-

pany of. Fiji and its allied Australian
interests wrote to the" planters' sta-

tion .here some time ago to see if the
services of an entomologist; could be
fecured to introduce In FijP the tach-ini- d

, fly, to combat the ravages of the
cane-bore- r. ' Hawaii's success in this
direction Is well known. . Prof, filing-wort- h

was recommended .'and secured
by the Fiji planters. He left on the
Makura last month; having secured a
leave of absence from the college. The
lucal scientists say tnat no such
thing, animal, vegetable' or mineral,
as the "Thonechned" is known to
them. ; '

. :.: ;:- -
' x

In the same article' this morning
the statement is made jthat Honolulu
has only one entomologist, abroad,
"Frederick Moore, who la travelling
through the Orient looking for a par-
asite for the anomaly; beetle." '

The attaches of the; sugar planters'
station have come to the conclusion
that the morning paper is referring
to Frederick V. Mulr, a scientist of
world-wid- e fame whose work for the
station here is part of ithe history of
the sugar industry in Hawaii, lie is
in Japan looking for a parasite for
the Anomala, not the "anomaly,"
beetle.

Professor Illingworth's scientific
attainments, say his associates . here,
are such that they resent' his pres-
ent mission being V referred to as
"posing as a Honolulu entomologist."

ANOTHER BANQUET AT
THE COUNTRY CLUB

FOR 'SUNNY JIM'
. t.

Local Shriners will ; turn out. In a
body at the Country Club this even-
ing to participate in the first official
welcome of the return to Honolulu of
"Sunny Jim" McCandless whfch will
be given by the officials of thi? Aloha
Temple. The welcome , will be 1 in the
form of a banquet. Which will "fre fol-
lowed by a program of sptches,
toasts and- - musical selections. : '

D0UG1IB1IV 13
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THE EiilO
Promotion Committee and Elks
; Will Defray Expenses of
; : Extensive Trip

With a vjew to securing : data and
informarion with regard ' to special
features wnicn win ,tena to mase
the IS14 floral parade and mid-wi- n

ter carnival the largest and most elab
orate celebration of Its kind ever
undertaken by Honolulu. James D.
Dougherty, ; director-genera- l - of next
year's '.pageant, will leave for the
coast in the ' Honolulan Monday for
an eight week's tour of coast and
eastern cities. The comolete plans
for the ' trip " were presented at the
meeting ; of the" promotion committee
yesterday afternoon, at which time
Mr Dougherty received the commit
tee's check for $30Qito defray all ex
penses. ';':c'.
j As was first Intimated, the ommittee,

was to. appropriate the I.' 00
Tor Mr. Dougherty's trip, thia amount
to be charged to the 1914 event. The
trip, was to include such cities as San
Francisco, Los 'Angeles. Portlana and
Seattle the director-genera- l to travel
no further: east. It was learned yes
terday . afternoon, however, that, after
several days of discussion, the Elks
of Honolulu had , expressed then
selves as being heartily in- - favor of
the plans wlllch Mr. Dougherty last
week ; presented to the promotion
committee prior to his accepting the
posltlen of director-genera- l. Mr,
Dougherty's plans ' were accepted un
animously by the committee, and con
tained in the plans was a clause
which sets aside February 20 and 21
exclusively for any celebration .which
the Elks may wish to arrange. . -

In addition to the funds provided
by the promotion committee for Mr.
Dougherty's trip, the Elks have ap--

propriatea an additional sum , wnere-b- y

the director-genera- l will journey
to Rochester, N. Y and there at
tend the convention of the Grand
Lodge of Elks, which will be in ses
sion from July 7 to July 12. as a
delegate from the local organization.
From, there Mr. Dougherty will go
to New Orleans, where he will get in

- (Continued on page two)

CITY DADSTALTI

CATS ID CARTS

" Dead cats In a stream. Junk carts
in a Fourth of July parade, hack
drivers hacking out a living on street
corners, were a few of the things
which pestered the brains of the
supervisors at their meeting at 12:30
this . afternoon. .

'

.The dead cats were assigned to the
street and health committees, the
junk carts were put figuratively, on
the table, and when the meeting was
over the supervisors went to inspect
the conditions at Maunakea'and Ho-

tel streets, where the trouble over
the hacks has arisen.

Two petitions have been filed, one
by drivers, asking permission to make
their stand at Mauna Kea and llotel
streets and the other by merchants
protesting against the permission be-
ing granted. Between the supervis-
ors and the ; sheriff the matter is go-

ing to be thrashed out this afternoon.
A request was made that the roads

committee put "all its carts in the
Fourth of July , parade along with the
vehicles t the fire department. . It
vas agreed that though they might
add to tlfe length of the procession
they would in no wise add to its
beauty, and iipon that ground it was
decided to keep them out and let the
fire department have all the proces-
sional glory. -- '"

F. M. Swanzy discussed dead cats
in a letter complaining of the condi-
tion of his , property at-- Kalakaua
avenue. He stated that the Makikl
stream, during freshet periods, over-- ,
flows on his ground and that dead
cats, tin cans,; broken dishes, and a
few other things remain on his prop-
erty. He asked that the officials pro-
tect his property from the menace of
the stream.

WSw'
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California District Attcrr.
Makes Sensational Chare::

of Political Influence
Preyentini Justice

tAssociated Prss CaLll
SAN FRANCISCO, CaU June 2 --

Joha McNab. United States atrr
here, hat telegraphed his rei;- -
to, Attorney General Reynold
President Wilson and Imult?r.:
made public statements cf the i

sensational character.
McNab charges that ttrcrj ;

cal influence hat been crou;ht ts
at Waihington to cause the c:
ance and if possible to tecur:
burying of the two noted ca:::.
of them It the "whits slave c:
volving Maury Disss and Drew r
nettl, son of Commissioner Cf
Immigration Caminettl, a mtzi .

cratic leader and recent stats :
The two young men were c..ar;
having violated the white Slav
in taking girls to Reno, Nev. T
er case In which McNab d::!:r
litlcal pressure hat been brc.
defeat justice it that a;:"-- :.

Wettern Fuel Company, char;: J

mulcting several large ttearr.i
other concerns to the tune cf .

thoutandt of dollars by un2:r.
Ing coal in making tales.

McNab declaret' that at a r
Jjonor he mutt resign. He z

Commlttionef camtnetti ct u:
litical influence to prevent :'.

Ing done to hit ton and t:. --

ment of dextroylng the pre:'. ;:
office and nullifying the c"ect ;

work for law and order. .

p - t t r - o - T

:31

m, h.u.
.

Asao'-rlate- Presa Cable!
WASHINGTON, D.' C June 2'

Senator John D. Workt of Calif.
has propoted an amendment to ;

vent the sale, manufacture or ro-

tation of distilled liquor. He v

allow three years for ths liquor
to get ready for the law to .

Into effect

'DRYS' LOSE IfJ FIGHr:
1

FOR ILLINOIS OPTIC

; fAsworlated Pnn Cable J

SPRINGFIELD, lit .June 21 T
"dryt" have lott an Important f:
In the defeat of a bill providing
local option in the retldence dittr
of the state. The legitlature I

turned down the plan. "

PHILADELPHIA VINS
LONDON TENNIS TUL

f Asociat?d Press Cable)
LONDON, Eng Juno 21- - Wi!!;

F. Johnton, of Philadelphia,
champion of Amer!:

won the London tennit champions
toaay from Lewit, the well knov
Englith player.

Johnson, together with the Dav! :

cup trio, McLaughlin, Wflllamt a
Hackett, will enter tho All-En;- !.'

--

championthrps, which are to be pla
at Wimbledon, ; commencing m
Monday. .

JAPANESE NINE SHUT

uui di oiHiYrunuiico
...

, (Associated Press Cable
OSAKA, Japan, June 21. --Stanford

University's visiting nine defeated
the Keio ball team today, 10 to 0.

Boat-Rac- e News.

Cable news of the intercollegiate
boat race at Poughkeepsie was ex-

pected today, but It is believed that
the' race has been delayed. Results
will probably arrive In time for pub-

lication in a later iaaue of tlw 13tar-Hullet- in

this afternoon. t

NAKED RIDER PUTS
QUICK END TO DANCE

By IU-s- t MaitI
MODESTO. John Schnone. a

blacksmith, created a sensation in Riv-

erside park. ,a rrsort near Modesto,
shortly before midnight last night,
whsn without a stitch of clothing L;
rode a motorcycle up to a dance plat-
form. Schnone was attacked with a
fit of insanity ahd after throwing hij
clothes away started for the park at
high speed. He was pursued by Sher-
iff Dingley in an antoraoblle. The
dancers fled, women- - leaving their 3- -

.cons io urjus . uvuuu..
was taken to the detention ward.
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M RETURN

'K THE SIERRA

V A distinct revival in passenger traf-
fic from the coast to the islands is ap-- I

arent in the advance list of those re-:crt-

aboard the Oceanic liner Sierra,
now ep .route from Sah Francisco to
Honolulu, and predicted to arrive lieie
Irlght and early Monday morning

Eighty-on- e .cabin and seven steerage
pan-senger- s are traveling ITonoIuJu-var- d

jn this popular steamgliipl-- ;

A, wireless message-receive-d yester-cn-y

through the agency of Castle &
'

Ctoke, seated that the Sierra, has car--r

for", the r islands araotintlng.to 24 IS

ili. A' ttiair, totaling , 402, sacks Is
r card., ., Sixty-seve- n, packages .Wells
I rgo express matter are 'included-I- n

U 3 shipment. ; i l; , .

. The (SIerra Is tpejth the Dcean--- ;

wha,rf,. It Js expected that the ve3--

.1 wiU.be dispatched for the; coast on
U 3 following Saturday, taking at lea3t
i;r cabin passengers. The greater
; rt. of the outward bound cargo will
ccnsist of sugar.' w

Transport Dix Not Repaired.
Orders calling for extensive repairs

: 1 alterations, in the 'United SUtes
Arny'transport t)Lx were promptly re--

c lea .iouowing instructions irom
Kington and . received at , Paget:
und,. calling for the early loading

'
i preparation of that vessel for. ac- -

live service. ;.. , , ..
Tte Dix was at Bremerton .at a
.a when, the Washington authori- -

; i ordered the vessel to the Philip--

Later it was decided that . the. Dix
) supplied." with, horses, mules as,
v c 11 as shipments of forage and feed
:,r the Hawaiian islands army posts.
Ti e Dix was placed on the berth to
: ..il from Seattle for Honolulu on
June 19. ' "M-- ' ; ; ,.,

;
':r

: lie of Spain Now i Norwegian.
Figuring prominently in recent ship--; ,

:r.g, sales is the Britieli freighter
: : lie of Spain, which bas1 made many

. vases to 'the Coast It ia under-o- l
that the vessel lias been dis-

ci of to Norwegian buyers for a
i reaching approximately : $200,000.

. her last voyage to the Golden Gate
: .2 Belle of Spain was in command

! Captain Minister, who is now mas-- t
v of the new Crace 8teamer Colusa,

- '
.

; c h Is expected to arrive at San
"'rancisco' on her maiden voyage-earl- y

U month. The Belle of Spain is a
cl of 4224 tons gross and was built

i:08 at the yards of the North um-- 1

i land. Shipbuilding Company.'

r.;w Uner Rice Laden. , ;

Rice to .the amount of nearly 1000
T is, destined for the island of 11a-'-

$s aboard the" new Toyo Kisen
;:.isha liner Anyo Mam that is re-- ;

rted as nearlng 5Hilo and due . to ar--

there, on a maiden voyage on or
-- t. July 4. .The, business interests

the JIawaii metropolis are already
:.nlng a series of fetes and Renter--.ment- B

for officers and men belong-- :
Z to the new .vessel. ; A late cable

: reived here is In eiTect that the
. r.yo Maru has one cabin passenger
; r Honolulu and three for Hilo. This
- sel . is kto continue the voyage to

..ntral and South American ports.

'..".relets Monopoly on China Coast
The Chinese government has given

the Telefunken Wireless Telegraphy
Ccxpany a monopoly fork twelve years
f;r-fittin- g . wireless apparatus to Chi-

nese warships. The government also
c --rees to appoint a member- - of the
Telefunken Company as' adviser on
wireless telegraphy. ;

, It is reported that a Japanese is
la.g appointed as adviser on tele-

graphy.- ' '

.:

Ctore Oil in Diamond Head. . .

The iron barge Diamond Head,, for-rrcrly.t-

famous old bark Gainsbor-
ough, arrived at San Francisco on
April 28. from Seattle in tow of the
c:l tanker Argyll. --The barge will be
r?ed' by the Union Oil Company in
the traffic out of San Francisco.. The
vessel was sold to the oil companj' by
the-Tye- Wbal?rg Company, whidi
operated her for several years in Alas-Ia- n

waters. As the Iron bark Gains-
borough, built at London forty-seve- n

- ars ago, the .Diamond Head sailed
t' e seas for many years under the flig
cf Hawaii, and with the annexation f

the islands came under American re$- -

i;ter. Jr' ,:
- ;

"u;h Sugar .on Hawaii
Sucar Mcontiaues. to pile up in

" areliqusrs on the Islanditatipn
c ; Hawaii according, to -- a report rev

today, with the arrival cf the
amer Mauna Kea., Purser Phillips

--3 the following list: Olaa 95.000,

:,kea 3000, ; Hawaii Mill im imo
12 24 Pe-ke- o

. ar.Co. 2300, Onomea
11,000, Honomu 900, Maka-- i

2l 6oo' Laupahochoe 5400, Kai-- 1

V14 Kukaiau 52S0. Hamakua
13,(000, Honokaa

5--
50' Paauhau

) Kukulhaele 5800, Punaluu 8365,
' , Hawi 12.255, Union

14,921. Halawa i.-- 9.
! 033. Kohala

ii 13,301 sacks. . .

DELIGHTFUL Til WMA WAS
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It is said that the viewi from the
summit, of Haleakala is one of . the
grandest in the , islands, surpassing
even that from the plateaa of Mauna
Loa because beyond the cloud bank is
the broad expanse of ocean. As .the
sun approaches the horizon reflecting
itfc rays upon the clouds the "color-effe- ct

is beyond the reach of an ordinary
imagination. Lights and shadows in
the extinct crater are weird and
ghostly before the dawn and "when the
full glory of the sunlight is spread
over the great expanse.

,The excursion that is to begin on
July-2- , : and which will Include a
chance to see the rapes at the Maui
track, contemplates a .visit, to the
great crater after the dance at the
Maui Hotel the night, of the Fourth of
July. The trip to the summit .will oe
niade In part by automobile, that is, as
far as Idlewild, where a two-hou-r. rest
will be taken and the party will get
a kite to eat before, continuing, tbe
Journey on horseback. The ride, back
will begin after the sun is high in the
heavens, .

and the party will
.

reach
J

Ka- -

nuim ampie ufluauume, Urlw ub v.
4 1 Tnnnln In Tha liner if tnia Cnft1Q1

trip including everything .is to be
thirty-nin- e dollars. A Dumber ot per- -,

sons have already booked. A second
feature of the excursion will , include
a visit to lao Valley, one of the most
beautiful of all the island valleys, be-

cause there. is prlmitiveness, and gran-
deur at the same time. Ample time
wll be allowed .tourists to ascend . the
Needle .if they desire. This , trip. In-

cluding" everything, will, be nineteen
dollars, and the overland Journey will,
be by automobile. ..

la . ..
'

Muriel Completes Quick Passage.
The American schooner Muriel with

a shipment of general cargo, and lum-
ber, from the coast and sailing-- from
San Francisco is credited with having
completed a. quick passage to, Mahu-kon- a.

At the time the .
Inter-Islan- d

steamer Mauna Kea passed that port,
the Muriel was riding at anchor await-
ing a berth.. The vessel left San Fran-
cisco twenty days ago. ." -

:,', :'k;:r
Lahalna Away for the Coast

The barkentine Lahaina i reported
by Purser Phillips as having ; sailed
from Mahukona for the mainland on
Friday evening, this - vessel ; having
been discharged .of, a Urge quantity
of cotl from Newcastle, N. S. W. The
Lahalna was towed to sea . to make
room Tor the schooner Annie .Johnson
which bas now called there to load
sugar destined for San Francisco.

.. .... .- ' v

Sparks From the Wireless. i- - ,.:
The following wireless message has

been received by the agents from the
Oceanic S. S. Co.'s S, S. Sierra,. bound
from;',San Francisco for, Honolulu;
Eight hundred and ninety-si- x miles
from port, 8 p. m June 20; 81. cabin
ti5sengers for Honolulu, 7 steerage
passengers for Honolulu,. 402 sacks
mail for. Honolulu, 2418 tona general
cargo for Honolulu, 67 packages Wells
Fargo express matter. ; Wrill arrive . 6
a, m. Monday; morning. D9cks at the
Oceanic S. S. Co.'s doclC foot of Fort'
Llreet ,' ,'

'

: . - ( .. ; ,:f5l :
. .. . :

Mauna Kea Brought Sheep. '
Sheep to the number of 259 head

were brought to Honolulu in the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Mauna. Kea that: re-
turned from Hilo via way ports' this
morning. . .. , . ; .n

inarser Phillips reports fine weather
with favorable winds and smootb seas.
The vessel also brought .106, bundles
of wood, 54 pieces. of lumber and . a
quantity of empties! . ' r '

The steamer Kauai was at Hilo, the
steamer Kaiulanl at Honomu, the Maul
at Paauhou, the Wallele at . Honokaa
and the Likelike at Kawaihae.

Much Lumber Lost Overboard. ' l
"Further advices to the marine nt

of the San Francisco Cham-
ber of Commerce concerning the Brit-
ish steamer Ikalis, previously report-
ed stranded at Muroranj ?tate that the
vessel received considerable damage.
Most of the, damage Is forward, of No. J

1 hold, which is leaking badly. Tbe
lumber cargo has been jettisoned, and
the cotton, consignment Is also being
discharged in order that repairs may
be effected. v i .

Kinau Back Ahead cf Time.
The Kinau frcm Kauai ports is back!

with a large shipment of sugar. This j

vessel is ordinarily listed as a Sun-- I
day arrival Returning with" eight
thousand sacks sugar, 40 packages mo-- 1

'
lasses, 3 autos and a quantity of sun- -

dries, the vessel is said to have.'met
with good weather. The Kinau' will
be d'spatched for the Garden Island
on Tuesday evening. . "t

Kauai. Sugar .Report
Purser Akau reports the following;

sugar awaiting shipment on Kauai: j

K. S. M. 1950. Male 23.742, K P. 14,-40- 0.

L. P. 27,900, G. & R. 200, McB. ,

48,334, G. F. 11,000. .

' "
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Buffeted by ' gtles that swept tne
South Pacific.with the fury of a hurri-can- e

jand constantly ingulfed by
mountains of water, the British steam-
ship Willesden, iWhich a. few months
ago landed fourteen , hundred Spanish
and Portuguese immigrants, at Hono-
lulu, is now said to have met .with a
strenuous experience. after leaving the
islands for Australia.. t; ;. ,; ... ,

... The Willesden. was generally con-

ceded as having been a lucky ship.
This vessel met with fine weather on
the voyage from Gibraltar via Magel-
lan Straits and to. the Hawaiian isl-

ands. ;Y 1 - ''v-;ir-

In latitude'' 36.31 South and longi-
tude 162.51 Eist, the former immi-
grant steamship experienced bad wea-
ther at a time when the vessel wa3.
steaming ' our hundred and twenty
miles E. S. E. from Auckland.
,. The skipper reported the loss, of.
oneof his life boats,, while a consid-
erable portion of , the.. vessel upper
work came' In for repeated inundation
from sea water while minor damage
to the upper - work resulted, "r '

;';'.. fat : vv

'; In the matter of complance w ith '

the Wireless Act on, the part of the
Japanese steamer Manshu Maru, Cap-

tain Slater has informed the customs
officials at Portland that he has no li-

cense to carry passengers and so, ac-
cording to section , 2 of the Act he is
npt required to have wireless installed
until on or after July, 1. .

I nter-Islan- d. Arrivals.' .

, The Inter-Islan- d steamer Niihau
with 6000 sacks sugar from Hawaii
and 18,037 feet lumber and 50 head
cattle returned this morning, followed
by ; the steamer Helene from .; Papai-ko- u

and Hilo with 10.000 sacks sugar,
60 head cattle and 87 bales vooL Both
vessels are reported to have met with
line weather. j

I ABCITED I

- "f - . : ;
,: ' Saturday, June 2i. !

Hilo' via way ports Mauna Kea, str.,
a m.'i" 'm. . '. -

.. t ". -

; Kahului Honolulan, N. S. S., a,
m.-- V V .f r
' Hawaii ports Niihau, stri, a. m. ;
' Hawaii portfr Helene, str.," a, m.
' Kauai ports Kinau, str., a. m.

' " '' "'" " '"4"."y --4:
I DEPABTED

.
;

' .:v: Friday.
Maui ports Claudine, str., 5 p. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED 1
. Per. jStr.- - Mauna Kea from , Hilo via
way ports: L. Lindsay, Mrs.; T. Na-
than, Miss D. Nathan, Miss E. Levy,
Miss 'P.' Jacobs, H. Gerkin, D. Hazrel-ma'n- n,

Dr. Stehmann, Miss T. Morgan,
Geo; F." Bush, A. H, Cathcart, L. P.
Scott, W. Reichardf J. S-- Hargie, W.
ia. Hoogs. Miss H. Kaina, W F; Cole,
A, Louisson,. W. T. McKenzie, R. Mc-Kenz- ie,

S. 3, McKenzie, A. Lidgate, E.
H. Wodehouse, 11. Holmes, T, P. Me-li-n,

'.W. H. Smith. H. Nicholson,. Bro.
Albert Bra Matthias, Bro. Raymond,
Bio. Joseph. Bro. Alexander,- - Rev. G.
TakagL C. K Holokahlki and wifer
Mrs P.Moku, R-- K. .Naipo Misses.

YBU
tiefcaudle's

T7TTO
inin

w a .

TT TT
'

Mavasi
171v .

Sniffen.(2),Ii. K. Molale, Mrs. M

Nee and child,tMrsvL. Lawelawe, Mrs,
J. W... Maunahina and child. Miss.. E.
Lewis, Mrs. J. F. Woods. Mrs. B. D.
Bond; jfji.i Bustard, , AV. C, McCoyk S.
Maniya, Mrs. J. Williams, G. F. Wright.
Mrs.. IL Alkue, Bro.. Frank, Rv. F. B..

Whittaker .and wife, H. Harada. Ha- -,

gana, !l;rs. J. C. Lorenzon, D. C Llnd-- ,

say. Sister. Benedicta, .Miss .J- - Ogen, C.
C "Campbell and wife, M. A. .NIccolU A

4
;, - -

, r--

; rASSOEBS BOOKED . v; I

Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo, via"
way ports.iJune 21: W1. H. Smith,
Joe Serrao, J. T. Baker, H. H. Wil-jiam- s,

B.v Kinney, t Miss. Hart .Miss
Church, ,M isa ,McChcsey. Miss Wy-jpon- d,

Mrs. Hart. Mrs. A. W.ilil.ler
Miss R. Stacker, Miss G. Blake, .Dan
McCorriaton. J. Cockett Mrs. L. A.
Thurston, Mi38 . M. , Thurston, U. .T.
Thurston, A. Kelll. Miss Neill.lF. Mo-ui- z,

Jas. Keake, M..Dfas F.. J. Mar-ciel- .

Miss Shipmah, J.4 K. Miller. E.
E. Hartman, J. .H.Wlse. G.. C. Al-

len, Mr. and Mrs. ; A. ; E. Todd Mary
Kamau, "VLts! H. Eichoff. MlSj Eich-o- f

f, Y..; M arikawa,i Mrs. ' C. i W. Dur-bro- w,

Mrs. B; V. Sielig, J. T. Stacker,
D. C. White. ' -

Per str. Mauna Loa, for Kona and
Kau. : ports,' July 1 :' t Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. MacComber, Miss E. Ting, Miss
A. Ting, Miss E--. MacComber, Miss
Wr. Soffrey, Mrs. K. R. Wallace, Miss
R. Wallace, . K. Wallace'. R., Wallace,
Chas-.Asbbrn- e, Mrs J, W. FIoyd, Miss
H. Floyd, A. , Floyd, Lee ' Tom, Lee
Ying. : S"y 7 y

PASSENGERS' EXPECTED

"Per M, N S. Sv Lurline,' from, San
Francisco, June 241 F. C. Atherton,
Mrs. J. B, Atherton, ft. B. Catton,
Herbert T. Osborn, E. E Helbush,,- - F.
M . Correa, Ben .Ambrose, .. Mrs,', : Jnb.
Ambrose, Miss , Ida'; Ahlgren... Miss; Jl.
E. Biegert Miss LV J4 Warmuth, Miss
M. Warmuth; Mrs. Ai Y. Soares. Mrs.
T. P. Mellin Miss Alice Green, C. G.
mite. Miss Alice, Cooke, C. If, tjqoke.

;The ' Matsbn.,. Navigation steamer
Honolulan, departmgfor, San Francis-
co at 6, o'clock next Monday evening,
will carry the next .mall to' the mainl-

and.- .: -

! The Matson Navigation liner at 852

miles from Honolulu and steaming in
the direction of San Francisco is re-

ported as ..meeting wfth fine weather,
with all, well on bbaTd. f,y,l

The. next; mail . fron.the mainland ,1s

du to arrive Jieer on Monday morn-
ing wRh. the. Oceanic, Uner Sierra. This
vessel is bringing s over 400 sacks of
correspondence and mail, t . j.'..

The last of a delegation of Spanish
immigrants are to cent, to the island
of Hawaii ,as passengers, in the Inter-Islan- d.

Steamer Mauna Kea, saijing for
the Big Island at 3 o'clock this after-
noon. 1 . ...'i. ' ': -

.To complete; the . loading of 10,000
tons . sugar; the American-Hawaiia- n

freighter Virginian is scheduled to sail
at 5 o'clock this evening for island
ports and Salina Cruz. The Virginian
will leave Hilo for the isthmus of ec

on June 28. V "
-

The steamer. J. A. Cummins has now
entered a regular trade between Hon-
olulu and windward Oahu ports. This

"vessel, now operated,.' by "Admirar
Eben Low, has just undergone, repairs
and alterations costing, thousands . of
dollars. V The J. .A. ; Cummina is now
rropelled..by, gasoline engines..; -

j
4 n i.1 ,
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Did you say you were going to leave?

..'. ... "

Smiffi's got his e'dn you.
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Sure he'll givfi it toypu;
J-
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Social Cable, to JKereUats
. xrhangv

Saturday. June 21.
MAHUKONA Sailed. June i Bkt

Lahaina. Tor coat (except port of
' desttnation not known). --

' ' '
MAHUKONA-r-Arrived- : June 20: Sch.

Muriel.; from Sin Francisco.- - .

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived. June 21:
Ship Notre Dame D'Avor, hence
May IT. .: ;

SAN FRANCISCO--Arrived- . June 21:
Ek. R. P.-- Rithet. henc May :28.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed. June 21.
1:30 p. m.: S. S. Chiiia, for Hono- -

;lulu.-;- , r- -
:

Aerograms.
S. S. Siberia, will . arrive 6 a. m.

Monday morning, June 23. from San
Francisco, with 81 "cabin passengers,
7 steerage passengers, 402 sacks matt,
2418 tons general cargo and 67 pack-
ages Wells Fargo Express matter.

S. S. Nile, will arrive 9 a. m. Tues-
day morning, June 24. from Yokoha-
ma; with 42- - cabin, 25 seerage, 177
third class passengers, of which 44
cabin," 2 second and 72 third class are
for Honolulu.

- '- -

HOISWiT
1 ..... n. j '.

, Although there are only 63 home-Ftea- d

lots available In the North and
South Kohala districts, including the
three' in the Kaauhuhu tract on; the
island of Hawaii, it was found . that
90 homeseekers desire land in that re-

gion, when 1 the . applications were
drawn in. Land Commissioner Tucker's
office this morning. "

Twenty-seve- n, of
these therefore are probably doiftned
to disappointment Every one of the
lots in the Puukapu district is spoken
for, ..

'
.

.' '

f ..

'

r; V'; ; ....
..This morning's drawing included ap

plications for homesteads in the North
and- - South Hilo districts, .and the
Hamakua district on the Big Island,
nnd the Kapaa district on Kauai. The
list of applicants in the order in which
they will be allowed to select their
future, homes are given below, those
tor the Kapaa district to be'amnounced
next .week;. ; : . :

.Torth and . South" ;Kohala No. . 'l,
George C Allen, 2 Samuel G. Kaimu-lb-a,

.3 Lucy, Kaaikala, 4 Joe Cordeiro,
5 Mrs., S. F. Chillingworth, 6 Joseph
IC Miller, 7 Bert Tarpley, 8 Archibald
A HapaL .9 Christina Lindsey, 10 John
IL New terg, . 11 ', Virginia Couzens,
12 'Waiiam Collins; li. Tama Yama-guch- i,

14 Albert ; M.. Stork. 13 David
Kauuha, 16 Harry Doss, 17 Viceuta K.
Naleilelrua, 18 Kahalekal NaKI, 19

James Doss,-- , 20 Nileka Makekau,
23 Wllla Irvine, 22 C. J. Richardson,
23 Frank Pinho, 24 Carrie Seellg.' 25

Caroline Sharratt 26 Lucy E. K. Hart-man,- ';

27, Mona. K. Pierce, 28;Monoel
J. Gonzalves, 29 John Chesebro, 30
Moses Kokl, 31 William M.: . Graff,

2 Antone J. Gonsalves, 33 Mrs. Ha-wa- yo

Kawabato, , 34;. Sam Purdy, 35
lartin Campell, 36 3irs. J. K. Saffery,

37 Robert Ilianu, 38 Amos Kokl, 30
Helen , May LInd, 4 0 .11. N. . Pacheco,
41 John pelenuL 42 Piko Bell, 43 John
S. Terreira Jr- 44 Chauncey B. Miles,
''Annie K. Arthur, 46 Manoel Pereira,

47 John . W. Vannatta, 48. ;I rs. J. Maer
tens,, 419 William : K. Notley, 50 Frank
Gomes, 51 Elizabeth Llndseyi 52Man-i;e- l

Pacheco, 53 Archie C. KaauaMrs.
Hie, Bipi, 55 Robert Kohoi, .56 Hawayp
Kawabata, 57 Thomas ;M. Cfiesebro,
58 Joseph M. Hall, 59 Eernest H.ar-ker,- .

60 Mis3 J. K., Safft?ry,,.6L..Mrsl
Kaumaka Kahalia. 62 Joe ; Kaia.
Flizabeth .A. Clinton, .64 Henriaue
Pina, 63 Manuel Joaquin. 66 Mrs. Ka-tichi-c

j lima, 67i Mrs. . Lydia y Heine,
6? Thomas Kaanaana, . 69, Jose I)bmin-guez- ,

70 Helen Kokf , 71 , Peter,; L
Arioli.. 72 Peter. Kaaekuahiwi, 73 - John
H. Wise, 74. Kahaunani; Campbeil.,75
Kamaka Kaaahu, 76 .William Johnson,
77 John travalho, 78 John B. Carvin,

!

79 Manuel Cidade,; 80 John Repozar 81 itMrs,, Eunice Makeau, S2; Henry P.
Campbell, 83 John Neves.. Jr., 84 ,Ka-nc-l- oa

Kamakele,. 85 Frank Peralto, 86
;

Ei nest Campbell,. 87 John R. Perre--
ira. Jr., 88 Kozo Harada, 89 Hattle
Bell, 90 Manuel R. Perreira.

, Hamakua 1 Agnes K. Payne, 2
Manuel N. Souza, Jr., 3 John S. Teix-eir- a,

4 Joe Teves, 5 Manuel J. Arid--
rarte, 6 John B. Carvin, 7 Christina
Jose Andrade, 8 August Silva Botelho, 16

,9 Harry S. Overend, 10 John Paj-ne- ,

11 William Soares. 12 Robert C. Bay-les- s,

13 Joseph S. Vieira, 14 John
Carvalho, 15 Taml Mitsuda, 16 Manuel
S. Carvalho, 17 John Dias Souza, 18 0
Frank S. Teiveira, 19 Isabel Marques, 0

'.20- - Mary S. Teixeira. 21 Virginia Couz-
ens, 22 Albert. M. Stork, 23 Mrs. Pio 0
Reyes, 24 WilJa Inine, 25 Manuel S. 0

.Botelho, 26 Augusto F. Gonsalves, 27 0Jcaquin de Coito, 29-- Manuel G. Ce- -
bola. , ;

.,': ; 0
Piina, North and South Hilo 1 0James II. K. Kaiwi, 2 Charles J. I

Austin. 3 Lizzie Anakalea. 4 Harry 1 0
Keliihoomalu, 5 Willa Irvine, 6 Ella ' A
K3ankai, .7. Albert N, Stork, 8 John B. T

" ' ' 0

THE

l MODEL
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Honolulu's Largest Exclusive 0Clothing Stoce. .

.Charge Accounts, Invited.
Weekly

Payments.
and Monthly SSI

e- - v

CITr.TRANSFEB CO.
, : :...

' W-hav- e ppered a picture framing department and are now pit-pare- d

frame all kinds of pictures en short notice and at very reasonable
prices'.-.-:- - ' ""' '"'.V v. V : ii ";;:r - --

:

:

24 Hotel, St nr. iNuuanir
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(Continued from page one

touch, with the Mardl -- Gras people,
and return to Californlaj - where hi3
fiftfstop. will be .Los "Angeles. The
local Elks, hAve signified, .their, inten-
tion of staging next year a celebra- -

i tnn n n fnr f rraf r OrnlA than PVM
before. 'something, which, it is lntl--

mated, will be.aloxig the lines of a so
ciety circus, 1 nose ; w uo are now
wbrking on the pian3 ror Honolulu's
1914 event are. enthusiastic over th
pronounced cooperation which is .be
ing given by the Elks, and with these
two .bodies working. In unison toward
the goal already set, every indication
points ihat their efforts to provide
for Honolulu one . of the' most com-
plete and elaborate celebrations, ever
undertaken locally, will be realized.. (

.Immediately upon 1 his arrival In
San Francisco, Mr. Dougherty will go
direct to' Rochester, from there s"outh,
and then return to Los Angeles and
San Francisco. While in Los Ange-
les, he will get in .touch with Motley
Flint who for many, years has been
prominent in carnivals and Hp,r
celebrations which, are V given- - from
time to time! In that city. I L.tMc-Candles- s,

before returning to. Hono
lulu had an Interview with Mr. Flint
concerning Honolulu's pageant, and
Mr.; Dougherty will carry, a letter, of
Introduction to. the Los Angeles man.
After a stay in San Francisco, Mr.
Dougherty will leave for the. north,
whore ..he, will yisijt Seattle for.; the
purpose of gathering information with
regard to the "Potlach," an annual
celebration for that city. The de-

tails of the arrangements of the Rose
Carnival, held each .year in Portland,
Oregon, will then' be ' looked Into
after, which Mr. Dougherty will return
to .San Francisco and investigate the
Portola festival. Before returning to
Honolulu, Mr. Dougherty will en
deavor to Secure a number of base-tal- l

and ottfer athletic leams, and ar
range, to have them visit Honolulu
during Carnival . week. The master
of having a number of the Urge
league-teami;visi- t here at the same
timejrTflhf)e taken up by, the director- -

geperai wne east. . , .

V.One of the features of next year's
celebration ; will be the presentation
by local talent of . MThe . Geisha," a
Japanese opera, . which"; win , be, under
the direction of "Sonny", Cunua. ; Ju3t
where the ; piece will be - staged has
not been definitely decided, upon, al-
though a number of , places, such . as
the lily, pond ou the Campus of Oabu
college, have, beeja suggested. While
m(. me east, .iur-- Jwugneriy w'lu i se-
cure , the score cf, the opera.. During
the absence of Mr. Dougherty, George
Henshall, wjfh, offices at. the promo-
tion committee, will handle, .all busi-
ness . relative . . to . the carnival ani
floral' parade. 1 - -

; m' ,

Freeport, L. I., is suffering from
the collewabblesitohabitants. think

is the water. ,v. ; .
;

The suffragists plan to send ora-
tors to all the sucimex.: resorts in the
country, to win recruits.

Carvin. 9 Hattie Keahiiihau, 10 Harry
Purdy, 11 Annie Nathaniel, 12 Maoea '

tw) 13 Theodore A. Dranga. 14 Vir-- ,
ginia Couzens,, 15 Lee Chong Lee Kai,

Ramon Linoffez,-1- 7 Sam Kaluna
18 KamakinL M. Vincent 1

o 00 o 000 000

., ' ' . If -

XOw .at Silk

H,
1248 Fort Street,

Phone

o o 00 o 00 o 00 00 00

n V. .

to

jav h. cove
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Phone 4206

Cltll SenlcrExans-

The United States Civil Service Com-

mission announces an examination at
Honolulu on July IS to secure eliglbles
from which to make' certification to

(

fill a vacancy in the position of store-keeper-gau- ger

at ?3 per diem In the
internal revenue office, at vHonoldlo,

vacancies m first grade and
clerical positions In the custom-hous- e

service in the positions of deputy col-
lector and clerk and store-keeper-gau-

In the. Internal revenue service,
and in those positions of office deputy
marshal and other first grade and cler-
ical, positions that require similar
qualifications, as they may occur - in
tbe United States classified service in
that city or vicinity, unless It shall be

.?eclded in the .Interests" of the service
tor.fill the vacancy by reinstatement,
transfer or promotion. -

TEANSPaET SEHYIC3

Ix)gan, sailed - from HonoliUu ', for San
; Francisco, arrived June 14.

Sherman, from Manila. for , Nagasaki
and .Honolulu June .15. .

v y
.

Warren, stationed at. me .Phlllpplnev
Thomas, , sailed from San Francisco

June 19, for Honolulu. .. '
.

: y
Dix,,at Seattle, to sail June 16. - ;

Sherldah, sailed from Honolulu for
San Francisco,-arrive- d Jan. 2V

. . -

Frdjrhtfr Crown of dallcla Sl2hicd.
The British freighter Crown of Ga- -,

Iicla, proceeding from the west coast
of the United States to Newcastle; N.
S. W., in ballast, was sighted off Dia-
mond Head shortly before ;

this afternoon. The vessel Is reported
to have . sailed from ; Astoria. The
skipper wished to be reported as all
well on boards y- .'.. v . .

sis J

- ;;. 4 - v.,- - - 'r .
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Pumps made on special
pump lasts f! right they
hug the instep and dins
to the heel without cramp-
ing the toes

Dainty . for street . wear
and correct for evening as
well. Come and see some
of our new ones.

Manufacturers'
Shoe o;,!

1051 Fort' i Phon? 1782
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Fjrst Meeting :J:n;' Election
'

Results in
v sion of Jiewlethods .

Informal . dltcusslon of the new
primary law, a suggestion for a cam-
paign based on the idea or organized
publicity, and a decision for early
mpctlngs In each , precinct occupied
tbe attentlqn of, the Republican coun-
ty committee last night when It 'met
for the first time. since election last
fall..- :

, ; " : I i':
Chairman Bertram von Damm, Sec-

retary John H. Wise, W. R. Farrlng-ton- .

Waiter . Coombs, Charles G. Bart-let- t,

Lawrence M. Judd and other vet-
eran Republican (worfcers were pres-
ent. The new primary law, though
the main subject for, discussion; was
not talked over in detail, informal ex-
pressions of opinion: bringing out the
statement from several that party or-

ganization will i be more than ever
necessary to Insure party, success un
de.r the new .'plan.' The committee
passed a resolution authorizing the
precinct, tp 'call meet-
ings In each precinct . for Friday,
July 11, as a. sort of preliminary
move. , ..'v f:

W. R. -- Farrington'a plan fori the
proposed publicity w'ork,is embodied
in the following letter to the com,
mlttep:

"in, view of the fact .that legisla-
tion recently, .enacted .will'" make a"
radical change in the practical meth-
ods pf "political activities and also
that there is a definite change in the
attitude of a large number of people
toward some features' of the bid sys-

tem of partisan campaigning it , ap-

pears to me timely to present to the
committee a plan for work w hich 1

have otfered from time to time in my
participation in politics but for which
I have yet to receive more than an
indifferent hearing. ;

I present this to the" county com-

mittee, because I believe it to be the
organization through which the plan
I propose could be most appropriate-
ly carried out If It succeeds or has
vital elements that .appeal to. the
good judgment of the workers at
large, it could be generally adopted.

"I believe that a committee cf this
cLaracter can do an immense amount
of good and establish itself as among
the organizations well .worth, while
by conducting a carerully planned and
systematic pampaign of education
through the- - ucual mediums of pub-licit- y.

V;
Mi would epitomise it In some such

a phrase as "Plain Facts, So the
People May Know." '

"One of the difficulties encountered
here as elsewhere' in our country is,
that during the )brlef period of a
political campaign a great mats of
issues, public and personal, are jam-
med into the few weeks' war of
words, with the result that vital
issues are lost sight of end candidates
ao not have time, to present them, if
they know what they are. Thus the,
campaigns are not contests cf educa
tion but rat her appeals to prejudice ,

instead of reason. The people don t
know what the government Is doing,
they accept what they think they

'shopld of what the other fellow says
it is doing, or railing to do.

"So we fight it out on the basis of
knocking instead of building. The peo-

ple on their part have not taken the
time, no one has helped them to take
the time to think it ever. During the
eighteen montha-praviou- s to the poll

Mlcal campaign they have allowed oth
ers to do .the thinking for them.

"I will draw an example from the
condition of the sugar fight in Wash-
ington : which ; may ..rmore clearty pre-
sent my points For : two years and
n?re . the advocates of free raw su-fa- r.

the pugar refining 'trust, have
been placarding every barrel of-Bug- af

with posters which have been Intend-
ed to Impress the corner grocery visit-
ors of the large and the small towns
of the I.UUIUI through statements and
Mit,f,finn; 'wir trmA tn vdnAt

along
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a ; standpoint, is, shape
them so put tne iacts

the smallest space in the
effective form. .In ad-

dition the display : newspaper . ad-
vertising I would

for distribution. The material in
and In the would

be facts that relied and
copstitute authoritative .statements.
Let the people their conclusion?,
but them be always in

activity during the
cf a refer these

for bed-roc- k They
are In to frawe

and fair
fellows' opinions. . -

. "The cost for eighteen months
tnis run high; a

dollars, I claim would be
' , ,

.aii investment, Jhe . wh

In that class
hicla ''njl . 1nDtffrftifr:

committee for
the

believe whether
mittee itself
this of the coming
and not. far distant the prin-
ciple prevail the whole -- ter-s

ritory will reap everlasting .benefit
from

unprejudiced publicity during the
season" so that people may

the cam-
paign they will their
representatives., , " .

. The suggestions were well received
committee Farring-to- n,

; and Secretary Wise was
named to canvass"the possibility of se-

curing funds out publicity
'

i . "',:

CARELESSNESS CHARGED
Alleged as failing display care

storage high explosives, and
instance endanger-

ing the safety of number of , people
of

Prospect street, Ma'ymoto, Jap-
anese In

a on slope,
was ' the district court this
morning charged the
handline powder
The poice that powder was
stored flimsy box was

unlocked. company boys
the store and

removing some same barely
serious if

through a
was given next Tues-

day the charge
preferred by .

the pecple the idea that ltr-ifllJ-

gar is the panacea for all political iUs ?f knows that he day
not far back inof so historyand protected Is the cause

The -- people fomething near this amount moneythe high cost of
formed the habit of thinking Jas spent In ope way another
these lines. When the political cam-- Just one prescinct fight . I
paign came on the sugar-refiner- s that what might be needed for
thousands of In free awork, this character, money

in a state of readiness to tested for the pubHc good, .. whereas
cheer free sugar orators. The people in niany instances the - methods
tnew enly one side only one' wasting moneyduring precinct fights
aide. haH rrpRPntpd , to them .and election hardly
Meanwhile the producers

liar: or. aepccuiug uucn . uom w
ability to convince thel by pre-- means" ; - ?S

seting the facts at the last moment. i "Incidentally the statement has been
the opened and lat-ma- de that Republican party needs

er during the session Con- - reorganizing. I agree this state-gres- s,

the found them- - ment far as it relates-- , to meth-selve- s.

butting against a stone walL . ods. And if are those who be-Wh- en

thproducers advertising cam--1 that It also applies to men, I am
was opened in Washington j more than willing to tender my resig-an-d

it is a splendid but nation.;, I have never found, any
late in the day-th- e pro- - j of. work to do as a member of the

ducers found,-i- t appears to me, that rank file of average citizens. I
the members Congress their;think the party represent and
ear to the ground learned that their loster progressive ideals and

at were convinced of the'tlces. I offer this as line of
cf the corner-grocery-barre- T . tiylty, without it the

statements and verv of nn- i- umrtfi vMTa o
what tho producers doing

representatives in Congress at

fact-impressin- g,

tie last moment The trouble if, that uke see this cut new
the people don't know. And the swath and start out on a new line a
is, that the educational of theyear before the The oppor-produce- rs

was too late, and 'tunity because the temptation
started, under the necessity of tta confine to dispensaUon of

circumstances, at the wrong end. pariy patronage Is not a one
MW" Ullljs " uvmv l" UU1 lc:Twhen there is, no to dis- -

ent conditions,
"We have a new primary law. The

people should know what this is
long before day of election and
long before the election
started. wou lake ,lhe time to
lcok it up for themselves and in nine-
ty cases out of a hundred will accept
the say-s- o of the corner store author-
ity. It seems to me that is well
worth while organization in-

terested in facts to
honestly and explain the
law and put the in
hands of the people.

Then, there are matters iertaining
to the administration or, the govern-
ment should be handled in the
same way: not with a partisan twist,
not with partizan acrhiiony, but
just a plain statement of facts so that
the people may know. If. the facts
are so as to be under-
stood the judgment of the voters
be a faif and expression of
what they want. .

"How I go it? This is
a pcint where I may be charged with
having a selfish interest but' if

and those considering it
are big enough stand on, real

the whole thing would fail'
;':

I handling a work of this
would display ad-

vertising space up to two thousand
in'each of the daily papers, tb

be used within year. I would call
volunteer workers from the news

paper offices an J-- from various organi- -

regardless of politics, who are
willing to give their time delving for
the facts. I employ "one man
to assemble the facts from

JUNE 1913.
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KOW ALLIOSI AT PUWAHQU

COMPLETE TONIGHT

Arrangements for the Fourth of
July celebration were practically com-
pleted this morning when Ed" Towse,
chairman "of the committee in charge
of the event, appointed Fred Turrill,
a former commander, of the lpcal post
ot the G. A. IW as presiding officer
at the exercises at the capltol during
the morning of the Fourth.

"Parade arrangements, as well as
those for the exercises, ar?. now near-
ly cqmplete, said Chairman Towse
thi& morning. "We are waiting with
special interest to see what the mu-
nicipal organizations are going to do.
The plan to have as large a showing
a possible of the men and the ma-
chinery of the city and county of Ho-
nolulu in the line, of parade .offers
something new: with regard to local
parades, besides something of ; un-
usual interest,, Mayor Fern has ex-

pressed . himself as being strongly in
fayor of having a general .turnout.
and I am in hopes that it may be .7

" ' h, '
-"

Chairman Petrie of the road com
mittee of the board of supervisors,
said this morning that the matter of
expense of the proposed "municipal
parade" was one which he would have
to - consider. , before approving this
feature. . The machinery that would
be . wanted for such a ...display is at
present somewhat scattered, and it
might cost considerable to, get it
together. Petrie was inclined to doubt
public Interest in the municipal' part
of .the parade-- v . "Qf - course ,v there
would be a . big showing,"- - be ' said,
and it might surprise some people

to: pee how big the municipal - work
here is, but I have not as yet figured
on expenses and until I : do so - and
have a talk with the mayor about it,
I cannot, say whether as a menber
of the road committee, which body
is principally concerned, that '

,1 ap--t
prove the' plan." ;. V'f ;

: f ,
Ben Homnger, wno nas cnarge or

the racing program at Kapiolani Park
on the afternoon- of the Fpurth". al-

ready has a list of interesting races
in sight There will be a free-for-a- ll

half-mil- e race for a purseqf ?J10,d, "and
for this event plenty ol entrjen . are
assured. A second prize , of $25 will
be offered. ..'A three-eight- s of a mile
dash, free-for-a- ll ,' with : prizes of ?50
and10 comesr.nextAon the , list,' and
a Guarterile'DODyi jacei entries 14
hands, entries to be made at the post.
is an 'event; which fhould '.bring .out
many competitors. : !,

Another $1Q0 purse is to be offered
for a mile trotting and pacing event
Harold D, the horse which Silva
wanted, to. . erjteri will be barred.
Silva's racer is regarded as heing too
fast for anything here' to . compete
against and on that . . account ; the
horse will have to, be kept out in the
interest of having ag50d. race.

CARUMITH SCORES'
IN oATTLt Or WIJS
V BY LEGAL LIGHTS

; .' .: .

Special Star-Bullet- in CorrspondeneeJ
HILO, June nicely ex

plains the .way County Attorney Beers
feels as a result of a. trick , slipped
over on him last week by . C. S(. ; Carl- -

smith. The latter was defending Cap-

tain Doyle of the. Jfcunauo, who ap
pealed from a sentence of fifty dol-

lars imposed Tin the district court a
few months ago. He gave ; ?100 bond
end then left on his schooner for the
mainland. : " V,

.

When the case fame up for trial the
county attorney , insisted that the de
fendant should be in court Carl- -

smith said - it was not necessary in a
misdemeanor case. ' Beers was sus-
tained by Judge Parsons. The .bailiff
called the defendant, who did not at
first answer, then Beers wanted' the
ball forfeited. Tothis Carlsmith said
there was no need .for haste and Cap
tain Doyle walked into court and sat
down by bis attorney;

Beers witnesses were all gone, as
he thought the captain was also. After
listening to a lecture from the judge
on never saying he was ready for trial
until .he was, Beers was forced to
nolle prosse the case. ' '

He said afterward: "They certain
ly slipped one over on me. I had" ho
idea the man was in Ihe country,?

Carlsmith explains that he had been
very careful to see that his client was
here. Meantime . the jurors and at-
torneys who witnessed the little court
comedy are smiling at its climax and
the county 'attorney is still pjeeyW. ;

i, y
,

Late advices indicate . that, the . Pa- -

sine."'Mail Jiner Nile from the Orient
will arrive here on Monday, and . .will
probably be dispatched for the coast
on the same day. , . .

Kter.Bnlietl tAiay's news Today

LlX

FIVE MILLION MEN

Shirley

President Suspenders
Try them yourself and you will realize
wrhy. They are supremely comfortable,
they adapt themselves instantly to every
motion, they are cool, liVht, . stroncr.

I durable and every pair is .

absolutely guaranteed

The graduation exercises of the
c'ass of 1913 of Oahu College will be
held in the Charles R. Bishop Hall
Punahon,- - at 8 o'clock this evening,
thirty students to be awarded diplo-
mas. Much interest centers In the
award of the roll of honor for the year
and of the Damon rhetorical and ora-
torical "prizes. ;

. ; ; .

The program follows:
Invocation Rev. R. Elmer Smith. ;

Piano recital, "Rodlno (Schultz)
blisses Helen McLean. Daphne ' Da-

mon, Elizabeth Woods and Marguerite
Wadman. : .

'

- ..

Commencement Part "Medicine in
China," Tang Leong Wong. ' :

Commencement Part "Peyelopment
of the Piano," Miss Julia CainpbelL

Piano ensemble; "Gavotte" (Ptranl)
L Misses M. Huth Anderson and Mus
Genevieve Young.- - ,

Commencement Part "Utilization
or Waste Lands in Hawaii," Arthur
Dewitt Alexander. : .

Vocal solos, "Thoughts Have Wings"
1 Lehman) ; "Curfew" (Gould) Allan
Ren ton; Miss Marguerite Wadman, ac-
companist

AddressThe Educational Value of
Student Activity," Arthur C. Alexan-
der. -- ::'r " .

Piano solo, "Allegro . Brllliante"
(Low) Miss Myrtle Schunian. .

Presentation of Class Glfts-Les- lle

W. Wishard. : v. .

Announcement of the winners in the
Damon Rhetorical and Oratorical Con-
test'.- ', r

:
'.';-;-'',- :

Awarding of the roll of honor, .

. . Presentation of the trustees Lov-
ing Cup. ' 'v '

" Presentation of Diplomas President
a. f. Griffittis. : .r

.-
-'

Piano recital, "Valse ; Brllliante''
(Moszkowski) Misses Glenna n;

Elsie Lidgate, Elizabeth Low
and Elsie Chalmers.' ; ; '

-- Benediction Rev. R.',Elmer Smith:' The class of 1913 is composed of
.Miss Dorothy Wod. Chase Foster,

Iiss Elsie Lidgate. . Farrant Turner,
Miss ; Glenna . McCfacken, William
Hitchcock, Miss Elizabeth Low, Doug-
las Baldwin, Miss Elizabeth Pratt
)vilss Mildred Stone, ..Harold Morgan,
Miss Marguerite Wadman, Allan Ren--

ton. Aitaa at: Ruth ? Anriewmn ttAti
Nott ' Miss Helen 3IcLean, 'Dwight
Baldwin, Miss Elsie Chalmers,- - John
Watt : Miss Myrtle Schuman, Leslie
Wishard (class president). Miss Jula
Campbell, De Witt Alexander. Miss
Elizabeth. Woods, Edward Liu, Miss
Julia Lee, Lum Yong, Miss Daphne
Damon, Tang L4ong Vong and Miss
Genevieve Young. V ' ; ': i"--

HillR-PULLIK- O

Handfuls of luxuriant tresses are
alleged to have been ruthlessly snatch
ed from the head of an Hawaiian wo-
man' who proved the ' star ' witness
against Mr. and Mrs. Norman Fraser,
who as residents in a Kakaako tene-
ment, were charged with just a plain
garden variety of assault and batteryi
A somewhat decadent and odorious
fish is declared to have been the
cause of a general misunderstanding
that later led to higher flavored lan-
guage and finally to a call to arms.
The Frasers were arraigned before
Judge Monsarrat at District Court this
morning. Fraser Insisted that his par-
ticipation, in the affair consisted sole-
ly as acting in the capacity of peace-
maker between irate and warring fem-
ininity. In the midst of ,' the alleged
clawing and clutching at haif, Fraser
admitted that he; boldly entered the
arena with the result that when the
police appeared on the scene he was
gathered in. as a combatant.

A --fine of three , dollars assessed
against . Mrs. Fraser was. believed
would meet the ends of, outraged jus
tice. This was also believed would.
prove a soothing balm for one dis-
colored eyer displayed by the victim
of assault. :

: With bidding, sharp for the pro-
perty,. A. Steven auctioned off a
hcuse and acre lot at noon today. The
sale took place in his auction rooms.
The property, which is at - Alewa,
was sold to U. Vierra for J1510. The
view from the lot is said to be one of
the most beautiful in the city.

Governor Sulzer signed the bill,
permitting a negro regiment of infan-
try to be established in New York
tate.

Tl.

to gioe satisfaction.
Boy a pair to-d- ay an(J test thee qualities for rourslf. Make stire that the
words 'SHIRLEY PRESIDENT" are stamped on the buckles and that the srtiar-ant- ee

ticket is affixed to the hack. These protect you fully. Made and guaranteed by

The C; A. Edgar ton. Mfjg. Co. ,
';- - -;' Shirley, Mass., U. S. A. ;

LOCAL AID GEt'JERAlTI

A meeting of the Theodore Roose-
velt Camp Now 1. U. S. W. V.. will be
held in the assembly hall, corner of
Merchant and Alakea streets, at half-pa- st

seven o'clock thla evening.
Pak Choy Soon, a Korean, enter-

ed a plea of guilty before Judge Rob-
inson this morning to two charges of
being present at a gambling game.
He waa fined ?5 and . coats on ; each
charge. ,

r

Cheong Tat pleaded guilty of hav-
ing opium in his possession and was
fined J50 - and costs this morning by
Judge Robinson. . Sentence was sus-
pended on Chong Kee, who pleaded
guilty to a simitar charge.

The board of agriculture and for-
estry has given notice that all "out-stindi- ng

bills against the department
must be presented for payment on
or before' June 30, 191S, the closing
day i of the present fiscal period. :

The jury in the 530.000 damage suit
cf George E. Ward against the Inte
Island Steam V Navigation Company
has been excused until 8:30 o'clock
next" Tuesday morning. Defendant's
motion for non-su- it will be argued be
fore the court Monday morning.

Following the inspection of lands at
Hana, Maui, Land Commissioner
Tucker stated that he believed .the
property there, consisting of five or
sir hundred acres is tome of the best
pineapple land in, the territory. The
department Is now proceeding with
plans to open It up.

Theodore C. Sousa, a native of Ha-
waii, and formerly. a resident of Ko-hal- a.

Hawaii, passed away in Elm-hur- st

California, at at 11 o'clock yes-
terday, aged 29 years. J. C. Sousa,
a brother of the deceased, who resides
In this city, received the information
by cable yesterday afternoon.

The case of Ah ; Sau and twenty-eigh- t

other Chinese, who were arrest-
ed in a police raid , on an opium den
in the Chinese quarter some time ago,
has been set for hearing before Cir-

cuit Judge Robinson next Thursday
morning. The case has been carried
up from the district court on commit-tal- .

;
- '; - "

The charge against Charles L. Ass-lin- g,

one of the four men who ran
down a Japanese with their automo-
bile several weeks ago and left the
victim in a park afterward, was nolle
prossed In Judge Robinson's court to-

day, Assling, like the others, was
accused of conspiracy. vThe jopher
three were sentenced to thirty, days'
imprisonment In the county jail,

With a view to raising .funds toward
the aid of orphan and needy children
in Honolulu, six little girls residing
in College Hills held a benefit sale at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. John
Drew Thursday afterhoon, which net
ted them $10. The money has been
turned; over .to Mrs. F. E. Steere,
chairman of a local woman's society,
and will be used for charitable pur-pose- s.

.
'

- '? '
: - : --

:

C. T. Green & Kurd, with a figure
of $2449, were found to be the lowest
bidders when tenders for remodelling
tho second floor of the : board of
health building for the new pure food
laboratory were opened In1 the public
works department at noon today. The
other tenders were: Freitas & Fer-
nandez, $2900; Honolulu Planing Mill,
$fc717; Pacific. Engineering Company,
$5525. The contract will be awarded
later.-- - '

;

Bella Vista, Dole and Auwaloltou
are the names of new parks in - the
Punchbowl section that have Just been
set aside by the governor. The ' first
lies above Prospect street, a little
more than an acre in size and affords
a beautiful view of the harbor and the
city. Dole park contains more than
four acres, adjoining Alapai and
Frear streets, and Auwalollmu park,
at the Junction of Lusitana street and
Puawaina drive, contains 6,123 square
feet . :

HIL0 DANCE FREE,
RAGGING BARRED

ON JULY FOURTH

fpectal Corrrpondence. "
Star-Bullettn- .J

IIILO. June 20. "The Fourth of
July dance will be free,1 but ragging
will be barred," is the edict that has
been issued by the committees ar-

ranging for the celebration ball.
"

There had been considerable crit-
icism that an admittance fee was to
be charged to a dance on the Fourth
when everything else was to be free.
Taking cognizance of this comment
the committees at their final meeting
last Tuesday decided to make terms
with the artillery band which is to
furnish the music for the affair Cap-
tain Jack Easton was Instructed to
send a wireless to the band boys mak-
ing an offer to them so the dance
could be free to all. The offer was
accepted by, Band Master Brinley.

With the arrival of yesterday's mail
came a letter from the band, master
asking what kind of music Hilo would
want for its ball. He asked If It
would be popular to intersperse some
"rag" music with twosteps . and
waltzes. The answer has been for-
warded to him that Hilo, like the
White House, objects to the rag.

George Day and Jack Easton are- - in
charge of the arrangements for the
ball. :: '

The
Art
of
Dyi

That the undignified and indecent
arrival of death is a conception some
conceive in a diference of theory: it
is few who realize that the body does
not die all at the one time. A heart,
taken out of a man who has been
killed In an accident, will beat for
three weeks in a salt solution. And
the dye of. the blue serge Geo. A. Mar-ti-n

The Tailor, makes Into a suit for
twenty-fiv- e is Indigo and is guar an--

teed not to fade, so it Is "some dye."

mm,

RenUmin Clz'.f.

k wm. v Mv w -
i. I' 1m i I'i . I

twi

ARE
THE

STANDARD
BY

:

WHICH
''

ALL
OTHERS

ARE .

JUDGED

We are the c!;
ftore in tovn hand!;-th- is

fataouj line,.

They arc oriinpl fn
gtyle and cut.

pattern '. cr
elusive with us r.o

; duplicates can be found
in any other store.

They are perfect in.
every detail.

O

SOLDIER LEARNS BIKE

RIDING IS EXPENSIVE

It cost Earl' Thompson, , a private
with one of the infantry companies
stationed at Fort Shatter, a ten spot
in settlement for a ride of. but a few
blocks on a bicycle alleged G have
belonged to a Japanese. Thompson
admitted this, morning that he ' had
been paying a call upon a friend when
in leaving the premises he found a
bike leaning against the fence. The
way , to his regiment was long and a
weary one. The temptation to gain a
substantial lift was inviting and there-
fore Thompson fell to the allurement
suggested by a spin over the boule-
vard 'on a rubber tired steed.
'.The. prosecution waa at first dispos-

ed to press a charge of larceny which
was finally changed to malicious in-

jury. Now being in possession of the
needful money, Thompson1 was sent
to the city and county jaiL

MYERS AND RICHARDSON
WIN MAUI TENNIS EVENT

Myers and Richardson, the scratch
team, won the handicap doubles tour-
nament, for the Puunene st6re ' cups,
played on the Kahului courts Jnne 13.
In the 'finals Myers and Richardson
defeated MacLaren and Savage,
63, 6 --3. The winners had the tour

nament well in hand from the prello
inary round.
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Sat urc never did betray the heart that loved
her. Wordsworth. ' v r

MILITARY AVIATION IN HAWAII

For more than a yir past the Star-Bulleti- n

has 1mhii urin that tin army turn its attention
to the matter of an aviation corps for Hawaii,
and finally Hawaii is to have the flyers.

Announcement of the plans as given in Asso-

ciated Press dispatches yesterday, confirming
the information exclusively published by this pa-

per several days earlier, indicates that in a short
time Hawaii will have perhaps the largest mili-

tary aviation station in the country. Expert
birdmen, mechanicians and equipment are being
sent here in accoiilance with plans carefully
Worked out some time ago. Oahu should soon
become the scene of aeroplane experiments as
notable as those carried on at the military hang-

ars of Europe, w here history is .being made with
a rapidity far exceeding that in the United

State. " "
'

:y-:V:''"- ;

Much haa been said and some written concern-

ing the danger of flying on Oahu, and it is proln
pble that there is considerable truth in the stor-

ks of unusual air-current- s, but that is no reason
for not carrying on extensive work here in mili-

tary aviation. The feats of the birdmen in Eu
rope recently have proved conclusively the value
of the aeroplane in tjmq of war, and flying. is no
longer a fad. An aviation corps here will, at a
day not far distant, be as necessary as a drydock
or a coaling station or a line of mortar batteries
aloDg the coast. .' :: ' i'K-r-

.

'
.

As a matter of. fact, the European-flier- s have
made aviation almost as safe as the average foot
ball game. Only in America does the loss of life
in ait-acciden- ts continue ; at i an j appalling
rate, and the reason for this is that only in
America are half-traine- d men and 'youths al-

lowed to take up an aeroplane ; only in America
i.i aviation regarded as a sport, to be left in the
I; ands of irresponsible youths and notoriety-see- k

ing showmen, instead of ara' science, to be de-

veloped under the guidaiu:o ojcngineers --
an(1

mechanicians. The army and navy . are doing
r.bout the only serious aviation work in the Unit-

ed States, and even this is yet in its infancy, to
which may le ascribed most of the tragic acci-

dents of the last few months. v

; How far behind America is jn safeguarding
aviation may be estimated froin : the ratio of

deaths in the eight principal countries of the
world; where nine-tenth- s' of. the flying is done.

In Austria, the number o deaths to the number
of aviators is one in twenty? in pelgium it is one

in twenty-five- ; in Russia it Is one in twelve; in

England it is one in eighteen; in Germany,"it is
one in twenty-eigh- t; in Italy it is one in twenty ;

in France it is one in seventy-three- , and in tue
' 'United States it is 014c in seven.

The progress of safety, generally speaking, is
striking, even with the high death-rat- e in the
United States. In 1908 there was a fatality for
each thousand miles of flighty but in spite of the
large number of untrained men who took up fly
ing with little preparation after 1908, the death;
rate had dropped so that in 1912 there was but
one fatality for each 107,000 miles of flight In
1908 one iii each five of the airmen was killed.

In 1912 only one in fifty-on- e was killed.
This remarkable progress is due to several fac-

tors, chief among which are two developme.it

in the mechanical operations and equipment of

the aeroplanes, and careful study of the phj-sic-
al

conditions to be confronted at each flight There

is no reason why the same careful study of phys-

ical conditions that lias been made in Europe

should not be made in Hawaii, and though in the
,. course of the work here there may be some acci-

dents, and serious ones, too, ultimately the ad-

verse conditions should lie conquered as they

have been in France, Germany, Austria, Belgium

the countries that lead the world in an increas-ingly-imiorta- nt

scitni-e- ,
V

DRINK AND VICE

Dean Sumner, leading member of the Chicago
--1..::!, ii mndp an exhaustive study of

. . .... ' . il l.J. .Stf 'i,im fit ilnu ti
vice conuitions m iue vhj, " t

the
evil.

. :i it ; tiio oTpatest suniMirtnt in our mr. . r t
- iw. i.n.iG.f nrostitution that exists; it

!rrtiiui r
Vmi have OUIV to Kuun ui itvim iiuuuo .v.,.

in houses of prosti-- ,
profits from the money

.irink to see this. When beer is sold
IUIH'11 H71. v.

Irinks TTC sold for from
ilint costs live mus, aim
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EDITOR

cents that cost ten cents, you can see how it

mounts up. We found two hundred and thirty-si- x

saloons which were nothing but houses of

prostitution, and in the majority of cases their
licenses were held by brewery concerns.? v

The liquor license commission for this county

took a notable forward step yesterday in the de-

cision not to renew next year licenses for the sa-

loons near the fishmarket. The scenes of ribald
the; fishmarket, sumed practice just what Breckons threatened

n,..i1.l Waterhouse, Judd, Kealoha.

to the neighlMrhood saloons. Vacant le-com- e

the resort of uwine-bum- s and afford facil-

ities for the grossest debauches. The saloons in
this neighborhood' will a to go out of
business. Incidentally, saloon-owner- s generally
may well begin to look for a better business, for
the saloon is doomed. It will Ik? wiped out in the
progress of , humanity and civilization,- - wiped

out with its thousand and its stain of sin
and suffering. J :

r

'.';

WELCOME THE KEV ZEALAND

Honolulu's welcome dreadnought court,

Zealand, soon Australia,' montJ Springs.
spena

should, be confined lsritisii
residents, are now planning to receive the
big fighting-machine- .;

courteous and a cordial greeting will cost

us nothinc: will mean a great In case
the commercial bodies the matter fttjne
not come spheres, we would suggest

Governor a committee of citizens
to cooperate the Britons in arranging a
simple program would convey to the offi-

cers and men of 'the Zealand the welcome
rviitrMata

Parifio well sneak informally
occasion offers.

the made

Wltn wors, ouisiauuiu OZAWA
fact had system corrupted good getting Dougherty

outstanding jSf
prohahly meant: wrong, after year.

yearsnot voluntary, LESxer petrie-t-I
roads

sysiem auuuuisu

keep them
primarily lneincienu beauty.";

accounting system would' many
shame and some shame.

Publicity one the essential factors
Rii under direct nrimary
furqishes method campaigning high-

ly satisfactory the average citizen. The aver-

age citizen sense injustice the back-

door deals and private-offic- e frame-up-s in-

variably, precede nominating conventions. Of
these and frame-up-s yecur under

direct primary system, but average citi-

zen has opportunity protest sup-

porting independent candidate.

The Republican party do indeed
abolish the "campaign runner" system. is
expedient doubtful propriety,
experience fall proved campaign

don't alwavs the There
more suspicion some Kepiiblic

runners money services

and quietly advised the voters support
Democratic ticket. paid

particularly scrupulous, anyway.

Churchill County (Nev.) Standard:
Xewlands is right contention that Nevada

entitled the same consideration pend-

ing tariff measure as rest country."

What Dr. Scudder "war-thirst- y

pressv relietl uinm regard the coming

army aviators sure sign
the immediate future.

Wilson's message, course, settles
cuneucy pn)blcm. Anyone who disagrees
him is kindly invited keep

George Carter will get just
Moose campaign on even
Republicans.

Clrhave become absolutely convinceil the ' Hearing Dr. Wu Ting Fang i am-saloo- n

the most damnable institution pre- - hassador the Stated is like meeting

swioi
is.

old friend.

L4. nrofits the social' vone wishirig Washinghm will
. .. ..

.--
.. . 1 1. A

spent
- ...

as

like insidipus Hawaiian

'Iletwe aeroplane, submarine lies

PERSONAL
; MENTION

A; S. WILCOX, a capitalist of
is a at Young hoteL He

is accompanied by wife.
W. H. HOOGS was among re

After

turning passengers in JMiat of people cn
una rrora ports toaay. tne pay. that never worked

GEORGE P. liUSH with Hono-!ke- pt could find all who
lulta Iron returned from a busi-iev- er they would me
ues trip to Big Island morn-
ing.

U. S. MARSHAL E. R. HENDRY
may leave this afternoon - Hilo to
serve subpoenas in. some civil

A. LOUISSON, coffee
made a business trip to Hono-

lulu as a passenger in
Kea.

E. C. WATER HOUSE, who
returned to Honolulu, re

revel --scenes to le Wit with Drs.J to
i i. i.... Baldwin & do to he if It

have year

evils

YV. H. SMITH, commissioner
representing is in to

a of that body to be
held on Monday. in

Kea.
CITY ENGINEER WHITEHOUSE,

in company with Assistant Engineer
made a tripj to Kaneohe by

auto yesterday to make
Kaneohe culvert.

The return to made
evening.

C, to
commissioner, in this
morning. He will until

of com-

mission, next Monday
morning. '

P. MAURICE McMAHON. reporter
I ira fvfefvn tha

tne New circuit expects to next
I for tne mainland, tohere fromarrive &t Cat.

bv no means to will return August id,

who

A
it deal.

w

ATTORNEY W. H. SMITH, Hilo,
Mrs. B. D. of
both members of com-

mission, this morning
Attorney. Smith return to Hilo
this afternoon and if so will be un--
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JOHN KEALOHA

OF GRAFTING

(Continued one)

give orders on the stores sup-

plies the workmen which he
would hold out money. At times,
as headmits, he would place road
money In the bank to personal ac-

count, doing so he says, settlement
latpr of road workers store ac

Admits He Is Under Suspicion;
When the charges being

made against Kealoha became more
than rumor the of this week, Ke-

aloha asked to confirm or deny
them. Without any attempt to cover
up the fact that he under suspi-cion.h- e

gave his; version of the mat-

ter up to the present time. sa$:
"Breckons called me to see him,

he had been grafting
thought using men's pay- -

rolls putting the money poc-Vf- t:

when was road overseer. You

bedrooma

Alewa Heights...
Wilder Avenue.
Anapuni Street .

ResMenoe Street..
Pilkoi Streev

to the bank. I had rua-l- c up
the pay-rol- l and tufcmiltcd it a

auditor's office. Then I wouM
set the money and sometimes 1 put .

in the bank in my account because
atocd gcod seme of the toy's store
bills. These I would pay afterward.
I always paid the boys and their
bills." he said. :.

"Kreckans tainks," Kealoha contin
the I

Kea Hawaii roll ana
the money. I

it gire

the

city

tlie

money to help look them.
some of them in Kau, Kona and K-hal- a.

Seme them hare gone to sea
and are on eastern coast.
Told to Think it Over.

Kealoba was asked what usual
weekly pay roll was district.
He said It ranged from $300 to $700
and then grinned when he said:
' Course, election sometimes a3
much as $900."

attempt made to
near firm of had

Hede-- being asked

lots

ask

of

true that he had been given until
the attorney's return at end
this week to up mind wheth-
er he would confess, if guilty,' or to

the Tne supervisor says
that Breckons told him it
over or he would put it up to the
grand jury." This last Kealoha cor
rected by saying that he meant
mission and grand

Ked Austin, a former supervisor, ex
Dlains war the' weekly paying of
laborers started nd how securing the.

D. LINDSAY, new .money pay them was arranged. He

meeting

to leave

He

was

loose,

the

the

stories

said,
'dead

the

the

Some learn

make

fight
think

jury.

says, "Siany of the men were borrow-
ing money at a high rate of interest
from the Hawaii Building Association
and I believed it a hardship them
to have to do so. I talked matter
over with Kealoha, who expressed a
willingness to make our weekly pay
rolls, although he have to do

The bank agreed to me have
the money, holding me personally re-

sponsible until the end of the month
when thei bills could be approved by
the board. simply gave a personal
receipt the amount of the
and this taken by Kealoha to the
bank the money
checked up the totals of the amount
to le paid, the extensions. At
first I used to go to the bank' with
Kealoha but afterwards did not-Additio-

nal

Squandering.
. For several weeks Civic Expert Field
has been carrying on an audit of
county road funds and Intimated last
week that he about ready to make
some reports to the commission, but
the of these be refused to di-

vulge. freely though
that investigations had shown

ltnere naj been additional squandering
that I going the tailor- -' f county money and it was por-

ing business and an artist is 0f tne fundHe adyised, in
imfnimiioii r Palntinir' is onlv a hobby) orri aii tn read

As Hawaii prol)e commission goes further a of mine; but have' port to the.board of trade last
orrnrrnTone,

a D.

of
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--f hot add
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apt
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page'
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I

I
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I
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I

I

always

fall Id whlcli he pointed out extrava

(

I

"!

gances In the department
over sixty 'per of ;? the

money charged to road building

Sneaking of report, he said:
' -- ou notice I In report

money wasted by unscientific
other methods." expert em-

phasized' the words, "othet methods,!
continued, prognostications

I nro rnminZ tTUO as ShOWn.by
being work of one detailed audiL"

I That ; Field is working on anoiner
MAYOR FERN budget ! suspected padded ;

Is one of Jroiis is evident this week. He has vis
hest tip.

we
allowance

be

from,

for
for for

the

for
the

counts

of

first
was

was

He

and He
was

and my

Residence

Anapuni
Residence

for

for saw

of
now the

for his

times,

was
ry the

the

the

his

was
the of

his

case.
"to

com
not

the

for
the

did not
so. let

for pay rol
was

and drawn.

but not

the

was

nature
He admitted

his

not

road and
said that cent

wag

this
win say that

the was
and The

and nhe
moHa

thft

new un(, than the. pay- -

for the six
ited many of the mercnants to secure
statements of .the purchases ana crea
Its of kealoha during past years. This
may Indicate that he is following out
a clue as to road supplies bought by
the department, while Kealona was
nvprseer or It may mean1 that. he is
trvine to find out If the money Kealoha

1 c . . .
had in his personal account was Kept
to pay store bills of iaDorer,.

M OTT-Sr.lIT- H TO

JOB

(Continued from page one)

. mitrht have a nrooerty interest
Qnd these cases throw, I think, a con
siderable 'light upon your query. The
rule seems to be that a pecuniary or
personal interest in the subject mat- -

ter of a suit, win generally aisquamj
n iudee to act. therein, but this is
limited by the further rule that where
his interest is remote or contingent,
or of any uncertainty as to amount,
he is not held to be disqualified. 23

fv r.7fi' in re Matter of Ryers, 72
N' Y. 1.

'

"I am of "the opinion that your in
terest in the Kahului Railroad Com- -

. ran v i ro remote mai mere, is uu
glnnSgln Psibimy of your receiving a direct

t
the lill , . benefit or detriment by reason of any

nASitViV. ihiit had excited action, which might be taken by the
i 0o tin. onm mission in connection with Itsme suspicion ui unesugaiuio " : ' ..

4on-kei- t tt lartra Eiim o of mffflPV to Ke-- , duties.
aloha's credit at frequent intervals. "It is my opinion, therefore, that
Kealcha was asked to explained this, you are not disqualified to accept ap-O- n

Saturdays I used to go to Ned pointment as a member of the corn-Austi- n

and he would give me a paper mission.

FOR RENT
Punahou 4 furnished.

FOR
Residence

..
Residence .

U

I

HOLD ij

Tantalus 3 bedrooms furnished.

SALE
.$8500 Residence Palolo .

. 7500 Residence 14th Ave

. 4590 Residence 13th Ave

. 4850 Residence Young Street

. 6500 Residence Young Street

i ...$3500
Kaimukl.. 7500

Kaimukl.. 4500

Guardian Trdst Co.; Ltd.,
8cond floor Bank of Hawaii Building

4000

3000

Silver Deposit f
Lemonade and Claret f

JeZ ' ; Pitchers, especially fe--

l M
The hoxtrxx kuoirs hoir important it t to

have jaxt the proper andftrreet con tain'

cr for afternoon or buffet service.
h

In our Xilccr Deposit (irticlc beauty and

distinctive "line" predominate. ,;

The lemonade and Claret Pitchers icill

be seen to have a charm all their oivn.

' - - --- -un - - - 'mc

Michael Goslinskl. the Buffalo boy The original copy of Gea. Robert E.

who killed Patrolman George M. Lee's farewell to hia army after sur-Clau-se

on November 19 last, died dn lendering to General Grant at Appo

thev electric chair at Auburn, N. Y. matox. waa sold for 1425 at the sala
Without bravado' and with a prayer of the collection of autographa and
on- - hla lips, he walked resignedly to manuscripts of th late John Mills

the chair, a slender, blue-eye- d youth. I Hale of Phlllipsburg, Pa...

"BE PREPARED
i.. THE BOY SCOUTS MOTTO PUTS

" TO SHAME ' THE, t MAN - WHO
:-- r ' ; DOESNT IN8URE HIMSELF

":-
- :

v ' AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE.i:r" , - y : ;. .
'

: --- y

- The boy Scouts are taught to "be prepared" against many emer-fgenci- es

every family man realizes that Fire Is one of the principal
emergencies he must guard against. . . , p

I ! . You can't reasonably expect a Fire at a' certain time.: bot you
: can guard against loss by It If it does come. s

Just" ask . : y':'--;,;-;';- ; , -- ;y ; ?. ;. . :

Wsfr ' y mM
' . , ; ; ,v-- ..- --

..
" ' ' -: - ".',.' . - ., 3 t

1 f: - ' MAKES ACCEPTABLE WEDO'INQ GIFTS.

Vicira Jewelry C(k; Ltd. 115 Hotel

) WHEN YOU WANT REAL

Fresh .-

- Graclseiro
BUY LOVE'S BAKERY CRACKERS

Henry Waterhotise Trast Co
Limited,

Kaimuki, 2 lots, one block from car line ...... ......
Upper Fort St., Lot

- n. AA mw.tt K i aw rAAfn fft.U'fAlVv v 1 LIL UC vv i tt w.ui wua v.w
tage - .... . . . . .... i

Kalihi. House and lot for ....... .

.$1(00

. .$2200

Punahou District . cigh t room house - on Wilder Ave. . . . .$7000

rawaa" District, Large main house With cottage . I i... $8500

For Rent
Furnished cottage Kahala for month of July

.$1300

.TV

Henry Waterhouse Trust Go.
.

;. V Limited,
y CORNER PORT AND MERCHANT ITREITt

4

)

J'

V
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SUNDAY SERVICES

CKSTR4L I'MOS nil'RCH
Rev. Doremus Scuddr. h IK mln- -

Itr; Rev. Amos A. Kbersolc. Asso
date Minister. -

9:50 a. ra. BJble School. Mr. Vau- -
Khan MacCaugbr y, Superintendent

9:50 a. m Teacher Training Clans.
Air. Charles T. Flits.

10 a. m. Adult Bible Class. leader.
Rev. Henry P. Judd.

II' a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-
mon by Kev, Frank S. Scudder, "The
Salt of the Earth."

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor
meeting. "The Glad Game." leader.
Miss Louise Larrabee.

7:30 p. m.-- Evening Service. Illus-
trated address, "Beauty F pots of la-pa-

Rer. W. I). Westcrvelt.
A cordial invitation is extended to

all strangers and visitors in the city
to attend these services.

FIRST METHODIST E. riKTRCH
corner Beretania and Victoria streets.

Elmer Smith, Pastor. Telephone
7253. Parsonage adjoins church. The
regular services of the church are as
follows: V

Sunday School. 9:45 a m.
Men's Bible Class at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching Service at 11 a. m.
Epworth League Service at 6:30 p.m.
Preaching Service at 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.

in. ...
If you do not" go to Sunday school

elsewhere, we invite you to Join one of
our classes. You will find the hour
Hot only an enjoyable one but a prof-
itable one. The Men's Bible Class 5s
taught by Judge Quarles and all men
"will receive a cordial welcome at this
class. ; i.;.v;:

At the morning rervlce on Sunday
Rev. David C. Peters, pastor of the
Christian Church, will occupy : this
pulpit in" exchange -- with our, pastor.
Epworth League service at 6:30 p. ra.;
leader. Mr. John Martin. The pastor
will preach at the evening service on
Sunday, his subject being "is Hen a
Reality V' At , the morning service
Mrs. Hanson of Alewa Heights will
sing a solo, j

Ours is a People's Church. People
from every walk of life will find a
cordial welcome awaiting them at all
our services. You will find here a
beautiful, well-ventilat- ed church, buil-
ding, a homelike atmosphere, good mu-
sic byt a chorus choir, evangelical
preaching,' and. Inspiring and lielpful
devotional services. Tourists and set-
tlers, strangers and the.well-known- s,

malihinig and kamaainas, are all alike
urgently invited to enjoy all the priv-
ileges f- - the church. , "Come ihou
with us and we will do thee good.

THE CHRISTIAN niUKfH ?.

KIng'.and Alakea streets. David C.
Peters,! minister.

The morning sermon and commun-
ion tat 11'. There will be an exchange
of pulpits between the minister and
Mr. Smith of the Methbdist Church
the morning service. The twilight
servico will be held at rr ta.rTttc
sermon will be the second in a series
or twilight-talk- s on "The Sevenfold
Christ" Under Mr. . Andrus' leader-
ship the singing of old-tim- e songs
from memory is delightful.

At 7:45 the minister will preach at
the Y. M. C A. men's meeting at the
Empire theater, on the question, "Is a
Man Worth More Than , a Sheep V

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF 4ESUS
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY --

; SAINTS
Church on King street one block

Kwa of Thomas Square.
9:45 a. , m. Sunday School. Adult

class in both English and Hawaiian.
Graded lessons for all ages. I. II.
Hatbottle, . Supt.

11 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-
mon In. English and Hawaiian.

6 p. m. Zion's Religio-Literar- y So-

ciety, v Musical and literary program.
Lesson Study of Modern Revela-
tions given through Jos. Smith. Jas.
Puuohau. President. " i
7:30 p. m. Evening worship. Sermon
by elder McConley. ' '

. We :have a message of Importance
to the world and invite all to come
and hear what it is. Come and brins
your friends.

H03IE OF TRUTH" (ETT
THOUGHT). ;

' Christian heaiitg and teaching. 1220
Kanlolanl street near Beretania ave-

Dimonds
NOW

Curls
MADE FRO Mi

DOUBLE CELEBRATION PLANNED
0--0

EACH EVEN!' A

HAWAIIAN BOARD
AND PASTOR IN

SERVICE 50 YEARS

With the annual meeting of the
Hawaiian Board in the Kawaiabao
Church which convenes June 27 and
continues until the afternoon of July
3, two notable anniversaries of im-

portance in the Christian life of the
territory will be celebrated, the one
being the gcldem jubilee of the " pas-

torate of the Rev. II ,11. Parker in Ka-waiah- ao

Church, and the ; other the
fiftieth anniversary of the . organiza-
tion of the Hawaiian Board.

Rev. Henry Hedges Parker was born-i- n

Nuubiva, Marquesas Islands, March
2, 1834, being educated in Honolulu
and appointed ' pastor of the Kawaia-ha- o

Church June 28, 1863. But three
ministers preceded Rev. Parker in the
pastorate, they being Rev. H. Bing-
ham, 1825-184-0; Rev. R. Armstrong.
1840:184, and E. WV Clark, 1848-186- 3. .

Rev. Parker has visited, the' ccast
teing absent but twice from; the Isl-
and since his pastorate, ence when .

he visited California, and again when
he toured the United States and . Eu-- ';

rope.--
"

, i v.- : V

- With the coming to Hawaii In 1S6--
4

of Rev. Rufus Anderson,; D. D., for-
eign secretary of the A. B. C. F. M..

Christian Church throughout the Isl-
ands, the Hawaiian Board became
organized in June of j that year with
a view to taking complete charge of
all mission work then' going on in the
Territory. The American Board, there- -'

fore, became an auxiliary under no '

other obligations other than to make
grants In aid of certain departments
of the ' work. j

In the face of many r. problems,
which the early missionary fathers
could not forsee, chief of which a re--
markabie industrial expansion, which,
depleted some communities and weak- - es and the remodeling of old build-cne- d

many country churches, and the Jngs. ' One hundred and forty church
immigration of large numbers of non- - "buildings and chapel?, having a total
Christian foreign laborers, the board valuation of ?6iS,S6G, are now owned
has enlarged its activities until, .in "

contract to tbe twenty-fou- r 'churches
under the care of eighteen.- - mission-
ary pastors in 1863, are one hundred
and four churches with a - working

Plover a,: hundred evaneelistsi'lOT?
an

The. accessions .
to.-Uie- ' .caurches on

'con TcEElon ' oPraltir diirIhg"iho . half
century have been 19,398, or 4 "3048
more than the total membership fifty
years ago. . With-th- e exception of the
first decade, the past ten years have
been the most fruitful' bf the entire
period. The church,, membership In
this last decade has: increased from

of lessons on Christian" herdtng. I

tne Communion,

nue. Mrs. M. M. Hunter-Jone- s, minis- - a. m.; evensong, 7:30 p. m.
trant St Elizabeth's CKurcii Corner King

Sunday service, 11 a. m. Subject, street Pua lane. Rev. W. E. Pot-Th- e

New Birth"; ye must be born' wine, pastor. Sundai services, 7' and
again. . . 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Korean

Thursday, 8 p. m. --"The ices, 2:30 p. m.
Use of Denials." The third in a course St Mark's Mission Kapahulu

53-C- 7 King

mind or the call goes
out, "Why will ye neglect 5 so great

Preaching the Gospel is
only one of Jesus' commands, follow-
ed by "Heal the sick, cleanse the lep-
ers, cast out demons, raise the dead."
"These things shall ye land great-
er." ::J'". .'"'. : i

A metaphysical library is connected
with the Home, . which Is open daily
from 10 a. m.to 5 p. m. . t '.- -

A cordial welcome is extended to
all. "''.:.-- , : j

EPISCOPAL CHURCHES
I St. Andrew's Cathedral Emma
street, rnear Beretania. Rt: Rev. H. B.
Restarick, bishop; Rev. Canon Wm.

vicar. Sunday services, 7' and
II a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
School, 9:45 a. m. Hawaiian congre-
gations, Revj Leoixld Kroll, pastor.
Sunday services, 9:15 a. ra.

St Clement' Church Wilder ave- -
nue corner Makiki. . Rev. Canon Us- -

borne, rector. Holy Communion, 11

Expansion Sale
ON

All lines offer bargains unpre-
cedented to make room for the
New Goods arriving;, for the New
Store. :i

Special attention is drawn
the '. "t-

BRASS GOODS
Umbrella Stands, 22 in. high,
Tardinieres, 12 in. dia.
Fern Dishes, all sizes.

Pedestals, 24 in. high.
$2.98 EACH-42.- 98

Phenomenal values. Come in
and satisfy yourself.

Street

Switches
COMBINGS.

W. W. DIMOND & CO., Ltd.,

and
Try u for Renovation and Retouching. Satisfactory Work' Guaranteed.

OFFICE WITH STAR CLOTHES CLEANING CO- - 221 Beretania Street

Near Alakea. Telephone 1182.

O--O

GOLDEN JUBILEE
I

: Rev. II, H." Parker .

543 to 8572, or nearly thirty-thre- e per
cent The accessions " on confession
of faith during the past ten years
have been 5325, only forty-on- e less
than the total membership of. , the
churches twenty." years ago.' The
churches under the. Hawaiian Board
now have a membership larger than
for any year since 1S73, or forty vears
ago. ;"..",. ;

Among other notable material gains,
DroDerty.. values have greatly increas- -

ed. due to the erection of new church- -

br churches connected with fh hoard.
The desire to become self-supporti-

is gaining, especially with regard to
the Japanese. . : . .

' '
. The officers of the 1912-191- 3 board

are' as follows: j
Hon. P. C, . Jones, president; F. .

'j.
Lowreyvjce, president; Rev., Win. Cp.
Olesoa-correepondi- secresiaryjRev,.
J.' L. llppwcod, recording secretary;
Theodore Richards, treasurer, and W.
J. Forbes, auditor Mr..-Jone- s has
held the. chair as chiei; executive for
"itfne consecutive years, and is the
next ildest member of, the,board, hav-
ing Joined In 1870. ,

i-- r y . ;

road.' . Rev. Leopold Kroll, priest in

first Wednesday each month, 10 a. in.;
morning prayer , and address, s other
Wednesdays, 10 a. m.; Sunday School
and children's service, 3 p. m. 1 :

Epiphany Mission, Kaimuil, Ser-
vices in Guild Hall, Tenth and Palolo
avenues; Rev. F. G. Wiliiaiasriest
in charge. Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning service and sermon at 11.
Holy ; Communion first -- 'Sunday of
month and third Sunday, 7:30 a. m. ,

- HRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
v, SCIENTIST

All services held in the Odd FeL
lows' building, Fort street. ;

. Sunday fervJCjes. 11 su, m. Subject,
'.'Is the;;Univcrse,' Inclnding f Man,
Evolved bi Atomics Force?" v.

Sunday school,' 9:45' a.- - m.- - '
: Wednesday evening meetings, 8 p.m.

Free reading room. Odd Fellows'
building, Fort strec tr Hours, 11 a. m.
to 1 p. m. All welcome. .

KAUMAKAPILI CHURCH
Rev. H. K. Poepoe, Minister.
10 a. ,m.-Su- nday Schob!, Interna-

tional Sunday School Lessons. Mr. S.
K. Kamaiopili. f uperintendent . Ha-
waiian department. Mrs. L. G. Mar-
shall, English. '

11 a. m. Sermon by the Minister. :

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
Prov. 4:10-2- 7.

Service Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

1704 Lusitania street. Sunday serv-
ices, 11:45 a. m. to t p. m. Sunday
school, 10 a. 111. Young Men's and
Young Ladies Improvement Associa- -
tion meets Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Ladi?s Relief Association!
meets Friday at. 10 a. m.

SEYET1I J)AYM)YE?iTIST
v CHURCH .

767 Kinau strret. Robert Mc-Keagu- e,-

acting. pastor. '..''.Services Sat
urday at 1 1 a. m. and Sunday at 7:30
p. m. Sabbath School at 10 a. m. Ser-
vices Wednesday at 7: 30 p. m .

CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL
Fort st reet,. near Bereta nia. Rt.i

Rev; Libert, bishop of Zeugma, pas
tor; Father Maximin, irovincial. Sun
day services, 6, 7, 1 and 1 ft: 30 a, 1u.

7 p. in. Low. mass daiiy 6 and 7
a. m. High mass Sunday and saints'
days, 10:30 a. m

(JERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH
Beretania avenue near Punchbowl

street.' '.' ';, '."'-.--''-

Sunday services at 11a. m. and on
last Sunday of each month v.t 7U50
p. m. Sunday school at 3:l- - a. m.

ST. AUGUSTINE'S CHAPEL
Oh.ua lane. Yv aikiki. Kev. Fr. Valen

tin, pastor. Sunday services, ! a. m i

10 sick and suffering in bodyjehargd., Semces:, Holy

and

serv- -
Scientific

circumstances,

salvation?"

do,

Ault,

to

and

MANYMIMSTERSNGWINSISTON

HEAllHBpEFOllARRIAGE

Clergymen All Over Country
join movewiuju 10 onecKj

Spread of Vile Diseases I

Honolulu ministers who have de-

cided not to marry ravy unless they
can show a clean bill t'f health ar.
upheld by the .example of a steadily-growin- g

number of pastors on the
mainland. According to late statistics
r.C0 clergyn:en. reDrecentmg over lift,

ministerial associations, have ado'tel
the same plan "and .the New Yon.
Times says that their action i taken j

"to safeguard the integrity cf U13 race
and the home by. snreading education-
al matter before their, congregation
t.nd to-- insist on the presentation of
a health certificate frcra a reputable
ph y slcia n to the, . effect . that .t hoqe

hpm thev are to marry have neither
an incurable nor a communicable di.
tase." . A. similar plan la under'con-s:deratio- n

by the Proto&tsnt; EnJacooai
clergy of A'ew. Yorlc: slate. ;:.In-.fa- ct.

v 1

passes that the news does not aitcluieii
the, anncuncemcnt of somcvmlhrf
that he will solemnize jio.morfe mar-
riages the wculd-b- o parties jo"-whIi- h

do not present assurances from 'eom- -.

petent authority of their fitness to- - as-
sume the responsibilities hitherto J'e1j
av ays, and still usually, undertakeri r In
hghtness and Ignorance." "IMS' 'no-

table fact," says the Times, "that cler-
gymen are the leaders In proving sin-

cere belief in the ,prlnrnf --wWcfr
have developed from tjid bliariryaUfci i

cf the Gallon school and the more
definite and accurate . dedvetiens' of
the Menuelians." This v panr coa-tinue- s:

' ..; m-'s- -:

. "It is, of course, as,.fchov. ing ten-d?nc- y

rather than, ni accmpllshing
results, that, these .nnnvupTOmmitare
important and signifiesJiti jWhoaver
wiir cn still get tnarriad; anywhere,
rcganile33 cf the ; oensequenecs 'to
themselves and others,t and" the end-
ing .of this dangerous facitf ty Tseema
rc m nte, b iit ' progress ts-re- 1 1 y ' tn a hi n 3,
a nd the lenders of it' aW 'of.'tfaaniy
to. vindicate the innoratlon ' fronv the

"forrr crly "sutcscd to be a
f;i:.Tir!ent answer fo it advocates. '. ;V

''', "At any . ratU n'bt fcut'
l.o hr.dPuChft 'pasj&ic.! (.and
tiumed extension ofSick-ff- m meth-od- s'

to Iiumani belus3. ,fit phrase '

has been as ' effective,. : and. . with as
little reason, against the euge.nists

. as
:vas the refusal to believe" that; met
are descended from rapiikcys-wbi- ch

no Darwin ever assorted against tho
cvclutionists.-- . W'ell as it is that cier-gymc- n

shop?! accept a ojd Lccfl eugenic
truths and ' better. . st) J vs It will pd
when. the state acts upon themr; as it
must sconer or later, best. of all wcuK
be such .a wide.; spreading of Informa-
tion arid Intelligencn: among the puii
lie that no compafsron of " anv kind
would be neceissry ;Vdr. that 'the mil-leniu- m

will probably have to bo awa't-((- .

Yet. withcut ny-Jaw- s to; forbid
the unfitness vof .'rertiaV marriagrn
once common has fiecomc bticus: to

'so many that they are almost un-

known." ) ; - .

In another issue the same paper
Mr FVlwnril MnrsHall -- Tipnnrta n In- - !

tervlew with the Rev! Charles K. Gil- -iiv. rv rf ih XwM I

rvicaC. -X V I-.- In: ihn vitl T?r gT thtl.:
Frctestant Episcopal clergyman 'says
that Dean Sitmncr's plan is "an inter--

rsting outgrowth of ' the earnesi
thought .upon this general subject
which today 13 growing everywhere."
But: '.".'

"There are prcbably almost insur-mcuntab- le

diffifultios attending the
enfcrcenient of a state law requiring
this. These difficulties constitute one
f.f the objections most persistently of-

fered In the several states vhere leg-

islation cf the sort is pen dins. An-

other obstacle, in the 'belief of many,
is that extreme care would be essea-tia- l

to its adtninistration without graft.
"Here in New York strte a plan dc

signed to accomplish similar : re?us
was embodied in the Duhamel bll!1.

FEEL SHAKYJlIJQUS,

OR CONSTIPATED?

Sick headaches! Always trace" them
tp lazy liver, delayed,-fermentin- fooi

i

j

in the bowels of a si'.k stomach. Poi-

sonous, constipated matter, gases and
bile generated in'the bowels, instead
0; being carried out of the system, is
reabsorbed into the blood. When this
poison reaches the dtlk-at- e brain tis-
sue it causes congestion and that dull,
8k kening headache.

C'asrarets remove th cause by sti-
mulating the liver, making the bile
and constipation poison move on ana

CANDY

v j

10 CENT BOXES --ANY
ALSO 25 8c 50

j w hich provided tbnt health certificatesSSISmade a systen-ntize- d effort to learn
the. judgment cf the clergy of this dio-- j
ocse tipm this bill. To date. 6R re- -'

rlies have been received; representing (

the views cf the rectors cf most cf the ,

important parishes. '
f

"To the question. Po ycu regard i

this as a matter for legislative regu-- 1

latkm?' 53 an3wcred in the aflirma- - j

five. 4 In the riegatlve, and 7 were
dcubtful. To th query, "Do ycu re-
gard the provisions of the tfubimel
bill as . practical and : desirable? 4$
said yes, 6 thought them: desirable
but dcubted their, practicability, 1 ob-

jected wholly?-- Ji request for sugges
tions for the modification of themeas- - t

ure brought 60 plans. 12 expressing ,

the belief that a broader classification
'cf objectionable ailments should be

adopted. 8 offering' various plans to
guard against evasion of the law, 5
urging that it be .made applicable lo .
nien only. To the question, 'Have you,
anr rcccmitiendations for dealIn, with
tne cCnditions upon which the Du-- J

ha.meli b? bears?' 21 replied by, sug- -
. . . . .ai : ' j. t t .j, - j - fiit:sujii; various provisions lur euuta-,tio- n

of the ycung in matters of sex;
10. sdggestcd the adoption by the

Uurch or cur own cathedral of the
.marriage; regulations In force at the
Chicago cathedral. s ; .

"Personally I feel .sure that some
thing shoukl be done. The Dean Sum-Tie- r'

plan provides . that clergy ' sh?ll
.exact health certiBcates, tho Duhamel
bill provides for their requirement by
the state. I believe much may be
dene by --urging parents to exercise

'greater care." ..;,, v ; ,

This engenic movement in the
churches is ' uncompromisingly ; con-
demned, however, In a caustic article
from; the pen of the Rer. Henry Woods
of .the Society: cf Jesus Writing in
America. A Catholic weekly, published
In NcwTYorHv be says; . .,

. "Tho exercise by the Catholic church
of its rights in 'putting' m'atrlmoniai
Impediments isr a favorite themr; with
Protestant ", ministers. They disagree
on almost every ' point" of pcsitlve doe-trin- e,

but they are' always ready to
unite in an attack-on.- ; Roman, .tyranny.
Tho" ?fe Temere agltatlm ."apparently
j6ti th9 wanor; showed, this, i Kpiscona-liai- r

ldxps on both rsktea of th.e At--

lalitic, High Low, and Broad clergy,
Methodists', Fresbyterlans; ' and Bai-tist- s.

all spoke the; same-word- ; with
equal iPassion. Did we not know that
inconsistency Is" an ' essential quality
cf Protestantism,, we-shoul- d! be, sur-prlze-d'

.at seeing It engaged- - at the
present moment In doing what a few
mcnths-ag- o it was denouncing so vig-
orously in the: church, tbe more so as,
out-Hercdi- Herod ministers are at-
tempting, cn their own responsibility,
what in the Catholic church Is the ex-

clusive function of its supreme
' "

KAWAIAHAO CHURCH V

Corner King and Punchbowl streets.
Sunday services It a. m. and 7:30 J

p. m. Sunday School, 10 a. m. rrayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

SALVATION ARMY

Iated corner King and Nuuanu
streets. Services every night- - except

a nn il n m Ann fi- Ann H n m. ' -

KaiimnWiilI Church
Tomorrow wilWbe' English, day at

Kaumajcapili church. At the 11
o clock service

" Principal Perley L.
Home, of Kamehameha Schools, will
deliver an address. All are cordially
invited .

Do you belong to the army of the
ready-rrade- ?; Well if you do. ycur
time has expired. And the next suit
of clothes will not be a worry to you,
if Geo. A. Martin, The Tailor, makes
them from' your measurements.

It must be remembered that there's
something that a man owes lo

bimself.

HEADACHY,

out of the bowels. The effect is almost
instantaneous. Indies whose Sensitive
organisms are especially prone to si?k
heataches. need rot suffer, for they
can be quickly cured by Cascarets.
One taken tonight will" straighten you
out by morning a 10-ce- nt box will
keep your, head clear, stomach sweet,
liver and bowels regular and make
you feel bright and cheerful for
months. Children need Cascarpts, too

they love then beram-e- . they tastfi
gf od and never grrie or sicken.

CATHARTIC 41
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DRUG STORE
CENT BOXES re

TAKE CASCARETS

QUABTET TO SING

Al SERV CES

FY. M.C. A.

A sptcial musical program c ins! st
ing of vocal and instrumental nem f

Vers will be the feature at the- Etu-- j

pire theatre torrcrrow '. evening at half-- .

lst seven oVlock. the occasiou'beins j

the second of the series of ua-- : mevt-i- -

irgs for men noObfin? cunducteil
tier the auspices or tne ioun Men;
Christian Association.

The association quartet, posed
cf Dr.'S. I). Barnes, George Andrus.
Clifton Tracy and J. A. Hill, will ren-

dered a number cf popular sacrrd
pieces, including. "The Lord Is My
;hepheni.' and "WaVe Iah ArcnnJ
Me N'ow." Mrs. G. K. Tackabur,
Honolulu's eminent ccntralto. linger
who wen much applause at the meet-- ;

mg last Sunday evening, will aeaiu
be on : the program, and one of the
most patriotic airs, "The Red, White
and Blue,' will be featured as was
"The Battle Hymn of the Republic"
last Sunday. MUtner's orchestra of
ten pieces will open the meeting with
a thirty-minut- e concert and will also
accompany in all other singing.

The singing, by those in the audiencW
is being givi'a a great deal of atten-
tion. . Popular and well known hymn?
are being selected and the chairman
of the religious work committee of tho
association

' has proposed to take a
vote ct those present allowing . them
to select hymns which are the most
popular with them: These hymns will
be used in subsequent meetings. . Men
who have never before Joined In con-
gregational singing did so last Sunday
evening, and those persons who like
to hear a large chorus of male voices
will find this an attractive part of the
program. ,. . ,. -- : '

The association'" . has heard many
compliments passed during the week
with regard to the way in which David
Carey Peters,; pastor of the First
Christian church, addressed the msn
ct the last meeting. His address up-
on the subject, "A . Good Line ot
Samples, jsf.ruck a popular chord,
and his talk tomorrow evening is en-
titled ris a Man Worth More Than a
Sheep?" will prove equally Interest-
ing. ; There are plenty of people in
1 he world who think that a man. is,
in some cases, not worth as much as
a sheep. There is many a fanner who
markes better provision for his own
fleck than for his own children. The
United States government gets mighty
uneasy when the sheep In any sec-
tion begin to fail, but It never hears
of such a matter as the children of a
certain city being overworked, tuber-
cular and; uneducated.:;. Conarini
this with the same idea, there are a
good many employers who are quite
willing to see one --of their employes
taken home Injured but ;they woqld
raise Hhc'rriof ifariyorid Woke a ma-chino.- 4

So, evidently,' this is a debat-
able question. The Question of a man
being worth more than a sheep. The
tppta furnishes .food for t bought, . an rT

what Mr, Peters .has to say on the
fetibject will be well worth listening to.
; Four hundred and seventy-fiv- e men

attended the meeting last Sunday
evening, and an even Jargef attend
anco is anticipated for tomorrow night
The meeting ly open to all men of the
city, principally those :whq are not ir.
the habit of regularly attending church
services. :..' .. .: ,

MUSICALE FOR CHURCH i

For tho purpose cf securing addi-
tional funds to assist in the comple-
tion of the Catholic church now being
erected in Punahou by Father 'Stev-
ens, a musicale will be given at the
Dome or rs. A. G, M. Robertson.
Makiki and Dominis streets, Wednes-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Considerable time has been spent in
the arrangement of the program, and
Included among those who will take
part are Prof. L. A. de Graca, 'Mrs'.
Riley Hi Allen, Miss May Marshall,
Miss Nellie Marshall, Mrs. Elsa How-
ard, George Brown and Mrs. A. G. M.
Robertson. - .

are hard to win when one's
. complexion is marred by

blackheads andEimples,
Strengthen your

charms, by keeping your
complexion clear, with

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

Sold by HUT HurnJ Wki.kr Dr.
drugjiU. Mack r braw. 5c

Ingot-iro- n , Galvanized

for particulars regarding this
.

: long-liv- e roofing, ask

LEWERS Sl COOKE. LTD.

Shoe Repairing
v... : "Better Than Necessary"

MANUFACTURER'S SHOE' CO,
Limited.

Fort Street

ORE BREAD

11 h
it n.iiiv, i. 11 11 1 111 II I IIUA

II IIL-JI- I IXM.
I r ill iKfe

-- 1 X(T O

I

Sidarns' Glootric
Ratialioaoli Pasio

l-- ".- 1 s' '
Exterminates Cockroaches quickly and

very thoroughly. .
'

AbRa, i Mice, AVatcrbugs etc
. - .

Sold by DfUJJiilj2Sc and 1.00
or gent dirrct. char get prrpid. oa rccvipt ot prk.

?
1

ilONEY BACK IF IT FAILS

Slearn Electric Past Co GucfoEL

Masonic Temple

A'
Weekly Calendar

1

.Si

rTCESDAI, :

WEDTOSDAYs

THCRSDAIi .
...-

FRIDAY 1

SATURDAY 1

All Ylsltlng memben of til
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings cf local lodges. .

U0PLULU LODGE, 18, B. V. O. C

Honolulu 'Lodge Na.
616, B. JY O. Elks,
meets In their hall caff--

King SL,' near Fort,
Every Friday evenlc;.
Visiting Brothers are
cordially lvited to
attend.

J. L. COKE. II R.
II DUXSHEb:. Sec

Meet 00 the Xr.i
nj: - 4tb: ilcn- -

"'day ' of each
i month af K. P.

Hall. 7:30 p. a.
Members of, oth--

tfarlne Englnecrt e r Associations
r: Rcneflcfal ' . are cordially .la-

rked, AgtfoelatioD to attend.

WnL JHcKlLEY LODGE, Xo. 8,

-if'

Meets every 2nd and 4th Satur-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock laill Kv or P. Hall, cor. Fort and
Beretania, Visiting brothers

cordlaUjjUiYlted, to attend. 1

: "" A. H. AHRENS, a C
"i L. B. REEVE3, K, B, 8.

. -

OAHC LODGE, U
- I. 0. G. T.

Ouhu Lodge, t, L O.
O. ' T., will meet la
the Central Union
Bible School : Room
the first and third
Tuesdays at balf-pas- t

: , ?, .';- seven p? m. .

.: R. A. 0ARFT5, Chief Templar.

V nOXOLULU LODGE 5s. 80. ;

. ,: .L. 0. 0. si.
will meet In Odd Fellows' building.
Fort street, near: King, every Friday,
eyenlng at 7:30 o'clock.

'Visiting' brothers' cordially Invited
co attend. ...

'r CLEM K. QUINN. Dictator.
: JAMES W. LLOYD, 8ecty.

jlVEEK OF PRAYER TO
-- ' OPEN ON TUESDAY

'
- A vvek of. prayer, which will be
participated in by representatives of
the Catholic clergy from Honolulu,
Wailuku and Hilo, will be held at St
Louis College next week, beginning
Tuesday and lasting unt'l Sunday.
The following brothers arrived In Hv
nolulu this morning in Jhe Mauna Kc.t
to attend: Pro. Albert, Bro. Matthias."
IJro. Raymond, Bro. Joseph, Bro. Alex-
ander, Rev. G. Tacaki. Bro. Frank and
Kev. F. B. Whittaker.

j Napoleon saia there was "no such
word as "can't" In the dictionary, but'
lie found it. at Waterloo.

BUNGALOWS
AND REAL ESTATE

U LI V t n u. I A N S I Fi U
80 Merchant Street

S1 n III I II A
1

LESS FLOUR

JlJl
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kms
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Delay.

A -

V

are your Automobile, but
can be adequate indemnity case
I::3 --just, liberal and prompt by insuring
the syjri
CASTfiS

; - 77

dm"

AETNA niSUEAIICE CO.

7 - t ' - .'":
are urged to avail themseltei .of ,

the accommod cations afforded by

our Ladles .Writing Room, in
Which has been , installed a free
public r

This room will be found very
conveniout, when coming lb .town ,

on business, v ; ;

Barf: of IfauaiVLtd,:
CarHal-Sufpfu- s over $liwji5k;

a:

Umlttd.

. ;V Sugar Factors ;

- Commission Merchants'

, and Insurance Agents

'
" ' Agents for . ,

' '. .' , " '

navaliai't omr-srcl-al & Sugar

Haiku Sugar CompaL,
PaJa lUantatlon ,,
Maul Agricultural Company .

Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kaliuku Company

" McDrydc Sugar Company.

Kahului llailroad Company ,

Kauai , Railway Corapwiy f

. Honolua .Ranch V. .
v

Haiku Fruit and Packing

'CauBiFuit and Land Company

Rre Insurance
THE

D; f. Dillingham Co,
LIMITED

General Agent for hLvyail:
company oi.

Morion. Nev-Unde- r- )

writers' Aae.nCJf.PjpvidBnco
Insurance Co.Washington

r L 3529..

'hf

losVes Promptly-paid- -

Then what? in &your case?
- : ' r

X"' Have, you so arranged matters (hat
j ,u enn go to the insurance
otfice and get a sizeable check with
which to ijuild anew? J H

v V. : - ' v- 'y' " .'!

. Or do - you face financial ruin; bc-tuj--e

you wre too thoughtless to pur-

chase protection! v i

v ,r-

' -

'

. 'I
I

m 1

.

Company

i

f

C. Brewer & Co.

Without

You never sure of you
cure of in of

in

telephone.

riaatation

company's

Eitabllthed In 1859

i

r

EANKER8

f

:

r v

Coipnjerclal and .Traveler Let--

teriiof Credit, Issued on-- the
Bank of California antf '

" the London Joint!
Stock ; Bank4 j

Ltd London, i .

t .... i in .. .fc. ..

... a . . jii . r.-- ..

Coi respondents for the Ameri-
can Express Company and

Thos. Cook & Son

Interest Allowed on Term and
- Sayings Bank Deposit! -

DANK
i.

of

i

HONOLULU

issaesC . N. "Letters of

Credit and Travelers Checks
available throughout the world.

i . . . . .;, . "i,

THE i YOKOHAMA: &PCCt
-.-. . . CAMK, UMITEO. --

Hear Office 5 I : Yckoham
Honolulu Offica : : : :

; : ; Btne i Merchant Sta.
v ;! Ten,

Capital Subscribed. . .48,000,000
Capital Paid TJp. . i t .10,000,000
Reserve FunL. ...... .18.20U)OO

General hanking ; iuaiaeaa
transacted, iarjng accounta
Iqj 1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo-f vanlta,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at 2 per year aad up--

warda.
Trucks and cases to be kept

U custody at moderat rates.
YU AKAL -- Manager

J. HOLMBERG
A8CHITCT

Estimates Furnisbect m' Buildings
Rates Reasonable

V SLraboveHawaiian Irustr
L PhoneS666.. J

k . f :. .

t, G, puisenberg
ST(irs cfivDS

HP.U KSTATE I5SIRAXCE
7t Merchant St. Phone 3013

4 ;

HONOLULU STAK-nULLETI- K, SATUIUUY, JUKE 21,-1913-
.

t -

.

;

.1

Honolulu StocK Exchange
Saturday, June 1.

MEHCANTIL7
CL Brewer' & Co.' .......

SUGAR . .

pwa Plantation Co. . . ..
Hawaiian Agric. Co......

,IIaw. Com. & Sug. Co. . .
jH&waiian Sug. Co.......
llionoma Sugar Co......
Hunokaa Sugar Co.1 .
Haiku Sugar Co... v....
Hutchinson Sugar Plant,
Kahuku Plantation Co...
Kckaha Sugar Co. , , .
Koloa Sugar Co. ....... .
McBryde Sugar Co.....'.
Oahu Sugar Co.........
Onomea Sugar Co. . ....
Olaa Sugar Co.. ......';
Paauhau Sugar Co
Pacific Sugar Mill.. v..;
Ptla Plantation Co. . . ..
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .....
Picneer Mill Co... .... ..
Waialua Agric. Co......
Wailuku Sugar Co. . .. . .
Waimae Sugar Co...'.. .
Walbea Sugar $1111 Co . .
Waimanalo Sugar Co....
Waimea Sugar Mill Co..

MISCELLANEOUS
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co.....
Jiawaiian Elective Co. . .
IK R. T. & L. Co., Pref..
H. R. T. & L. Co., Com . ;

i Mutual Telephone Co. .. .
Oahn IL & L. Co:... . . . .
n::iu it. cc l. ...... .

Hilo R. It: Co., Com . . . .
Hilo R. 11 .Co., Pfd.....
Hon.SB & M. Co., .-

-. ..
Haw. Irgtn. Co. 6s.; .. ..
Hawaiian ' Pineapple Co. .

Tnjong Olok R.' C. ud up
Pahang Rubber Co . . ; . ..
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd . . . . : .'.
Hon. Gas - Co. Com . . . . . .
Haiku Frt & Pkg. Co. . .

BONDS --

Haw. Ter.-- 4 (Fire CL)
Haw. Terr 4 . .. . .....
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub.. Imp..
Haw. Ter. 4........Haw. Ter, 4 ........
Haw; Ter. 3 ........
Cal. Beet S. & R. Co. 6fl.
Hon, Gas To., Ltd. 5s. . .V

Haw. Com. & S. Co. 6.Co, Issue 1901.
Hiio Co., Com. 6..
Honokaa Sugar 6s..
Hon. 6s..

Ry. 6Sh.......
Kohala, Ditch Co. 6s:....
McBryde Sugar 5s..
Mutual TeL Co. . . ... .'
Oahu IL Cp. 5....
Oahu Sugar Co. 6. . . . .
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s.......
Pec. Sugar Mill 6s.,.
Waialua Agric Co. 5s . . ,

Natomas Con. ' 6s. . .' . i.. .
Hawn. Irrigation Co....
Hamakua Ditch Co......

16

24
"

24
il
3

S9

. c .
2

13

Asked

16U

2414

19 v20

12
i . .

100

65
105

20
! .

.

.4
:

20

37

'

400

25

105
12

:

14

1 1

120

70
130

23
118

.

21
m

38
. 36

37

IL R. R. i 79 : ..
R. R. 75 82

' Co. 92
R. T. & Co. 104

Kauai Co.

Co.
..

& L.

Co.

?

. 75
m . 5

....101
89
.... 98

98.
: SALES '

Between Boards 55 Ewa, 16.00;
810 Ewa, 16.00; 15 Whialua, 65.00V 5
Haw, j Pine ; -- 37.50; '20 Hon. B. & M4
Co 20.75. ' --

. ;v;r-- -

Session- - Sales 10 Ewa, 16.00; lS
Pioneer, 18.50; 10 Pioneer, 18.50; 5
Haiku, 100.00; Haiku, 100.00. .

NOTICE -
V Beginning July 31, 1913, Ewa divi-

dend will 5c per share month.
The last dividend of share
will, paid June 30 1913.r .

ijitcjft TTOtrsir --qnotation. 325 xents- -

or 1660 per ton. ;

Did

110

100
18

115

105

13

160 175

115

105
105

no

100

V.

L.

100

. rr-

"5

per
15c per

Sugar 3.325cts
Beets 9s 2d

BESRY VATERHCeSE TBOSE CO.

Members Honolulu Stock and pond
i . '."''( tAcnan,ge.;:

FORT AND-MERCHA- NT STREETS
Telephoile12C8

J. F. Uorgan Co,, Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS V

Information Furnished and Loans
..Made. "

M ERCH ANT -- STREET STAR SLDG.
Phone 1572.' 1'

',

3

V

X
5

....

iS

....

i.'

STOCK A5D BOND BROKERS
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange ?
Stangenwald Bllg, 102 Merchant SL

GEORGE V. JAKINS

Auctioneer and Commission
Agent

Sachs Block 76 Beretania St.

2T

18

be

be

GERMAN VACATION SCHOOL.

The German School will be open to
its pupils and to those children w ho
have a knowledge-o- f German, during
the summer vacation, from Monday,
July. 7ih, -- to Monday, " August 18th,
every irorning from: 9 to 12. with the
exception cf Saturdays. Rev. E. Engle- -

fcardt, and Miss Grote of the rsormel
School w ill have charge of the school
The fees will be 510.00 for the whole
term to be paid in advance. German
children whose parents are members
of the Gcrn?an School Assn. are ad- -

n'ittfn --free of charge. ?

Applicat ions are to be made to Rev.
E. Engelharut at ir0l Thurston Ave.,
Tel. 4263. or Miss Mary Grote, 77flb
Lun::lilo rtroc ATTrtisen-fnt- .

STA TIN 0IYE8 YOD

TODAY'S JiEWS T0D1X

P1S1IMA

DEAD-L- I

In rrsr.Qrrie ta the
League's petition the board of liquor
license ycsicruay
afternoon decided that no new
license will be granted to
next year who seek to maintain

near the fiah market.
The Prospect saloon and that of

and McTighs already
have received their permits to operate
in that during the com-

ing year, but taey must move before
their next is made, next
year. -

;The Haleiwa Hotel was granted fu!l
in with its res-

taurant license, became of the nature
of its trade, which is transient and
appears for meals at all hours of the
day: Thus that place may serve
liquor with meals any time in the day.
Nearly all the license

asked . more but
they were given only an extension of
an hour or two longer, In which they
may serve liquor" with meals.
' All save a few country
and the Waikiki Inn, Moana and
Young Hotels were acted - upon

These were continued until
nett afternoon. Renewed

by Attorney E. C. Peters, on
behalf of Koima & resulted
in no decision on that

though; it is thought it will
be denied cn the ground that the own-
er is a At the

request the license of
at Waianae, was changed from

saloon to while J. F. John-
son of was granted a
saloon license instead of wholesale
license.: '' v"'

.
' ' '' -

Other favorably actec
'

upon were:
i

. Bertha Klemme, ; Chung
Ming, Wing Chung Lung,

Muraoka saloon, Waima.
nalo; Wing Wo TaU - Wil-

liam Lishman, Seaside Hotel; James
; Kwong Chong

Lung, - Isaac Cockett,' sa-

loon; & Co,
Hackfeld & Co Gonsalves
& Co, wholesale Dias & Monlz,

Conrad Bollman, Roy-

al -- Annex;; "Rosa Co,
Phillip Cornyn (Dick Fash-
ion; Hotel Tsuno--

chi, restaurant; union
' t

'
i i j ' ' '.

5 $

SEA -

TO

The Sea Scouts added to their ex
' in toaay ny

making 'a trip to Pearl Harbor in
Admiral Moored targe. The local
naval !' has '

hiTTmAi in the "hew ana
this morning 13 of the scouts, under
command of Scout commission er j .
a wnd at. nilpfl into the barge and
steamed to the where they
did full justice to a picnic luncn, nav-in- r

learned one of the' first lessons
cf the sea that a sailor is either so
seasick that h can't bear tne signt
of food, or so hungry: that he wishes
all his were seasicit.

WELCOME FOR
Cv

RltFt IXI pailv mum
IFOR

Anti-Salo- on advertisement.

commissioners

applicants
es-

tablishments

Eoughtailing

neighborhood

application

privileges connection

restaurant ap-

plicants privileges,

applicants

yes-

terday.
Thursday

pleading,
Company,

application yes-

terday,

non-reside- nt. appli-

cant's Yamasa-k- l,

wholesale,
Honouliull

applications
yesterday

restaurant
'wholesale;

wholesale;
wholesale;

Thompson, Imperial
wholesale;

Hoffschleager wholesale;
wholesale;

whole-

sale. Waipanu;
wholesale;

Sullivan),
Hajejwa restaurant;

urui.'resiaui-ant-
,

SCOUT VOYAGE
PEARL HARBOR

periences navigation

cemmandant Interested
orKanizatlon,- -

Peninsula,

cpmpanfons

ZEALAND
;

requestea an iat
orHoimimr.ur

Bomeumpol

lnt

on
Have

above and get. sausiacnuu.
don't cost any more;

users will find that the
Columbia cell costs less per day of
service than other Ha-

waiian Electric Co. sells the Columbia.

HUNTER, the New South
promotion man well known in

Honolulu and througnout
has been appointed director amal-

gamated emigration for
Wales, ; according , to newspaper re-

ports from the Antipodes. . :

NEW TODAY
THE CIRCUIT OF THE
Circuit cf Hawaii.

Chambers In Probate. In the mat-

ter of the estate John L. Pvormann,
tleceased. of of Hear-
ing petition Administration.

On and filing the petition
Company, Limited,

Honolulu, H., alleging that John
L. Honolulu, Territory
of died intestate at Honolulu,

of on the
cf A. IX

v.ithin the jurisdiction of thi3
to administered

praying that of Adminis-
tration issue td Hawaiian Com-ra- h

Limited
It is ordered, that Thursday, the

2lth day of July, A. D., at 3

a. and hereby is
caid Petition in

t he Court this Court , in the
Judiciary Building in the City and

of Honolulu, at which and
place persons concerned may ap-

pear show if any they
said Petition should be. grant-

ed, -:-

By tho
MARCALLIXO,

C-V- Clerk.
Honcluln, June 20, 1913.
5578 June 21, July 5, 12.

I

Bonral9ws cheap. TeL
advertisement : ,

-- Warm weather drinks. 3"c a dozen.
Consolidated Soda Works. advertise-- ;

ment.
Concrete sidewalk and ptone curbing

put In reasonable. Telephone 2157.
advertisement. v

When you buy ask for Green Stamps
take no others: ' valuable.

uasnman, icr lenis. awuius.
and tarpaulins. Fort; near Alien.
Advertisement. V -- .

Sierra Also pork
sausage ft r Henry-Ma- y. & Co.'s cus-

tomers. Phcne 1271. advertisement
If your digestion is cut of whack.

Johnson & Johnson tahlots. sold by
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd will fix

The Mclnerny underwear is capuai
for this climate because the siue- -

ridr absorbent material from which It
is made. .' ' ' v

Wanted Two passengers for
around - the - island at 16.00. Lewis
Stables and Garage. - Tel. Zlfl. ad

-' !';;
-"'vertisement.

H. Afong & Co. are showing the lat-

est styles in hats and madras
and mercerized shirts. See win-

dow display. : ' :

Dr. Jno. F. Cowes, dentist having
returned from the Coast has resumed
practice at his office on Alakea street

advertisement '
; 'l ' '

tiSierra Also irun
and vegetables, and Puritan butter, for
Henry May & Co.'s customers. Phone
127L advertisement.

Boudoir piano, mahogany case,
slightly used, $125, or will rent Tele-

phone 27it or see Mrs. Jordan, Ma-

jestic hotel. Advertisement v ;

. Kon-leakab- le. Non-leakab- le. Non-leakab- le.

The other name for this
vini nf a fountain nen is "Moore's."
Get one at Arleigh's. on Hotel street.

Toric lenses fnrriished promptly
Fafttorv on the premises. if.' San-- r
ford, optician, Boston building, Fort
street, over Henry May & jo. adver-
tisement - '' :. ' - .'"

; I hold weekly auction of
and merchandise on

Thursdays at my rooms, Sacba block,
7S Beretania St V.

advertisement V Tt

Yes, those trimmed and
untrimmed pressed Panama Hats are
at the parlors of Miss Power, in the
Boston block. She also has lovely; hair
ornaments for evening wear.

A tourist leaving, said: "I'm taking
away one pleasant memory of Hawaii,
nvwnv in the Palm Cafe I've found

a place to dine that will cause me ; to

think well of Honolulu iorever. v-- . .

The City Mercantile Co. on Hotel
street, near Nuuanu, have added a
picture framing department to their
store and is now prepared to all

.of. picture framing on very
short .notice.; ;V

The big removal sale of the Japan-
ese Bazaar is still going in full
and will continue the rest of this
month. This sale offers an exception-

al opportunity to get Japanese 'goods
at very low prices, f s' ' " -- .

The plating department of the Ho-

nolulu Co. is now running In

full blast under the supervision an
expert who recently, from the

for the purpose of taking
charge of the department

Individuality and distinction are
gained by cne of Laird's new
models in ladiesVtan button Oxfords
which is now being featured by the.
Manufacturers' Shoe Co., A very fash-

ionable model for street wear,
M. E. Siiva, the undertaker, will

' narlors
I move lt Uis uon uuU,i..--o

NEW on Kukui and streets the
l ,4 ,.i, 1,1. mmith. It's the

:' : . Lnk . nri.tvHat mdertakinK - estab--
John B.: consul tor oreai. y

Britain, has lir usn rea -
mmn laatgrdents . UUipo

inx the Instep

seven o'clock, to consmer pi Ms class,For entertaining the men of H. S. featuring
ypaiand . ana taaies arc mu.euirew i . . nmn wrv mnid- -

omnimt powder
v.: t..i.j hnra'cn maiw.Tnni' Anil, it. and other toi- -

leap and free from the tentacles of let articles,' well, comes from .the
the ready-mad- e clothier for he is con- - Hollister Drug Co., account othe

n,i trust. your tioiiistpr service in properly waiting
UIU

clothes made by Goo. A. Martin, fort on customers
Hotel,

nrv hnttprv

any ceil, ine

PERCY
Wales

the islands,
of

New South
-

IX COURT
First Territory At

of
Order Notice
for

reading
oL HawaUan Trust
of T.

cf
Hawaii,

Territory Hawaii, 16th day
June. 1018; leaving property

Court
recessary : be upon,
and Letters

Trust

1913,

ti'clock ro., be
hearing

Room of

County, time
all

and cause, have,
why not

Court:
-- V JOHN

2.S,

built 21?- -

they're

:

Monday. Primrose

of

more

straw
their

Monday. uaiiiornia

A.

sales frn-nltn- re

George Jakina.

beautiful

do
kinds

blast

Electric
of

arrived
coasi

wearing

.r
Nuuahu

Rentiers,

Pvormann

general

f uiauc uu ovv

M.

....
' in IHJH UU)tiU tllUVJ a wmj -

nf talcum is
- I. a a of

bs as

thLl J ' . - ;

i Aftor th rail of "Fire's Out" then
what? Have you made such arrange-

ments beforehand as will enable you
tn tm tn thfi insurance company's of

fice and get a sizable check with
which to build anew? If you haven't
purchased protection, C. urewer t vo.
without delay. : -- '

5HIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS

Market Hardware Co. All kinds of
ship carpenters' tools. Hardware of
all descriptions. Very reasonable.

"Loo Chow, King hear River street.
5578-l- y .

:
'

SITUATION WANTED.

By young lady as traveling compan-

ion to elderly lady or care of chil-

dren going away. Address S. O. this
office. i 5578-- 1 w

Young lady wishes position as steno-

grapher or general office work. Ad-- ;

dress P. H this office.'
S577-3- L '

PERSONAL

Refined, educated, "companionab.
young woman. 31 years of age, who
has never been married, wants ic
marry congenial gentlemaa scon.
Please give complete: detail. Ad-

dress P.-.O-
. box lSSl. Js Angeles.

Cal. ' .:''.'' 5577 It.

FOR SALE.

Alligator pear trees. Choice grafted
' : varieties at C. J. Day & Co.

:.i --2w

BUILDER AND JOBBER

Builder. Hou?e Painter; Contrnrtcr,
Paper Ilinger and Job Work. Reas-
onable. Yaniamoto. Fort opp. Kukui

-- Let Good Digestion Wait On
"Appetite

and if the digestion is not whtt it should be. take

Tte Joke of fee fvi
IN TABLET

When the 'fruit is drid it fHrnishcs the chief Incmlicnt or tablets
for the euro of indigestion' raadt by Johnson.: Johnson.

If yru ?,rc a sufferer from, this distressing disturbance these tib-lot- s

will give the desired relier. We recommend them.

YOU MAY A FREEV SAMPLE FOR THE ASKING.

SoH in three sizes: ,2a cents, COc cents and

Beiison, ;Srnitii; S: (Go.,
'.; :'v: ; ..:'''":-..-" Limited. ::

. : ': 'r
Hotel and Fort Streets. :

TO AND FROM ALL LINES OF

est In tha city for this Lino of Work.

Tel. 1X75

Lewers A Cook
174 8. CL

Through Be'lng Kept In Cooling Rooms . Without
Nothing but Beef Supplied to Our.

(3

TRAVEL

Ji'wJt
Equipment

"Opposite

Sanitary
Freezing. Customers..

rJctrbpoIitan Meat llarlizl

REAL ESTAT
Eiohop SrncS

FOR B3IIT

PHONE 3443

2 bedroom cottage", Cottage Walk, 3chool St.$lSpermo.
4 bedroom cottage. Sixth St and Moanaloa

Ave, Kalmuki. . ...... ... .25 per mo.
3 bedroom cottage, Lemon Road, Waikiki. ,..$2U per mo.
3 bedroom cottage, 1649 Beretania t-- . ..... .?40 per mo.
Also business property centrally located.

FOB SALE
3 bedroom bungalow just completed. Superh marine
Tlew;Near Country Puunul. A bargain for ?3500.00.

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd., .
: t 023 Fort Street.

Prime Beef ond Muttcii
' We received per Mara ma a shipment of New Zealand beef

and mutton. This is the first importation ever made to this
territory.

Quality unsurpassed. Give us a Trial Order

C. O. YEE HOP & CO.
MEAT MARKET

FORM

HAVE

?1.00.

' 4 -

Klna

bland

..

Club,

Telephone 3451

Phone 2295 cKcIics
Hiistace-Pec- li Oo.;
ALL XISDS OF ROCK'ASD S1XD FOR CONCRETE WOJIX,,

r FIREWOOD AXDiOAL, -

-- 3 QUEEN STREET. . '
--.(L POT SI1

f

BUNGALOWS and BUILDIHGLOTS
, CECIL WHITAKER KAIMUK1 SPECIALIST TELEPHONE 407t

Office :r-En-d of Waialae Car Line

1 - s
1

; HOLD YOUR. HOIiSES
and let us move your freight with one of our high power motor trucks.
Rapid fire work anywhere and everywhere. . r. , ; '

j

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAY1NG CO.
Ilobinscn Buildins Qun Street

STAR-BULLETI- N 75 PER MONTH
Ail

--A

.7
V

. f

V..

1 ;



GOVERNOR REACHES HIGHEST At.1 leal PINNACLE ON ISLANDS ATTENDS
- i .. . .

a:, a i .;v. --j: --..

Wo Inm iim.vc;! I ho
Calm Plat in" Co. to
building 'ami have just

jjt'ti;"

en fnr plant of
the . floor of
finished installing

Blew MGfflftefy
winch will make 'cur .plant as huge and as up-to-da- te

as anv on the Pacific Coast.

asp
arrived with the new niachinerv'and personally :

Kiipn intendnl the moving aridrthe installing of
the new additions to the plant. lie will be i n
aksolute charge of this department and will have
under him a corps of efficient platers, thereby
maiding us to guarantee every piece of work that
leaves shop. If you have anything that needs
plating, Ik it ,

NICKEL, COPPER, ZINC, IlKOXZE,

COLD OK RILYEK,
"

,, ...... :. v

8end,it to us and we assure you tha the "WORK
AX1) TJJIJ I'JtWIJ will satisfy you.

t-

Keburnhhlny brasmrurc a ttpcclaltj.

.iTrh ,TTI MTfTI

PLATING DEP.

Cor. King and Iiishop Sts;

any

to

WM; GITT.
1119 Fort St. Above Ilotel .

. We also do all classes of house and

a good wind-u-p

xnrow

Goldsmith
nas aon

'

V .'

"ON QUANTITIES
FROM
H. HACKFELD & CO.

RECKONS IS DISCREET.

Robert Breckons. special prosecu-

tor In the ,Hawaii county graft probe,
is at 'present in Honolulu, but ref uses
to discuss anything in conncUon
w ith Hawaii invof jtigtUoa "Vhen j

tire plat tin
minutl our

the

our

thcr

SffclMer: CM

mm

n

13

4:4

Co
:nt

rhonesonr ;

It don't get tired. It don't ask for

wages. All it knows is , just

work, work, WORK.

Let one ork on you and then try

feel grouchy. You can't bring a
'

frown.; --
'

?Propr.
. Tel. 4344

store wiring and repair anytnlng.

a step a tricky
ana ine ?

tne tnctes i
by I,

.

rchesti
awarde?LDSMITH

f Olomas Ol LEAGUE
,1 KeppleASEBALL
Vierra,
.Ernest Wt
Moriyama,
iotaro Tsuj

irnoon. the ft
""Greeting." b"

"fan and Miss

matters ':A?, J it will be
i'T foments were serJr
am ,'ion of the progre7oro;. J
grand rulU6 Viu iV1 "vhicli is an
ether Ing nothing
iiow.i

Baseball

noxoi.ri.r STJlp-B- f n'tETix.- satcbdat, Jt'SE ii, 19li

the
THE

mm! - v-;A-
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CLOSES YEAR

In this picture Governor- - Frear's
bead Is shown towering 13,833 feel
nbove sea level, or considerably high- -

er than any other point In the Hawai - 1

Ian Islands. He is standing on the
peak of Mauna Kea, whose altitude is
1S.S2S feet but to add to his height
he climbed up on the pile of rock on
the pinnacle.' The man on the' right
Is Iqua Purdy, who won the world's j

TO lilMDUATE

The graduation exercises of the
class of 1913 of the. McKinley - High
School will be held in ' the assembly
haU of that institution ncxt Tuesday
evening, at 8 o'clock, at .which time
the twenty-si- x students who have suc-

cessfully completed: the four; years'
course will be awarded diplomas.
, The program follows: 1

i Invocation Rev. R. Elmer Smith.
' Salutory Belena F. Sousa. .

;Song ;4LIght O'er Sparkling Ocean
Breaking" Class. ;s- ?

. Oration. "The.; Present Needs of
Chlna'VrSeu Kong Ho. v '

: Selection , from "A Modern Eve"
School Orchestra. ; ; v
; OraUon, VSocial Settlement. Work"

Jiro Morita. .
'

. .

Essay, "Should One Go to College?"
George Cassidy.
Song, "Stars Are Waking" (yord3

J. iAaa awnfttin.r Vev. tj.
Farrington. ; ' ; "

Presentation of Diplomas Prof. M.
M. .Scott.. , : ':V;'v

The . honor students of the class of
1313 and the courses which they have
pursued, are George Cmmcs Cassidy.
college entrance; Seu Kong Ho, gen-

eral; Jiro Merita, college entrance;
Ajiss Belena Ferreira Scusa. college
entrance; Yuk Tin. Tsu, college en-

trance, and Tlarcid "Hoon-w- o Wcng,
college entrance. .

'

, The remaining graduates are as fo
I'.tws: : College entrance ccurse. Ernest
Sinford Ing and Luck Yee Lau; gen-r-i- al

course, Hiram Shirley Bush. if.v
ry Baldwin Dyscn.' --Hoon Ki Yiir.,

Charles O. Lee and T Icon Cheong.Yim;
commercial course. Miss Psyche Bo.r-

rv,- - Miss Muriel Anna Cunningham,
Miss Lucy Kaleimakihana Chamber -

lain; Joseph Loveioy Dwightr .Mfsst:;
Lucy Franks, Lfzzie Kehahihaulaai
Goldstein. M Iss Rose Edit h Holt, Miis
Mabel Kim Ho, Miss Virginia Milliccnt
McCarthy, Charles Henry Davis Nor-

ton. Lin Chin Soong. Miss Eva Phoebe
Taylor and Henry Kul SeongTap. --

Following the graduation extrc sns
the teachers of the McKinley Illi
will spend the remainder .r-- the week
In making an inspection cf the certi-
ficates' cf those studenrs who will, en-

ter the school next year. Three prin--

iivil emirsec arc now in vegua at the
high : school comtrserc fa'., geneinl anJ
college entrance and tha einlc-?vo- r

will be mode to fine! cut r.ist what
course each cf the inc omlng rt"";is
wishes to toko during his period in
the schcol. When this has b?en corn
r.Ieted, everything will b- - in rrnlincai'
ffir the forming of the i:iasos .'for. u?x
vf ar. as well as thp-- assismmen of
scats. It is estimated that more than

next fall as freshmen. ;

Jiro, can you wear a hat that-doesr-

fit you?:.- .'

Why, no! I am sure I couldn't.
Well, how in thunder can you wear

those ready-mad- e clothes?
Harry, I can't afford any other Wud.

. Oh. rats! Why den't you hive Geo.
A. Martin mate them to order; he
don't charge more: than you pay
for those bum fitting-thing- s.

Haven't ycu ever seen these sun
who are brvrn traders and alwaj's

-- .. to buy something?

chart? plonship aa "cow "buster", at
Cheyenne, Wyoming, four years ago.

The photograph was taken .by .Ter
ritorial Secretary E, v A. . Mott-Smit- h

while he" and the chief executive,, ac
! companfed by Henry Hohnes. and E.
H. Wodehouse; were spending their va
cation at the Kukaiau cattle ranch, as
guests of Manager I. S, McAllister.
The photo was taken on Tuesday,
June 10. . .

' M! 1 i i i f

. What was perhaps one of, the( larg-
est . crowds which has eyer assembled
in Honolulu, to i witness, the .Cclbslns
fxercises of a local . schqol .was pres-
ent at the- - . territorial j; normal v and
training school last evening, at jWijcli
lime thirty-eigh- t students, the largest
class in the. history of . the institution,
were awarded : diplomas.. The . crowd
completely; filled the . assembly.: hall
and two class rooms which had been
thrown open for the occasion, and it
is estimated that more than .two hun-
dred persons had to be, turned; away
cn account of the lack

.... ;:'J,' X- - '

't ., :; V.:

The graduates,. thirty-sb- c young wo-

men and two young men, were seated
on a platform which was prettily dec-
orated In the class colors, green and
white, whle over the heads of the
graduates the gold, and- - white of the
normal school was represented by
llima Ieis entwined withy white rib--
bon. The exercises .were presided
ever by Principal Edgar Wood and,
besWcs the graduates,' those occupy-
ing the platform with him were Mrs.
Theodore Richards, of .the board of
f chool commissioners: Mrs. Walter F.
Frear, and Roderick O. Mathe3on; who
delivered the address, to the; gradu
ates. The; special conservation prize
waa presented by Mrs. Richards to
Miss Bella Mydell and Miss Secora
Estavcs. who this year tied in the
competition. r, :

. ,
Following the presentation of diplo-na- s.

the relatives and friends, of the
graduates piled the platform with
flowers and leis and offered their con-g- t

at.ulaticns. .' The cass of 1913 Is com-
posed of Eva liana, Mary Apo, Carrie
I'ettencourt, Elvira . Borden, Mary

, ? lrg.nia . vastawia, Constance
Ptan;.?raa-flev.ntes;.- Silvina

1 f. T?t?vi? ."aAeD'

Miller, Esther Padgett, Helen Schim-melfenni- g,

Tsui Tashimo,. Joe Sousa,
John Teixeira, .. Sarah Kalino, Ruth
Hanairaikri, Mary Nobriga, Annie
Pinbo, Edith. Kealo, Lorna .Jarrett,
Elecnoa Vogel, Amalie Grote, Grace
ing. Hiro Miyahara, Clothilde Dias,
oiyarpia Scares, Lydia Dias, Alice
Sthccler, Carrie James, Ethel Padgett
rnd Charlotte Betts.

- tf

MAYOR UNCERTAIN
ABOUT COMMISSION

j Mayor Fern is still debating who to
i appoint on the civil service commis- -
jsion which was created during the last
session of the legislature to have jur-
isdiction over the j olicp and fir de- -
paitinents of Honolulu. The mayor

! tas stated that he will submit the
rame to the supervisor.? the last of!

jt..a he is still considering the .nany
names wc.en nave Leen suummca to
him. He says politics is to have no
part in the appointment?, and that he
'desires to hnve the commission made
up of men who have not taken active
parts in politics, v- - ;

BORN.

CAL'lJilAITH rn Honclulu, T. H.. to
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Galbraith, a son.,,

A hieh-fiye- r need net necessarily be
an aviator. i

There's never a J'rrc in any man's
life when he Is not interested in toys.

100 ncmJs will enter the hich schnoe month. It was stated yesterday

any:

vaiit1.

iiFcim
Althcugh meagre ; in numbers the

audience which attended the Anthony
Carlson-Verno- n Spencer musical reci-

tal at Ye Liberty theater last night,
endeavored to make up' in appreciation
that it lacked In slie and was fairly
successful in its efforts, calling the
bapso and pianist out for a numher of
encore additions 1& a lengthy pro-
gram. . ; ;: ;

As above stated the audience was
skimpy and thi3 was-du-

e to some ex-

tent to the fact tha school activities
held sway and-- number of doting re-
latives were compelled to be present
to witness the graduation of the fam-
ily prodigy. However, it is also pos-
sible that a number of the music lov-
ers of the city refrained from attend-
ing awing to the .fact; that the Ye
Liberty is net a house that is adapted
to uch a program, r The acustlC9 are
far from satisfactory and the size of
the house" makes .a voice almost inau-
dible at the back of the bouse. .

In view of the most unsatisfactory
attendance the artists did as w ell as
could be expected Mr,; Carlson scor-
ing , an,, especial hit tin, the "Banjo
Song" by . Homer..; v -

;

ROUNDTREE TO BOX: : ' I

DE MELLO IM HILO

; Soldier Roundtree, . who' defeated
vahilanl here a week, ago, is to get .

a. chance , at Ben ,de Melo, called by
some of his- - admirers the Hilo Lloa.
and by others the Horrible Hackmaa.
The mill is being promoted by Robson
Barnett. and Is .to be staged at Arm--

tiry-- balL.HUe.4be; jiihttJtoly-3- . i

"Tan
IK.' ml. A V t

Button Oxfords

II Ik .

ONE ;OF LAIRD'S NEW
MOD E LS FOR' STR E ET
WEAR. , ',:?: .:

Fashionable leather Is
tan Fashion decrees it.

.demands it
Comfort , approves - IL

.Individuality and distinc-
tion are gained by wear-
ing it ;':'y:x:'-

seoa

Matiafacturers'
Shoe Co..

Iu31 Fort ; Phone 1782

10

Real Estate Loans

. R, WILSON
Rents Collected

Olfice, 3C66 --Phones- -- Res. 2997

925, Fort Street

MALE QUARTETTE

;-- 7

Tontil!
iVONT TtlK HUIA DANCE AND SK

: L EOT El)' riCTllJE

....... ;'

i

- "-

AND

it i

Mr

Popu or

1
j

1
i

P

ALL FILMS PERSONALLY SELECTED BY
. f, THE MANAGER. ; . . ,

PRICES7 10c, 20oT '

'
: t .' . -

Grand Special EncHcrii
' :

? a BEGINNING MONDAY, JUNE' 23. f' r :

and their clever, company; of entertainers. ,

Presenting Vaudeville,- - Minstrelsy
Conjunction With

t - ' 3 REELS OF

2 SHOWS NIGHTLY ,

24 ?.

EUPIKE THEATER, SL'XDAY, JUSE 22, AT

JUST FOR. MEN

SOLOIST'- -

r

7

V
i

I- -

f

IS A MAX WORTH MORE TH.iS A SHEEP f BV D.

ADMISSION FREE

YOnt OLD F A T O R I T E O ? S WILL

Men! tome and! fcriiu two Hen

?.... ...

ac JJ 1. VN

rices

i

and Musical Comedy Tabloids In
' ,

'GOOD PICTURES --3.

PRICES, 10c, 20c, 30c

"l ' "fl m,

"
7:13 P. M. " Z

ORCHESTRA

x- -
1 -

.. .
C. PETERS"

RE SCXQ

Friends
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"Kodak films developed and
printed with care.

Kodak
neadqua rters

All the different models at
staple prices.

All supplies needed in pho-togiaph- y.

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co., Ltd.

Fort Street
'Everything Photographic"

Not Just Millinery, but

Beautiful Millinery
MISS POWER

Boston Block

BONNIE LASSIE
' The Shoe for Your Boy.

New Line Received..

NEW YORK SHOE CO.
Nuuanu St. nr. Hotel.

lall & Dougherty
WATCH REPAIRINQ

- Alexander Young Building

National Biscuits
Get, the name on your list.

GOEAS GROCERY, LT O.
Phone 4138.

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
U ICE CREAM, TRY THE

Hawaiian Drug Co.,
Hotel and Bethel 8treeta

F0?XEGR0t7Tll

WILL DO IT

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS ;-

. , ....
For Sale by

J. A. G l L M A N
Fort Street

Bo Prepared
Go to Ye Regal Boot Shop and

Get the New

SPECIAL SHOES FOR BOY
SCOUTS

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES

The Most Popular 'Candles Made
'on the Coast ..

HONOLULU DRUG CO., LTD.
1C24 Fort St Telephone 2384

Nuuanu Valley

Park Tract
CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS FOR

SALE.
For Maps, Prices and Terms, Apply to

James T. Taylor, CEL.
Office: No. 311 Stan?enwald Bids.

Telephone 313
Residence: Nuuanu Avenue and Laimi
Road; Telephone 2103; P. O, Box 799.

FOR SALE

New modern house with beautiful
j screened lanai, gas, electric light end

awn; 132. v
Fine large house, with large lanai,

completely, mosquito-proofe- d and with
all conveniences. - $35.

New partly furnished cottage.
Renovated 5-b-ed room house. $33.

Land for sale in all parts of tDwn.

J. H. Schnack,
Represented- - during absence by F.

; gchnack. Attorney 5 Brewer Building.

FOR RENT.

Furnished house, 2 bedrooms, com-crete- ly

furnished in every detail; lin-

en, crockery, kitchen outfit, etc.;' ser-''"wim- ta

quarters; wash room; Matlock
Ave C WALDEYER, Real Estate,
Hotel and Union Sts Tel. 4385.

P. H. BURNETTE .

.wlcstener of Deeds for California
CoT uL, York: NOTARY PUBLIC;

K Licensee, Draws
?.raH;,t. Deeds Bills ot Sale,

WIU etc Attorney for the
h?-.-

J Courts 70 MERCHANT ST,
NOLULU, r.on. 184(L

EaUbll 4 I7SO

Walter Baker

CIIOCOIMS
and COCOAS
For eating, drinking and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutrition

rw

U. . Pattnt Otflco ;

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tin3

Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-
ened). 1-- 2 lb. cakes

German's Sweet ChocolLte,
1-- 4 lb. cakes , ."'

For Sato by Leading Grocera in "Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

Glassy
i

Geo

for
Glassy

mressers ,

We pride ourselves over the
fact that we have Just received
the swellest Importation of

Madras and
Mercerized
Shirts
and ,

',

Straw Hats I

in the history of our business.

i

In MADRAS SHIRTS we have
the latest creations In all the
newest colors. These . shirts
giv'e an air of prosperity to the
dresser. , y.:-- :' ':: ;; .

$1.25 to $2.50
S O F T (MERCERIZED)

SH VTS with French soft cuffs
and soft detachable collars are
Just the thing for this warm"

weather. $1.25 to f2.50

Our line of STRAW HATS

at $1.75 is a revelation, j They 1

represent the latest New York
styles in headgear. Why pay
more? AH these goods are dis-

played In our three large win-

dows. - :. .

J

H. Afohg Go
J

'

'
Cor. Hotel and Bethel Sts.

:

-- -...: - - -

If an old maid' can't , g

else, she at least can be an armful

JFXE 21, 1913.

J r
( Main Society

Chiswick-Theveni- n Wedding.
' A simple but pretty ..wedding was
.solemnized Friday evening at the new
Catholic Church at Waialua, when
Miss Leonie M. Thevenin became the
wife of Charles H. Chiswick. Father
Valentin,- - who for many years lias
been, a friend of the bride's family.
Informed the ceremony, assisted by
hather Sebastian of the Waialua
Church. Only the parents of the
Iride and a, few intimate friends of
the couple were present.

Following - the ceremony the party
drove to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Thevenin at Mokulela, where a tasty
supper was served a la francaise,
pnd speeches and toasts given. The
tride and bridegroom, who are both
residents of Waialua. tre well known
locally, Mr. Chiswick being bookkeep-
er at the Waialua plantation store,

tMrs. C. W. Durbrow and two child-
ren, wife of the at'brney for he
Southern Pacific and' niece of Ray-me- r

Sharp, appraiser of customs in
Honolulu, arrived on the Siberia
Wednesday and are residing at the
Pleasanton. '.

'

The San Francisco News Letter, re-
ports the arrival of Princess Abigail
Kawananakoa In California from the
east The princess is the guest of Mrs.
Emmet May at her home In Los An-
geles. No date has been set for her
return to the islands. :

;.;..
Mrs. Frederick Knight .'; sailed on

Wednesday's Wilhelmina for her home
in San Francisco. While In "Honolulu
Mrs. Knight has been the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. II. G. Smart.

Miss Mary O'Brien was an arrival
on the Siberia Wednesday morning
with Mrs. Lincoln McCandless, whose
house guest she is to be. Miss O'Brien
comes from Parkersburg, Virginia.

Mr. .Truman Smith arrived on the
Siberia this week to be the house
guest of; Mr, Herman von Holt dur-
ing the vacation months.- ;- ';;;,. :.;.;-

Mr, and Mrs. H. B. Bailey of Boston
,who arrived on the Wilhelmina last
week to attend the wedding of their
son, George Bailey, to Miss Alice Coop-
er, sailed on the same .steamer Wed
nesday for their home in the States.

;'';.' --

Among the outgoing passengers on
the Wilhelmina this week was Mr.
Harry Bailey of Davies & Co, who
goes un to San Francisco to claim his
bride,.Miss Florence Blacow, formerly
of the Itlands. After a honeymoon
Bpent In California, he will return to

'Honolulu With" his bride, who will be
welcomed by scores of old friends.
..'-V- '.- . : . H

Lieut and Mrs. W. A. Reed have
received leave for two months and
will sail on the July transport for the
States. " Mrs. Reed has been slowly
(.nnvti.ioin? frnm 11 sever illness a
few months ago and the trip Is being

Itafcpn for lier sake : .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Damon are being
congratulated upon the arrival of a
little son left in their midst by;Prof.
Ttork this week; ;

Mrs A: Gartenterg and little J

daughter sailed on the . Wilhelmina
Wednesday morning for a iew montns
visit in the States. I

' ' '. . , -

: Miss Harriet Hatcn or tionoiuiu ia
the house guest cf Maior uenerai
James B. Aleshire, U. S. A., and Mrs.
Aleshire in Washington, D. C. Mrs.
Aleshire and the Misses Aleshire will
leave town' shortly to spend the sum-- j

mer, as usual, on their ranch in Wy-

oming. Army and Navy Register.
. . .;

The following clipping concerning
well known in Honolulu will be

of interest:
Mr. and Mrs. Bayard Hyde-Smit- h

will return from Europe shortly and
will reside in Norfolk with Mrs.
Smith's parents. Captain and Mrs.
William A. Gill.- -

Mrs. Louis Davis, who is at present
stopping at the Colonial Hotel, wU
sail for the states on the Sierra next
Saturday: Mrs. Davis Is only just out
of the hospital after a serious Illness J

and hopes to derive great benefit from
her trip. She will be gone until the
end of the year, to be joined later by
Mr. Davis. ,

. : .. .
Mr. and Mrs. "Louis Edmunds saiiea

on Wednesday's Wilhelmina after six.
delightful months in Honolulu. They
are returning to their home in South- -

ern California full of enthusiasm for
the islands and with avowed .detcrmi--

nation to visit Hawaii gain at some
very near date. .

-- k

Major and Mrs. John T. Myers ana
rant nd Mrs. Richa"4 Cutts mo--

tored around the island on Wedne?
day,, stopping in a shady siot near

(

HEALTH FOR THE CHILDREN

HONOLULU BTAB-BULLETI- K, SATUKPAY,

Every parent notes with anxious eye the first symptoms of the child-

ren's failing health; the pale cheek, listless manner and capricious appetite
speak more plainly than any words, for the well child is a verliable stor-

age battery of animal splirts.

Renewing the appetite is the first step back to health ana

Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver Extract
given faithfully tor a short time will do it The children need not. even
know it is a medicine for the taste is very pleasant and does not suggest
cod liver oil in the least But the effect is certain.

For persons of every age Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver Extract Is an un-

failing tonic, appetizer and sirength renewer. Get it at your druggist's, and
be sure to get STEARNS the genuine.

pages 12. 13 end 14)

the " beach for a pfenic lunch. The
weather was delightful and a verV
pleasant ride was enjoyed by all.

; The. engagement has been announc-
ed of Miss Elizabeth B. (Jardner, of
Pueblo, Colo., and Dr. A. P. Matthews,
acting dental surgeon. U. S. A , now
on duty at Scbo field Barracks, Hawaii
The wedding ,will take place in Sep-
tember. Army and Navy Journal.

: ,

- Miss Agne's Anderson, of Brooklyn,
sister of Mr, Robbins B Anderson, ar-

rived Wednesday on the Niagara, and
will visit Mr. and Mrs. Robbins B.
Ai:derson in Manoa.

4
Mrs. A. C M- - Robertson has is-

sued Invitations for a, benefit rausicale
to be given at 'her home next Wed-
nesday"; afternoon at three o'clock.
The program is a very, tine one and
the event is being greatly anticipated
by music lovers. ' .

; t .
.

At a. very quiet, wedding on June
eighth, the marriage w as solemnized
of Miss Veronica Zoeckler and Mr II.
M. McCance. The-youn- g couple went
almost immediately to housekeeping,
being located on Anapuni street.

KAUAI SOCIETY NEWS
' '; ..

'

Dinnerparty on Kauai.
Lllffa.-O-n Saturday evening last

Mr. and Mrs. T. Brandt gave a pol
supper in ' honor of Miss Woodman
who Is shortly.. leaving for her home
in England., v ,: .

. Low tables, heavily laden with suit-
able viands were spread on the shad-
ed ,'lawn, and , around them gathered
the guests to the number of 80 odd
who . had come, some of them : from
distant parts of the island. The
happy combination of moonlight, Ja-
panese lanterns and Hawaiian music
was very artistic and called forth

Cr"cT",a U66"uuua T .

'After supper the, guests enjoyed
themselves in various informal ways
from cosy tete-a-tete- s in quiet cor-
ners to dancing on the lanai.'

; Towards the close of the evening
Mr. J. M., Lydgate In the absence of
the new president, Rev. C. Milliken,
presented to .Miss Woodman, on be-

half of the Walmea Literary Society,
a beautiful traveling bag in recogni-
tion, of her valuable services a3 pro-
moter, moving - spirit - and first presU
dent of the. club. In facetious and
happy phrase he congratulated her
on being the other kind of English
woman not the .suffragette kind of
which we . hear so much these days,
and assured her -- that the gentle wo-

man of her type wherever met in any
land, was a --gracious and inspiring in-

fluence for good. .He bespoke for her
much success land many friends wher-
ever she might go, but doubt if she
would find any more loyal and appre--

ciative than those she had made here.
, Miss Woodman in return, in a few
well chosen words expressed Iter very
grateful appreciation of the honor
that was done her, and the kindly feel
ing of hfer friends. Garden Island.

HIL0 SOCIETY NEWS

fSooclal SUr-Bullet- ln Correspondence)
HILO. June 20. The following is
e cast which has been selected for

the performance of the Dramatic Club
to be given on the evening of July
3rd:
Richard Ford, a devoted young hus-

band ......... Clarence Waterman
Molly, his wife' Mrs. J. W. Bains
Robert Shephard, Molly's brother. .

L I ICocIiticii
Max Ten Eyck, a 'chum of Robert

Shephard .......Mr. Harold Fisher
Dorothy March, engaged to Max, a ,

guest of Mrs. Ford , .... .........
. ....iss Amy Williams

June Havehill, Wellesley '06, who is .

doing some special investigation
for economic courses during the
summer ......Mrs. G. H. Hazelton

John Hume, rector St. Agnes.................. John Giles

Mrs. David Forbes entertained the
Piano Club at her. Walakea home, Sat-
urday afternoon, June 14th This was
the last meeting for the season. r

Metcalf "Absent," Mrs: Leo Lloyd.
Sexton, vocal solo; Lermann "Dance

cz

From
ground

line of
stock
in the

Sea
in

;

See

of the Miss
piano solo; Marshall (a)

(b) "Life Mrs. R. A.
vocal solos; Schneider

"Dance of the Miss Caro-
line Shipman, piano solo; " rending,
Mrs. Severance ; "Business ; "Angus

Mrs. David Forbes, vocal
solo; Chopin
Mrs. Jaret T. ; Lewis, piano solo;
Bond, Carrie Jacobs Mrs.
Leo Lloyd Sexton, vocal solo; and

Op. 21, No. 7,
Miss Margaret Scott, ? piano solo.

"Sir Money so ;

by members of
Christian Church some

weeks ago, is to be repeated on next j

Saturday night at St. James Hall, j
In addition to the sketch a number of!
attractive musical been
added to the program which is given
below: ' J

1. Tableau "Sir Money." -

2. Quartet Mrs.. Peter Beamer,
George Desha, Stephen Desha, Miss
Ida, selection.

3. Bona, .Carrie Jacobs, "Just a
Wearyin for You," Mrs. H.

' 7" "'':v;:,; " '
v

4. Quartet Mrs, Peter Beamer,
Miss Ida Desha George Desha, Ste-
phen Desha. "' ;'

5. Johnson Herbert, "Yes, Some
Sweet Day." Miss Blanche Crozler,
SOlo. V" .' :rl

6. Sir Money's Band: ;;,.;
7. Spirit of Missions. Tableau.
8. of Nations.
9. Desha Quartet
10. Final Chorus.

'. 11. General Tableau and
12. Close with "My Country Tls

of Thee." ,
... . ;

'

.

'

Hilo Moose their friends
at a dance and reception In their new
quarters in the Wise building on
Front street - evening
which was attended by several hun-
dred persons all enjoying a very
pleasant evening. A quintet club sup--,
plied music for the dancers: and in
the vacant store beneath the lodge
rooms excellent - were
served between dances. There are
now over 150 members In the Hilo
P. A. P. order and many social affairs
as pleasant as the one first given in
the new hall will no doubt still more
enlarge their C. Lund.

of the Moose In the islands
was present The committee who
arranged for the dance were: C D.
Green, D. K. Leloy, C. ; K.
Makanui and W. L. Kellen.

MARRIED

June.
20, at the chapel,
Miss Annabelle Mundon, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Mundon of
Hilo, ajid - Ed Boyd. ,

r son of Mr. and Mrs. James II. Boyd, t

I

It's up to. a man to make Heaven of
Ms own.-- ;;:;. 'i .;'

Special Sale
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HAWAIIAN CO- - LTD.
South King Street

The ideal soap for housewives, for use In laundry and kitchen.
than the soap. Made the finest co-coan- ut

oil and 'fancy cleaned that money can buy.1 t t

5 cents tho cnlio
55 cents the dozon

04 tho Jbos 100 colics
Each cake weighs a full 8 ounces. Well wrapped. Delicately

- . '- -perfumed. :
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ELECTRIC
20

ordinary of

about July 7th we are going to occupy all ;the
floor of the 'Model Building," Fort Street,: op-

posite Convent, with the largest aridImost complete
Oriental Goods ever seen here,Vnd our present

must be sold regardless of cost Every article
store greatly reduced.

Sale Now

Tlhie Japsiinier
Fort
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.SEA SCOUTS AIM TO LEAVE "Mffifir RANKS :

' W 1

:
i :

- ,
""

...

t ?Ci k A i i I. l - - AW ' - , i

EriTHUSIASTIC YOUTHS LEARN
MUCH THAT DE USEFUL

With- - the .old: adobe house in
the scene a short time

ago cf a ceremony in 'which fourteen
youngsters members ,of .Honolulu's
best," raised their right hands and
tcok a solemn oath to abide by the
Scout Law, it is. safe toay that the
Hawaii Sea Scouts have come to stay,
and that they- - are rapidly - being or-
ganized upon as firm a foundation as
are their associates, the Boy Scouts.

It took, several weeks of grilling
htudy '.'and drill under. the directiontof
Warren P. Wood, 1 who has .been ee-cure- d

as instructor for the new organ-
ization, before Scout" Commissioner
James A. Wilder'issued an' order call-
ing the Xcurteca Xir.viidates to" appear
for exarr.Ina.tlCf.sT . The interest in the
tiew branch of ecouting had become j
Yatn arcr.g the' leys,-an- it vvas with
rarkeJ v :;thusiasm that they received

the news that each tad successfully
passed . the test" Then came '

the I

swearing-in- , and, in ,the presence nt
parents and friends the boys took the
rath which designated them ' members J-

of Boat Cfew ,No.. X. . Hawaii Sea
Scouts of American ' '

.
-

, '
- Through the courtesy of Admiral

C. B. T. Moore, commandant of the
naval station, me sea ocouis now
have the use of a large cutter and out-

fit, and it is .with this that they may
Ye sseu at practice cn certain after-
noons of each, week, making use of
the. harbor aa the ; most convenient
place for preliminary tactics.. Mr.
wood accompaniea tne ooys on eacn
occasion, and , occasionally "Admiral"
Wilder may be seen seated In the
utern of the cutter while the; members
VI LUC IIC (Lit?. UUI .W1VUI1 UIC1I
paces. Each member of the crew 1:

now known as. a landlubber; but, as

OLD OAHU :

: GATHER OfJ CAMPUS '
' - ON ALUMNI DAY

Alumni Day was observed atOahu
College yesterday aTiernoon, ; a Wge
number of old- - rgrads? gathering on
the campus renewing" acquaintances
and bringing back memories of Aheir
lormer school days, many of which
reach back to more than half a cen-tur- f.

Foremost among the exercises
was the form al presentat ion to the
trustees of the collee, by the trus
tees of the Mary Castle Trust ( the
handsome new Castle Hall, . recently
completed on the site" occupied by the
pld building which, was destroyed by
lire two years ago. 5

At four o'clock the visitors gathered
on the lanat of the" new building,
where Hon. A. F. Judd, president of
!he Alumni Association, received from
W. R. Castle, representing the Castle
trust, the keys to the structure. W.
W. Chamberlain presided ; in the ab-

sence of Frank C. Atherton; and as
tbe president secretary and treasurer
were absent there was but one report
presented, that of the nominating
committee composed of Percy Dever
111 a 4 1 .. M A t PAAPffA PlllUll TllA
following ;m7n,tionc were then'
read: Rev. Henry P. J uud, president;
Mrs. Florence H. Mclntyre, vice-preside-

Albert Afong, secretary and
treasurer, the-- appointments being au-- j

thorized by the association.
Among the speakers were W. R.

Castle, who made a few remarks con-

cerning : the reasons for the founding
or Punahou, and W. F. Dillingham of
the board of trustees of the college,
w ho stated, among other things, that
w hen the new building is completed it
will have cost $90,000, the funds being
donated by the Mary Castle Trust
Mrs. Walter F. Frear, a former Puna-fco- u

student, gave a. number of inter-
esting reminiscences, and spoke brief-
ly concerning the alumni. Henry Hyde
and Mrs. 'J. Shaw, both members of
the class of '82. also spoke. Two mu- -

sical numbers were rendered, during

they, reach a Jiigher degree of eff if

ciency in all branches of the ? work,
therwill finally earn the title of sea-
men. To attain this title, however,
will mean weeks, and probably
months, of the hardest kind of train-
ing, which will involve minute knowl-
edge of seamanship, . to say nothing
cf a -- large, vocabulary , of, nautical
phrases. t ,' :. ''
- When the members of the crew have
received and become ' familiar with
the course of instruction in handling
the. cutter; the proceeding lessons will
involve ithe handling ol ropes, the
tying of , knots, and the learning of
the various parts of sailing and ateam
trait. WteBK:j5raiaaJiorin4SyI
other"things now compulsory in tne j
Boy --Scouts, will be learned. Mr.
wilder has on hand considerable lit--

fcerature concerning . the 3ea Scout
movement, and with the aid of this
and '.with' practical experience, there

)ls little ' doubt but what the-- Hawaii
Sea Scouts will become as .proficient
in their ctlling as the members of the
brother Organizations on the mainland
The members1 of the crew will, in the

knear future, begin work upon their
own cutter, and equipment This is
tc be built entirely by the boys and
without the aid of any outside mem-
ber of the ship chandlery profession.

Boat Crew No. 1, Hawaii Sea Scouts
cf America, is composed - of the fol-

lowing: :'' -
..' ""'.' "', ;' '

James A. Wilder, commodore; War-
ren D. Wood, captain; Stanley M(tt-Smlt- h,

Robert Home, V Piatt Cooke,
Gordon Wakefield, Ernest Mott-Smit- h,

Roy Graham, iTernard Damon, George
Liodley, i Hamilton- - Stamper, Furman
Stamper, Jerry SmitV Frank Winter
and William Noble ' -.r. :

ST. LOUIS
DIPLOMAS

TO ITS

'. Bringing to a close the 1912-191- 3

school year at' St Louis College, clos-
ing exercise were held" In the assem-
bly hall' of that institution yesterday
at which time fifteen students of the
academic . department were 'awarded

' r" '' i - ' 'r 'diplomas. " '.
The exercises were presided over

by Rt Kev. Bishop Libert and a pro-
gram ' consisting of literary; and mu-

sical numbers was rendered as s:

'
; ;' .

;

March Plevna . ... ; ... ... ; .Glodomir
Welcome ...............George Dunn
Distribution of Premiums ... . ... .

. .... . . . . .... . . . . .St Fraucis School
Chorus and OrchestraRoses Un-

derneath the Snow .... . . . . . Danks
Distribution of Premiums .........

. ..Boarding Department
Piano Solo Songsters of the Grove

, ;....Lange
Distribution of Premiums .......

..College Department
Orchestra Sounds from Home

WalUes . . ...... ..... . ... . . Neibig
Presentation of Diplomas ;

. Bishop Libert
Orchestra-Sun- ny Day ........ BeyerJ,Valedictory ........ . Thomas Onokea
Chorus and Orchestra The Dear :

Old Times ....... ... -- Vernor
Address by , His' Lordship Bishop

' :.; .Libert-."- . :.,(.' '.,?
'

Finale Orchestra ...... . : .Trottnow
Those awarded diplomas are: Geo.

Dunn. Thomas Onokea, Quan How, Ah
Wa, Paul Keppler, Thomas Man upau,
Ernest A'ierra, William Brolem, D.
Branco, Ernest Weight Chu Lee Fong,
Chlnito Morljama, Hu jook Sing, Ah
Bow, Hiotaro Tsuyk

the afternoon, the first being Mendels-
sohn's "Greeting," by Miss Marguerite
Wadman and Miss Elizabeth . Wood,
and "Last Night by Miss Marguerite
Wadman and Miss Helen Latham. Re-
freshments were served at . the com
pletion of the program and the new
building opened for Inspection.

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, JUNE 21, 1913.

flf ,f "...-its- -..:

WILL

'GRADS.V COLLEGE
AWARDS.

GRADUATES

.i --7
, -- o.li.. -- . n

Sea Scouts In action and at rest. So. 1, "Toss Oarswj So. 2, James
Wilder, Commodore, at left and WarrO D. Wood, instructor, at right o. 1,
The Crew; So. 4, Off for practice So. 5,."Stand by Oars.": f 3fo- - , Jnst
liMOdlabberi't . v , ;

1 ' Star-Bullet- in Staff Photograph

MISS JULIA

." The csnay, en titled "Olaa, My Home '

teas tcrittvn by Mix Jalia Coleman of the ehisHvj
hnr1tft'kohfu-J-
.ifVv-;-'--7'- t 1 - ;

-: i ...;f. v ; ..

. If yoo. will come with me to Olaa,

COLEMAN
SINGS SONG OLAA

Country'following

' 'p? thmBUlXlheT

In the Puna district, Hawaii, and look walking slowly. He-ha- s been sick and
at it as It appears to the children who I could not work all of the month and
call It home, you will find it rocky inl hence he has received only a few dol-parts,.a-

yet not as bad as other sec--! lars. . y : - r

lions in the same district Olaa has The homes of these people ara a
neither mountains' nor streams but mile awayi at Keaau.'or nine miles
there. Is sufficient rainfall to make the on: the VoJcaho road, v The white pec-sug-ar

cane, the forests and all nature' pie live along' the Puna road. ; The
thrive abupdantly without the aid of home of the manager at Keaau is a
Irrigation. Almost as far as the eye pretty house set in the midst of a
can see, stretching on every side are ! bread lawn planted with . beautiful
vast fields of green sugar cane. Look--) trees and flowers. The cottages along
ing toward the northwest, tone may -- the Puna roads have pretty and neat
see beyond the cane fields the beauti- - J yards, and the road, winding through
ful green forests and, rising above the cane fields with the -- Pride of In-the- se

; in the distance, , the superb , dia trees growing on either side make
purple-blu-e mountains, Mauna Kea this an attractive region. At the cross-an- d

Mauna Loa. They do not look to I roads k of the village along the main
he very far away, but if you should j road for juite a distance straggle a
try to travel to tlfem you would have; few Japanese and Chinese stores, the
a long and exhausting tramp. Looking' court house, other buildings of lesser
in the opposite direction you will see
the blue Pacific oce?an, wide and
empty, for hardly a vessel passes that
way.' ;:.:-;".';- ;'

As cane fields lie on every side, one
would naturally know that sugar cane
is the. chief product of Olaa. The
ther Important products are bananas
ind pineapples. The weather at Its
est is very delightful, the light
reezes coming from the sea during

the day --and ' the mountain air so
balmy and gentle during the night.
Sometimes, in summer, the days are
very warm, and the nights are so cold
that one would almost believe it were
snowing. When' It begins to rain,
there is no knowing when - it --will

'''stop. ;..;; s -:-

The Olaa plantation' makes use of
people of every nationality, more
coming every year. Generally, the
manager is a Scotchman, and natur-
ally he etrployes Scotchmen. A num-
ber of the overseers, bookkeepers and
engineers are Scotchmen. The field
laborers are Japanese. Chinese, Ko-tan- s,

Portuguese, Porto Ricans, Fili-
pinos, Spanish and a few Hawaiians.
There are but few Americans and
English residing at Olaa.

If one lives near the plantation of-

fice, or is at the office at the time,
he will seen an interesting sight the
first Monday of every month, for on
that ; day the laborers receive their
wages. One may see an Hawaiian
come sauntering along, then some lit-

tle Portuguese boys running as fast as
their legs can carry them. Then per-
haps there will come a group of Japa-
nese women and men. :' the former
wearing tight fitting short garments
and, instead of rhoes and stockings,
pieces of leather bound to their feet
and some tough material wound
around their legs. They are talking
laughing and punching each other, but
some of the women are very modest
The Portuguese : and Spanish women
and girls usually, go home and dress
in their best before they go for their
money. One hears the plowmen com-
ing before they are in sight, for they
ride in on their mules and the jingl-
ing of the chains and their shouts is
heard from afar. Thus the people
come for hours. They form a line
at the office and when their numbers
are called , they go up and get their
money. Among the happy crowd re--

' " .'- v
, - .. ,r. - ;

-

; turning you inay see a; sorrowful one

Importance, the plantation store and
the railroad station. Beyond the sta-
tion, cn either side cf the road, Is
the Portuguese camp, while - behind
the stores are other camps. The
houses are always repaired and paint-
ed when and the camps

CASTLE HALL FORMALLY

K ;TTt:
1 1

Name--

necessary,

Castle Hall, the new dormitory
the Mary Castle Trust
a n a n n n n n n n

As a part of the exercises which
marked Alumni Day at Oahu College

eauciuuuu. ncr vl liir iuouj
events In conjunction with the closing
cf the 1912-191- 3 school year at that
institution, Castle Hall, the handsome
new dormitory for the accommodation
of the girls and the . women teachers,
Has formally presented to the trus-
tees of the college by W. It. Castle,
representing the Mary Castle Trust

The old Castle Hall, which was con- -

j ept at

and see that they are kept in a health--
ful condition- - As the bouses are so -

I

close to each other there Is no
for . in . the camps, but thej

people have ' boxes
the blossoms on their lanals. -

The volcano was not so easily reach-
ed before the building of the Hilo j

railroad as far as Mountain View, al-

though the volcano road which passes
through Olaa is good for car-
riages. The first motor car, was a

one owned by the manager, Even
nt this there are so I
many machines in the other parts

island, there is no garage in Olaa.
But , since last year, however.: a, ma
chine runs from Hilo to' Puna, pass- -'

ing through Olaa, and since so many
travel to the rall--

tame:astMt w,ii.lt&iiv;
i nivery morning, .iwnen .ist

by playground with
and trees by the each
arbor day. teachers
and more than two hundred

in for and, as

forests luxuriantly
the

with by

two years after:
the the

voted subscribe
the insurance,

for of

PEACE ESSAY BY MISS

BERNICE D. SMITH IS

AWARDED SECOND PRIZE

fftthiriny rsxay, by Mix ItfTuitv ). Smith. VaUvyc of
Ilaintii; icaz the uffvirtl by the Chamber
vf ComuiviTV in the annual imitT cay wntvst.

The of war In time of can
mean but little to those have
lived struggles.
True, can see what it is costing
our. brothers, the Balkans, in these

to wage such prolonged and
we can form

estimate of the price paid by our
neighbors, the Japanese the

in their recent conflict; from
own stories, we may feel

a sort of secondary suffering over the
blood in Forge, and the

days at Gettysburg, and the
of horror at but

we feel the utter despair; the
heart-sicknes- s, which these
dark to defenders and

alike. We of this genera-
tion cannot make real or home
to ourselves the awful toll by
war the time of war and I hold it
one of the great blessings of our joy-ou- s

that we
But the of war the time

f peace the tremendous demand of
that chimera, one writer has
aptly "the ever present dan-
ger of war" is something very
and if one to think of
it.' Every of us pays tribute in
that we are that the sys-
tem x)f, the army andf navy fortifica-
tions and d read nougats and trained

may N : suooorted, to give
up certain benefits.

term "the expensive
blessing of peace" Is much employed.
I "the expensive possibility of
war." Were institution of war
abolished, peace would not cower be
hind spiked fence, while the "Pos- -

, Bibtlltv i Monster" without
are also kept clean, for, the sanitary distance the sac-inspect- or

and his go around rlflce of billions of dollars and millions

room
gardens

flowr-Iovin- g

fairly
pri-

vate
late period .when
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not
through

the

definite

the
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me slmolv not

road has been extended ".werrty-- t wo f ?Ie' and navies of the world a passenger steamers.
thllea 'Two 7 motor''-car- now ' sum of two billions of dollars 1 LTira-.i.-'-'- i-.' ' f.; ,,.
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mere

who

real

school, you will see:a.lare of that setenty cents .out of eveTy dol -

children at the station .waiting for the.lar of revenue in the United : States
train: in which they- - ride v-t-

k
Hilo.M appropriated to wara, past present

they attend the--Hilo- - high and future, comes to us as a decided
school. . At Keaau there is one' public i shock: .Seventy cents out of every
fchool and one Japanese schoot The Hollar' of Federal revenue contributed
public school buildfhg-- : is surrounded j t0 Institution which, in action, has

a broad flowers
children

There are five ,

pupils.
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as the absence disturbance.
ln thl8 8ense and extend- -

armament and .the maintenance
sianaing armies are prices i

now demanded of
is or. i nere

the sacrifice In and cents,
the sacrifice in strong

with each of goes the sacrifice
in misdirected energy. : - v

sacrifice" In dollars and
a meaningless : fig- -

That statisticians give the war
debt the bll--

of dollars a. which
strain the imaginations of

even those deal In, millions, ;

expenditures-- for arm -

very' definitely' But the fact
:

conomfc retrogression,
which in future can only aeavy
negative interest the

now i;
v sounds like poor In--

- ,

I say It is the dearest
earth. I
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cial halls. of
'stories is equipped with
the.. ... - opening.... . . .wen ventilated ana wen ngniea.

"presentation consist -
1 J 'JJ V tir I

for and College hj IV. Castle, representing
. t. --
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'

and

pay

i

vest seventy cents out of our dollar
in a proposition from which we will
derive a debt of one and forty
cents! Yet observing the ratio be-

tween the accumulated war debt of

would behiirher state of belnc.

where

tne world and the nations in-
vestment in the of war-
fare, my estimate Is conservative to
the eighteenth -

And now, what of the thirty
left to spend? It is certainly a proof

the skill of the financiers
v j va itUtTI ttav VVUCI

partments of government, with thi
small portion! With it such branches
of the service as the legisla-
tive, executive, and Judicial bodies,
the departments the Interior, of
commerce and labor, of agricul-
ture, and of education, and the
business , of general public Improve-
ments must be maintained.
the of the thirty cents we

food for speculation
the positive constructive work
might be done with the seventy cents!

One writer has suggested that with
it. the of our cities could
be wiped out The standard of liv-
ing thereby be raised. The lit-
tle who now die for of
intelligent care, or grow , up la

and form.
stead, a desirable and advanced citi-
zenry. When the squalor of the slums

us, when the sordldness cf
the and poverty stricken dla-tric- ts

la in upon us, let
say to ourselves, is a cf
war. man to sp - i
his public moneys and his construc-
tive energies In building

machines and great unlovely de-
fenses, rather than upon the Insclr--
lng work of lifting humanity to a

xn,. v-.- v.'-
i V Uril WVT IP Ml I J II M I 1 1 fll I n I f V

feCted merchant- o?r conntrr" hl ne- -.

slight commercial strength upon
high seas, let us say to- a of war For
gress, in appropriated to the
Navy Department, exclusive of sal-
aries and similar one hun-
dred twenty-si- x million dollars to ths
construction of dreadnoughts which,
In the. laid down, will 1 9
out of date almost before they are fin- -

But for a shin suhsldv fc!!T.

were 'no; We pay .for a
fejv gray destroyers by dcrlv,
Ing' ourselves of an laSitely r.cri
creditable, - more durable. an1 iu;r.i
valuable navy of freight boats arJ

- we' find urgVat teh cfrM
seventy 'per cent that r-- s t ''., ,
tne proportional enerjy and' thought

employed in the expend'ture cf
,j, money gerrIca couM fce

more effective and far-reachi-

Qur national lmprovemenU our
highways, our national parks, our for
e6tg our gcnooli 01ir puDllc buiuiajj

o 'dwVT" nsta"'
nce to the Institution of war.

, .

second to the
possibility of war Is the sacrifice la

in the labor world." .

Does it not hurt to reflect that in
the probably more than four
hundred million men,' economically In-

active, but physically the soundest and
best of manhood, are fed and

without making any
Tolstoi "bread labor.
little go hungry and

unclothed? Healthy, muscular men
are avowedly Important economic as-
sets of a nation, - in demanding
their time and strength, the institu-
tion of war does, in times peace aa
In times disturbance, rob a of
a real source of wealth, so that Insuf-
ficient production is another great

that civilization pays for war.
Starr Jordan says,

"War is dying. is dying because it
cannot pay its way. we can be
sure that the very possibility of war
is dying, we may look for relief from
the tribute we now pay. Greater na-
tional international prosperity
will at once spring up,
now pays for gloomy fortifications and
rninl ormnriwl wilt h utA
for improving public service through-
out the world. The thought forces. tb
skill and ingenuity now expended
upon Instruments and methods for de-
stroying humanity will be directed, to
us upnn ana 10 tne oi Beau-
tiful an worthy works. The hun-
dred mlllidn men who now spend their
days in drill and maneuvers will
to the soi! and to the peaceful
and crafts, so that civilization will ad-

vance at a bound. And when the
m ilu fo Attornstlvo la

borne in mankind, may
a gee the natiots off the yoke

Cf a hateful medieval institution, and
the bueaboo "warw

ana of war."
, . t

-- B

tbe village is: so far away from ; the Volcano road had not built at men.- - And, again, we come up--'
sea, the people seldom Indulge in sea that the only route being a nar- - on startling especially In the
bathing. Everybody had to enjoy life row trail. Coffee was the chief pro- - European -- There, the estl-- s

best they Some time later duct, but as the years the cof- - give four hundred million work-- a
court was built and last year fee industry decreased and, the rais- - ers and three hundred fifty 'million

a building was erected by the cf sugar cane took Its place. Since men arms. Nearly half the male
tion management the the building of Olaa Sugar Com- - population is cut off from active pro-m- ay

go for amusements. Every Wed- - pany's mill sugar industry ductlve and it Is the half,
and Saturday evening - the : increased : wonderfully and the , too, for the armies consist only of men

doors are open and the people flock in mill now turns out hundreds tons physically fit 'The burden of the
to see the motion pictures. .. yearly. Aa the industry Increased, support of those non-produci- coo-time- s,

dances are held, - came and more land was Is thrown back upon, the other
twenty-fiv- e years there cleared, Although say that Olaa call the result, The high-wer- e

only a few houses in The U dull, and that Jife there Is monoto- - cost of or The
growing for

land being cleared. The

presented

and
i

funds,
would

sufficient
structure.

warfare:

one.

Pram would
UJtht of

ed of

This sacrifice the
two sons,
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and men, while
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ures.
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Some- -

there. imcre people sumers
About many half,, and-w- e

Olaa. .living, great unrest

added

bitter

dread

.who

Invest- -

ments

.A'

girls

when

world

called

on behalf of the building committee of Through Lack of Funds the state de-th-e

trustees of the college; by W. R. r.artment finds itself obliged to de--

the one which was burned. It IsjTrust; by Senator A. F. Judd on be- - from foreign governments to partici-bui- lt

throughout of concrete and. is 'half of the trustees of Oahu College, pate in international congresses and
three stories high. There are large 'and by Mrs. Walter F. Frear on be- - conferences, some of which are of im-100-

for fifty girls and eighteen wo- - j half of the Punahou Alumni Associa- - portance. '
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EFy OF EVERY FIELD THE TRUTH ABOUT SPORT

FULLY COVERED

i it u

STUDENT TEAM TO

PLAY ON KAUAI

JULY 4

Stars' of Local Schools Will
lino lln: AnomcT Phntn.

pion McBryde Club
'

. The Garden Islanders are to be
trtated to a splendid game of base-
ball July 4, when the All-Stude- nt

team of Honolulu Invades Kauai to
match its strength against that of
the fnTincible McBryde team. 1 The
All-Stude- nt team is an aggregation
composed of students of tbe Honolulu
schools who have their homes on
Kau&L am! r rptnrnfnc hnmal fnr
the-summe- This is the case with
all but- - three of the team, William
Itman, 'Harold Raid win and William
Hitchcock. These men were signed
cp on the team for the occasion as
they are three of the best students
players who participated in the inter-scholast- ic

baseball series recently
clayed. ''.';.: '

iThe All-Studen- ts have heard 'of tnc
strength ofrthe McBryde nine, and
are- - passing up no opportunities to
strengthen their team. The McBryde
team recently won the first champion-
ship series of the Kauai baseball
league in a walk-awa- y game, and
there is no other team on the island
that has a chance with It The All--

. Student are getting In fine trim .for

that they are going after the. opposi-
tion hard. '

Are Stars .
' - ' j ;,' -'

The All-Stude- nt team could more
properly be called the All-Star- s, for
th players are " the best from each
school which took part in the lnter-scholasti- c

series. Bill Inman, of
.I'nnahou, Is to twirl for the students

he was chosen to do the stunt In
man made one of the best records ,of
the season In the inter-scholasti- c

games, and at tee present time he is
In the best of , trim lor the pending
match with the McErydes. ;

?

Harold Baldwin, punahou's ; star
catcher, "will be the,''receiving end of
the battery for the Students. As he
tad considerable work with Inman
during . the past season there is no
doubt 'tut that the two will, bo a
etrcz g combination- - . t ,

William Hitchcock, the third man
brought in for the occasion, is also a
star player from Punahou. , Hitchcock
has done exceptionally well at pitch
ing and has also made a mark at

second base, which position he "will
cover for the Students; These three
special players, 'Inman, Baldwin, and
Hitchcock, are counted on as being a
tig asset to the team and will doubly
increase the chances of the AU Stu--
dents.

'

; .
Two men have been "taken In for

first, base, Fassoth of Punahou and
iuaui ui namciiauiirua, uuiu Jim 1 1 1 e
are stars of nearly equal merits. Third
base is given over to Leslie Wishard,
another of the Punahou cracks. Wia-kar- d

played In very lnter-scbolasti- c

game of the season, and is in the best
ot cbndition for the game. " -

' Ahana of St Louis will play short-- i
stop, lie maae nis recora ai ti.

,.'wu.v v r"-- 1 -
counted on to do things on the Fourth
of Joty. The Welders 'will be Takeu-c- hi

tf Mills, left field; Monoha of
tenter field, and Lovell of

St Louis, rfght field. ' 1

All the plavers on the A11-Siude- nt

team-wer- e chosen" "on their merits and
with such an aggregation of stars the
team should' Ho things. Money for
expenses Is to be raised by subscrip-
tion and the students are counting on
the liberality of ,the Kauai baseball
fans' to- - help them out .; K

v :

The game will be ' played on - the
Fourth of July at Knkulolona" Park
and a large attendance Is expected.-Th- e

game Will, without doubt be the
best one that the Kauai islanders will
nave an opportunity or witnessing mis
season, for-th- e McBryde team istde-termln- od

to keep the. championship
and the AM Students are Just as deter
mined to break their winning streak.

BOWI.ING BANQUET. :

', It is expected that about half a hun-
dred bowlers will turn out for,the an-

nual banquet to be held in Cooke
lalL of the Y. M. C A., next Wednes-
day eenios Manager Wid6m of the
alleys has --tried to include all the
bowling fraternity in the invitation
list, but If- - any alley fan has been
cverlooked, he had fitter notify Wis-

dom, and get his tickets- - at once, .

Some things won't com fe at all un-

less ' yen rsend a " good ; dollar after
them."?. . ""v ;

1

!

0 n ; n tj

J

A T ML E T IC PARK
V : SUNDAY, JUNE 22.

ARTILLERY vs. P. A. C.
AS AH I va. STARS. '

Reserved seats on sal m Sporting
Goods Department, E. O. HALL &

SON, LTD.

Speedy Amateurs
I StVlows

A. W. Franco crack second

, This, afternoon at 3.15, olUH field,
mowed and rolied,'iind In. really tlp-to- p'

cbndition for fast baseball, will
be the scene of a, diamond engage-
ment between the St Louis Alumni
and the amateur aggregation playing
under the name of the Punahou Ath-
letic Club. The game is the first of
a series of three, and it promises real
baseball throughout ' - . ? :

Although the St Louis team in-
cludes the pick of the Oahu League,
it is by no meahs an open anl shut
proposition that they will te able to
take - the measure of.; the amateuW.

Si'DRYDE TEAr.l VIFJSFIRSTHALFf

Of OAROi lSLAl BALL SERIES

. It remained .for last Sunday to. giveries, It will greatly strengthen ! itself
the Garden Island baseball fans one in the eyes of its supporters. .' '
of tho bestexhibItIons. of bal that haslf V ' v638
been' bn tap this season when j jten-Mcrjry- de . .L i
inning game was played between the Koloa i . . . . . . . . ! !

Kilaueas and the Koloas with a gcoreMakawe,t
of 2-- 1 in favor of Koioa. : This paper,. A "m.
ri i t i . j . - Kiiauea ...
tuiiuwiug me ursi game or me series,
predicted success for the Kofta team
and that it stands second at the end
or the first series indicates how near-
ly correct it was In its prophecy. Gir-vi-n

is an excellent" leader, and' the
team proved obedient followers, the
battery, being 18 karet with fielders
Of the same kind. -- 1 . . .

;The game at Makaweli, between the
K. A. C.'s and the heme aggregation
was a surprise, as the first, very natu-
rally created an assurance of ultimate
success. But the? home team evinced
no alarm, evidently thinking "that a
gcod beginning means a bad ending."
At any rate, such proved to .be the
case, for when taps ; sounded, -- the
score stood lS-- 6 in favor of the home
team., t A whole hat full of errors of
various kjnds were noted; on' both
sides," though not ' qui'.e so much
among the heme boys, t The K. A. C.
pitcher, was swatted in ail directions,
and his support was noticeably weak.
A fly from Wilcox to Kaneha conclud-
ed the ' last pet and the curtain
dropped on the stage upon which the
first series Was ended. Wilcor ap-
peared to the best advantage of any
of " the K. A. C.'s,, haying played his
part with marked precision, . Of the
home team, if there wag any one man
who deserves "special" mention it
would rte Kruse, the new pitcher. lie
Is but 16 years of age,, but delivers a
ball with terrific force and with splen-
did exactness." Despite the fact that
the game, was one-side- d, it proved
highly interesting to a throng of en-
thusiastic fans. y i J - -

"
: i

At McRryde the home team came
through with its boast that It would
win every game of the first series.
With an entirely new- - battery they
confronted the Lihue team and more-
over, walloped tSem to a frazzle, the
score being 12-- 3 in favor of McBryde.
The visiting team didn't have a look-i- n

from start to finish, the short being
especially out of form. ;The fact that
on this aground was to ': be the final
test for supremacy drew an Immense
crowd of fans who were united" : in
praise fcr the McBryde teanr'for its
excellent work and gentlemanly con-
duct during the closing series. ;; In the
opinion of wise-acre- s, Koloa will win
tbe second series championsbio.

- General complaint . Is', heard . as - to
the shortness of the baseball i series,
the contention in each instance being
that time does not permit a fair'test
of the .skill of - the various V teams.
There is another point "to be consid-
ered also, one of no little importance

I M A. V:t-- S 1 X 1 ! Jlcne in ikci vv iwcu miKiii d cousin-- .
ere'd;of grave importance, since'" the
success, of ..the leeue depends -- so
largeJv noon it ' This :point has .to
dc with those whp "have. . rendered
finncll aid to " the ; league,' They
hsve done' ko tgenerouslv) hoping .to
see a grnd ball season. H6wever, the
Fryifon being half over. It abtfears.to
thr tpainrityvof them' that the same
should be 'extended somewhat. " The
granting. o'-suc-

h extension will. make
it ipr?? !ii1lcnU to solicit finances for
nett y?ar. and.K the direci-or- 3 of the
league c?n see their way clear to ac-cee- d

to the demand for a longer- - se- -

nayme
Alamni at Ffloiliili

i

sacker of St Louis. Alumni.

Among; the' latter are college stars
or past' and present, and altogether
there is the making of a first - class
playing machine, . '

f Probably .Al Castle and Bill Inman
will divide the box work - today, as
both are working nn to ton form tom 1

Tlltfh 9 irfl Inct Start Tnnl Barnfty Joy I

ia alatPfl to tlri for th- - st twJ
crowd. '". ' .. '

The Puns will line up as follows: .'Punahou A. C Schuman; c. ; Cas
tie, Inman, p.; Nowell, lh.; Hitch
cock, 2b.; C; Hoogs, 3b.; Edgecomb,
ss.; Sumner, If.; Baldwin,

'
cf.; Wish

ard,' rf.! s-
- - ' ; .,

! Pet
. 5 o ; 1.000

3 .2' .600
2 3 1 .400'
2 3 .400
2 3 .400

Lihue" . 1 4 .200
: ' V Th Garden Island.

, 4' ' -

ED. DESilA'S

LOSS FELT

Special BUr-Euilet- tn CarrewponSm J :
HI LO, Ha waiL 'June , 20. Aw goose-eg-g

for the Chinese was the baseball
repast that the Japanese dished up
for their opponents- in the second
game at Mooheau park last Sunday .
The story might have been different,
If the losers had kept their error col-
umn clear, but that's where they got
most of their marks, there only being
two little ones for hits, and these were
for as few bases as they were in num-
ber. The J. A. C.'s picked up one run
in the sixth inning and then there was
no more scoring until they added an-
other in the first half of the ninth,
the game ending two to one in favor
of the Japanese. " Y

"

"Wanted A catcher. Apply mana-
ger of the Hawaiis," is the short and
truthful way of giving a synopsis of
the Hawaii ' a,nd Hawaii Drug game.
Since- - Eddie . Desha : went, baseball
barnstorming1 in the states,' with Col
onel Green, the laurels of the Hawaif
team having been, very much on the
decline. To add to their mortification;
the pestle-playe- rs slipped them a los-
ing game with a score of 6 to 5 and
now they are scouting for a catcher.

Rrnthpr!
wa w

Ve Can Help you
...

Tiourage
. is a condition. Cowardice

Is lack of condition.- -
"

1 "
- The strong healthy person of bound-
ing vitality, due' to grand circulation
does not quiver and retreat before
physical or - mental opposition, v-

-

But .the victim of nervous debility
is1 in no condition to meet hostility or
the daily contesis of life. Courage is
in almost every Instance the result of
rich blood and strong nerves. ''

; Do not despise yourself or what is
due to your wasted, nervous condition,
whicht probably amounts- - to debility.

We can help you with Persian
Nerve Essejice. These; little. Oriental
tablets . are : wonderfully efficacious,
and 'may be. salt to actually remake
tnff-- trfth nil' thrtt InfiMo . '

- One box cf 'Persian Nerve Essence
Is often sufficient but we guarantee
a full" treatment (six boxes) to cure
the worst case or nervous debility of
weakness orwill refund the cost

Sold by all Druggists or sent - by
mail, postpaid, $1.00 per box or full
treatment of pix boxes for $3.00 Am.

THE BROWN EXPORT CO..
91V Liberty SU New York, N.Y;, U.SA.
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TODAY'S jlEO'ilTA

0,ITHE wm
mm

East, .West, and Pacific Coast
Clash m Intercollegiate Com-'-petitibh-Vashi- ngton

r Repfescnted-- y :

' With the nshering In of the sym-mc- r

l vacation,' iathretics In v A mericah
universities will soon be brought to a
firtlsh;'; "Perhaps many wf: the ttellar
pr. riera ; on'; to nictlc fie I or
the opeii water, are iow-- ' traveling
over their hardest Course-)thelr,Un- al

ccbclastlc examinational To sonw of
ttitie stars,' this 'task is . more so ere
thrn winning' their class numeni., ir
their "varsity emblems: ' " ;

--:' -
Classic Regatta "Today '''"v - ''.

Undoubtedly th most notable event
ic the American, college sporting ial--

endar today ia the annual Ponghkp- -

sie regatta on "the Hudson. The
beautiful little college town of Pough-teeps-ie

- Is thou-
sands

- annually attractihg
of college people Vand Society

folk, who either travel of motor many
miles to witness the boat ' races iri
which six of the best ' known' uni
versities in the country will send the
cream of their Tdwinff materlat Seven- -

teen well-traine- d crews on the Hud-
son representing six'; great lnstitu-tien-s

of learning Cornell, Wisconsin,
Columbia, Syracuse, Pennsylvania and
Washi ngton-- ri t m est be - a wonderful
sight full 'of thrills when the manly
athletes get on their long-accustom-

snells. 'X.:y y r
;

.: ;';':''
For the rowing honors tod ayj the

East, the Middle West and the .Vest
will or-ipete. Jt is the only ath'cilc
event in which all the sections of ths
country participate not so in aEC-bal- L

football, basketball vor - track.
iscoQsIn ia the only university in

the - middle ; states . that sends her
three crews to the east, the four-oare- d

I oat being the first time in her whole
tistory. The University of . 'Washing-3n- ,

champions of th Pacific Coast,
T.H1 be .represented-- . tjF two crews. J
the ''varsity ' eight-oa- f cd . and , four-care- d,

but minus ' the freshman eight
Wisconsin J Dark i Horse ; ;'--' u v; 'A V

Cornell; under; the , plendW coach-j;- ;

of the renowned - Courtney, has
btc n winning wtb regularity the la t
f.-.- years in" most of the races.' Just
a,' iittle--; over a--i: fo.'irlt itv,j, ' ih:

defeatedt the iUrvar
ipln'.accisivcly, thns .'gaining a treat

tea! of presUge.' An yesterday Har-
vard trimmed Yale-ov-er the four-mil- e

course, covering the distance In 21

minutes and 42 seconds. Whether or
cot Courtney's proteges will win to-- r

day is hard 'to say in fact the east-
ern1 critics' hare been very reticent
r.ut Wisconsin; under the tutelage of
Tad" Vail; is the real dark horse
ar.d is "said to have covered the four
miles m less than 20 minutes. It will
be remembered that t in the regatta
a year ago, tnej Wisconsin 'varsity
eirht doed by eastern experts to
take Sixth and last place in the four-mil- e

event, knocked the breath '; out
of the spectators by 'finishing second

not more than half a length behind
the' Cornell veterans. Likewise, the

isconsin freshmen eight pressed
Courtney's yearlings - so hard that
they both smashed the intercollegiate
record for the two-mil- e event. No

the dopester are silent, but
ttcy are closely watching "Dad"
Vail, a man almost in his sixtieth
year.. r--

Cornell' and Columbia
Cornell will relay on her well- -

sen3oned veterans r " Pennsy and Syra-
cuse can boast of strong crews; Co-

lumbia, under Coach Rice, has been
in real earnest, for she' was the first
one to send her crews to Poughkeep-si- e

for training--mor-e than three and
a' half, weeks : ago. . About Washing-to- n

so enthusiasUc ' had been r the
students since the 'Seattle crew de
feated' tjtanford "and the University
of California' a few' weeks ago, that
they raised about 12400 to send Coach
conibears two crows, thfr Soared and

to Poughkecpsie, hoping to
capture- - the' - highest ' honors. Con
cerning the Wisconsin V'varsity T eight,
they certainly had the toughest piece
of iuck about a ' month age; for the
weather conditions in the " niddle
states were against theml not to speak
of the loss, through illness and blood-poisonin- g,

of two veterans. Captain
Maurice Soblom and Eddie Samp, No.
4, both 180-poun- d

" giants and vets of
three seasons. Samp, it will be-- re-
membered, is an All-Weste- rn

' foot
ball tackle and a member of Phi Beta
Kappa; the honorary scholastic fra
ternity. The gaps made by these
two stars will be fined By two of last
year's, plucky yearlings. "Dad" Vail
will 'have to overcome this handicap,
besides . the additional- - burden . of de
veloping a four-oare- d crew, which will

l"V"Bl eu-i.i.va.mu- .j.

ewrtheless; the co-ed-s of assar
College: would give anything to e.ee

'sconsin .trim Cornell. r
Title at Stake ' -

II Cornell wins today, she will claim
tn intercollegiate 'championship of
America, since the Middle A est is
represented by Wisconsin and the ra- - y

cific states are; represented by Wash-- '
ington, the western champs. .There

J6mPaid:Jori2s !

Quit Running

V v'

k V,-.--

I JOHES-rfmiSUlH-

e"

ITHACA,. Y. Thcre i3 about chance in? a thousand of John Paul
Jones ever running another race," states John Moakley, the Cornell'

- coach and trainer, of the holder cf the World's record 'for a mils of 4
minutes 4 2-- 5 seconds. . This authoritative statement was procured be-cau- se

of conflicting statements to the effect thai John Paul Jones would
continue in training for the purpose of demonstrating' his ability to
defeat Abel Kiviat, thebest middle distance runner In the country out---:

side of college' tlrds J0nesTias!bccnr adf ertlscd as a- - likely corapeti--
:tor in. trials for a hew mile record in connection with different meets

:
: throughout- - the country. .Moaklcy, however; states emphatically . that
Jones has no intention of continuing his running after leaving college.
Jones graduates from Cornell thl3 year and is going in to business. It
takes hard training to keep in '. am pionship form, and Jones uoesnl
wish either to spend the time on If or run Khen be Isn't at his best He
trained to "break the world's record again in his last race, and he suc-

ceeded. He htfs glory enough. ; The race at the Intercollegiatea in Cam-
bridge recently was the - greatest 'mile contest ever run. - orman Ta-be- r,

of Brown,' who finished second, came within a second of the old
mark. .Harmon of Dartmouth ami Madeira of Penn both ran the mile
under 4 minutes and 29 seconds. ;.Two years agio Jones smashed Tom-m- y

Contieffs record, which stood for seventeen years, when he went
'.'A the distance to. 4 'minutes ( His new record of 4 minutes

14 2-- 5 seconds made at Cambridge recently is likely td last a longtime.

$ 4 $ S 4 S S ; 6' $

V LEAGUE GAMES TOMORROW
v; IF NO MORE 'RAIN FALLS'

If the weather
"

man ;' behaves
this afternoon ' and cveft ing ; and j..

tomorrow morning, ; the usual
Sunday afternoon double header

S of the Oahu League will be. pull- -

td off according to schedule. s

Yesterday's brisk shower didn't S

$ do the? diamond any good, and if
there Is more of the same, sort - j
of liiquid ; sunshine," , another,

$ postponed came may nave to oe i
' ' f 1 r
lIT rr-,-i : '

--y . .The schedule for the. ajH 'j
? pcarance of the Coast Defenders $

and Portuguese in tne opener, :

while the Asahis and Stars will
'"mect in the - second gamej t

4 4 s S'

is no question about Cornell's title
in the east, by reason of her decisive
victory over Harvard some weeks
ago. But if Wisconsin or Washing- - j

ton .'should come -- out' victorious,' the
winmne varsitv crew will assert us .

right to the title of Intercollegiate
ciiampians, for it will take more, than
beef and weight to defeat Cornell, 'the
conquerors of Harvard. ' l

' The foty-oare- d event will te rowed
at three o clock in , the afternoon,
eastern time, the freshman eighc-oare- d

at 4 o'clock and the 'varsity
elght-oare- d at 5, o'cloclt equivalent to
local time 9:30, 10:30 and 11:30 re--(

spectively. All the six universities 1

will have three crews each, with the, vMntim r4aviniT(n Luhr"ir,;r "
1

TRAIN TO BOXING CONTEST1

AT SCHOFIELD BARRACKS

A special train will leave Palama
station next Tuesday evening : at ten
'minutes alter seven for Schofield Ear- -

after trip ,

$ 1.

Seven Industrial of- -

world,: who '.went a strike"
Peoria, IlL, jail and broke
Which themwere'

fined 520O by jury
city sent work-- h

bouse ;; I

ITiif f

Game For All Time

one

.j

the miUnWr l

YESTERDAY'S SCORES' ' '
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

" -- ."
National League.

W. u Pet
Philadelphia ...33 17 .660
New York . ;.32 20 .615
Brooklyn . ...28 23 .54
fltfi trn ' " ' . . .0.. 27 .512
goston 28' .462

r.twrh UO 33 ;44
.'. ..25 1 .424

c . 38
American League.

"Philadelphia 14 .750
: Cleveland .627
chica1) ..V .. .mi 27 .550
u0ton ..30; .526

Washington 3i 2! .517
Detroit ' .2 i .24 35 .407
St. Louis 22 41 .340
New York : .......17 41 .293

Pacific Coast League.
Angeles ; . .41 ,56J

Oakland ...40 .531
San FYanctsco ..40 39 .506

. . . . .437 42 .468
Sacramento . . 38 .465
roruana .32 38 .457

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At St. Louis St. Louis 4, Chicago

At Pittsburgh --Pittsburgh 7, New
York 3. '".'-- . '

AMERICAN LEAGUE. '

At Cleveland Chicago 3, Cleveland

.
A Washington-N- ew York 9, Wash- -

7!ZS o ioorning Torn 9,
Wasnirrgton 3 (afternoon).

At --

(
6, Phlla- -

1.t

fKAIMUKf TO HAVE

ITS TENNIS CLUB

After the' meeting of the improve-
ment club at Thursday
John F. Mefanphy organized a meet- -

adjourned to another time. Me--

Icnphy no doubt of success in get-
ting club formei. ,''' . .

PRESIDENT'S TROPHY.
Country, Club golfers . are playin?

tl-1- nfiernoon and
rreuTar rntrptiiinn fnr the
resideni's trophy, The course is in

food shape scoring.

racks aiccommodation of those ins of those present interested ten-wh-o

wish to witness the bi boxins is, ; to consider the formation cf a
contest to ' be pulled off . at bar-- j ciub to carry , the banner of that dis-rac- ks'

that night The train will leave, trict In the sport. Having discussed
Schofield Honolulu immediately : the project for. a little, the meeting

the last contest Round
tickets advertisement.

Workers the
on "hunger '

in the the
dishes werp given

and costs a in
police court and to the

for six months.

ixufs 34;
ncfnnatl

.37

;27

Los

Venice

0.

new

Philadelphia Boston
dclphla

Kaimuki ni?ht,

Mr.
has

a Itrcng

tomorrow in the

for low

for the In

the

for

2-- i.

the

4f li!
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Flayinn V;i::;:-- b, Orly C:::ga
That Tn;r,r.v..J Yr j icam.

I Chicago University turned cut the
thampkmshrp baseball tMra In the Bit:
Nine Conference, conipcrl tf the lar-
gest universities ia it M West.
Wisconsin University, wh! !i the
title list year, d! I nt h.iva t nrmkl-able'a- a

ejresatlr.n ta thr t.rrmnl as
the' JIarocr.j but Whcc-.-!- n v.i! al- -

ready wca f.ve Wetrra --.. r:
caar-.plonEh'.-

ps S'.-.r- o ! :.:t .l foot .

tall, biskctfcall (25 :ri!-v- .t victories),
is ,,of ' rtrack; zzi crcsa
ccv.try. ' i' V;-

- : i
Al Chlnesa Tc-2.-

'1
' - ' - ,;

la the C--st ti cc.m h:j s yet
c'.!alned a cl?ar tltlr ball
c' ampler. chip.'- - Tl:t Etn-- r t r i arts ..

:lt.cse y:.v v.'i:::..:...'. r t're.
Drown, and Il-rv-

ari Up t) ::ay 27

had wca- - 1U tlrzlU n: -'- .:, .cn'l;,'
td drop the 'next one ta v;;;; Col-

lege by ascore' cf 2 to 0, tha latter
being; the only one to adn-.lsltr- r a de-

feat to the Ella. Yala had the scalps
of Amherst Holy Cros3;rrbcc ::n a:ji
Brown: Williams Ccllr.; . V

Eastern title last year and it c rtalniy
has been holding Its on t: :?. year,
interest, however, is centrrri : Iho
game today, when the Williams Col-leg- e

nine will, meet the civ.-- ; All
Chinese team of Honolulu at V,::

There1 Is no ds-u'-.- t Cat the
game will bo a lively tuss'c. Ia vir.v
of the fact.tSat 7i:::arr.3. V.:: zri
Holy. Cross' arc prnrtlra'' n a var.
while 'the '.Chin" 33 tean, aert:rJIr. la :

the 'cables, cleaned up II. ' Crc.-- i twa
days ago by a score of 3 to I. H.iy
Ctoss, It will be remembered, ia r.i4.
famous by "Iron Man" Jack Coom!
Connie Mack's mainstay In t!;r box.
To get .a' rfloro delnt'Lo"" lino cf t!.i'
Eastern, teams: Brown .University won
a game fronv.llarvanl on May CI by 3

to; L! but .Crown ITnivernlty lst t )
games to Tale, an l' Yale lust-t- Wit-- - ,

liamv wfctfa Williams ' .College tif'i
Holy Cross, and Holy. Cress lost ;o
the ie. Crown hnn- - a ::3
team just the same,, for "Conr.I' ilark
had' already slpied Bp' flrown'a star
backstop. Wale Snelt, fcr the Phila-
delphia Americans. All thcs will a'- -

,

ford the doptjsters an oppnrtunHy ti
figure out. the' chances of the All Chi-

nese -- against College, 1013 .

champs. For the benefit 0 local bas-- v

ball fans, sorooi of the-- scores ia coi
lege .baseball are now pnMlsh.l,-lu-

it seems that Captain Kan Yen's team-
mates will-ral- o favorites, at the rata
that tjey are travclinorJrtnrif
and '4. defeats' irgafnst college" team's
aczofJing 'tcr the latest' cabl advices
to hand, or a percentage of .916. '

May Yale 4, Brown 2. ; .

: May 22 Yale , Brown 4.' :
'

May ; 14, Amherst 1. '
May 21 Yale . 4, Holy Cross S 13

Innings). "
V ,

-

June 51-Y- ale 6,- - Holy Cross Z'AIO-innings- ).

- '' ,:.

May 27Yale 0, Williams 2.
June. 2Yale ,-

- Princeton Z.
May & Princeton 7, Columbia 5.
May 21PrIncetori 11. Cornell 4

' May 7 Cornell 8, Penn S. V
' June 2 Cornell 4. Penn 3.
- May 21 Columbia 15. N..Y. Univ. 0.

May S Williams 14, Wcfst Point 4.
May 21 Williams 3. Dartmouth 2. '

May 27 WHIIama 2. Yale 0.
June 2 Williams 6. Holy Cross 6.
May 31 Holy Cross 8 Dartmouth 2.
May 2r Brown 12, Amherst 6. ...

May 31 Brown '9, Harvard 4.

June 2 West Pcint 2. Aanapolis L
; May Point 1,. WillLama 14.

ST. LOUIS CdLLfeGE'
ALUMfilYILLl HOLD '

MEETING TONIGHT
' ' ; '

vMore than' 2C0 former sludenls A.

St Louis College have signified their
intention cf assembling on the catu-pu-s

of that institution, corner of. Ku-k- ni

street and College walk, thia evpn-In- g,

la celebration ot the annual
Alumni Xlght- - As has been the? cus-
tom - since the organization cf. the
school, the alumni, faculty and stu-

dents of the school gather once a year
for 'a session of merrymaking and a
banquet. :" ;'

The feature of the evening will be
a luau, the preparations for which will
be? presided over by Antonc Kaw in
the capacity of chief aipuupuu. A
musical program will be rendered and
a; number of toasts called for prior
to the banquet' while an Hawaiian
quintet will furnish music daring the
lu3u. Among those who have been
asked to speak are the Rt Rev. Bish-
op Libert' John C. Lane, J. W Asch.
C harles H. Rose. William P. Jarrctt,
and also members cf the faculty. . .

Tbe following officers . have been
elected to serve in the alumni asso-
ciation during the .ensuing year:. Ben.
f. Hollinger, president; Charles

vice president; -- 'Manuel K.
Cooke, treasurer; Otto F. Heine, sec
itary, and Chung Hoon Jr auditor.
The board cf directors is composed of
Vincent Fernandez. William E. Miles,
Paul Jarrett and Julius W. Asch.
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Kind 7oa Have

no

f--
or uver

housework .has become lefes task fhan forrnerly.V Itouaewivcs'

nho 'Uirouhchani:lnc crnditlona" afe forced 46 assume;;wofk.- -

funknotrn tbeni' before, find. pie asantor fh:m. they imagined- -
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power behind thfedongli must be cralck and positive in actioa
must produce certain, satisfactory resulu and yet be pure --

wholesome. K C BaRinf Powder is the scientific com
bination of all these desirable qualities. Hundreds of thousands
of good housewives know tliat K C has made bke-da- y a pleas
nre, ana we ask yon . for your own sake to trytK c BaKIng
Powder at least once. Guaranteed pure under all pure food

laws, Yourgrocer will return ycfdr money if you ; are
not irfeascd, ' It will", solve 3-o- bake-da- y problems,

How to jt the Cook's Book Free
77ie KCCitok'sfloot. toniaiiiinp 90 tested.

i .'
'

easify-Mia- ds reeiflcs, sent frtt upon i
v ft receipt of. the colored certificate packed in theJ5-cet- d

tun. .OCHtf 11 UHllir.
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PRO GRESSilADE MDilGATIOW

.
' ' '

- j - : I -
Three : Years" Just Past Show
' Steady Advance in Territo-- 1

;v ry s School System .'

AViUia T. Poe, retiring superintend-
ent

"

of public, instruction, baa ac-

complished a great'deal for the schools
of Hawaii during his term of office.-Th-e

progress made along educational
lines in Hawaii durina the last tliree
years was commente(3uion tery fa-

vorably 'by Governor Frcar In a re-

cent report on the school situation. A
summary of some of . the features of
this period shws steady advances in
many desirable elements. . ; -' .

Qualification of Teachers.
; The standard and qualification ; for
teachers 'lias been raised and for the
first time skill ia teaching as well as
scholarship has been made a requisite
for fa teacher's certificate. An accu-
rate and systematic, record Is" kept,, in
ihe department at every teacher in
the 'employ; the fjadmg and othei In-

formation being reported by tho su-
pervising ipriitcipala and the inspector
of schools. The number of teachers
employed in the public schools ha. In-

creased from 501 in 1910 to C62 in
1912. '? -

: '''' '
,

Teachers Salaries. v " v
, The teachers salaries have been
raised, the minlmnm salary, for prin-
cipals ' from "

ttS to $65 a month, and
the term 'tequired ! for obtaining the
mailmum salaryv has ' been changed
from twenty to eight ears. The? min
imum salary 1 of qimllf ted assistant
f eacherg5 bas been raised from $30 to
?40 a month; the maximum salary

Raised from $75 to $S3.33 1-- X ajnonth;
andhe term required for th maii- -

imrra salary shortened five years. Ad
vances In salary according, to Vsched
ule are made only orf evidence ot,ef
ficient. service; fh pecessary data be
ing Off file In the office-cOnsiB- Un? of
reports and written worlcf , 1

--t
'Enrollment."-- : ' 5

y The number of pupil3 ? increased
from 20,245 in December. 1910 to H:
993 in December; 1912, a larger In
crease than In any preceding biennial
period. . vr-!:

' '
k

"--.

H Igher Standing: ; ; "5V V f '
.; A larger-percentag- of the pupils
Is enroIled'"in 5the ; grammar -- grades
than atany time daring ihei past de-
cade, nQt ithstanding. the? fact that- - a
large number --of children have bf'6n
brought 'into the lower .grades as the
result of. Ijicroasad r accommodation
and t the employment . of- - more teach-ers; By immigration alone S64 child-
ren 'have been added " to our kelemett-tar- y

grades. ' in 1910 the ; percerita ge
of pupil3 in the grammar gradeatWas
12.2; Jri 1911, 14.2; and in;1912 16 per-c?n- t.

--
; ; v t v

The number of pupils enrolled : in
the high schools has Increased from
254 in , 1910 to 05 In 1912. an increase
of 51, while in the previous two vvears
the increase was only 6, and during

admissioivto the high ; schools have
oeen maae more stringent. '. s
Summer Schools' , .'? T V ;.! --r .

By vigorous effort summer schools
fcfVteachers Tiave been revived and
made more efficient; Three summer
schools have been held v in the - past
three years, the first of which 4 was
snpported by private funds. . 'The re-
sult of these scHodls''has been! better
school 'work generally." moi--e cnthn-sias- m

among teachers, and the lessen-
ing, f tho nflmber of uncertificated
teachers employed. - '

Supervision o Schools 'V":-':-''"'.-''''-

. A complete, and closer .supervisions
or schools has "been established. re
sulting in more uniform work in the
schools. Ifks uriifttft tf f Irrr. nrt- - mrtro
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them 'ttie

of where
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lollows the the homes if
children. One result of this

the almost eradication of
rore eyes the
School 'Libraries. '

the frret lime, an
for school lbf has secured

that school
territory" has now, a( the

of a library
The Iepartment has discontinued

and has an
booW dealers In which school books
are furnished the at a 'rea

f :.
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5 .. "" -

Superintendent of Public
4 : v 'Instruction I '". - 1

, -. j k V 1

thesummer sehofels and improved
suiervisi6n, are better' 'equipped; for

than at anj preyious X

tHawaii Educatienai Review". .1
' In order, to the efficiency of
the teachers, toj arouse enthus
iasm, and in with
the best "educational the j" Re-
view" been published- - monthly;

.distributed free ; among the teachers.
of the Superintendent.. :

- For time in the. of
edncalipn bx p. full report
of all educational work has pre-
pared and i

. .. V ; '
; ?

The Finances, i --''. '.';
, The of the t department

have been economically and honestly
There lhas been no of

any kind and for dollar
tfut pro quo has been received.

.in thi yand 'other matters
t here , been-,-; as to" err is liuinan,
but errors been of judgment
or .without' intention .through no
favoritism or wrong The to-

tal appropriation-fo- r per-io- u

of Wtrtisted to the de-
partment of publio

to $1;406,027, as
7 as was eter appropriated for

previous; biennial-period- . - f -

Hi.
rss.c

OV?R-NIGH- T

WIREBESS
th Advertiser

From 25$0 t building
were locked -- at Chicago

toflay in' 6t. th
flf termination ; of Building
Employers' "

Association, to break
tmlontsm in

the most serious strike
1900.: --, 5 ; ',''

Practically bit 6f
regular proraotlbri- - .pupils. The'tlf" the city i3 suspended

of laeirarda'' In ' the srhoolaHhousands Idle, throng
been, ? very materially diminished.! union headquarters;' where lead- -

A for sunervlsion ;hasi eis are laying plans for
been carefully out; dividing' ifces to anght ;to;Uhe death

schools into smaller-groups- , en- -, unionism the "open
still better supervision, I :

;
:

leurtailing; expense $700 ai . 0. ,P. attorney 'Cbi--

month. : legislation ncse Six Companies San Francisco,
it Impossible put this; into : been Informed that the

Iudnstrlal Teratienal 'Education
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; at
, Li in

been "appointed on superin-lJFrancisc- local Chinese have
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plan Chinese.

Republic ;wTU Cvvithdraw::- - Cban' Xhi
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Vi .11 lie II : puviiiuii cviiu wiiu uaa rgu cu
the police much trouble, has escaped
in men's - clothing .from . the house
where she was living In Ix?eds pend-
ing the expiration-- of her..licx,'nse.

' A lunatic with a revolver in each
hand entered a Catholic school at
Piemen, Germany, today and killed
three girls and wounded ten others
bejore he could be overpowered. Herr
Molliman,; one of. the teachers, at-

tempted to disarm ; the maniac and
was . fatally , shot. . '. . 4, '

;

P.. Wood, chairman of the Ha-

waiian Kxpositfon--Commission-, is
bclding confeVences, jXh the various
department chiefs of the exposition
ard planning .for the. islands exhibit
In 1915. He arrived In- - San Francisco
a few dajrs ago from Honolulu.

The Havaiian exhibit will be, con-

tained in two main sections. One will
be devoted to p. vast aquarium, con-ia'ni- ng

all ,thq Epecimeos of the
kinds of fish found in water

in tho neighborhood of the islands, y

Secretary, of State Bryan today de-c'ar-td

that he is not yet able to pre-

sent to the icabinet America's reply
to Japan in he controversy over the.
California anti-alie- n laryl J law. lie
hopes to deliverthe American note to
Ambassador Cbihda early next week.

At least two negroes are known to
The schools. largely the result of be dead and eighteen others possibly

.';;"',.;. '., ' ,!.;'. '.;:,-'-
. ..'.'''''".' - ' " ; "

. ... i- - - -
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were killed Jn-- a visiteu
Florida , in the of

report also' that a tidal
wave swept Marsh on the
Florida Keys, where several persons
were .Most of the

in" by
blacks. ' V ..

' : '

Fred a farmer of
near fto' Fresno
today for the of as-
sayed ai chunk of meteor which he
says he on his ranch at a
depth of sixteen feet,, while
a cnunk nas tne
ofiiuUdoldv

of thz tlizt tvcars

arJ the

cyclone-w-hic- fr

vicinity Tallahasse.
Fishermen

Island,

drowned. tatalitles
occurred sections" inhabited

Williams, Delano,
Bakersfleld, brought

purpose having'

discovered
digging

; M, A. Martin, assayer at the United
States "mint at San Francisco, when
asked for an,bplnionf concerning the
above report, stated that gold is some-tiinc- s

found in crystal rock, especially
in wilds o fAnstralfa. ' Gold; has
never been found in a meteor, how-
ever, so far as he:"TcndWste V

as tov success of the
ascension of Mount McKinTey Was" set
at rest today 'with tho .announcement

.

- v

HONOLULU

ASK FOR THE

"Lie 7DNY

Llade mzlzrizl well, absorbs

perspiration alleys limbs perfect

freedom.

yy;ymm

. Gccd for athletes and p2rsons

engaged in any business that

requires action. .

4 J
, j.

that great mountain summit has
at last been scaled. The feat was ac-

complished by Archdeacon, Stuck and
party. Tho perilous Journey tip the
face of the rugged barrier was start-
ed j. with ; the first " favorable rqonfli-iijn- a,

March-thirteent- of this year.
The summit was reached June 7. :

Mount McKinley has an altitude of
"2et-feet- V 4'

'
; - ' - -- ;'

Consternation has been caused
among banana growers at Kingston
Jamaica, by the receipt from Wash-
ington 'of a cablegram announcing

wen. Tne appearance tnt America will impose a tax on

the

Ail doubts the- -

the

was appealed to for help, and a cable-gja- m

asking details was sent to the
British ambassador at J Washington. J

The banana industrr la 'the principal
one of Jamaica, and almost all of the
fruit goes to the United States. The
tax " will be a . serious blow to . the
British colony. ;

.

' To check further complication of
Pacific Coast problems by unrestrain
ed admission 6f Hindus and the Malay

"I always pick my oil by that bear.
He is on every can of ;

:
! Ci

i m m . a y
The Standard Oil for Motor Cars

i.i ,y T t .V lO .r-.5-'

ZEROLENE is the best motor --

oil I can buy and IVe tried them
all; It is carbon-prqbf,a- nd

gives perfect lubrication.
'.. ''-.'.''-

' '."'.::.';-.- ':

y-Sol- By dealers teryvchert
and at all agencies k the

. . 1

' '' '
.

;

f ::

. .
' ' ; (

.1

y
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Forf and Llerchant Sic.

races of Asia to the United T

from Hawaii and Its li&ular r -

recomiriendation of . Conira!: y .

General of Immigration !

Ca:r.I..

to the Immlxratlon regulations.
rr. u ' .. . u I , 1 -

"to reject allen3 coming from ell
sular DcssesElonH. unloss it s!.
Kppfear that at tho tine .of (

thereto they wtre not numlor.
the exclndcd. classes or likely to
come .public .charges.". , ...... .

. i Thia lactloni was tho outcor.9 cf
cases of threo Hindus who arrlv.
san-- ranciseo irora me i';;:;
and were detained on t!.a i,n
that they mlybl become j.
charges. Several thousand I I:u i

In 'the Phllipphies and so.v.o In
wail. It t ha3' been the practice
bnen thp diors nf fhf ITn'tPil f'1

t;TaDer to theso nacn r.rrr
tion of certificates chowir.cr thrv
examined and passed at an Air.':::
Insular port of entry.

f ii y ,

y :m ,

1

ilk mfrmfr'y-- i
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two hundred people motored
OVKR took the special traJn dovtl

Pearl City on Monday night
to attend tue of Miss

A'Jce Cooper, dausr.tcr cf Judr-- e and
Mrs. Henry K. Cooier. to" Mr. tleorse
William BaJlc-y-, son of Mr. an3 Mr,
il. U. Ualley. of ll.3i.toi:. The ftfiair

ua unoimttedly tht, mcst "Lrilllaiit
event of tbe ytar, and eutnc of th;
guest went bo far as Jo say '"cf' rainy
years. The Cooper residence, whlcn
Is built on the old Kpaniph etyle willi
a court surrounded ty low lying La!-conl- es

off which the drawias I jwi
and various bed rooms open, made a
most picturesque tettlng for the mar- -

riige. jne large grounus . wr.;cn in r
themselves are to Lr autiful with I

tropical verdure as not to need
were further decorated

the flags of many nations which.
'wriTed softly to and fro In the ttan-me- r

breeze.- - The house itsr f was
befiutlfully decorated for the occa:1oa.

. . . .t I t ; 1ine coun in which me ccremuuy iook
place was a veritable bower of
flcwers, ferns 2nd bamboo, ' a color
scheme of pink and green predominat-
ing, throughout the whole. Iov el y
w tite aecension lilies vere "used In
great profusion, linked with whJt?
tulle to mark the aisle and combined
wiib baskets! cl shell pink begcnia3
and carnations to. form an altar. The
bride and groom stood , benoth . a
large wedding bell made of. toft F.hite
cieandera. and. maiden hair ferns., Oa
either side were half arches of the
lilies and.. btgonias,'r .tacked,.. ,by tall J

plms and eathery. bamboo. , To i

bronze Cupids, each holding a cluster j

cl wax candles, softly illuminated. una
rpot which was otherwise without
2ii.nL In, other parts of the. room
were hung wonderfu1! baskets of
tf paragus and tropical fern3 ' while
vmeB trailed along the sides of the
lalconles to Join banks of potted
foiadian and maiden hair fern on the
lloor of the court The large draw,-ir.-g

room w'hich was thrown open for
dancing was decorated simply but

tlectively with palms and bamboo,
. tile bowls of pink carnations nod-ce- d

to their own reflections In the
i jZZ r rencn mirrorB. in we uiuiug
iccm where the presents were ahown.f

t asta daisies were used, tbouih the "
Lifts themselves were sp .atyractif

i beautiful as- - to tmtka. . fCfthfcr t"f m 1ceccratjon unnecessary.
At lialfpast eight the strains, of

La Belle Kulf .from tho Tales, of
lie ffman were heard, played by Kaai's
r LrInged"orchcttra, followed almost

mediately by the 'lew1-chan- t wP'"k sash and t hair ribbon to match.
ixhenrrin's wefldlrir 'marcii. TheiShe carried! acquaint gold basket' out
Lriday 'party then . entered, taking
tl tir places in ,the farm, of an avenuo.
t!. rough which the,-bride,- " ton Ufee
: of her father. herjnald of,honer,
:;i3 Bertha' Kopke and J her- - ye
flnwer Miss Julia WatetLcusev.1
-- cr?ed. The bride's gown, a Caillot
::odel with ., its unmistakable marks t

c T Paris, was of cream colored velvet-- f

ubcsctd 1 charmcuse,' wiih capo
tceves'and panel from the shoulders
r real shadow lace--. Th-skirt- s ia f
Craped and caught here and there
wiih "pearl" and rhinestone ornaments.
Tr--e upper part of the bodice was

of chiffon iand not relieving the
charmeuse and with touches p pas
i.unterie of steel cut beads. Her long
veil of soft white tulle was .fastened
cn her head with orange blotfsoms'
nnd real lace. She carried a beauti-
ful bouquet of white bride's1, rd3es en-ca- t

cade, and her only , ornament was
the gift of. the groom an exquisite!
necklace of platinum, diamonds and
pmrls. I

The inaid of honor. Miss Pertha
Kopke, ' wore a dainty dress of wkite

. ; 1' ) ... .

-

Cents.

in i n JIM if ill - I i.i i
- f T

.. s i "" --'
: ". . ;

f . ., J Ah.

C . . , . .
" JJf

I : i r . ' i t'l :

Mrs. George
w w s g h w s ftf w w w
9su trr. rw. r. t irjt - mn.

; ...r ' " t4:,,i4,. I
with. pink tulle, a chic little bowl fall- -

- .
f w X,;"

11 hi f t n ikit iiMiiu tuir a. kir 11 z 1.11

tuile. : i ""

Miss Julie Waterhouse, the flower
gb;l, wore a sweet little frock of white
mulle and. lace over pink with a broad

of which rioted a quantity of
k
elfin

pinlcCecile Brunejr races. l'he .hrides-maids- ,

;M ie sj Esther ICopke am? 1 Miss
Florence Hoffman wore gowns of
crepe chiffon 1 over charmeuse made
envtrainci former In nijcolor
scneme or rose pins wun peans anu
the latter in seafcam green and
rhinestones. Tnty carried ascension
lilif s and lonely little fans of ostrich
feathers the gifts ot tthey bHde. v

? During the ' ceremorty . which was
performed by the Reverend Canon
Ault of St. Andrew's Cathedral, the
haunting melodies' of Schaman's
Traumerel were heard softly on the
cello, adding the . last . touch to the
bcaufy of the Episcopal double ring
seryice. When young couple had
been pronounced man and wife,"
Kaai's orchestra struck up the Jub-ilo-nt

strains of Mendelsshon's wedling
march, the aisle ribbons Were taken
dowh, and the guests passed down
the receiving line to meet the bride
and groom and shower with
good wishes. Receiving with Mr. and
Mrs. Bailey were Judge .and Mrs.

Shinning

fccim

Butterick

Fashions"

NowReady

f?.tin vriled' with white chltf4n)iViU4nclin'K& of5 the
rrna Vif iou.PiPd ninv rhirron. Tns Dnae. ana wr. ana. Airs. it. o. a&uvj.
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- f This number is a wonder. It displays completely
f ' every dainty, summery thing a woman can possi- -

! bly need. , All the new draped effects ' are shown

in profusion. Designs in hundreds for ladies,

misses and children.

Buy your copy at thaattern Counter to-da- y

Aiiy ButtericI Pattern FREE
With Every Copy
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them

(lOc Extra by MaU)

W. Bailey
m v rf. t 331 a asi 5: a nr sik . cti ez. cs c gra rrzt ea trza ctb ara

,u . . -w..f "Twere a beautiful f gown of apricot
u;iwi tu isaiiiir niu ,au uvcr-u- i CM ui
silvej?: lac draped and . caught in
front and back with rhinestone orna-
ments : Mrs. Baiiey'a' dress was . of
plum colored charmeuse with old
gold lace. ".

v Prio- - to the ceremony. Mrs. Cooper
was assisted by. Mrs. Alfred Hocking
and Mrs. Albert Waterhouse, who re
eelved the guests as they entered.
It was to Mrs- - Waterjiouse's ; artistic
taste and energy that thedecorations
were owed, their beauty , and. quiet
charm being in themselves sufficient
tribute to her skill., Invaluable as-

sistance was also rendered by the
ushers, Mr. Wallace Cooper, Mr. Al-

bert Clark, Mr. Theodore Cooper and
Mr.' Francis Cooper, as well as the
pest mis,'. Mr, Alfred, Cooper ; r

4

A'ler' the bridal.' reception a deli-clo- us

supper was served and the wed-
ding cake , successfully cut. ' " Ernest
Kaai and his popular troubadours
struck up some gay music and the
rest of the evening was spent in
dancing, the bride and groom, lead-
ing off in a waltz. Between dances
Mr. Fr. Anger, cellist, assisted by Mr.
Carlos Caceres, pianist, played a
nnni)er of those beautiful selections
whose exquisite melody as ,well as
classic perfection make them' beloved
by all. The program was as follows:
Nocturne .... . . . ... .V Chopin
Variat Le Carnival de Venice . . . . . .

Cello solos by Mr. Anger

Mr. Carlos Caceres

Suttericfc

Patteras

1863

Golden Jubilee
1913

years ago

EBenezer Butterick
invented the first
Paper Pattern, and
founded the great

Fashion House
which bears his
name.

Cello, sclo Wedding Dream: .Wagner
' Mr. Anger

Cel!o solo Sextette irom "Lucia"..
Donizetti...A...Mr. Anrer

Serenade. .......... it . .... Schubert
Mr. Anger

Hano variat .. ......... ; ........
Mr. Caceres

Cello solo Meditations from Thais.
m '' Mfisnct

Mr. Anger .

Humoresque . . . .. ; . . , ... . . Irorak
Mr. Anger. '

Ct 116 solo--Sprn- g Song .VMen Jelsohn
, Mr. Anger --

Cello splo Evening ta.Tannhauser
- Mr. Anger.

Cello Sr Spangled Banner.. ...Key
; Mr. Anger

At about eleven o clock the ' bride
and groom stole away but not quickly
enough to escajpe detection from the
younger crowd who gleefully pelted
them with rice. - Mrs. ; Bailey s going
away suit was of white serge with
touches of Alice blue, made with a
very modish coat of the new swallow
tailrrogue. A smart white bat with
blue ba'garian trimming finished the
t Jsume The honeymoon Is being
spent in c place unknown, . though
after a wee or two in seclusion. Mr.
and Mrs. Bailey will spend the re
maining summer months in town.

After the deparlure of the bridal
couple, the dancing .v..
some little time, the guests taking
their departure with a piece of wed-
ding cake to' sleep upon and thereby
read their fa ture. ': ;

.
v;

; M&ny ieiautiful gowns were, seen
at the wedding. Mr3. La Fayette

wore
a.nd . pS

embroidered with
4 : r-- rr

, ,

fnn on1 'kh6lAar loflni '

Mrs. ' Albert Wateruouse was stun
ning it a g6wh 6T Chinese blue bro
caded a ' bodice of - white
lace &&mk-6- t apriot and gold".

Mrs:. E. Kopke was in gray ecar- -
meuse.

Mrs.! .Klamp - wore cerise col-

ored dhilfon over j eharmeuse. .

Miss Helen ;Alexandertwore. a stun-
ning frock,otb.lack lace and jet over

, i
'

. r i v(f '

Miss Helen Spalding: was dainty in
' a frock of pink chiffon cloth . over

. satin wiih-ornament- s ,xt pearls,
i . Miss.Myrti&lSciium.aD.,, wore a
charming gown of old rose ""chifTon

'. "over ..charnleuS eT" ' ;.
Mlss--Myr- a s dicss was oi

American beauty over satin
: with rhinestones. '

V Mrs. Tim berlake stunning In a
gown of black lace" and Jet 3ver char-- I

meuse. A single rose of a rich.

I: Mrs. Macomb (was lp white (with
rhinestone . j

A stunning gown or wnue
and Batln was,worn Mrs. Frank
Thompson. '

.

' v"" " y

. Miss Harriet : Lucas's gown of, aprt- -
cot colored charmeuse was especially
charming.
. Miss Violet McKee wore a nand-som- e

gown of black with touches
of cold lace. ; "

i Miss Gemma Wadman was stunning
la a gowrv of .cloth iit gold-cp'-ore- d

harmeuseC jpade etftiOaej tn simple

!5S? H fRwSieiwtf.?1

ful gown r mustard1 yellow ;char- - .

meuse with an overdress Chantilly
lace trimmed" with rafraDpu. ?'

Tdrs. HaroldiPratt as 6harming in
a gown of delicate' pink satin draped
with white lace embroidered In Irrides-cen- t

beads. -' r :: - '
Mrs. Frank; Halstead wore a gown

of' "white crepe i 'mejjtg'draped w1th
white chiffon, trimmed iith torches

f black chantilly lace and silver paa- -

menterie.
Mrs. George Collins was dainty In a

I

inn: ',
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K XX k'X t X X X X X X X X Mrs. Ginacaw Mr. HoaalJ CUcxort. ilr.
ajOirvin. Miss Helen Glnrin. Mr. Thc.

a CALLING DAIS ."?xT. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Ma:
rOU IIONOLL'LU. Mr. end Mrs. M. M. GnJuur.

8 1 " H
Mondays Hunahon. MakllL 1

W.

Toesdajs Kapiolani itlStiriey Kettfevy. Jeisie
'X Park. Kaimnkt. Palolo. First X

Mr, viruhar.:.
Mrs.i

Waiklki. Mls Kent- -

- UCOU( r VI V US .

YVedaesdays Xuaanu, Puunui, K'and Fred. Klamp, Mr. and Mrs.!
X Pacific lieights. First and third X 'E. Kopke, Mr. and W. Kopkt.'
X Wednesday, above Nuuanu M'Mr. end Mrs. Harry Lewis. Mr, Don-- .
2 bridge; second fourth Wed- - aid Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. Lange. Mr.j
X nesdays, below bridge; fourth H,and Mrs. Theodore Lansing. Mr. 01i- -
s. Wednesday. Pacific Heights: nrst
X and third Wednesdays Ale wa X
X Heights. v.:,V:"-i X
X Tharsdays Tbe Plains. X
X . Fridays Hotels and town. X

Fourth Friday, Fdrt Shafter;

Satardays

Mis

B.
Mrs

E.

Sjand Mrs. A. Lewis. and Jlri A.
. X i Lindsay. Slr. and Mrs. .rHommedicu,first Friday

Manoa, College Hills, first and
S third Friday. . Mr. aad Mrs. James Love. Mr.

Kalihl. third and X land Mrs." Will Love, Mr. and Mrs T.
X fourth Saturdays. KamehamehaiJ: Lcwrey, Mr.' and Mrs. S. M. Low- -

Schools. , jrey, Mr. ana iirs. rrea. uowrey, Mr.
Fort Shafter CallUg day ev1 and Mrs. John Lucas, Miss Sarah La-- :

Friday. ' ; t. kicas, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lucas,
X ..." X Misses Lucas, Miss Callie Lncas. Judge
X Note The telephone number of X Lyme r.Ir. and Mrs. H. M. Hepburn.
X the Society Editor is now 2916. X Mr. andMra. Hemenway. Dr. and Mrs.
g . , 8 Herbert, Dr. and Mrs. C. B. High.

X 8 8'K S I 8 8 X'X X X M k' Madame. High. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
- lUlind. Ml?s-- s Hind. Mr. and Mrs. T.

r wniinfm Xir ivueks bainon. Mr H. Hitchcock, Dr. and Mrs. W. C.

Porter, 'cousfftf Mrs.1 Cooper,
a black repei meteor with V chifTon s; fB; J'SS Hn
overdress jet TheJ

Fred

white,

Angus
chiffon

was

dark

ornaments.
cmuuu

by

lace

of,

Glade.
Guaa.

I Charles Davis. Mr. and Mrs.."A. D.er -

i.I Tl V Air 34 Tl f I lirs. IiUUriLK lAillll. .til
and Mrs. S. de Frcist Mrs. Derby. Dr.
Albert Derby, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Dickey. Mr. Lyle, Mr. and Mrs. B..F.
Dillingham, Mr., and Mrs. Walter Dil
lingham. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dilllng- -

.fc , Mr r c rv,,. -

and Mrs. Dyer. Miss Margaret Dietz,
Mr. A. W. Eames, Mr. Alfred Eames
Miss Elizabeth Eames. Mr. and 'Mrs.

'"" 3!"ft.iS01. o. iiussiuau, uii, aim iiib. v. a fc.

Gurrey, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Gurrey Jr
Miss Lcuiso Glrard.'Mr. and Mrs. John
B. Guard, . Mrs, : Aikea, Miss "Irene
Aiken, Dr. Aikea, Mrs. J. Angus, Misk-e- s

Angus', Miss Mary Alexander, Mrs,
Arthur Alexander Miss Helen Alex-ande- ri

: Mr. and " Mrs. 1 George, Angus,
Lieut. . Frank Andrews, j Mr. and, : Mrs.
Robbins Anderson, Dr. and Mrs. R. w.
Anderson. Mr. and Mrs.; C. H. Ather-tcn-.

the' Misses Atherton, Mr. Frank
Athcrton, Mr, A. L. C. .Atkinson, Mr.
and Mrs. R. Atkinson, Dr. and Mrs:
George Augus, the-- Rev. .and Crs,
Ault, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Austin, Mr
and Mrs.-W- . --A. Bowen, Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Bowen, Mrs. Bagwell, Mr. and
Mrs. S. - A. Baldwin, Mr. "and Mrs.
C. G. Ballentyne,:Mr and Mrs, K: B.
Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. George Beckley,
Mr.' and ilrs. A. Berg. Mrs. F. T Bick--

erton, Mr., and .Mrs.- - Spencer dicker-ton,- :

Mr. and Mrs. BlerbachJ Mr. !and
M rsi . E. Eodge, "Mr. " and" Mrs.' R.' E.

t)nd.-Mr.'a- hd Mrs. A.W. T..Botboiu-- '
ley, Mr, and Mrs.Harry Bal4win.-ir- ,

X iBrown,. :llr and : .Mrs. W lllard
Brown, Mr.-;ian- Afrs." CT;. A.

s Brbwn,
Mr. Jand'; ilrs. G F. Bush",, jtlia Misses
Barraclough, Miss ; Brown, M.ias : Ifag-gl-e

jBrown, M.r8A J. K; Brown, Misa
Marjory, Freeth, Mr. and Mrs. A. N '

PanpbeAJMr--. anaafr&UW. Hamii.
Mil MissiL...CraigMr.RegInald Car

O. R.
farmer Mr. andMrs." Bruce Cartwrigbt,
Major and Mrs. D. B. Case, Miss Betty
Case, Mr. and Mrs. James Castle, Mr
and Mrs.- - W. R. Castle, Mfks Beatrice
Castle, ' - Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Castle;
Mr and Mrs. H. K. L. Castle, Mr; and
M rsi Robert Cattcn Mr. and Mm Rob
crt Cattofl M. E.
vnapman ur. a marK, air. Aioert
Clark, Miss S. Clark, Mrs. Clark,
Howard Ellis, Mr.: and "Mrs. J, Erd- -
man, Mr. and Mrs. George Ewart, Mr.

frock of delicate pink .charmeuse .wiih ana Mrs. Wallace K. jarnngton, Mr.
white lace.- - - ?ih "'"..':- - "land Mrs.. J; H. Jlsher, Mr. ind Mrs;

''tn.' Charles I FItts, Mr. and Mrs, VohnMn. d G Ballentyne worea Mr Geo e Mn. An.dress of black lacemng -
dTevr Fuller. Mr. and Mrs. C M. V.handsome dress or whiteA very For8ter GoVernor. and Mrs. Walter F.

lace over pink satin was worn by Miss Frear, Dr. and Mrs. Philip Frear. Capt.
Margaret Dietz.. . .. 'and- Mrs. George Freeman. Mr.-an- d

Mrs. John McCandless wore a strik- - MrsJ. R. Gait, Capt. and Mrs. Game,
ingly handsome gown of black beadeo Mr and Mrs.1 a; Gartenberg. Mr. and
lace over, satin. H ,: j Mrs A; Gartley, Mr. and Mrs. Fran-Oth- er

invited gnests were Mr. and cj8 oay, Ueut E.- - R.; Gayler, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Damon, Mr and Mrs. F. B. Mrs., Harold Giffard; Mr.' and-Mrs- ; A.
Damon," Mr. DeverillMiss Damon, Mr; Gignoux, Mr. and Mrs. J.. Gilman, Mr.
and Mrs. George Davis. Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs' J."W. Gil more,- - Mr. and

t

x 27 34 x 34 40 x

Mr. and M. Mr. and
W. 4. GreeErftfll. I'ru. and

dy. Miss Kalo Keiley, Capt. Kldwell.t
XUudge aad Mrs. S. Kingsbury. Mr.;

Mrs.

and

Mr.

ajLove.

ery

Emlbiroiidl

GenterScarfs,

ver Lansing. Mr; ana iirs. eisou
Lansing. Mr. : David Larsen. Mbs;
Frances Lawrence, Miss Florence Lee,1
Mrs. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Llv- -f

ingston. Mr. and Mra. H. Lewers, Mr."

i.Mr. and iirs; r. ijrser. rs. ranny

' Hobdy, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hocking,
Ivilca rinoenr Hoffman. Dr. and" Mrs.
A ; G . Hodgins,' Mr. and M rs. Frank
Hocg?r Mr. ndf Mrs. , W, L. Hopper,
Misses Hopper. Mr. and Mrs. HOwatt,
Judge and Mrs.- - Humphreys, Mrs.
Hutchinson, Mr. and Mrs. George U- -
enberg, Mrs. Alexander Isenberg, Mr.
and Mrs. Jamleson, Mr. and Mrs. U.
Jenkins, Mrs. Edwin Austin Jones,
CoL and Mrs. Jones. Mr. P.-C- . Jones.
Mr, and Mrs. Allison Jordan. s Misses
Jordan.' Mr. and Jordan,
Mr. and Mrs. R.A. Jordan, Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. ' B. JudJ, Dr. ; and
James Judd, Mr- - and Mrs. Larvrence
Judd, Mr: and Mrs. A'-- Judd; Miss
Agnes Jndd, Mr; and J; A.

and Mrs.4 C. A.; Clark,
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Clark, Mrs

and Mrs. A. Constabel,
Mr. Theodore . Cooke, Miss . Alice
Cooke. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cooke, Mr.
and Mrs. Montague Cooke, Mrs. f A.
Cooke, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cooke,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cooke. Mr., and
Mrs. Frank, Cooke.' lUsa Daisy Cooke,
Dr, and MraC;B. )ooper Mr. and
Mrs:' Ii M-.- Cox, Mr. and Mrs. James
Cockburn. Mr. and Mrs. J. Coke. Miss
Alice Cornet, Miss Cox, Capt and Mrs.
Houdlette. Dr. Walters, Miss Charlotte
HalU Mrs. Hall. Mr. and Mrs. F. Hala-tea- d.

Mrs. Root. Halstead, Mr. and Mrs:
Hanebere. Mr. and, Mrs. Harri

son, Mr."knd Mra. C: F. Hart. Misses"

Harrison, Mr. ana Mrs. v. r nri-e- s

HartwelL Mr and Mrs.'A- - Hawes.
Hedemann, Mr. and,. Mrs.' J . Hede-mHt- m.

-- llessrs- Ed. and ) Eriing Hede
mann: Messrs. Ed andErl Hedemann,

-- ; Miss Abbie Low;- Mr. f Lewis- - von
Temptsky." Major-a-nd !

Captain ana Lieu-fn.- nt

and . Mrs! IL' B. Pratt," Major

and Mrs. Wooter, General ; and r M rs."

Macomb. Major and Mrs. tvenneuy,
uentenant Carl Bostrom, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Wldeman Mr. and M rs. A. Afong.1

iff', and Mrs. E. CSraith, wr. ana
im"-i- JftJme Gibb Miss 'Elizabeth,

Campbell; Mr. and Mrs. Gus Schaefer,
Mr.' and Mri f. a and
tira W: o. Rmithl Mr. and MrsfLorrja
Smith: Mr." and Mrs. Arthur . Smith:
Mr. and Mrs. E. Sheedy, pr. and
Mrs.-- 1. D. Shepherd; Mr. and Mrs.
W.'-G-

, Singlenurst, Mr. and Mrs.

Spper,. Misses SopeK M.rs. Sorenson,
Mr O. Boretison. Mr. and Mrs. E. ' I.

Spalding, Miss' Helen : Spalding. ;Mr.t
and MrsSteere. Judge ana airs, oian
iv ' Harriet Needham,: Mrs.
W. 'W.' Korth; .Mr. and Mrs. 'New-

ell. Mrs.' Palmer Colonel S. ' Parker.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Tenney-Peck- , Mr. 1U

Perkins. Miss Gladys Pearne, Mr. and
Mrs. Wells Peterson, Miss Margaret
Teterson, Mr. and Mrs. M. Phillips,
Rev. and Mrs. Potwine, MUs Eunice
Pratt, Mrs. Pratt, Mr: and Mrs. Raw
lins, Mn and r Mrs. Mart Robinson,
Mr. and Mrs. Reidford, Mr.and Mrs.
G. F. Renton Jr., Mr. and Mrs.' G.

f Rodlek, Mr. Lewis Rentbh, Bishop and
Mrsv-- JtesUrick. Mr and Mrs. A. iuce,
Mr. and Mrs; T.' Richards, Miss Ruth
Richards, Mr Atherton Richards, Mn
and Mrs. D. Ross, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.

Ross, Mrs." Roth, Mr. and Mrs. Roth- -

well. Mr. Walter Rycroft, Mrs. Anna

40

mnieinis

pieces
All Sizes

uare Cloths

Mrsl'E.$V.

KennedyjCapt.
H.X-Coleman-

Mrs.:annDer-lake- .
ifrs.'Johnstonv

Schaefer...Mr;

Also Large Cloths for Round and Square Tables, with Napkins to
';.''v;-v?:-;inatdi;'- :

Sc Dress Pstftems
SACE--3 S Ml

Do

" u .icx. iir, iud ira. Fmi SutiUi. Mr.
rjid Mrs. Umdale. Mr. Stuart Johaitm,
Mr haest' Roas, Miss Janet Cault.
M", an 1 Mrs. F. W. Mactarlant .M r.
and Mrs. Fi'W. Maefarlaae Jr Mr.
and Mrs. IL R.Macfarlane.- - Mr. aal
Mia. Walter Macfcrlaae. MUs Violet
McKee. Mr. and Mrs., A. Mackintosh.
Mn aad Mrs. McNeil. Mr. and Mrs.
Magoon.- - Mr. aad Mr. B. MarkJ Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Mead. Mr. and Mrs.
Rdnrond Melanphy. Mr. and Mra-'J- . F.
Melanphy. Mr. and Mrs. Z. K. Mrers.

rs. jrMisC Miss E. 'Mist. Mr.' Rf"h"rt
M'st. Mrs. Carter Meiers, Dr. sn-- t' Mrs..
W. L. Mfore. Mr. j! Morgan, Mr. -- n I

Mrs. K A . Mott-S- Ith, M r. n n i m.
3 A. McCandless; Vr. ?nd :ra. J. S.
McCandlesa. Mn" and Mrs, Cl. U.Ic-rndls- .

M'sa' ' Belle Mct'orrlston.
rrs. R.i M':Orrr'ton, Mr. ml vrs.

Gecge MEVowne. Mr. "and Mrs.
!Vhrt fAKlown- - AM- -. an1 Mrs.

.B.. tc.UpoW, 4f Metnc'ter.
Mr. and Mrs. XL W." Sutton. Mr and
Mrs. F. il. Swanar, Mlas Nora Sr
xr. Mr. and Mrs. George Sher'nan. Mr.
rnd Mrs.,Tarleton. Mr. and Mrs. TV'
UK Mi, and Mrs. E. D, Tenney. Mr
t hd Mrs. Frank Thomjcn; M r. uC
Mrs, Thurm.' Mr. and ;Mra-- K'Thurs-on- .

Mr. i and Mrs. van , ValkwiVr.
Mr, and Mrs. von Hmh. Mr. And Ms.
vrn Holt. Rev. and Mrs. AVadra.
Miss Codie Walkeri.Mr. and Mr Wi.
ter ,WalL Mr. aad" Mrs. Arbw - Wail.
Mr. and.Mis. O. A WalL Dr. AJLp!
Will, Mr. and Mrs.To WaJl, Mx-- kI

Mrs.t Guilford Whitney. Mr. n1 k
ljuis Warren, Mr. and Mrs. John Wjr-re-n

Mr. Wil Warren, Lieutenant and
.Mr. Rv Warren,t Mra. L Wat,vlu
Miss Nora Sturgeon, Mr., and 'Mrs. A.
Waterhcuse. Mr.au) Mrs. .Fred AV
bouse,--Mrs- . John AVaterhcns. M is
Margaret Waterhcuse, Mr., and fMrs.''
WatsohTMr. aad'.Mrs R. .Waver. Mr.
rnd Mrs: Webb, Mr. and Mrs. Htrry
Webster, Rev. n1 .Mrs.' WesterVelt,
.udse and Mrai'WUl Wkltnay.-Mr- - ml
Mrs..!?.' P. ;Vleninan;-Mr- .. Frl Wtr
man. Mr. and Mrs.' TJarry Wilder. Mr.
hnd Mrs. E. R. T.'llder, jMr. iChan
Wilder. MrV and Mrs. J. Wilder,. Mr.
and Ilrs. 'A." A.r Wi!Jer, ','! ! r. ar. 1 Mra.

C T. Wilier, Mra. Claire' V.'i;:i.imj;

r.i Edith! Wllamav Mlsa Burr. UUs
I.J'.elwyn Castle, Mr. and Mrs.Wlth-ir-.

'ca, Mrani Mr-- ; E,.OT.'llte. Dr.
and V M rs.' :C "Wood, ' M r. aud . M rs.
Charles Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Young. .JUrs. Alexander Voyns. Mr.
and-Mr- s; J'Q rc-r- r, MM Harriet
Tonni"' :'Mr. and Mra. Jack ,Ycua.
Misaes Zlegler..- - .' , :

Timbtrlake'a Evenlna CrW:a
A; -- larga 'andn-;tery- - attractive

bridge "party' was given- - Ust nlsht by
Major 'apd; Wrs;41-- J ,TVTe- f- l
their,. home In Fort Ruser.- - As U s'-

the, case' wfien,tl, e. two sexes
put- - their wis a;"-ln-st cue another,
seme rattni? cctci? trli;:a-'wa- a til,
the riral" sccra-lvlr.- s

. tie pr!3
pretty Teco-pitt;ry',va?.- 3 f:;M wl'.Ii

Shasta daf?ie-rta'?- ;rs.
.

."'-ccr.V- . Mr;
Vornlg, Mr.' van 'Dtusen, CajL lilnk.1 3

Miss: MacDoiuld, I!r. Applla, Mr.
Nichols and Mrs.'Etayton. . .

? .Fobwics tha tr : ' t ? zirz e th 9

competing players ti.r!-- J
: the titchet.

and enjoyed together ""a 5 ccif tootn-so- me

supper which was. then served.
Amdn'g'-jthls'e- -' present were Admiral
and Mrsi 'Hi TSllJcre? C; aeral and '

Mrs. M.'. M. Micomi. Capt; Van J Mrs;
W.' F.' " Jamerson,: Col. Raff erty. Capt
and Mrs. Norris Stayton, Jillas- -

Mac-Docal- d,

Freierick Itlamp; Capt.
and Mrs. Carpent'arV' Ca: U and Mrs.
Johnson, Capt.' and MrsCork,- Lieut,
and Mrs. Applln, Capt. Hlakie, Ueut
Guthrie, vCaptV.nicki, ; Lieut vort
Dusen,' Lieut rinCapt Phlsterer,
Lteu$ZcfTiig,' Dr.a!iJ ;fr Tiker,
Ltent and Mrs. .'IIambert,-l!n.- - itesa-le-r

' and "Lieut and Mrs. Nichols.

fi .Mil., ririA r.inh. k :

. The members of the Service Bridie
CVj! met on Tuesday afternoon at the
hoce of Mrs.' Lincoln of Fort Shaf-
ter. A very pleasant" afternoon was
rpentver. tie. problems of-rey- auc-

tion, the prizes going- - eventually to
Mrs. Lincoln, Mrs. "Samuel Gordon
and Mrs. 'Wright-- - Those i present
were ,Mr...Homer JTestftu Mrs. ': Lis-
ter, . Mr CVB. T.. Moore, Mrs. Rich-
ard Cutta, ,Hrs Jamerson Mrs. .0.
Turner, Mrs. Saxsiael Gordon. -- Mrs.
Bell, Mrsi Wright. Mrs. Clark and
Mrs. Lincoln ,

'

Ready -- to- ear
Declartment

a

. Just received-- new
lines-showin- g:

; the latest
" styles.

i ,: ' ""

:vV;;--;:,v.'-in- :

Iiiien
Dresses

Skirts

Siilfaists

CO., LTD.

4

V.
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V
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Mrs., BenJ?.rnin D.Qonrad

fortunate'grandinother,,'

Marguerite Creighton
night when she was married to Mr.
Benjamin Dixorr Conrad, the;

hedge-enfc'.ose- d garden of her
.. . 1. . 1UL .'.

dm
M

lies and ascension lilies , with a
lover's knot white tulle was

in., the shadow pf ah old vine-cla-d

.There In.,' the moonlight,

The. Honolole Home .of

mm

1101 i LULU it i AIM IJLLIiT ivVi CIIDAY, JUI II 1, 101

t. ith the soft g'.Imter pi Japanese lan
terns and incandescent globes shining
through the tree-lop- s and foliage, the
youtg couple were nrarfled, Dr. Dore--

Myrtle
worej

pink'

finished

Charles Mr.-Wil- l

spring

setting:
summer

erected
mother

in.

one

hy

FOR

Morris' Dinner.
Dancw

Bridge Club,
.

Mrs. Dinner.
Mrs. Wilder
Service Bridge Club.
Fort Shafter Bridge Club.
Mrs. Bridge Party.

Admiral Moore's Dinner;
Major Con Dinner.

and
Evening.

Dinner.
Shriner Dinner.
Capt

Invitaticn.

von Hott. Danes.
Party

for Little

mu3 Scudder ihe cere- - gray crepe de chine with touches of
mony. The approacn to the bridal . eld rose coral,
arch was made tbiough a natural Mrs. Robert Lishman wore a

of white linked seme gown of gray silk trimmed with
together streamers cf tulle, ya-.ste- el cut beads. . :
ricd c with clumps of Leaii-- J Misa Margaret was
tlful ascension lilies. Within doors a1 gowned In a beautiful dress of cream-col- or

Bcheme of pink and was colored charmeuse with an oTerdress
used, house being a 0f lace and trimmed with rose point
be wcr of pink shower and vines: J Gus C in black

Ai4uau-iaD- i ciU(. nisa wuoireiu Wlin ..OUCneS OI -

Low played .Mendelssohn's .wedding 1 W.
iuitu auu iu uiiuu panj iuu& wnue sat in witn , )rraeacent.;4ias-plac- e

around the arch. Miss Creight-- ,
. . ; ,.'

on leaning, on the arm of her uncle. Mrs. T. V. King was In.
Mr. George Lishman, who gave her gewn of 'e chiffon over satin, with
away. : uer gown was oeaumui in lis pink roses' IT was riade of cream Mrs. He-war- iwore,' 'a white
colored charmeuse over, emtroidered crepe de 'chipe. ' v""' "
crepe' meteor, the oversklrt draperies Mrs, George Angus wore a gow-- of
being caugQf ornaments of rhine-- ; white lace over satin. "''.'''
sujnes and pearls. The Lodice was, .Miss Jean was ' gowned' be--t
trimmed with rare old lace, comicgly in: yellow satin. '
A court train hung from the should-;- , -- it was due to " the effdfts ' Mr s.

. ers. Her only were 'schuman, Rawlins uiiiV "Ulii
beautiful necklace, the- - gift of the Margaret that the

and her fraternity pin. Her tfons were the success' that
of white was they were, though many other ladles

arounct real lace and assisted and too much" praise cannot
of and lilies be paid them. . a.; 4

of valley, sprays of the same flow- - j After a .week's ka-e- rs

It to the train of the
skirt. She carried a shower : :

of of the valley and sweet peas, j
; Miss Schuman, the maid of
honor," a beautiful frock of pale j
green trimmed with
flounces of wide shadow lace, and ,

caught here and. there wl;h tjny
roses. In her hair she wore a modish' j
little helmet of tulle, with an
aigrette on one side. With this cos- -'

tume she carried a lovely bouquet of
white roses, r - . .1

Mr CoDrad ' was attended, by Mr. j

Donald Ross as j test man, while Mr. j
Herbert and Schu- - ,

man were' ushers. During the cere--:
mony the beautlfuratralns of Mendel-'- 1
ssonn s song were heard - as g

accompaniment -- to the imprest.
sive marriage service.. A short" recep-- .

i.tion after which the bride
cut the cake, threw her Louquet and
escaped with' her young husband to

IKahala, - where they are- - spending
i ,vlbeiri v Miss Mlyra Angus

i was the' fortunate -- lady' to' catch the
bouquet" while from the mysteries of
the-- wedding eake Mr-- Percy Hoiliday. V If. , k n I-

.. iL.(, , . ;i'i ' -- urew. uie. xiag, nr. vvm ocuuuiaa umj
5w Hj.5C a - . K M f $ j H.J:,a. a J, g button, and Mias McCarthy the omin- -

Not many people. - are Mts.' KoherL;. , Lishman. ous thimble, v , v
enough to' have such an Ideal -- oa Kefeaumoka itreet',' A beautiful r Although the wedding was a quiet
for a teddJng as did". Miss bridal arcn of .white--; asters marguer-in-e and. only the i relatives and inti-

; on Tuesday

in won-

derful. I '. "

i tied
of,." soft

tree,.,

,rl''

11-1-

mate friends present a "number, of
very -- beautiful, gowns were. in. evi-

dence. Isatelle Creighton, . the.
of the bride, w.as dressed in

Thesc; fa mo us Co rscts ca be" 16 u n H 1o li r S to re in 1 6.di fFeren t
nodels Light, Medium, and Heavy Weights. Whether you

! ' l i ? ;be an ' ordIrarsle
.;ve can please

There Is No Better Corset

Procurable

IIC,

orange

For every dollar the maker of this
gives hundred cents of value.

These Corsets retain their sjjpe.
They are simply perfectiQn in every point

ot manufacture. I

Wc have a in the Department
vJio is a ! thoroughly qualified "Corsetierre"

v. A : " Alterations if correctly made.

same as charged Madame Irene in her own retail parlors in Fifth Ave.
v- .- "teNi r& :

;.: New'- York,-- viz. ;

'$3.5a$i5. $12.50 & Q15.00

SOCIAL CALENDAR
WEEK.,

THE

jCiper-Bailey- . Wtddino. ; . . ;
Creighton-Conra-d Wedding.
Mrs. .

Country Ciub
Mrs. Gibson's Dinner. -

Afternoon
concert at Paia. .

"fc

CapUln and Lister's
Dinner.

Wooten's
Arthur-Schmutzl- er Wedding.

and Mrs.
and Mrs. kiln's

Major Mrs. Timbertake's Brfdge

Mrs. Bodrero's

and rs. Gibson's Dance.
Weeding
M!ss Gilman's Pol Supper.
Engagement announced.

' The
Shimming at Outrigger, 't

Luncheon Totsi
Benefit Musicale.

performing
and

hand-pathwa- y

oleanders
witn

ocasionally Lishman

green
Ihe veritable

Mrs. chumanMras t

CeriSBw . ,

Nottage,

menterie. . .

'faiimiis. t

.

simpnclty. ElUa
brocaded :

.
with .

Angus
duchess

ornaments a Mrs.
. Ushman 'tlecbfa-groom- ,-

beautiful
veil fine

the head with
Cluslers blossoms

the hcdeynwkm;,ht
catching

" "bouquet -

lilies

messallne,

i

t

followed,',

honeymoon,

,

.

at

gurc
you.

Corset

bdy charge of

necessary

Prices

Wednesday

".;
.1 ; t

1K

V-- l j,

bala, Mr. and Mrs. Conrad will uccupr gtthcr la bachelor's mess before dacshtcr of Mr. au4 Mr. Art!
the llarrv Oray Uuiuplowon Kwauiuo-- . thvy joined the rank of benetltck. - J WdlUentcrtaiued fourteen of her 111- -

ku stree- - This marriage is the cut--
ml cation of a romance begun when
both bride and groom were attending
the University of California, Mrs.
Cearad was a member of the Alpha
Chi Omega soiority and like all Ho-
nolulu . girls had a most successful
career at college" Mr. Conrad ; was
graduated in 191 1 from the college of
engineering and is at present located
in .onolula with the public works de--

l partmen- - ' --
.;

!

Swinnmng Party '

s:
'

A number of the younger set took
advantage of the lovely weather and
tilght moonlight latt night to for
a refreshing dip at WaikikL The
party met at the Outrigger and after
spending an hour or more In the water
c me cut for a substantial supper,
rr.ost comforting to the hungry bath-
ers. Swimming parties of this kind
are becoming more and mere, popular
now as the warm weather is making
Its presence felt-- Many consider It

worry mmongAdmi cllifh'naS
present affair:aS. hosts.

Hoogs.

Grace Dawson, Miss Alice'
idaisies

Sany"CgAvDM trade
Marie O'Brien, Mr. Percy Devr

Mr. Jamen Morgan.
tinea Mr njidrklrV Xfr Man- -

Rawlins worea of ton

of

n

go

Donald Ross, Jack Young. Mr.
Wisdom Theodore

Mrs.
Mrs. Jackkon, wifei Jack-

son Fort Shafter, the guest
honor a; pretty

Capt Mrs. Gibson Tuesday
nifht The table was decorated

Ehlers' Special Sales Always Worth Yhile--

Exf oMinry Offerings- -

ariv these departments you will find value
thatrarfe really astounding. will your advance

pay special attention this value-givin-g occasion.

We announce Special Sale Barmen's Linen Laces
begin Monday, June 23rd

assortment desirable patterns designs
Edgings Insertions match,-varyin- g widths inches.

washable therefore suit:!" "mming
materials. making exceptional .redijrj-.- ot half.price-..i-n

reduce arrivals..

window display, exceptional values.

JUSTS': REMINDER

Many people advanr
Special we

holdings sinejthe June on

Rugs, Carpets, Curtains Furni-tur- e

Coverings; surely

paid. any-thi- ng

the to

money.

Sale ends June 30th

Artielex

t . . rnenos at a iuucntou today m
Uf IMu, ' I hrvan nt. l ' Vf hirlna k'lfincilr

of the many ante-danc- e daughter of Major and Mrs. James M.
given Wednesday was Kvunedy'of Fort affilr
uve given by Anna ta a very pretty one, and I number
Morris Country Club. Red lilies oCejirprtses so dear to.tae heart of,
made a unusual and effective aJI youngsters, were sprung the
decoration, conjunction with scarlet . gatheriag:
labors and place cards. After dinner ( ' ' "

the guests Joined the merry throng of Coucens-Humphre- y Nuptials. - j
motored to thecoun-- j following. lnviU'

try Club for the Informal hop. Mrs. Hons were received by many society.
Morris' guests were Miss Helen Alex- - folk this week: . . !
ander. Miss Cornet, MUs Betlyj Mrs. Kenneth Cousentf v

"

Cae. Mrs. George Collins, Ueut the of your presence.

penole. Ueut W. Rose and Mr. Jam--s

.'- - '
Admiral and Mrs. Moore's

A charming was given
Wednesday night fcy Admiral and

Mrs. C. B. T. at; their homo
in Manoa valley.

and double coreopsis
used all ovrr the hnna i a

more Drofitable to cool off . in tne .; . r,i.,i. .

saltr Pacific than to over the
problems auction bridge on hot $Dd Mrs, Moore's were Cok Mr" n4amtr
nitht with a cross partner. Frtnch and Mm cf dlnners n Pn Amons

at thia deUghtful charming which.'
were lit. and Mrs. John ifcke British Consul and Mrs. .u,l Mr: tonkUa tr
Mr. Mrs. FranV Miss . i ; inIr nome m aaoa valley win tw
Laura Atherton, Miss Violet Ather-- i ; t 4
ton. Miss
i 1 - , - sti . j-- - 'nouMHs "t.frjot V""!"; HkS White Shasta and ferm

t8 S"?111 Frrler'
. tharmlng decoration fo;

Miss
ili " Mr. Will
H Will

Mrs. - gow; Campbell. Mr. Percy Mr.

-

tulle caught

Mrs.

Mr.
and Mr. Cooke.

GibtonV Dinner
Lieut

of was of
at very dinner given

by, and on

of

save

One
on the attrac-- Snartvr. The

dinner Mrs.
at the

most on
in rry

dancers who had The

'

Carl

Mclnerny.

Dinner.
very dinner

on
Moore

.Yellow
were

guests A
'

and Ren- - "iJ?
.

4

'
very

with

the dinner given by Capt and Mr?.
Lister on Monday night at their

in Manoa Valley. Other
were in keeping, and such a

meal was served that the
guests were more than happy. Anion?
these present were Dr. and Mrs. I
J. Owen, Capt and Mrs. Jiichard
Cutts. Major and the Jjost and
hostess. ::

Mr. and Mrs. Wilder Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilder, enter- -

dainty pink roses while the other tained Informally at dinner on Wed
favors were In the same charming i.esday night Tor Mr. and Mrs; Frank
color r scheme. . Those present were. Armstrong and Mf. : flobte Walker.
Lieut and , Mrs." Jackson, Capt and After delightful repast, "the party
Mrs. Lincoln. Lieut, and Mrs; Cooke irotored to the Country Club to at- -

and the host. and hostess. .The dinner tend the hop. ; ; . . l. : ; .c
was somewhat in the nature of ,a re-- - . jv' :;;
union as Ueut Jackson, Lieut Cooke Luncheon for Little Tots
and vCarit- KIbson had C roomed to-- i , Katherine yallr the young

.:

the

and

in this is

and

belle"

Alice
pleasure

rinr.

tempting

at tb marriage of her daughter
. .. Marguerite Wallace

'"'r;: to' -

Ir George Rossmaa Humphrey
on Monday evening June thirtieth

, . nineteen hundred and thirteen
; at half After eight o'clock .

. St Elizabeth Church .

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Major and Mrs. Conklin's Dinner.

of
Among MrT Malor

those affair at
R Guard.

and tiers.

of

Lome fa-

vors

Penn

Miss

t beautifully decorated - with yellow
I chrysanthemums for the occasion.

CoL and Mrs. Reynolds are the guests
of honor, and Major and Mrs. Conklla
have Invited to meet them. Major and
Mrs. Wooten and Capt and Mrs. Rich-
ard Cutts. At the conclusion of the
repast the party will taotor to For
Shafter for the dance.

Mrs. Bodrero's Dinner. '
, Informal dinners were In
vogue on the nlbt cf
the hop at the Club, both at
home and at the Country. Club ttse'.!.
A very ' charming affair of this k!r. !

waa given by Mrs. C. U Bodrero wh
entertained for six people. The ta-

ble in the club house waa prettily de:-orate- d

with pink and white sweet peri
interspersed with feathery cal.i
hair. . Place cards and other acces-
sories were appropriate.' After Cln-ne- r

the guests were-amon- the live-
liest to trip tut) light fantastlque. izl
to do the latest rag. '

In one of
It be to

to to
f7Q

; a of
:bf -- : to . 1 :

In thb line you will find ah of very and in
'with to in from i l2 to 1 8 These

laces are and s most all summer diess

We are these about
otder to our stock and make room for future .

See our and an idea of these

have taken

tage Sale have been
first of

and they have "

been well If you need

line now time

buy

VoUjate Toilet

Uf'

Interesting

requests

chrysanthe-
mums

?lb8L!

Many
Wednesday,

Country

get

Special Reductions
In Tunics

. f ... ..........

These are semi-mad- e evening gowns' of
white and colored Chiffons, Nets and Mar-

quisettes, trimmed with beads, pearls and

rhinestones, and ; applique. Shown in a

wide range of very desirable patterns and de-

signs no two alike. We must close these

out in the next few days, and have marked
them exceptionally low about half-pric- e

in order to do so.

' Our ir in doir dixpUn trill giro you an Ulca of
these mill r.rcitional raltirx.

'' it

B. F. EHLERS .& GO.
Hiulu u t lerfn in ory

I

M

i
a

a

a



dean Powders

'did Requisites

"
.

No matlcr M?Uat make of toilet
powder you favor, always get It

Hollistcr's. ' "
-at ;

Whether powder or other toilet
articles, licre. you will find the
moat varied flock of the popa- - .

lar cud best known makes.' '

And llolUster service, as re-- -

tarda waiting oo customers. Is
worthy. . .

' v
;.

i '

ihUldcr
Dxviz Co., Lid.

Fort Street

T7T shouldn't be no
cczzcrv to cay
very one h- atoutUUBBER .

G T A1IP G. - 'Ycu
Imbv7 r;I::l!:cr you
nt:d tIi2iu.:or not;
You' lnoY7- - Low
tiucli ; ;.v;orj: f arJL
tizi2 they, cave;, --

i, v ;

W J """" J M Vrf

mnd'.tliat tho Hav7-cii-an

-- Kev73 Co., in '

tl:5w Youns ; Bldg.,

- i

Jut frrlvfd jtr.''V!rrini: I

v M m T'.V
, - $

J : -- Say.' 3im. Is Ihcre any rlce
to eat where thoy actually liaje
u hat's on the menu?"

.. v .. .' , -

Sure thine: the' Palm .Cafe.
They're never 'just outV. . , J

SAVE STEAMSHIP FARE J

to the ether Islands
MUTUAL' TELEPHONE CO.

For GENERAL OFFlCF"TA.
TIONERY, and FILING SYS-- 1

TEMS di!I or write to us and
wo will 4111 your wants-- ...

C.7IE 5LTFLY CO., LTD.
t $31-FOR- T STREET

AT ARLEIGH'S
! on Hotel Street,'

vriter Repairing
. , is done
CORRECTLY

5 '

Ceo. A. r.lariln
MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to Fort Abov Motel 8L 4

j - MONUMENTS "

ajid all kinds f marble tv-o-

cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen rut . reasonable prices. ,
Call for Zimmerman --at r --

I J. C. AXTELLSV
" -

. Alakea Street A -

I tlaei and Pongee Shades, . -

TTru' CARRIAGE; MFX5. CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in CarJ
Materials and

; nase Ile9 t

CarrlaseMaers ana
. Putins. BUckmlthina.

Queen St

V 4 'I

nil Till , . in mm.- - HOT 1 MWMMMMM

Crtde. Comes From Scotland.
, C&mlcg

. from Scotland to wed la
lIoDtTaJu,-:--!fs- s ilaggie Fraaer. of
Alioyne, Aberdeenshire, arrived on the
Canadian-Australasia- n Hher i Niagara
C n Vfed nesday and was married thfe
sam . lay to Mr. William, Watson
Nicoll f this city. . The sroom, who
is a native of Lumphacan, Aberdeen- -

fhlre, iias been here for some time. 4

Vhe wedding took place at the home
of Mr. nd Mrs. Elmer Schwarzberg,
on Emma street, cad the ceremony
was ' porformed by the Rev. ; Canon
Aalt. Mr.. Charles King was the hem.
man and : the bridesmaid - was M lss
Lelthead. The bride was given away J

by Mr. A. Ainslle, who, with her broth-
er,' accompanied --her from Scotland.
Her brother will remain In llonolo ti.

The bride was dressed in white Bilk J

beautifully trimmed with clunjr lac
and the dress of the bridesmaid vaS
of white marquisette. .' ' : ;

After the ceremony the party .wciri
to a grill, where a supper was served
and a very happy evening spent The
bride and groom then left for Halelwa
to spend ' their- - honeymoon. They will
reside at Ewak where lit; NIcoll Tls

' t " 'employed." '; ::i

Wednesday Afternoon Bridge Club.
, The fortnightly meeting cf. tJh

Wednesday Afternoon1 Bridge Club was
held this week at the residence of.'Mba

bacheted coathangersi-we- re won by
?Jrs."TrederIck Barker, TIrs. lson
iansing and Miss BettV Case. , Those
present' were Mrs. Lemuel Stevens,
Mrs. Humbert, Miss Marie "Mann, Mrs,
Teissier, Mrs. Nelson' Lansiug Miss
Eetty Case,. Miss Edna Mann, Mjrs.;A.
Hocking, Mlss Sara Lucas, Mrs.FrP'J-cric- k

'Barker, Mrsi B., W'atkins and
Mr, Girtlferd Whitney.- -

.

Eniiaenftnt' Announced.- - ;

At a very pretty little luncheon giv-
en at, the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
'Jackson of Oakland, the engagement
was announced of Miss Kate Florence
Jackson to Mr. 'Charles Ralston True.
formerly of Honolulu. , Although they
have not lived In Honolulu for five
or six years,. many people here will
remember young Charlie Trus and his
pretty Bister, Dorothy True, both of
whom .were students. at Punahon. --

:x
, ' V

' A - -
'

shrlner Dinner. - "

.
4 Mr.-- James S. McCandiesS and fhe
Shrlucr- - Tatrol ;were the v guests of
YrknY c t o In pra an4 ATfiKipntalu nil.
nrinikA HJnwor rfv,, ? htr- - Tr
n n .rtipt ;a .ThWrwi. fh' t'tlir
Country Club:. Engraved Invitations
were sent out and when the guests ar
rived they . found their places-- by
means .'of. engraved cards, the: Shrin-e- r

emblem being conspicuous on both:
Beoutiful baskets of reil -- carnations
tied with' larg;e bows of crimson tiillo
were "used, for a decoration, combined
with ferns "and other tropical green.
Among the guests were Mr. James S.
McCandless, Dr. C. , B. Wood, Dr. M.

,11 GrosEman, Dr. Charles B. "Cooper.
Dr, Arthur GHodgins-- . Mr. C. G. Boc-kn- s,

Mr. Mannie Plullips, Mr, Guy Bat-tolp- h;

Mr, William IL'Goetz, Mr. Fred
Snvith, Mr. Harry. Bruns, Ilr. George
Angus; Mr. T. H. Petrie, Mr.' Harry
Dennison, Mr. James H. Fiddes, . Mr.
McNamanC Mr. Kirchener, Mr. Chas.
Frarier, Mr. James Dougherty, Mr.
Ropcoo Perkins, Mr. Triwrk E. Ho-Aes-

,

Mr. Nick Young, Mr. Buchanan, Mr.
F, M. Friesell,; Mr. Percy Deverili and
many others. "T'ae revelry lasted until
quite a late hour. -

Fort SharterrBrhtte CJub. v - J
Mrs. Homer: Prejston was hostess

bn Thursday for the members of the
Forti Shafter Bridge Club; ; After sev-
eral rubbers pT, the ; ever-popul- ar

royal auction, the .'prizes .went tp
Mrs. Preston and Mrs. Bell. A dain-
ty repast was then served." Among
hose;' present were Mrs. Marquart,

Mrs. Kay,. Mrs. Lincoln. Mrs. . Bell.
Mrs. CooRe, Mrs. 1. Turner, Mrs.
Wright,' Mrs. Roe, Mrs. . Robert Mc-C'leav- e,

Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. Booth, anfl
Ibe hostess, Mrs. Ireston. " i

: ' I.e ; V'.'.
Coaafry Club Hop . ,: .

Although hlgTily informal and with-
out pretence of decorations . . or any
other preparation "except a mighty-- ;

gooa supper, tae nop on Wednesday
nighty was a ery enjoyable affair.
The fame of these little dances having
gone abroad many dinners were given
beforehand --and in aU a comfortable-size- d

crowd attended. Supper- - was
served at 10:30,' but tbe-danc- ing con.
tinucd till long after one, the electric
piano being put into use. whenUieir
musicians : were exhausted. , ff ; ;

Among-thos- seyi at-th- e top were
Mr. George rAngus-Mr- . Watson Bal
lentyne. Dr. S-- Barnes, Mr. 1 Hi
Camp, Mr; Albert B. Clark. Mr. E. R,
Gayler, Miss Marguerite Wadman, Mr.
Thomas Gray, Miss Alice Macfarlane,
Mr. Ed Iledemann, Paymaster. v. W,
Izard, Mr. .3. Macaaley.fr. Rcyuold
McGrcw. Mrs. Leo Morris, Miss Betty
Case, Mr. Carl Bostrum, Mr. laaics
Mclweray, Liet F. Evas, Miss il-l- -

cn Alexander, Lieut Campanole. Lt.
W. C. Rose, Miss. Alice Cornet, Mrs.
George Collins,, Mr. 12. Podmore; fr.
and Mrs. Arthur Rice, Mr; and Mrs.
Gustav.Schaefer. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Thompson; Mr. Tobie Walker, i Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Armstrong, Mr. --tad
Mrs. Warren Thayer, Mr. and Mrs. L.

Mrs. Hydc-SmiM- r sails next week
on 4Jie Hanoiuian Iorra lilp of several!
months in the states. -
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Thayer. Mr. Frederick Wichman,
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Wilder. Mr. IT.

L: Marshall. Mr. Dijon Nott. Mrs. Ec-drer- o,'

Mr. Robert McCorristotf, Majov
E. V. Smith. Mr. G. Uicas. Miss Myr-

tle Schuman. Mr; WiirE'chuman, Mr.
Walter Love. Lieut L. C. Mudd, Mr.
J.' W. Oleson," Miss Harriet Lucas.
Miss Crichtin HuAer-Jone- s, Miss

and Mrs. Carpenter,
Mrs. MaryOunh. Mr. W: Wilcoi, and
maby others. ' .

: i . -
Mrs. WooteiiV Bridge --

: Mrs, Baldwin, mothet of. Mrs. James
Kennedy, of Fort Shatter , was the:
guest ol honor at an Informal bridge

by Mrs. William P. Woot--petty given
. ,. , . '. .A. .en ni ner come on . Auapnui sireei

Tb prizes Welsh rarebit sets 1

were won by Mrs. Jamersoa and' Mrs.
Ii J; Shepherd. The other players
were" Mrs. W. Hobdy. Mrs. BaldH
win, Mrs. M. M. Macomb, Mrs. C. B.
Moore, Mrs. W. W. TJsborne nd Mrs.
A;; M. Owen. ; The house was prettily
decorated for the occasion with yel-

low daisies and ferns. At the conclu-
sion of , the many exciting rubbers
played, a delicious Utile, repast was
si-rve- v V-v- ,

Seminary Concert, - , , . .

A v very enjoyable concert and en-

tertainment was given by, the students
of the Maunaolu Seminary on Satur-
day last at Paia. A stage was erected,
on the lawn with 'a Maypole nearby'
end chairs 'for the guests on the Ia-na- ls

and steps. The place was lighted
with strings of, electric globes which,'
hlth: the ; decorations "and beautiful
gowns' made It a "scene of unusual;
brilliancy. ;" Oyer two hundred guests
were present The program was 'as
follows: r-- '-' " . ' '

--By the Firelight"
' : Arr." from H Trovatore
rTiie Shell" ; ... . . Schubert '-, i Chorus :

Polish National, DanceV .Scharwenka
"

." ; ;"' ' Mrs. Steele. - " ', .'

Solo,"MI hear You Calling".. .... ...
' Mr. David Rattray

Reel Scotch Dance
"Ace iOf Diamonds"-Danis- h

5 Dance. .
"Shoemaker's0 Dance Swedish Dance

By Seminary G iris i
Solo, "The Maids of Seville

v Mrs.' Jones ;

Highland FlingSScotch ....... . . ... .
' Emily; Wilklhs and Aklau Lum

Mayp6le ''DanceEnglish . . . .
' : Seminary Girls. v-- ,

Klaenge Aus Stelermark. . . .Th.
4

Hoch
Mr. C. D. Lufkin :

Lullaby from Ermlnle". : .Jakobpwski
; Miss Mills and Chorus i

Irish Jig
Elfxabeth-Pal- l and Tung Kin Lee

Morris 1 DancerEnglish . . v.-- ; . .
- 1 't ' ?; ; Seminary Glrls i - i
lloni; SoJo ; i . i i.-r- . . .'Adams

Csardas Hungarian dance f V' Girls; beminary
rDryYo' Eyes"? Un Southern Folk

Style . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Land sberg
-.,,C "Chorus ,. ..; . r. i i,:. -

Boyd-Jfondo- n Weddlrt-- r - ;
la'a prettlly-aTJooInt- ed wedtfinff af

Kamehameba Chapel. Thursday even"
mg. Miss Annabclle Mnndon. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. .Georse-Mundo- n of
Uilo,hecame the wife of Edward Har--
bottle Boyd, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
H. Boyd and grandson of the late A.
S. CleglKirn. ' Rev. John hi HoRwpod,
chaplain of the Kamehamebar'schools,
ofricfated -- aod the bride was f given
away by Mrs, Isaac Cockett. Miss Lil-
lian TC Mundon was bridesmaid and
Cleghorn A. Boyd best man. ; r

The chapel' was well filled by tbe
relatives and friends 6f the young cou
ple 'and following .the ceremony a re-
ception was held "at the home of 'Mr,
and Mrs., Isaac Cockett, Kalihl valley.
During ;t the dance, which followed the
rcteption,ithe "riewlyweds slipped y

H
There is no place

being as follows, viz:

the magnificent

Delicious

waiting auto and were taken to
.v. . . .. . . II. ...i vi. 'u;e mouDUun none Ol c. iuif.itwA Thl.t-i- w. it
spend part of their honeymoon ; there,

. 't 1 .w- - t u It. AnJ(ana iaier visic ice voicauo.:- - wr. uu,
Mrs! Rord will h at fcotae at the resi-- 1

dence of Mr. and Mrs James IL "Eoyd,i
Kalakaua avenues upon" their return,
about July 1st A -- ; :

At the reception Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
snnounced the marriage of Mrs. Alex
ander K. Lewis, to George F. Godfrey,
secretary and' bookkeeper . of the
American Brokerage ' .Company, Ltd.
Mr. and Mrs: Godfrey may go to the
mainland in the near future. - '

Ronald von Halt's Dancing Party.
A very pleasant dancing party 'was

given by ; Ronald v6p Holt 'last night
at the Country Club, 60 of his school-

fellows having been invited. The club
bouse was tprettily decorated ; with
bamboo and palms for the occasion.
Among these present were Mr.' and
Mrs. Herman von Holt as chaperones,
the Misses Louise Girvin. Aileec Dow-set- t

Emily Cooke, Genevieve Hock-
ing, Edith Carter, Rhoda Ballentyne,
Evelyn B reckons, Ruth Gartely. Char-

lotte Blake. Lydy Mutch, Katharine
Jones, Folrence; Ballou, Hilda von
Holt, Ruth and --Frances Farrington,
I lima and Rachel Woods, Helen Cen-

ter, 'Adelaide Pratt, Dorothy Winter,
Jessie Baldwin, Marian Paris, Ger-tiud- e

Blake, Maud Ballentyne, Keaio-h- a

Waterhouse, Katharine von Holt,
Eleanor, Gartery, . and Messrs. Jere
Smith, James Campbell, Donald Hay-selde- n,

Chester Taylor, Leon Eber-sol- e,

Everett Brown. Samuel ' Wilder.
James Pratt; Aiieay Macaulay, William
Noble, Franklin iiidiardscn, Ro; Gra-
ham, ' Henry y Cooke, Curtlss; Turner,
Herman- - Alexander, Frederick Peter-ho- n,

Harvey Hitchcock, Frederick "Wa-

terhouse, Piatt Cooke, Herman ' von
Holt; Truman Smith, Howard Smith,
Joseph Farrington. . .;

Alumni Gathering. : ,
- A couple of hundred of former Tnna-Lo- u

students met yesterday afternoon
Ml Patiahi Hall for ' their annual re-

union. A number of interesting
speeches, were made by ol(-tim- e jgiaS- -

uates who have the came aloha for r

their Hawaiian college as . they pos-

sess 1 for their " alma mater Jn 'the
States. Refreshments were served
later in the afternoon and a social
hour spent in discussions of s far dis-
tant school days.: , .

; j i
,." v'

" ;;'
Captain and Mr&K Gibson's Dance. . i

The reception and dance to be given
this evening by. Captain and ; Mrs.
William Richie .Gibson at Fort Shafter,
In honor of Lieutenant and Mrs. Frank-
lin P. Jackson, will be. one of the lar-
gest afTairs of its kind given for some
time among service people. 'Cards are
out for a hund red 'and etgh'ty ' people,
among both tha mllitUry and civlHan
smart, sets; HondlultL Captain and
Mrs. Gibson arte living In the large
house at Shafter formerly occupied by
Major Wrh61Ieyi and his ; family. ? The
entire' lower floor ' will be converted
Into a bower of: pink shoWr blossoms,
rosea and potted plantsrvvhile goldeh
shower and a yellow color " scheme
will bo used on the. JanaL - American
flags rand' theiidgimenlal 'colors win

. '. i : p-- ; ; ' v;.; w:'- c
If yowwill not be Christians, be at

least men. If heaven ; has bad so
great a love Tcr you s 'to make! you
see a truth,, grasp it, passionately, for
it is vost divine: and when you learn
that Geo. A. Martin,' The ; Tailor,
makes clothe at ready-mad- e

prices you had better get busy.!

sand 4

to roam over
rate rates. 'ri ::'

Saddle

JUNE 2l 1013.

also be used as an e ffrctive touch, lo
ti dtcc.aikss. Colcat I a:;J Mrs. .Program wul be
1 rerich'wilKb in the rweivfnc-Hna- j

" - Soprano Sola
wb Captain and ,!rs. Gibson. Vhlle la a Ba Room. Erik.' Meyer Ilebaiund
Mrs. Jamerson. Mrs. Richard Anlts, Mrs- - Harris Allen.
Jkirs. Lincoln, Mrs. EWI. 5re, cock and

1 Violin Solo '

Mrs. L. It Ftedrhdah wUl not only ' A . . . . .Wieniawski
assist in receiving bet -- also preside Paul Talbert ;
mer the punch TjowIs. dpcstag de-'- v.

' ' Piano Solo ' "' '

iicious drinfcs'lo t!u llrstv. Ths ' W Rapscdy '. .1 Uazt
Second Infantry orcbistra will : fcr--- : Mr tlsa Howard.
nth ho n-r- i rvtii 1

t mwj,
Ereatlr antiriatl hv all tK
unate enough to have beta .invited.)

nifl rrtii r .1 - -- 111 U.. V... .1 1 --I I. '""tuj uuuwugutt uwa urr
uewest Paris ftewn for the cccasltm H

- .

-Weditnj. "

A readme of great interest to Ho--
rnolnlu pec'e,"1 espe'claily Puaahoultes,
will be rhat of Miss Eda Marsaret I

Arthur and sir.: Charles - Frederick
Schmutzler, which will Cake plaeonext
ihursday evening at the homo 5f Mr
and Mrs. Kenneth 'R Rirnr: . Thn j

bride will be attendert bv Miss FW I

ence Carter as bridesmaid, while Mr.
Ernest Chase will be best man. Little I
Miss Marjory and Donald
Guild will he-- ritton bearers. A
chorus of g!rls win sing the bridal
song from Lohengrin 'while Miss Mflrr
garet Clark will play . the wedding
march. The color scheme oi the af-

fair is as yet not divulged bu: as the
decorations are in the capable "hands
of Mis3 Maude Martin, they are sure
to-b- e attractive and pretty.

Beth the young couple are college
graduates, " Mr. chmutzler having
received an A. B. and A. M. from the
German 'Wallace college, and from
Stanford University, while Miss Ar-

thur captured a TV S. from the Uni-
versity of Geneva,

.:, v ' v:?7-

roi Supper. :

.

Miss .Marjory Gilman was hostess
last Saturday at a veTy delightful ix.i
supper.- - The affair took place at her
home at Waiklkl and was enjoyed not
only by the mallhinls to whom the
Hawaiian dishes were strange and in-

teresting, but by the old-timer- s,

fell upon the pol and pig with a
relish 'that was not assumed. Among
those present were Miss Fanny Hoog3,
.vjiss 'LAura Atherton, Miss Violet
Atherton; Miss Grace Dawson, Mr.' and
Mrs. Jack Guard, Mr; and Mra. Frank
Hoogs, Tdisa Elizabeth' Ferriery MIsi j
Hill, , Miss jCapen; M rs. , Gilman, Mr,
Fercy Nottge, Mr. David Larsen, Mr
James Morgan, Mr. Jack Totmg, Mr,
Mncent Genoves, ; Mr. Charles' ' Mc--1

Quain, and M r. Donald Ross. ,

Bencfit Musieafe ;. V '

'. Mrs. . A. G. M. Robertson will be
hostess ph Wednesday next at a very
delightful musicale for the benefit of
the Punahou chapcL She has invited
a number of her friends ,to ; attend ;

though is : welcome. This i g
musicale is one of a series of affairs
being given by the ladies of Honolulu
to raise funtls for the new Catholic
chapel that is being erected on Wilder

DR. T. FELIX
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.
" soprano coio

:

VSs: --!y.. Jotuer.Taught Me......
. Anton - Dcsurak

' . ,.M rs. A. . ' M. Kouerlsou
; : G uttar ; Solo . ; : '

.

Selected j.. S :.

; lYof. de Graca '

JianuDuet
Te .'Carnival . . i . . .

'. . . .G. S. dv Chanet, ( 53, No. S
--Miisos Nej!ie and Ma) Marshall

: Piano Duts 'Va Capricante T. .1 . . . . . . Paul Wachs
b FiuFarenritl. . Fritz Splntller, Op! liO '

;

. Misieu !NeI!ie and May Marshall li
'"Soprano Sol - .':.

a Jun? Mrs: H.H. A. Beach. Op 51
n i no Kerry iiance. :v..J. L. Malloy 1

Mrs. Riky Hi Alien
v r Piano Solos

a --uromatK? waltz ... . . , . .Godard 1
b Tixa.s Meditation -- Verdi
I5ass soTot. . .What the Chimney Saug i

; ; Mr. George A. Brown '

Vio! in solo. Ies Farfadets
...Emilio Penteon. 12 No 2'

Soprano
Un abligato .. . . Sydney Hoben

Mrs. A.' G. M.' Robertson --

Mandolin koIo ;V Selected
.. ..

'
- .: Prof, de Graca

; e ; '.
;

: :
:

SOCIAL NOTES

Now that the schools "are closing.
the usual summer exodus is taklns
place, and many beantiful homes bave
already-- been cJosed un; The Wilhel
mlna oh i Wednesday? was ttbsoluK'ly j

it vi, " jr xti me ueparun pas-
sengers being wen-know- n nwtolitrs of
the smart Bet: .

: j '.. ,r

Mrs. E: I). .Teiiney, vwbo has 'been
confined ; to her home of , late aa the
result ot a serious operatlow, sailed
for San Francisco, where 'a' few
months of, bracing weather will put
the finishing tnuches to far lasting re-
covery. Mrs. Helen Kbonan accompa-
nied berister on this trin. .;

Dr. and Mrs. Georp,6 Herbert; were
also departing passengers Tor the west
coast, where they' will - join their
daughter,"v Miss Herbert, who
went up to San Francisco last month.

Mrs". L J Warren and her - small
daughter sailed on the Wilhelmlna for
California and the east oast; ? ? I

MisB Claire-- Ueqke, so t.eTt known
at 'Punahou, was another f i sc rest-
less band who: sailrd Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. if. Tj nn!;e'haw flna- -
up their house in town and moved. J

with, their family, i to their ' summer
place at Kaliala,where they will 'be
until August alternating occasionally
with their other place at Kahuku.
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MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER i
j

Indispensable and Necessary (

Article for Particular Women ,

who Desire to Retain a
Youthful Jippearance.

Every woman owm lt tn horaolf and
ones to retain ths charm of vouth
has bestowed upon her.. For ovter

a century , this article has been used
actresses, 'Btngrers and women - ef

It renders the skin like - the
of velvet leaving It clear and.

white and Is highly desirable when
-- preparing for daily or evening attire. As

a liquid and non-grea- sy preparation;
remains unnoticed. When attending

balls or other entertainments, itprevents a greasy appearance of the com-
plexion , caused by . the skin becoming
heated. ' :

Gouraud's Oriental Cream cures skin
diseases and relieves Sunburn. Removes
Tan. Pimples Blackhead. Moth Patches,

; - . ; - x Kasn. irecKies ana vulgar Kedness,
Tellow and Muddy -- skln.t gtrinjr a delicately clear, and refined . complexion
which every woman 'desires. . , ; - .

.No. . 10 . For sale and Fancy Goods Dealers.', ' '

Great Jcncs Street, XltvrYorW

Q) 1 Cjji 33

on tth& "Havvaiian Islands better adapted for your
than this superb and beautiful spot, a few of the inanv attractions
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be hired at mode- -

j

YOUNG SPRING CHICKEN ahd KOOLATJ FRESH LOBSTERS, etc.
The very best of sea-bathi-

ng can. be Had here, Asdlutelyr clean water and. NO coral to step on.
beaches
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'News cuna Vut.tV: Ar.ny ana "

Ka vy T."--; is r 4hat --Capt.- Arthur T.
Maris of the mtiiat' ccrps formerly
ptationeJ ln Houolulu, uhere both, he
and ' MrB. :' If a?f v Were cry popn.'ar,
las bnru ColAcliJ from tha LouL.'.ar.x
'nl firc'f.rcrf 'to' duty a3 fleet 'mar::;

c.flicer with 'the- - Pacific fWt This
irraas.i cf icnurse", "that both he and'
Lis wife will be scon In the Islar. d

ESain ta' the plea 'tire of t Jielr rcr.'y
friends - here. - For the past six
wt-vk- Mrs. Martx has ben hi Wash-Ingto- h.

I). C., as1 the guest of her s.

tlece, "".Mrs.- -. Jc'an B. Rhodes, ueo
Katherine Stephens; where she ha3
been .the- - motif rr much cnterta'n--

.

lug; - She .will l.ave very seen,
ever, with her husband, for the west'
ccast' ' - - .".'

- -- ' ' ' d , ; '

. Seldom has, onyrinpDcen so cover-
ed with lei3 cf. . late years aT wa3
Mrs. Alexander "Isenborg on ,We;!;;c3- -'
nay afternoon when she sailed on the
Siberia for .'Eurpive Tla tLa. Ori j:L
Score t.er"frir.d.? wrr.r,down to
see her 'off, and: she held a. regular

4V .... . . . ,iru iuiuii uu uie wnau prior 10 me
ship's - sailing. ; Mrs. Isenberg waa
accompanied by her two small sdn3, !

Rudolph and Alexander, with a tutor
and maid. To the regret ef all who
knew her. she h plinning to spend
several years in Europe, locating for
the most, part in Vrlcnna. where her
wo boys will bo at school. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wilder's Dinner. ,

; Miss Helen Eames and Eugene Try
cn Redmond were married at St.;
Luke's Church on Tuesday evening,
rishop William Ford N'ichols, assisted
by the Rev. Webster , Loring ; Clarko.
efficiatiag, in the presence of a very-fe-

friends of the couple. Miss Eliza-
beth Eames arid Bishop Edwin Hughes
stood up with them.. .The bride i3 a
daughter of Alfred W. 'Eames of the
Hawaiian'; Islands. Mr. Redmond is
from- - Boston, where they will reside.- -

. San Francisco Examiner. '
.

' MrsLoyy Cumralnga, who was for-- ;
merly Miss Lony Schweitzer of Ho-- "

Eoluln; is reported as' living With her
parents on Clay, 3trect," Sau Fran-- .
Cisco; and a3 being the. popular. young
personage in society that a glrl of her
unusual beauty would be.. There is a
possibility that' Mrs. Camming? vlll
rpencl part of the summer months In
Hawaii this year-an- d at least that is
the' hope of her many friends here

The following "clipping from 'the
San Francfeco Examiner concerning
Lieut, and Mrs. Alberr Rees will be ;

of interest to the many people In
Honolulu who knew them when Lieut.
Rees was sfatfoned Jiere on the
2cuth Dakota last year: r

Lieutenant Albert Recs. IT. S.
and Mr3. Rees ar expecting a visit
from Lieutenant Recs' si3tpr. Miss
Candis Rees of 'Tennessee, who will
sprnd several months at Verba Buena,
where Lieutenant and Mrs. Reea are
nrcst . pJeasanll situated. "

W"-- ' ;.. '
Tbo Shriners are extending an of-- ;

Ccial welcome to "Mr. Jamea S. Mr-Can.- Ib

ss,, their nawly returned h?ph :

iitaeatate, this evening at the Country ;

vlub. About 2QQ people' aro expected '
io attend. "

-- ,
:

: - ' ::;' ,' ;
Lfeut. Harry L. Pence, U. S. N.,

now on duty at; the , naval ademy,
nus his mother, Mrs. Ein Iv-nc- for --

bis house guest. Lie ut., Pence was
.stationed in Honolulu lat year on
the MarrlanI ami hia friomfa hpr
v;ho remember hfs propensity for

will realize what a wonder-
ful time Mrs. Penea will have on her --

visit to her son. '

San Francisco pajeT3 report the
visit of Lieut, and Mrs. Lro 3ahm
at the Tahoe Tavern during their
1 oneyinoon weeks.

Mrs. Baldwin nf Fnrt Shaftoe
Issued Invitations for ja luncheon at
the Mdana Hotel on Wednesday next.

(Additional society notes page eight)
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for at, once we bare eold nan
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SHCZ
Their fraeeful thepee will appeal
to your aenae of beauty Our ex-
pert fittera inaure yoo the proper
ire and width.' The aterlin ear-vi- ce

in Packard Sboee it aure to
make you "a permanent, aatitSed
customer.

Drvp in and
Iaspect the)
New Flt
m'nd Winter

is

i

on

in

Mclnerny Shoe Store.
Fort above King.- -

;

i t

Silva's Toggery,
Limited .

THE STORE TOU GOOD

tils' rolldlcz Iflu Street

i.--
. i

A. --3t ... f - r

Importer Fort St

riione 4518. Treatments at Your lies.

MME GIRARD AND DR. BIRCH
rgeon Chiropodists -

.rs: ! a. m. to 4:30 p. m.
ay: 9 a. m. to 11:00 a. m.

Opp. Hawaiian Hotel

T. lTT
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L.
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is the host
A..

An unusually
a home

To 7

v feet; you
and yoil

;','. "...' a fa ins
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Bank's Up and Private Capital Is Not
' Being Offered as a Result-o- f the Tactics of Con-- .

gress on the Tariff Measure ; ; : v -- ;j
A review of the stock exchange for

the past week shows conditions un-
improved and stock values diminished
rather than enhanced. In building
and in real estate there was a marked
dullness, the only deals noted involv-
ing tut small sums. The reluctance

the banks to let on t money at this
time is in part, at least, responsible
for the quiet in a number of the com
mercial lines, and private capital la-J-

not being offered. Consequently,
many of the deals which have 'been
pending fcr a time are not rapidly be-

ing consummated and may r&aain in
their present state until it is definitely
known whether or not there is to be
free sugar." '

.

At that time, however the question
it is said that business

will pick up here and that recoveries
will be felt in many of the sugar
stocks.' This is based on the belief
that the present low value of sugar
stocks is largely due to forced sales,
coming at a time whea general buying

lacking;' but that when it becomes
definitely known what , disposition
congress will make of the free sugar
clause in the tariff bill, values will
readjust themselves and an upward
tendency of the 'stocks will follow.'

A number of the sales of the week
were the result of stocks being forced

the market by San Francisco hold-
ers, who had sent them here to be
disposed of. As a rule the buying was

small lots of five, ten or fifty
'

shares. ":

The announcement made in ' the
Star-Bullet- in Friday that the direct-
ors had cut the dividends of Ewa from
fifteen to five cents came as good
news to the street, for it had been
repeatedly, rumored for more than
two weeks that Ewa would suspend
dividends entirely. ! '

On parts of the mainland, not so
intimately touched by the tariff bill,
business . conditions are reported In
the latest 'financial Journals to' reach
here to be much better than. month
ago, though there is stHia) marked
degree o conservatirT .with ; capital
for investment purples captious.

' Business failurejT' In Jfae United
States for the list vekjiL May
amounted to 223r last

ear- - during th same .period. The
liabilities, of tv.e --ccramercial . falhiree4
reported ' for ; .lay ' amountedxo? 16.-677,7- 46,

of which ' $7,8 1 5,9 Sr-wer- e In
$66&,2rin tradin

and $l,993,t41 InCPlr . commewfal
lines, i : L ' 4

The amount of businet& on the
stock "excha.nge this week greatly ex-

ceeded that .of last Dreek, though most
cf.the sales were at reduced prices. .

The . total number of shares sold
this- - week ending Friday were 193C as
Egainst 1833. These 1 brought a total
price of $25,559.37. almost double
that of . last week, the total amount of
sales which tlme'atoount to

$i9.S34.rio. ' . v : :l
i

attractive spot on which to build
', ) i '.t 'v tl

arc; tcatcr piped to an
have an df the ocean
arc on the slope of a hill that suggests

Chalet for r ' .t i - u
think of no more spot;

compares with it- - as
i

PARADISE ; IE?OI:l:
?7id trtre one may live in the full cn
of ptirc dir. - :,'V': i.'

TAc means of getting there excellent be-

came the roads u're gbdd and the alk io the
streetcars is a short one.''. y

:
1 Ton arc invited to inspect acre

each, $1000. Payable a th ird cash, third in
tirchc, month and balance in tico years.

near

30E an
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The five favorite sugar stocks In
the trading oi kJe week were Hawaii
an Commercial, Pioneer,, Qlaa, Ewa
and Oahu. i Hawaiian Commercial
sold at; the opening of the week at
24.12, fell to 24, when a large num-
ber of. shares were thrown on the
market Wednesday, and recovered
again to its opening figure Friday.
Altogether 340 shares of it changed
handa,' Four hundred and seventy-flv- e

shares of Ewa were sold.' At the first
sale of the week ten shares went at
17. The price was featen down Wed--

Laesday when- - 450 shares went at 15.
It recovered slightly and Friday ,lt
was offered for 16 with 15 bid. -

Oaha; dropped a quarter of a point,
the three of its five sales being, at
14. - All of the 320 shares of Olaa
which changed hands sold at 1.23.
Pioneer held also at one price to Fri-
day. ; At 18.50 there were 221 shares
sold, . . r

7

In the other oLocks the trading was
light'. In one saTe. Waialua went at
65, McDryde at 2.87, an eighth of a
point recovery. There was a sharp
drop of two points In pines. Eighty-fiv- e

shares went at 38. In. the sile
of 62 shares $ Hawaiian Sugar'
16919.25 was realized. The stock sold
at the fiVst of the week for 24 and
rose in its second sale to 24.12.: Five
shares of Onomea went at 20, a fall
of a point, '

.

OF :
!

THE ?0HEY

The following are the quotations of
the money market for the week clos
ing June 7: ' v ' -

New York Telegraph Transfers, 5c
premium. '

.

'
.

New York Sight' Drafts, 2c premi-
um. '

LVI

London, Cable Transfers; $4.87.
London, Sight $4.87.

:
' London,' --Sixty Days, $4.83.

Paris, iSight $5.17.
Berlin, Sight $ .95 6-1-6. ; -

Italy, Sight $5.28.
Switzerland, . Sight $5.20.
Belgium, Sight, $5.20. ' v
Amsterdam,.. Sight. $ .40.
Vienna; Sight $20.26.
Scandinavian,1 Sigl

-
i f

. iteimea auver,:.
fine,. $ .59.. . : i, r : ' "

Mexican. Dollars, airis Mir - . ' .

U TpDahu plantaVion will
rsrged ubon. a .

supervision
Watt as manager.'

the plantation. "This statement was
made at the office of the Olaa planta-
tion this week," bearing out the pre-
diction made at the time the services
of Mr. Eckart were secured. ,

Mr. Watt is still at the plantation
And will remain there for the 'balance
of the month assisting Mr. Eckart ;

If

' --r

' " ' '
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Tighten Purse-Strin- gs

Dilatory
Underwood

againit250

manufacturufig,'.
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manoa sections
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unobstructed
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The announcement published in the
Slar-Bulletl- n that C Q. Yee Hop it
Company, local batchers, had received
for the first time meat supplies from
the antipodes, comes on the, heels of
an unusually interesting statement is-ru-ed

by: the federal department of ay
riculture, in which It is declaring that
the meat-producin- g animals of the
United States are steadily becoming:
less and the 'country rapidly bein?
brought to-- face an era of meat short- -

Predrctions are made" in this buUe-- .
lin that in thcnear future far greater mas lt is probable that this wIU be
p mounts of beef and mutton-Wil- l be gradually accoraplishe4i Farmers gen-import- ed

Jnto the United States, and erally. and especially those In the com
declares that for the-firs- t time In the belt should takd advanuge of the sit-histor- y,

of the country the exports of tiaUon to deve!op.catUev feeding un
animals ; and animal products of all ; dep the pregent favorable conditions,
kinds in 1512 fell below the Imports ttxThe Smth hM great posslbfliUes

--nSJihl ' ' ' 1' the tftre M attle-raisia-s country,
statements made by v.. .v- - i ,t

preparations of butcher firms onSn ttle Wf " tithe mainlands as 4en as here, to if,f'1j;lP,toted th!
Nwt Corta 5 Ue andport Slaughtered animals from

Zealand and Auetralla. Probably for i sUtc- - ' --1' :v
the first time In Its history,San Fran-- i In0ttines .conducted by tee- - Bureau
cisco Trirlri urA tin with , ArtrTbt, Fisheries - Department ; of ' Com- -

liah meats; which it has been- - found mcrce' ' Bbow ,Uie present, fishlns
can be shipped from the, antipodes and aon has been the poorest la many
sold Jn San Francisco ' at eheamrrearB In mos.t part of thi Ciiesapeake
price than domestic meats.' ..-- , ,

For some time the -- Hawaii ?Meat
Con.pany has received smaU jshipments ,
of beef and mtitton from Antrn
but that firm has been thA cmr tn--

result
f

.steps

of

to

Frtttutgf

Nftwton
502: 60

up to the advent of C. a In yfearf lience, the
the to meats here,; this comes
most of lt been to fill to
government t f The

better reau of the
tween- - the islands and Zealand,
the Importation of meats will prob- -

the tion the-- on May was
a new plan-- r 711 per a. as

a ?; 78.9 May,. 191 2. 47.8 on
Prices on the v' J
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and ident that L

is a. fif mhnrf
n of meat the last six

been declihWt;over 30
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in the"eBtFy,
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mates of the department of
the beef cattle in the on Jan.
2, 1907, and at the

of the year . the
was only v

More than half ihe meat
the United States is slaughtered un
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m
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the same period'ef last year : v

Exceed
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DECIDUOUS FRUIT Der
Califortiia'stock::

$1 other varieties.
80c; do. 1015c lower: No.

. 50c; green,
v

Yee Hop ,flve when reduced
Import Progeny of season's supply

says, has back spawn, v , : : :

contracts. ;
. ' crop reporting board of the Bu-Wit-h

' shipping., facilities W Statistics estimates, from
New
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Snitzenberc.;

90c $1.30; ,DavIS, 85c$1.15.
. hT? t
50&eTd. Black;

30c; do,-:ioos3-
.per Ih,.

Apricotl-Pe- r crate,

Vacavllle,6590c :

: $I ,75i :

CANTALOUPES ; : : v xrate
Special, $1.25; Iohies, .

f l?nTTTTOl- -. I

slandard 'r rA.
' ''.- -IBHV.J,

v Limes,-$4.5005- ;

faw-- w T.t - k

I ChS? ,2:jaI:l754-60- ;

f$4.75.
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30,.
Apricots-- Pcr 70

Uxs; , .
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per case of 24 30,-$- 3 50
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1911, and 211,230 in 1916. Thesn. ani- - igs Per bxlfc - t ,
all brought Uk STU AWItERRIES Per -- '

chest
Mexican for feeding purposes. Loagworth; ' $6? $9; r '$508-The- y

, little, though i not Mallnda. $46; other
much; in our feeef supply. .',. ' Blackberries Per crate, 65 90c

"Unfortunately; when of livoj Raspberries Per crate, 75 90c.
stock rule high, was ; the case In ' Gooseberries Local, per

there naturals do, English, per
farmers to rush everything t- - Loganberries Per chest, $67.
market animals4 Currants s ;$4.506; - do,
and, worst of all, . animals.. Cherry, $6 7r j . :

This inevitably about future 1 ' CANTA Per crate: Spec-shortag- e,

and the country. suffers ial 75c$l;.' Ponies, $2.25 3.60;
from periods ot comparative.. Standard, ,.; s.
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- AS WELL AS !'

thrive on ourmlik.

From the dairy to the de-

pot cleanliness , and sanita-
tion are. our watchwords.. -

Dairynizh's
Association

mm w i
25c ps gcllon

Vcn Ihmni YcunrJ
' Co., Ltd. .

',..-w--- rl .U ':;- - .

--yy; -
.; :

:: ON CSHlSITlCn
NOW nSADY FOrr D -- LIVERY

Fhons 3CC1

Uita UiT tit
. Cxhemsi Carrlit XeW t--t-

Honolulu. Cydery
The Exclusive Agency for the
famous,, RACYCLE Bicycles fsr.
Hawaiian )slands.n:r ' . -

Gold, SUvsr, Nickel' and Copper Piat-:T- ':

Ing.;. Oxidizing, a Specialty.
OAHU PLATING WORK A

Rites Moderate Work Unsurpassed,
Experienced Men.

X14 Beretania St- - . Phone 2134

' ' . Vhe '

TAISHO VULCANIZING CO, LTD.
Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tiles.

Also Tube Repairing.
-

r , - . :

ISO Merchant nr. Alakea. TeL 2197
'..' 1.;. S. SAIKI, Mgr.

Victor Records
BERG3TROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort 8t

Antdn Stangc L Bro
German confectionery and
found, citron, currant eoffj

and fruit cakes, hume--1

rye teea4 - r
"MIS' Alakea. nr. PeretsnU. S xne 17M

We carry the most complete line ot
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

.in the, City '

mm Guild co.

CUB IDS
Largest nelfie. SonTeolr

Stortia the WerW r

HAWill & SOUTH
;,,. SEASCUCIO-CO- .

Toing Ilalldia

$ Tr us-G- on Paints

- ask nonoiuiu iron wcki bo.
aDout to one yuu neeo.

j r
ThtytrTiono'Co. LfJ,

STEIN WAY :

AND OTHER PIANOS
156 Hattl Street.-- ' ; Ptfane 2313

TUNING GUARANTEED .
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Be the Most Exalted High Gcn--"

eralisslml bf your own
"i OWL LODGE

- 'a.
Dues: Smoke three OWLS a day
'

M. A CUNST A CO., ING.

REDUCTION SALE
' Everything Reduced. '

AMERICAN DRY GOODS CO.
Hotel St, nr. Bethel. -

PromotiorLnl ' r y

Publioity
- Alakea Street''

THE CHAS. R. FRAZIER CO.- -

Phone 4371." v"- -

pap:
AIV : kinds Wrapping . Papers and,
Twines, Printing and Writiag Papers.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER eV
'. j : SUPPLY CO LTD. V T
Kort and Queen Streets ' Honolulu
Phone 1416 Geo. C. Guild. Gen. Mgr.

Bethel St; near HoteL
P I C T U;R E MF-KAU- t H Q

Also devVoping, printing and enlarg
; " Ing. Artists' materials.

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING.
,: .r , SUPPLY CO. -

IFiYOU WI3H TO ADVERTISE IN
- NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere at Any -- Time, Call on of,
.. ;

J Write

a DAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY

124 Sansome frrt San Franc'-- -
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VON HAMM-YOUN- G COMPANY SELLS PITTSIE RYAN TELLS OF HIS

i Anr.rnuiHDcn nrn r If TRAVELS AROUND THE WORLD
MACHINES 0

Lft lUtWU DLVUrWL i

' The von Ilanun-Yoiin- g Co. report
the salo of. three 1M3 Cadillac cars
during the pal wi'k. one, a touring
rar RoiiiR Dr. P. Wong Irng of

Honolulu, another to a prominent Un-ti- st

and a 6 pawner touring car to
the llito Branch, v .

The Jlonolulu Gas Co. took delivery
of a 1S13 Overland C9r touring car.
oquipptd with electric starting atid
lighting fjsttm. Dr. W. J. Gocdhuei

"of- - Kalaupapa, Molokai. aho: receited
one; of these wond rful cars, .which
is to he delivered to him at an early
date. , W ;;:

One of (he Hew hupmohilc road-
sters was-necive- d on thilart steam- -

or, which wa3 immediately thipped to--4

. the Hilo Branch of tho von Hamm-Ycun- g

Co. The little Hups aro meet-
ing with great favor on the Island of
Hawaii and others will probably fol-

low tbia car shortly.
Dr. F. L. Putnam of lihuc, Kauai,

took delivery of a incdtl 30 Buick
roadster, the car which his proven
tuth a favorite this season with ev-

eryone.'-
a

A Strong
Aycr's ScrsapariUa is a tonic, I

a strong tonic It is not a I

rlimuhnt. There is not a I

drcp ofalcohol in it But it is
a rcguhr tonic, gives tone and I

strength to the whole system. I

Improves the appetite, aids
destion,stcadies the nerves.

lin'r'fn rTnllri
:

"
ZOLD TOE jj CO YEAX3 '

.

P
Us sure to keep the bowels reg

ubr.. : Daily movements are neces-
sary to good health. Constipation
Interferes with' the action of any
tonic. T;cgu!atc your bowels with
Aycr's Pills. Dose, one pill, only
ons. Ask your doctor.- -

JYeparod by m. J. c. ATEX ft ool.
IxwU. 2f XT. 6. A.

1 rr fni f a n

Honolulu
Cash

4 IL P. with Magneto $220.00

7 H. P. with Magneto ' 270.00

4. II. P. T. T. Model
Magneto and
gear '. $293.00

7 II. IV T, T. ''.Model:
Magneto and 2 speed
gear $343.00

As -- usual, the Cadillacs are still In
thfjlrad In deliveries, which is cer-
tainly net to te' wondered at when
one takes, lata consideration the won-
derful value of a Cadillac car.
Cjties Buying Trucks. ;

Municipalities everywhere are put-tin- s

aside their horse equipment and
buying nic tor trucks and motor cars.
This id true net only cf the fire and
M)Uce departments tut of the street

cleaning forces, garbage and ash col-
lection, water works and park depart-
ments. In: fact every, field of muni-
cipal ; effort to which they are appli-
cable has been invaded by motor vchi-cle- r.

''"'. .:'., :'.'.

Large Packard Shipment?.
Shipments of Packard vehicles in

Way make the largest total fcr. any
single month in the histcry of the
Packard Motor Car Company.

Motor carriages and trucks repre-
senting a value of 13,237,945 were de-
livered to purchasers. This sum. com-
pared with the best previous ' record
of 2,748,7S0 made is April of this
year, shows an increase of almost half

million dollars. The total business
for the two months was approximate-
ly six million dollars.
Packard Plant Visited.

Members of the Society of Automo-
bile Engineers in session at Detroit
have visited the plant of ''the Packard
Motor Car Company. They were ac-

companied by the members of the
Br'tiEh Society of Engineers, who are
their guests during the convention.
The engineers were escorted through
the factory "by a corps cf guides and
were entertained at a lunehcon in the
factory dining room. A concert was
given by the Packard band. -- '"'

WATER TO DRINK 7 )
A simple, direct description of meth-

ods' of purifying water for drinking is
glven'in a report-b- y George A. John-eo- n,

Just published by the United
States Geological Survey.- - The report
describes the various types of water
supply systems! used by cities in- - the
United States;' sets forth the principal
advantageS-andTdlsadvantag- es of each,
atrd gives a brief history of the devel-
opment of waterworks systems and
the effect of their Installation on the
health of communities.

The necessity for purifying - water
for use In cities Is clearly shown, not
the least Important value of . water
purification, being the. insurance It

atopwf W

provides against disease ?Mr;' Johnson
shows by . very reasonable .estimates
that the use of-pur- e water annually
saves from , the ravages of watc

typhoid fever alone more than
four times the cost of purifying the
water. The substitution of pure for
Impure water supplies In the United
States would save annually 'some 26,-00- 0

lives and fully $200,000,000.

Installments
$230.00 $110.00 cash and 6

monthly payments
of $20.00 each.

"

$280.00 $130.00 cash and 6
'monthly payments

of $23.00 each.

$303:00 $153.00 cash and 6
monthly payments

.

of $23.00 each.

$335.00 ; $175.00 cash and 6
monthly payments
$30.00 each.

y Side-Car- s, Delivery Vans and
Tandem Attachments

All Models' equipped with Indian Cradle-Sprin- g Frame and Forks,

Free Engine-Clutch- ,; Foot-Board- Luggage Carrier and Double-Contr- ol

Brake. Chain Drive t)nly. Finish Indian Red. y L-

f .
0. ILL 8

Prices

SOILI
Agents for the Territory of Hawaii.

:' ; Vi
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..." pittsic Byan, who walks for excrete and sells newspapers forTastlme.
He say healways chooses the Hrest publication In each town he ilslts. In
Ilonolnla he naturally sells the SUr-Hulletl- n. - '

I Likes Honolulu But is Intent on Gathering $30,00(

Prize For Hike
KnVuxtrV.. Wuxtra! Paper, sir? To-

day's news today. Gee, but this is
sure some, town." ;: . V

Pittsie' Ryan, the leather-lunge- d

rinho-trottin- ff newsboy who hales from
Edmonton, alberta, Canada; who has

world

ceat, estate

alone.

trip?

this
selling

those
papers

they

I
rush pester

which

avoid. a a
buy uboy

trying

longer I
1 would

teach boys

Ryan

J

Pans, Berlin
Town. j

XhepS
vilege

cities. in-

tends
and while

j Trear
here.'

a

I
time

I also

... v. ; : .; ; I

.

t ;

'

y ...
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Around
Mayor
his seal 'and He wrote

this effect-unde- r his sig,-LEtu- re

: ka.
Mana Loa oe. i ke

I
Recretary Inveigled me

a short
I down into Texas and finally

..crossed the line into Mexico In
find myself

revolution. That
good, I ' direct Mexico

instead news- -

iiaDers I had been doing
other which I I carried
messages, the Press.

sooner had started work
a couple of greaser ar-reste- 'd

the. charge being a
spy,- - took, me before a martial,
xhere given days one

handsomely-appointe- d ( Mexi-
can where tiiey

and twice a 'day.'.. visit
the jail the Ma-oer- o

secured a release.
my release I journeyed Chi-

huahua, I again arrested
a serve

mcnth which f dQ j succeed.
knocking the

o q escape over
a wall which
Prison, I decided that

liking, Mexican
I Mexico, and

later : landed town Arizona
hich bears name. Believe

I some get
the again.

trip Sacramento,
Fittsie returned bay and

the Honolulan
will this July

when Manila.
intends remaining

days will then Japan
a Ch

sold cards these
continued globe-trotte- r,

never and I
will be game, I

jr tevery rmzedw wherein he
globe and whb !i me'td' him" ' Austra
lap of his second liaesouM --,t 1 , toucPh tnat port,
jaunt around, the world . which carIoa(l :oilaugn;n3 v packassest 4

will receive $30.000,.-- v selling Starr.'.j it. Las gort bIrd,-bu- t

Bulletins ion the street every after; uidn't fafl for line of I
neon to defray the expense of agQ fiQd tat theElk3 Dt Honolulu
the trip, and incidentally becoming asplenkld --tnch of fellows and
loud In. his praises Honolulu s cli--f tney have .treated n? royally, givla?

. mate aud Honolulu's people. lire their seal and best wishes., . ' f

, Pittsle-- s ftrst walking trip around .
Now seiond. Jour. . .:.

begun in 1905 and j Rcf ounting .the first stages the
plet'ed four years later, he receiving. seqoji,i trfr which he.:3 now making,
$2500 the. work, which hef said:' ' ,s - -

I In and cattle in Can-- j ...j 1eft Edmont0n, Albert, April
' ada.f After tour of ; "states, he; 1912, in company with seven other
hobnebbed w!.th the heads 0f ,that walking
Europe and other lands, courted trou- - J tcur arcund the world. The other fel-bl- e

In the broad domain of the Rns-- - hoivever, soon tired of the stren-sla- n

Czar, . and finally un-- uou3 pastime and dropped out, leaving
to Edmonton. But let's ne hoof the road From

Pittsie his own story. V mbnton east, touching at Win--

: "Yes, folks; I been walking cipcg, Montreal, Quebec, and
since and during that time I finally crossing line into the
covered more than 100,000 miles and United States and pulling into Port--

'vlslted every civilized country in iand, Maine, July From there I

world. But this the first time that went Boston,: Into New York, Phll-- 1

ever been in Honolulu, and adclphia, back ; to New York and
Bay, did I ever pass up through the to Warren, Pennsyl-flrs- t,

Since been, here 1 vania, stopping after I had left that
visited practically every offiv city Pittsburg, Cleveland, Toledo,

cial and obtained signatures and end down Indiana. From Indl-Beal- a.

I say that they have all passed through Illinois, through
treated me fine and it were net Kentucky,: and there to Mem-th- e

hike which lhave yet complete, I Tennessee. After a stay a
I should be tempted to settle down few days the last named I

: here Vour five years, I out Jackson, Mississippi," where 1

come to like Honolulu and people visited Governor Brewer.
.v n.. . . Lively Mexico.uu uc uric.

Has Sold Papers Everywhere. !

"What do the newsboys in city
know about papers? Why say.

kids will sure to learn
more about selling to the dif- -

ferent types of people if ever
intend making a success of busl- -

' ... . .
ness. have noticed from tne Degm-nin- g

that they up and the
life out of a person, is one ot
the first things a newsboy learn
to man waits paper he
will it from the first he sees,
and he does not, is little use
of a news ie to a paper

him. I wish that 1 might stay
in Honolulu than expect to,
for then have a chance

the the fine art of news-
paper sellingand it is some art, be-

lieve me!- -
has been, selling newspapers

fnr the Dast twenty-tw- o years in such
cities San Francisco, New York,
Chicago, .London,
cow. Russia; Cape .Am- -

St Petersburg. ?m.ffe..n."f
2S

one of the best additions to
already large list cf

staying in Honolulu
he is here will give the

people "today's news today" in the
Star-Bulleti- n, five cents "per copy,

I visited Governor shortly
after my arrival continued Pitt-

sie, "and consider him as fine
as I have ever met anywhere in my
travels. placed signature and
teal in the book whlcn always
and we conversed for some con-- j

cerning my past adventures. I also
visited the attorney general and his
assistant, whom found to be m
terested in my undertaking. I visited

J4-'

V

-

1

Glpbe
Fern on Thursday, obtaining

signature.
Pomething tb

"Me koku a o ka Haku
la kou kaapunl ana

ao nel." was also Introduced to the
who

"Following stay in Louisiana
went

just
time to encompassed by a
led hot listened

too! went to
City where, of selling

in the
cities visited,

for Associated
No I on this
than soldiers

me on of
court

I was 14 in 6t
those

prisons, fed me oa
frijoles water A
to by late President

me speedy
After to

where was
as spy and sentenced to a

dM not
in down guard one

stone surrounded the
were not

to my especially jaiis.
so hied me for Naeo,

in the in
the same

me, was glad to to
little old V. S. A.

Following his to
to the city

caught for Honolulu.
Ho remain iv. city until
6 or S, he will leave for
In Manila he ten

and leave for
nd ina
"I have post in two

countries," the
'tut newspapers, guess
that it a hard but

sited rer
Is .ntfj from
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FORD TOURING CAR ?800 F. O. B. HONOLULU
FORD RUNABOUT $725 F. O. B. HONOLULU.

Put fhe restjn the bank: You'll Rnd your-

self in the best of company your troubles
lighter your purse heavier if you buy a Ford

and join the happy throng of those x who

know car comfort plus service satisfaction

More than
convincing

275, Fords 'service
evidence their wonderful merit

Agents

EEE

Wholesale and RetaitDealers in Carriage and Y7agon'IIctorial3
St! i;ja? Supplies. ;r

Ciage Makers an
S BlaclxsmithingV; Woqd.worlnng and Tnmming.

Automobile Repairing a iSpacialty

Satisfactio n Guaranteed and Prices Right.
Queen St., near Prison Road

guess that I can manage 1L When I
nnish wiih the? Orientals, the spirits
will move me on my walking tour, I
intend to walk through Aslv down
Into Africa and into Europe, visiting
France, Germany, Russia, Norway
and Sweden, and practically every
country. Then I will have big boat
ride coming to me which will land me
in 'Merrie England. From England I
will take another steamer for New
York, and, after couple' ot weeks
there, will begin my journey home-

ward to Edmonton, where I will re-

ceive tne $30,000 offered me; by the
business men and merchants of that
city. I intend to finish some time in
1916."

Pittsie Is now 28 years old, and this
Is his second walking1 tour. In the
course of the first one ' he walked
more than 78,000 miles, covering the
globe four years and six months.
The six months was donated to the
Russian government In prison in
Siberia, And Pittsie well remembers
the experience:
In Prison in Siberia.

"When "I arrived in St. Petersburg,
Russia, I attempted to secure an inter-
view with the czar with a view to ob--

taining his signature and was imme
diately arrested, taken Deiore a coun
and sentenced to serve fourteen years
in biberia as a spy. I was taken to
Siberia, had my head K shaved, given
a bath, and assigned to work in the
saltpeter mines. I had two, meals
day consisting of black bread, water,
and some sort of meat the name of
which I never learned. After staying
there six months, German prisoner
ornfided to me the plans that he
had made wr.ereby he wtiuld escape
from the prison and men seldom es-

cape from there except .in wooden
box. I knew that there was no
chance for me to get away, so I wrote
a letter to the British consul in St.
Petersburg, telling him of mv plight,
and gave to the German, telling him
to deliver in case he got away.
Well, he did get away, and wasn't
very long afterwards that I left the
prison, so ill that they had to carry
me out on a stretcher.

"Why did I take the second trip
Well, $30,000 locks good to mp, and
there were none of the other news-bo- vs

who were willing to take; up the
offer. I lntend to finish this tour in
1916, and will then settla down in
Canada, but will stick to the news-
paper game."
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Give uo a trial. Jx
Tel. 2784 "

j

We candidly,believe that if eyery V:

v motorist in tte city were to equip hb : '
;

carwith either one of these famous

OOdUQuG

he would mileage for the
money invested better skidding

.' protection than he possibly could ;

from other tires wek f

know them all

JS Tfel VON HAMM- - r

.OUNG LTD.

1191

BEST LAUNDRY WORK 1D DRY CLEAMSG

FRENCH LAUNDRY
' J. ABADIE, Prop.

;;7 KInj? Street.

get more
and

get any and

CO.,

.

fhone

i

I.
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SMART MOUriTAIN! r.CSTUMS.

pr iman rr.otoring cosxuines
.01 today, are a. tap. cry rrom
thei 'cumbcrseme r'anncnts

Vorn-b- y motorists ortho'fair
sex la the early 'days oa'jmoblllns.
The motor coat, of this srason i per-
fection in . cut and

1

Jir.e. . and stylish
jtrimmlng details . give. . it an. alt of
,greer distinction. Every. iart'cie of
.superJluous weight Vis been done away
fWiih, and tho un to the minute coat Is

roomy, comfortable wrap1 in M"hcu
the most fastidious woman need ha

'
, no qualms about her appearance. '

t There is a. fancy,. this season fcr the
' .ttiree-quart- er motor coat, but it is

.'never as practical as the "cover al!"
. 'tnodeL cA very

'
chic tVree-quarte- r. auto

coat or thir soasn'a vintage is built
I tf shepherd checked . ; wprsted, - ll ed
throughout, with brictt colored plaid

wmmk
4 '

-

: One is often puz2ld Ih planning a
menu foh the . wedding breakfast or
refreshments at. the reception follow-lng- -

the- - wedding --Below is given a
menu with accompanying-recipe- s for
tho help of any. one who la arranging

'gich an affair: ; ' "

lenu Belmont chicken, lettuce
Kandwiches, mpldea salmon, reception

' rolls, ' praline , ring, stravrberry ice
' :ream, lady fingers, macaroons, bride's

cake. ..

s
': : 'i r,

- 'Belmont Chlckon Melt one fourth
- cupful' of btitter. ad one third cupful

of flour and stir until well blended;
then pour while stirring

- constantly,, one cupful of chicken
stock. Bring --to Uie boiling point, and
season with, one and one half tea-spoonfu- ls

of. paprika nnd one tea-- '
spoonful of salt; then add one cupful
of. heavy reara,'. one. and one third

. cupfula, of choppJcooketl fowl, and
V- - two thirds; ctinfUl of parboiled .sweet-brea- d

cubes. let sland in top of dou- -

ble boiler to feeason -- 20 mfmites.
'' - Lettuce Sgndwichcs Put fresh.

4 'crisp . lettuce , leaves, washed . and
'thoroughly dried,-betwee- n two slices

- .'of - bread, havinjr a teaspoonful of
on "each leaf. . Vmayonnaise

.Molded Salmon Put the content
of --one can of. salmon tn a strainer,
rinse thoroughly with hotwater, and
separate fish Into flakes. Mix one half
tablespoonful of salt one and one half
tableepoonf uls of ' sugar, one-- hair

of flour, one teaspoon fu!

of mustard and a few grains of ca-

yenne. Add-therj-ol- of two e?g3.
slightly beaten; to one and one half
tablespoonfuls of melted butter," three
fourths cupful of milk.end one fourth
cupful of vinegar. Combine last two

' mixtures and cook over boiling water,
stirring constantly until mixture thick-- '
ens - Add three fourths tablespoonful

of granulated gelatine, soaked in two
tablespoonfuls of cold water five min-ute- s.

Strain and add to flaKed fish.

Fair Motorists

- : : f- -. .

Ilk, the latter material showing on the
turned bade revers and cellar, while

..eves, finished with narrow
turnover cufTs of. the coat "fabric. "A"!
such coat have wide shoulders and
straight- - coat sleeves set , irto - large
.rmho'.cs,and the fronts generally; lap

across each other, fastening' qu'te low
with: two or three large button wl lie
the. coat edges slop4a way in cutaway

--Effect below to show - the skirt of the
'' ' '

dress. --

' Reautyrlly tailored ? topcoats, or
"eportVcoAta-"- aa-- tiiey- - are railed are
to be found in the new. belted cutaway

Turn into a mold, chill and remove ;

to lettuce leaves. Serve with cucum- -

ber sauce;- ; . :
' '.' -

Cucumber Sauce Beat- - one half
cupful of heavy cream until stiff, and
add one fourth teaspoonf ul of salt' a
few grains of pepper, and, very grad-- .
ually, two tablespoonfuls of vinegar;
then add one cucumber, pared, chop--
ped and drained.

Praline Ring, Strawberry Ice. Cream ;

Put one cupful of sugar in a small
saucepan, place: hot part of innge .1
and stir constantly "until ,Tiel ted and
of the eolor of maplo syrup. Care
must be taken; that sugar does not J

adhere to sides or bottom of pan- -

Turn carmelized sugar, thus prepared,
ita a large dripping pan,v cool ahd .

until stiff. Soak three-fourt- h' table-- ,
spoonful of. granulated '"gelatine in
three tablespoonfuls of cold'Xvater fire
minutes, .then . heat over hot water un--

tll gelatine has dissolved. Add gela- -

tine to cream, then add one4h!rd cup- -

ful of Jordan e almonds (blanched.
roasted In a hot oven until brown, and 1
choppeu), one-four- th cupful of pow.
dered , tugar, one and' one-ha- lf tea-- '

spoonfuls of vanilla and one-eight- h

tcaslKHJnf ul of salt. Fill ' ring mold !.
with mixture to overflow. mold, adjust
cover, pack in rock salt and finely
crushed" ice, and let stand two and

, hours, Remove to chilled
serving dish pile strawberry. ice cream!
in center and garnish vith a bunch of
selected strawberries and their leaves.

Bride's Cake Cream one-ha- lf cup
ful of butter and add gradually, while
beating, constantly, one' and one-hal- f

should form .strings

lingerie dresses of voile
being

tulle. ; ,'.

Will Wear This
styles, are so this rea-
son. - in cord. Scotch plaid
mixtures or wool The fronts
of these coats .maintain the cutaway
ilncs, while the backs are. slightly
gathered in under a. buttoned on belt
of .the material. The beat tailors are

away from the. long, straight
back line, and the belted coat is new
and usually becoming when belt is
rightly placed." An inch or two higher
or lower In the position of the belt

i; 7..? .

oh

VVH FlZMtZ.
makes an the VIrence between
Wraeefulnisss-ar.- unsU-tlines- s. and the
adjustment of the buttiaL o- - A1 Is

recipes rerominended by 3Irs.
Walter WalL

MAPLE MOUSSE r
Yolks of eight eggs beat very soft.

1-- 2 "cups of maple syrup put on to
heat In a double boiler: add a tea
snoon of gelatine dissolved in water,

When ho stir INTO the beaten
Voiks and Dut back into boiler to heat
until thick. Let cool. When cold, mix
very with one quart of cream

hours- -

STANLEY CREAM
Cut 1- -4 of 7- -2

cup of walnut meats and 1-- 4 cup m ir--
aschino cherries small pieces,
Beat 1 cup heavy cream. until stiff.
Add two J

teaspoon of and a few grains!
of Cut and fold into prepared in--
gredients. Turn into a mold and chill

POTATO CAKE
cup of butter

2 cups of sugar
"

4 eggs
1- -2 cup sweet milk
2 cups flour

::' 2 teaspoonfuls baking powder
1- -2 cup ground chocolate
1- -2 teaspoon cloves
1 teas poon each of cinnamon tmd

mace

aroons and on them sprinkle chopped
waluuts.

. BOSTON COOKIES
1 cup of butter
1 cup of sugar ''
2 ,eggs

cupfuls oLXine granulated sugar; then! 1 cup mashed potatoes, put In while
add one-hal- f cupful of milk vV; "?
ly;' with two "and one-ha- lf cupfuls of 1 heaping cup of chopped walnuts,
flour mixed and sifted with three tea-- 1 Pake in moderate oven. Mix butter,
spoonfuls of baking powder and one--; sugar and potatoes together,
fourth teaspoon ful &f cream of tirtar. j . OATMEAL COOKIES
lieat whites-o- f six eggs until stiff andj together 1 cup "sugar, 1- -2 cup
add to first mixtnre. Flavor with one- - 1- -2 cup lard, 2 eggs well beat-ha- lf

teaspoon ful' of extract. n. Add 1 cup of chopped raisins. 4
Bake in a moderate oven.? Cover with of milk in which is dis-trea- ra

frosting. Decorate with orna-- solved 1-- 2. teaspoonf ul of 1 tea-ment- al,

frosting, or not, as yotf like. 'spoonful of cinnamon, 2 cups Of,white
Woman's Home Companion. . j fi0Ur sifted with 1 teaspoon baking

ipow'der and 1- -2 teasioon of .salt, , 2
covered with th. same s.Mk that forms cnpS of oatmeal graham flour,
the lining. Ribbon 'to match the silk ! Form batter into small cakes like' mac

the drawing and
' ''''White ,

eponage are , trimmod with
routache effects in white embroidery
on '.

which swagger
. bedford

eponges.

getting

the

.

v

'

. (Xine

,

lightly

pound

into

tablespoons
vanilla

thoroughly.

,1

:

Cream
butter,

, almond
tablespoons

.Lows.',

Summer

.HvVi (ill!

a simple matter that almost any i wo
man can sstt3 for herself.

The sleeve - vhich dominating
fashion in all lie, branches h&c a de-
cisive word to say for itself on the
motoring coat. ' ' This year the sleeve
disports Itself from,a dropped shoulder
seam, and the raglan design so fash-
ionable last spring; Is now ' second on
the. list of .modish-- entries. Another
distinctive marK of. che new' topcoat is
a taperin Jnward U.wwditbe bottom,

THE COLLEGE

j wrapping the wearer's knees closely i

over the narrow skirt beneath. a j
1 A stuunli model of tnis 'type is of ;

1-- 2 cup raisins i :'v:
I- -2 cup currants ; :

'. 1-- 2- cup walnuts '
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon nutmeg
,1 teasioon soda
I I- -2 tablespoons hot. water
Flour enough to form a stiff batter.

Drop by spoonfuls in pans and bake
in moderate oven.

DATE LOAF CAKE
(Very delicious)

1 .pound dates (after, stoning)
1 pound English walBUt meats
1 cup of pastry flour '

'2 rounding teaspoonfuls of baking
powder

1-- 2 teaspoonf ul of salt .

1 cup of granulated vsugar
4 eggs, yolks and whites beaten sep- -

arately
1 teaspoon, vanilla extract
Let dates and nut-nxPa- ts be kept as

whole as possible. Sift over them the
flour, baking powder and salt sifted
together. Add sugar and mix. Beat
in the yolks, and lastly-fol-d in the
whites. Bake in'" moderate oven for
one hour. Warning: Covi te
with brown Daier to urevent h- -

ing. ' I i

EAST INDIAN SWEETMl r V
A i

Soak watermelon rind in c a--

iter for 24 hours ith 2 ounces i
To 9 pounds of rind take 2 ? id3

of. brown sugar, and. 3 pints o:
vinegar, 1- -2 jound raisins. 2 . jces
stick cinnamon, 1 ounce whole! ,ves.L
2 ounces preserved ginger, 1 red pep-
per shredded.. Boil until melon i3
clear. Remove fruit and boil syrup
until thick. Pour over hot. fruit and
seal, sliced mangoes can be used in-

stead of watermelon rind.
DIVINITY FUDGE

5 enps of sugar ;
1 cup of Kara torn syrup
1 cup of boiling water
Boil until it forms a soft ball in wa-

ter. Take out 1 cup and pour over
beaten whites of 4 eggs. Beat this
hard. Boil the rost until it is brittle
in cold watd,'. Pour .oyer egg mixture
and beat again unliL cream. A tea-sjoonf- uI

of vanilla nd one of chop-
ped nuts should then be added. Pour

E K SHE; GOES ,

soda..

or

all wool serge, jntlh d.;4" -- revers. the
larger ones extending t ihe low. front
"fastening, of black and white striped or
.checkeI . worsted, while smaller ; revers
and a collar of faille silk appear on the
serge revere Otber. coats of wool'serge have shawl and deep cuffs of
ratine In contrasting color, and still
other models display revers and cuffs
of the material, edged with Bulgarian
printed aSk. A! narrow collar of black'satin,, trimmed; with small buttons,
gives a note of sharp contrast, while
moderating; the gayety of the eastern
trimming. ; - :; ; ,

-

For hot. weather motoring white ra-
tine and White serge and flannel coats
are smart and delightfully stylish worn
over white frocks with white pan ma
outing hats and floating veils.

A. white ratine automobile etui that
a pretty, girl is'havlnr malt for the

f r;

VI . ; il' ; ..
.

are

salt

is

summer buttons up. sna'ty to chin

MASCOT

with big, ball buttons of Roman pearl,
the usual revsra. being ; absent. A
scarf of whltc aatln ending in a white!

i. -

into buttered pans and 'when hard
enough cut into squares." v

MARSHMALLOW CANDY
: Soak 1 tablespoon of Knox's '".gela-

tine in 3 tablespoons of cold water.
Boil 1 cup of granulated sugar with
three of water to the
soft ball stage. Add : gelatine and 1
teaspoon of vanilla. stand until
partially cool. Beat about 20 minutes,
pour in dish that has been " thickly
powdered with pulverized sugar. Dust
sugar over top, and when cold, cut Into
squares. Before putting in boxes, roll
in powdered sugar. , V-

ALL HOE OF

An- - embroidered handkerchief canJ
be made into a yoke for a child's dress.
.Mark out around' the center a neck
line, which you can transfer from any
pattern. Cut a line from this to one
point, which will be the back. These
ndges will have to be altered, slightly
before hemming. They should be
hemmed with a straight band. or. a
tape to prevent any stretching of their
bias folds.

By turning an embroidered edge
back into a flap, the beginning of a
little cap for a baby will be made.
The fulness at the lower edge should
le gathered and sewn to a strip of
fne beading, through which ribbon
for the ties should be run. '"

Bibs are easily madV by using the
jointed end of a
handkerchief and cutting the square
so as to be the correct size. The
tides .can then be made of separate
lanels of the embroidered edges, with,
strips of fine insertion between,
whipped to the line n edges by r hand.
Join lace beading at the lower point
and make It pass around the body un
der the arms, buttoning at the back.

RECIPES TRIED AND FOUND VERY SUCCESSFUL BY

WOMEN OF HONOLULU

marshmallows,

powdered-sugar- ,

alternate-'war-

tablespoonfuls

hand-embroider- ed

tassel is twisted about the throat when
the coat la fastened and falls down
Ilk a kng necktie when the fronts
are unbuttoned and thrown open. Wide
cuff ; of the ratine turn up on the
sleeves, a line of ball buttons running
smartly up the sleeves on the outside.

These ratine coats are touch more
serviceable than the motor coat of
white serge or CanneL They are. of
course, reserved for short spins and are
not designed foe hard service. But.
speaking of utility wear, nothing in the
way of a practical auto eoat is better
style this year than the model in pale
olive : broadcloth with narrow collar
and cuffs of a darker shade of olive
velvet. The lower part of the coat is
formed of sections rounding away
from the front There is a cap of-th- e

broadcloth reaching to the waist line,
and the coat Is fastened down the front
with medium sired . buttons, covered.-- )

with the cloth. They are set close to-
gether. ;, r--

Among the illustrations la a mannish
motor coat, big. roomy- - and comfort-
able, like a man's overcoat. The patch
pockets are a delight to the fair mo-
torist ' '

4.
Calculated to defy any sort of weath-

er Is an excellent climbing and tramp-
ing costume of soft all wool worsted
in a mixed brown effect The coat has
trim lines, yet is evidently built for
ease, and the short skirt reveals wash-
able tan leather boots. 1 i '

;

The fishing costume illustrated is a
practical affair of white duck. : If a
plunge into the stream s part of the
day's sport th fisherwoman's outfit is
none the worst for the bath, and," be-

side white on a hot summer day is
always refreshingly cool looking and
becoming. - "

. Every college has Its mascot and tf
the college basketball team is made up
of daughters and not eons of Its alma
mater the mascot is likely to be rigged
out In fetching styles. .The mascot il-

lustrated wears a collar of grass green
letthsr with cut steel trimmings and a
nvLlh harness to match. X jeweled
muzzle completes the dogs costume.

; '. CATHEWNB TALBOT.

TESTS FOR FOOD PURITY
"pyERB art a few tests for the purity

of food that --will help the house-
keeper to safeguard her family: V

.Beware of the tin. can that shows a
bulge.' :.Tbis bulge means thai decom-
position has .set f in--An, the : contents.
When in doubt as to-th- e purity of the
can's contents Lpoor water on the top
of the can ana then prlck. lt ??lthhe
!c''plcJc'"s;i,1arge "ciesi natpln. If
bubbles appes' through the-- water fer-
mentation ha set la.' i . t
v- - Empty the contents of a can of fruit
Vegetables or soup immediately Into a
porcelain, crockery or chmadlsb, If
there are any corroded patches on the!
inside of the can the food should be de
stroyed, as thesV.;i4che my indicate
the presence of pirj&aines. .In any case
these patches show something, wrong
wltb-t-he food. "

4

Vegetables , should always be fresh
looking and of bright color when they
are bought fresh. The reason why
some person prefer canned asparagus
to the fresh is that the canned aspara-
gus of the best variety is canned with-
in an hour or so after it is cut Other
canned vegetables, an fruits put up
by the most reliable 4rms are more
lik'y . to be fresh than those wa buy
arr cook at home, unless of course,

This does away with pins and holds
down the bib in place.

'A very effective t)lue-and-whlt- e

striped sheer linen blouse was made
distinctive at the cost of two handker-
chiefs white, with blue embroidered
borders. One was used for a plaited
jabot; in front and the other formed
turn-bac- k cuffs on the sleeves. The
blues were perfectly matched. The
handwork raised the blouse to the
plane of an expensive Importation,
Any color could be used, and in this
oay of the attractive embroidered ker-
chief it is not dlmcult to get '

. Little cases for other handkerchiefs
can be made of embroidered squares
enriched with lace medallions, strips
of insertion or edges of lace. Gener-
ally a linen handkerchief Is sheer
enough to show a pale blue or pink
lining,! which can be made of silk over
cotton I wadding, which is sprinkled
with sachet .The envelope shape Is
best for this. j ;

A handkerchief pillow made of fine
embroidered linen squares and cluny
or Valenciennes lace makes an ex-

quisite gift for a baby. There are
many: arrangements. . The use ofa
whole handkerchief on the diagonal,
with the four corners of another at
each corper and. joined to the. central
one by insertion, is very easy. In the
center an embroidered1 initial sur-
rounded by a wreath makes the pillow
doubly beautifuL 7fie back of this
can be the same or made of plain

"'linen.' '

Handkerchiefs for dainty workbags
over, contrasting silk linings make
lovely gifts for the-- needlewoman.
They can be cut In halves, joined on
the short ends to bands of lace and
the lower edge gathered to square,
circular or oval cardboard, which is

X iWOMAXS SOTES
The cothurn. or Greek sandal, has

taken the place of all heeled slippers
by the chic folk, who dress right up
to the minute. ;

- Flower manufacturers are enlarging
their ;quarters, 'for the' fabric flower
has come to stay, . The chic Parisian
will not tolerate a faded natural
flower.- -

"

. ,.'
With the cheapening of-th- e motor

runabout to less than $500. motor
clothes grow less expensive and more
charming, for. elegant simplicity ac
centuates their beauty. (

.wa grow them ourselves er have scrr
other way of knowing that they ax
fresh from the gardens or fields.- -

The air of our houses. Is as likely ti
contain poUona as the "foci j we eat
The air In rooms frequently ani
inexcusably becomes clogged witlk Lu-puritl- ea.

; Some persons say they can
not detect closeness unless they. est:?
a room from the fresh air. The fal-
lowing test may help them: Placs
shallow dUh of lime in water. If tht. i
is aa excess of carbonlo acid la t
room, enough to do harm, the. lime will
quickly become clouded. A wholesa!t
and wholesome opening of wlnioxi
and doors Is the remedy for til Im-
purity, i ; , :

.
, - .

JIIS ROYAL HIGHNESS j

( I

m. v -

;l '

;tii'' '
. .

MA'1 '

'- vV y X "" -

IN PINK AND WHITE CINOlIAlI.
, .. ;. .... . '

E sturdy. little chap pictured U
wearing one of. the newest- - suits in

Scotch pialded. gingham, in colorings
of green and - white,' barred, o.t ; with
lines' of black, v The collar Is of whits
ratine.. - -

',: '

-- TWINE HOLD" fl.
T7VEHT kitchen should be. equlrpet

with twine strings.- - Buy a small
tin funnel for fi cents, file a notch la
the bottom of. the snput and turn t.s
edge up, filing that Put the ball of
twin In the funnel, letting the enl
hang through the snout A little jerk
across tlve upturned sdzs Cf U3 vll
serve as a cutter. ,

!!!E EFFiCalC".
- "... - - -

WEEDED

-- .' '. ' - . -' . - ;

Efficiency Is productive power the
ability to get tnlngs done. It is mors
than knowledge, more than skill,
more than capability more than pro-

ficiency. There are many proficient
people who are not efficient They
are thoroughly versed In the matter
with which they are dealing they
have all cthe technical .

knowledge
necessary, 4they proceed in an Intelli-
gent and skilful wayrbut they do not
get results. . - - r ; ! -

What is lacking seems to be a cer
tain directness, a certain ' continuous
effort. There are salesmen who fully
understand " the value of the goods'
they are selling and can make an ad-
mirable presentation of them to their
customers, but who have Indifferent
success in selling goods. .They ara
efoquent: but not convincing. -

There ' are teachers whose knowl-
edge of their subject is adequate and
who are not lacking In ability to com-

municate what they know, but who
utterly fail to get the subject Into the
pupil's thoughts. They cannot arouse
the interest of the ptTpll. They cannot
compel the . attention and the con-

centration of interest which quicken
the perception and fasten the matter
in the memory. Then it happens, that
there are many finely educated men
and women who are Inefficient teach-
ers. Others who know much less will
convey much more.

Women are . to have hereafter a
much larger part. In the work of the
world iaanrthey have had hitherto.
They are going to occupy a great
many positions and undertake a great
many tasks and bear a great many
responsibilities, that the women of
past generations never contenrf'ited;
And society will have a right to de--'

mand of them efficiency. The new1
woman mhst be an efficient jroman.

Sandalwood fans, the sticks curious-l- y

carved, are favorites this year.
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WANTED

Everyone with anything for sale to
"Play Safe " Considering the fac-
tors of tales, sucess In planning
id ad; Is more satisfactory than
knowing Mhowit happened after-
ward. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ada.
"Bring) Home the Bacon" efery

" ' ' 'time. .. v ; 5399-tf- .

We need a sharp boy for office work.
We will afford every opportunity for

v advancement to an Intelligent, boy
i who can make good. Apply in own

handwriting to Honolulu Gas Com-
pany.! Limited, City. 5575-2-

The public to know we can quote on
, magazines me uesi prices-- ouiain-abl- e.

:. Resident agent. " Honolulu --

Subscription Agency, P. O. Box SCO.

. v $S22-t- f. ; . .:.

A first class tinsmith. , Good oppor-- ,
'- -, tunity for right man. Apply Medel-ro- s

and Mattos, King St, nr. Thomas
square. C 5573 tf.

All lovers of music to develop talent
by taking lessons from Ernest K.
Kaal, 69. Young Bldg,,TeL 2CS9. :

: k5381-6m- . ,V

A small, new cottage, two bedrooms,
near carllne. r Address II, this of-- '

- flee.'. ; C575-2- L

' : "I. .i !.

Want your hat cleaned? Call on us.
- Roman, Beretanla, near- - Fort

6541-3m- .

SITUATION WANTED ,

By an: experienced and Intelligent'
young man, position as stenograph-
er or office assistant." Salary mod-
erate; good references. Telephone

'2331. v, ; 5575-lw- .

Neat young man capable of doing gen
eraloffice work, desires a position.
Address X. Y. Z, this office. - , ,

; J ' . 5575-lk- . ,

A Position as . tutor ;by experienced
teacher; references; "A. B;-C- ." xhla
office. .., . 5570-X-

- ARTIFICIAL' BUILPER- -
.

L Takata, general contractor, Japan-
ese artificial guilder, sculptor and
gardener, work - guaranteed. 14S5
Nuuanu nr. Vineyard. TeL 153S.

, C525-6-

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS

Miss Miyal. artificial flowers made to
order; King nr. Dowsett Lane,

: 5573-ly- .

AfijNOUNCEMENT.

Italian Grill, fine domestic home cook-
ing by Italian chef; best materials
used; substantial meals with, fresh
vegetables reasonably; dinners serv-
ed for oil occasions; Pauahl nr. Fort

: - y, .V 5572-ly- . :

;K. Sato, 22 S. Beretanla St
Agent for the famous English bicycle,
' made at Barton-on-Humb- er brake

. on front
4

and rear wheels; pedal
coaster, . - 5468-6m- .

. .J. AUTO SERVICE. .,

Behh Z .Benrord, Tel. 2999. .Best
.rent cars.' Reasonable jrates. Leave
orders for trip around the Island.

; '. 5277-t- f.

Two more passengers for "round-the-- "

Island"". - Auto Livery, TeL132C -

AUTO FENDERS.

Riveted or without reasonably; also
Unsmlthing work guaranteed.
Ichloka, King nr. k Punchbowl St

5574-3m- .

AUDITING

Books of Individuals and mall
flrmf straightened out, audited and
kept at reasonable rates. 'A. B.,"
this office. ' 5563-l-

BUILDER. AND PAINTER.

S. Nishlwe guarantee all work;
builder, houseoaintcr; very reason-
able. N.' ' King nr. Liliha St.

5572-ly- .

--BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

' K. Okahlro, wholesale dealer in bi-

cycles, tires and motorcycle sup-

plies. King St opp. railroad depot.
. 6546-1- 7- v'-;v--

S. Komeya, wholesale . and retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories,
King near Punchbowl ; street

; , ;
" : 6542-y- -

Miramoto, 182 N. Kln; Tel. 2658.

Bicycles anA raclorcycle suppllea
Liberal allowance on old wheels.

. . k5333-6- o

BED MAKERS

O FuJit Wire spring beds, sofas,

Koa furniture, Made , to V order.
Guaranteed. Nuuanu nr.. Kukuf L

... i 5554-l- y.

I I IIJ J
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

R. Munch Civil engineer, surreyor
and draughtsman. 1008 Alakea SL
Kapiolani Bldg, nr. King St.

5345 tL

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald Bldg.,
consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

k5373-Cm- . ;
: -.

MUSIC LESSONS.

Lessons on Violin, Mandolin, Guitar,
etc, by Prof. L. A. de Graca. Al-lar- d

and Sereik Conservatory meth-
od for the violin; Italian method for
the mandolin Studio 424 Beretanla
near Miller Street Tel. 4178; op--

poslte Dr. Angus' Residence. 1506
Young Street. Telephone; 4173.
" 5316-6m- . .

Q. Domingo, lessons on violin, man-
dolin, ' mandola, guitar, cello, uku-
lele, and clarinet 175 Beretanla.
cor. Uu ion Street' Telephone 3643.

t C Cm.

Ernest K. Kaal, 69 Young Bldg, Tel.
" 3C87, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-- .
Jo, tllber, violin, cello and vocaJ.-- "

k5381-6-

Bergstrom Musjc Co. Music and mu-sic-al

Instruments. 1020-102-1 Fort
St 5277

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Glee Club, A. C. Tim Sin,
Mgr., Tel. 41CC, Hotel Delmonico.
Music furnished for dinners, dances,
receptions. . Hawaiian melodies.

.
' k5438-ly- . .. ' 1

PIANO INSTRUCTION,

Beginners on piano, $3.00 per, month;
8 lessons; Mrs. 1m Mackie, 1521

J Fort nr. School St; Tel. 2683. ,

G569-ly- .
. . .

By Mrs. Dudley. Terms reasonable;
No. 9 Tregloan Place, Beretanla St

-- I. "..: ', 5541-- 6 m. " . ' ,

MILLINER

Mrs. Leach's variety of trimmed hats
at prices which spell bargains.
Sach's Bldg., Opp. Fire station. .

555-l- y l

MASSAGE.

Hashimoto, 178 8. Beretanla; - Tel.
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

k&329-3- V'l' '.';".v

K. Oshlma, facial and body massages.
46 S. Beretanla, nr. Nuuanu St-- .

5521-6- : :

Fhibata makes a specialty of all
kinds of massages; 820 Iwilei.

5551-6- .i

MODISTE.

MUs Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union SL
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

5341-3- '

CHIROPODIST.

Mme. King, 640 Beretanla, Tel. 4155;
chiropody and manicure; residence

" work. .
5563-6m- .

BAKERIE8

Vienna Bakery . has the best . home-
made bread, German Pumpernlckle,
Prettels and Coffee Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel St. Tel 2124.

5472-tf- .

Home Bakery, 212 Beretanla, nr. Em-
ma. Cakes and doughnuts fresh
every day. Boston baked beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

k53S2-Gm- . v

Asahl Bakery, fine, home-mad- e bread
"and pastry; fresh every day; best

, materials used. Beretanla nr. Alakea
-5-531-3m.

New Bakery, Fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes and ice cream; M. Inu-ka- l,

prop., Nuuanu nr. Beretania.
5540-6m- .

BLACKSMITH

H. Kosuga Co.; repairing in general;
carriages; horseshoeing;: work
guaranteed ; Pauahl nr. Nuuanu.

, 5550-C-

,, V.IH ini V
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FOR SALE

Two bedroom house, large living room,
kitchen. etc old fruit trees, 62 ft
front, 134 ft deep; fJ13 Makikl St.
on the park. Inquire of Philip Wea-
rer, 502 Stangenwald Bldg. i .

v 6500-tf- .

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi-
nese grass rugs, mattings and lin-
oleums. Tel. 1261.
Lewers & Cooke. Ltd.," King SL

k5398-t-f. v-- I
;

Underwood Standard Typewriter, No.
5. in good condition ; will be sold
cheap' for cash. Address W. K. C,
Star-Bulleti- n. 5571-6- C

Ne, w Portable Garage, fireproof, im-
ported sample, size 14x20, at a bar-
gain. Fitzpatrick Bros., Fort St

6277-t- f.

Horse and cow manure for garden.
Yokomizo-Fukumac- hl Co., Beretania
& Maunakea. Phone 3386.

V. ' . 5494-t-f. .

'

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan vat
r riety." Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue.

Kauau . Hi.
p-

i i.

The, Transo envelope a time-savin- g

invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills' or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co, Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. tf.

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n office, tf

PIANOS FOR SALE.

James Sheridan, tuning and repair-
ing; 169 i Beretanla. nr. Union St

' 5565-6m- . :

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
Bubmit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. 3.
Saiki, 563 Beretania; phone 2487.

... D245-6- v--'."- ..:

a. Ohtanl; 1286 Fort. Tel. S745. Baln-bo- o

furniture made to order,
'. 55l6-3-

BARBER SHOP

S. Sumida. First class barber shop.
1352 Fort nr. Vineyard St

5553-l- m :
;;.

M. Katayama, first class tonsorial
parlors, 19 N. King St nr. Nuuanu.

5327-6-

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought,
old and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

CARPENTER SHOP.

Takahara & Co, carpenters; work
guaranteed; building of all kinds,
estimates furnished free. King &
Alapal. 6523-6m- .

Sir Young WTi an, building, painting
-- and paper hanging; opp. Club

Stables, Kukui St.; phone 3076.
5320-6m- .

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR

Lee Lup & Co, Planing Mill Con-
tractor and Builder; carpentering of
all kinds. Estimates free; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot

5561-6r- a. ,

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of jobbing reasonably. Work j

guaranteed. S. Maki, 1321 Liliha;
r.571-ly- .

CONTRACTOR AND PAINTER.

S. Awana, house painting of all kinds;
rates reasonable. Work guaranteed.
117 Kukui nr. Nuuanu St '

' 5563 6m. "

FOR RENT

Desirable houses In various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished
at $15, $18, $20. $23, $30, $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list In "our
office. Trent Trust Co. Ltd., Fort
St, between King and MerchanL

5462-tf- . V'.

Fine corner store; reasonable. Ex-

cellent location : for any particular
business. Apply onvprem4ses. Su-zuik- i's

furniture stre, Vineyard and
Emma Sts. . : rv V - ' 5564-l- m

1313 Makikl facing park, 2 bedroom
cottage, freshly renovated, large liy-In-g

room, garden, fruit; P. L. Weav-e- r,

owner, 502 Stangenwald bldg.
: 5575-t- f.

2 modern houses of T rooms, with all
conveniences; 'qne" furnished; 'good

Inelghborhood Wear town and cars;
1309 Lunalllo St. phone 3860.

y.r 5573-t- L ;:':: ::.v

New- - !cottages on Fort street exten-- ,
slon. Rent reasonable. Young Kee
Grocerjf store, 1220 Emma St ;' tel--
4456. ' - . . ;; ; ' 5566-l- y.

2 rooms for rent; single or together;
, furnished or unfurnished; 1428 Pa-lol- o

road. '. . 5575-3- L

t

2 office rooms, second floor, 16 Mer-- "

chant Str Apply J. M. McChesney.
; - 5541-t- f.

Cottage on' 9th avenue, Kaimuki. Ring
up 1645. - 5573-- 1 w.

c
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

George Yam ad a, general contractor.
;Estimates furnished. 208 McCandless
Bldg.; Phone 2157.

Ki Segawa, "contractor and builder;
mason, carpenter, paperhanger; all
jwork guaranteed; reasonable;, esti-
mates freer Beretania nr. Alapal.

... ' 5569-ly- .

1. Miyao, general contractor and
builder. Paper hanging and cement

x- - work. Estimates furnished free, 527
t: Beretania Street; Telephone 3516.

L Takata, general contractor, Japan-
ese artificial builder, sculptor and
gardener; 1433 Nuuanu St ,nr. Vlne-yar- d;

phone 1538. 5523-6-

!N. Kanal, contractor, builder, painter,
paperhanger; koa, calabashes and
furniture made to order; 1358 Fort

5437-ly- ,

Sanko Co, 1346 Nuuaun; Tel. 3151.
Contracts for building, paper-hangin- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
Iota . k5327-3m- .

T. Nomura Co,', building, painting,
paperhanging, etc.; estimates fur-

nished. Beretania, near River St.
6538-l-y. .

Nikko Co., contractor, builder, house-paintin- g,

paper-hangin- g and general
works. Tel. 1826. 20S Beretania St.

.' 5523-6-

H. Nakanlshl. King and Kapiolani;
phone 32"C; general contractor and

- builder; painting; paperhanging. .

f: :' 6519-6m- .

t, Sasaki, contractor and builder; es- -

umates rrree; Koa lurniture to or-
der; Smith' St. near HoteL

5529-6m- .

K. Nakatani, King and Alapai; Tel.
3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

Work guaranteed.
q.365-6m- .

h VmU aU kin(j3 of building; work
guaranteed; Beertania, nr Aala.

55C0-ly- .

T. Suzuki; all kinds of building work
reasonably. Liliha nr. Kukui.

5371-ly- .

Y. Kobavashi. cpnpral rnntrarfnr. 20.14
S. King; phone 3363.

k3361-ly- .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

for Real Estate Bargains in all sec-
tions of Honolulu, cell up J. C
Sousa, Phone 1SS4, 103 Stangenwald
Building. :

i : ir '
.

Bargains in real estate of seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602.

--Pratt- 101 Stangenwald Bldg.
6277. v

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

S. Meguro, contractor; building, paint-
ing, carpentering; work guaranteed.
Beretania nr. Alakea SL- - 5541-ly- .

K. Tochihana, contractor, builder
painter; Punchbowl, cor.

King St t.- --- 5525-6-

Yokomizo Fukamachl Cou Beretanla,
nr. Maunakea; tel. 3986, home 3107.

- " - k5382 6m.

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. Mlrikltanl, general contractor and
carpentering; real estate agent
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahl; tel. 3757.

' ' 5566-ly- .

CABINET MAKER

J. Rodrigues, cabinet maker; moved
Miller St to Beretania nr. AlapaL

6556-l-y. .

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Co.. high class wagon manu- -

v'facturers; repairing, painting; com
Beretania and-Aa- la Sts. 5i37-ly- .

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Carriage repairing , and horseshoer;e
efficient men; Kekito, King, opp!
Keeaumoku. 5564-ly- . .

CLEANING AND DYEING.

All kinds of clothes cleaned and dyed
treasonably; call and deliver; Oka-mot- a,

Beretanla nt Alakea St
5574-ly-. .

:

CLOTHES CLEANING.

The Greater Honolula Cleaners, Up--
to-da- te establishment; satisfactory

' work guaranteed; suits cleaned and
pressed; dyeing a specialty Pnohe
4200. trial will convince you.
75 Pauahl SU Keven Bros, Props.
I - 5516-6-

Suititorlum, . gents', and ladles
clothes, neckwear,! gloves; work
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-p- al

nr. Hotel St S. Itaoka, Prop.
5541 6m.

The Pioneer, Beretania and Emma
Sts.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. 5277

The Eagle, up-to-da- te establishment;
dyeing, repairing, etc, skilful work-
manship; work guaranteed; Tel.
2575. Fort near Kukui Street

H. Yoshimura, clothes' neatly pressed;
repairing, washing, etc.; call and de-
liver, 544 S. King, opp.Kawaiahao.
Tel 2535.

- , 5519-m- .

A. B. C, cleaning, repairing, etc; sat--

isfaction. guaranteed; call and de-

liver; Maunakea nr. Pauahl. Tel.
4148. -

' 5335-ly- .

The Alert, Masonic Temple, Tel.-438-

Citizen labor only; Intelligent work-
manship. We call for and deliver.

6493-tf- .i ..-
-

The Lion, dyeing, cleaning, repairing
of all kinds. Refinished like new.
691 Beretanla nr. Alapal. TeL 2748.

; 5521-6m- . -

The Tpkfwa. Indies' and Gents'
jflothes cleaned and, dyed In all
colors. Emma nr Vineyard St- '. 5553-l- y 1

The Pacific Cleaning & Dyeing
Works, 1238 Nuuanu St TeL 3063.

5525-6m- .

N. Oka, clothes cleaned, pressed and
repaired, Nuuanu nr. Vineyard St

.. v.v 5525-6- -

K. Nomura, gents', ladies' work guar-
anteed; 1389 Emma, mr. Vineyard.

, ' 5525-6-

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort;TeC
1027. We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 5264-3m.- y

Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. We press,
clean, mend and deliver within 24
hours. k5375-6m.- v

S. Hokamura, clothes cleaned and
pressed; call and deliver; Liliha nr.

Quick Dealer Co, Beretanla, nr. Nuu-
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

k5382-6m- . -

Togawa, ladies, gents clothes clean-
ing; call & deliver. Fort nr. Kukui.

V. .1 5575-- 1 y. '

Meiji Shop, lst-clas- s establishment
Tel. 3093, cor King & Kapiolani Sts.

5516-6m- .

Chi Wan Yo, clothes called for and
' delivered; River nr. Kukui St.

;.-
- 5366-ly- . -

Clothes cleaned and dyed. Yee Won
Myang, 1030 Aala. nr. King. j

5371-ly- . :

Diamond Shop; all work neatly done.
1461 3. King. Tel 4286. 5542 6m.

FURNISHED HOUSES

:Twotory premises corner wilder
avenue and Kewalo street, occupied,
by the undersigned. For a few
months. Apply to J. M. McChesuey,
16 Merchant, nr. Bethel St

5563-t-f.

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Completely furnished cottage, three
bedrooms, for one or two gentle-
men who appreciate homelike sur--'

ruundlngs. Table board if desired.
Apply 1049 Beretania St TeL 1333.

' 5552-tf- .

Cressaty's Furnished cottages ; Wal-ki- ki

beach. 2011 Kalia rd. Tel. 2868.
, - ; 5376-t-f

'

For light housekeeping; Ganzel Place,
Fort and Vineyard. Tel 154L-'-- :

5513-t- f.
' :.

FURNISHED ROOMS

Large rogms, electric light; $1.50 up
. gas stove and phone, 546 S. King.

5484 tf. '

Furnished bouse. 1344 Klnau St Ap-
ply to W. T. Monsarrat , 6558-tf- .

X

. CLOTHES CLEANING.

K. Nanba, clothes cleaned and dyed;
King. opp. South. Tel 3570.

' 5531-l- m.

Owl; suits cleaned and pressed;
Ikemoto, King, opp. Liliha,

. 5565-6-

CAPE.

Royal Cafe, everything the best at
popular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt service; Beretanla, nr. Fort
St, opp: fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.

55216m.

Columbia Lunch Room; quick service
and cleanliness .'cur motto; open
day & night HoteV Opp Bethel SL

. 5518-61- 1,

t

"The Eagle, Bethel, bet Hotel and
v King. A nice place to eat; fine

home cooking.' Open night and day.
: k5338-3m- . -

Boston Cafe, coolest "place Iri town:
After the show drotf In,- - Open day
and nlghL Bijou theatre Lane, (lo-te- l

St "
v 5529-6m.-"

"The ) Hoffman-.- Hotel St, next the
Encore.' Best meals for price, la
town. Open day and light.

'. - :
r k53356m. . ."

'
' T" ; n

Pacific Cafe, Nuuanu Street, opp. Ye
Liberty Theatre. Home cooking.
Best materials used. . - ? 55)9-6-

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Mer-
chanL Regular meals or a la carte.
;:.; :

..
k5382-6m- . .

Chong Chan, meals at all hours. Nu-

uanu, nr. Queen St . .
5528-6-

CANDY MAKER.

Wholesale and retail dealer In Amer-
ican and Japanese candy. Yasusk,

426 King, near Liliha streeL
.- .- B561-3-

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N.; Beretania;
Tel. 3022. Chas. - E. Frasher, mgr.

k53C0-ly- . , '

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. '

Nam Chong Co, importers and deal-
ers in Manila cigars; tobacco and

- cigarettes of all kinds; 1050 Nuuanu
nr. Hotel StreeL 5530-ly-.

1. Girl Vpul&e dono, la slrra
2. M paid a, bttwcea

ROOM AND BOARD

Snt(iy Nook, nicely furnished rooms:
unexcelled table board; large
rroundsr troolcal follisre: mnnnlil' environments; $35 to $40 per ma.:
1049 Beretanla. TeL 1333.

5533-t- f.

Board for Gentlemen. Large, cheerful
room, home cooking. 730 Kinau,
ar. Alapal. phone 1579. Reasonable,

5223-tf- . '

The Argonaut. Rooms and board.
Terms reasonable. Phone 1308;
627 Beretanla Ave, J. A. Doyle,
Prop. : . 6277-tf- .

The Hau Tree, 2199 Kalia Rd, Wak
' kikL First-clas- s private Beach Ho

teL . k5372 6m.

The Roselawn. 136$ King. Beautiful
grounds, running water every room.

V ' k5346m.

The Alcove, 1345 Emma. Tel. 108T.'
Centrally located, cool, select '

- k5405-t- f. . :

TABLE BOARD.

Ladles and gentlemen who appreciate ...

home cooking should try the Vlda
Villa, King St, phone 1146; $23.00
per' month for three meals a day. 7

: :.. . . 6563-l-m. .

FAMILY HOTEL,

The Cassidy, only home. hotel, Wal-- ?

klkl Beach, consists of Individual
cottages and single rooms. Cuisine
excellent,- - l.OOa-f- t promenade pier
at - the end of which, is splendid
bathing pool and beautiful view.
2005 Kalia road, TeL 2879. ' Terms
reasonable. k53C7-6m.- ..

v CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.'
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort. Tel. 3238.

CLEARANCE SALE.

Reduction sale of all kinds of dry
goods, hardware,- - shoes, ladles and --

gents' hats; exceptionally fine line
of goods, going cheap; Kara Kee,

" 637 Beretanla. nr.' PunchbowL "

5563-2- .

Reduction i Sale, Exceptional - Bar
gains in Bicycles, Tires, and Sup-- --

piles. II. Yoshlnaga, 1218 Emma St V

: 5432-l- y '
Hardware of all kinds and mechanics

tools going chen. ' Y. Alama, Bere
tanla nr. KlngVeL 5CCl-3m- .

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in attractive 1 Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. ' 6540-t- f.

D
DRESSMAKER.

Lul Sun, ladles suits ' and dresses; :
men's shirts; kimonos; pajamas;
made to order; 1176 Nuuanu, opp.
YrLIberty. 5526-m-.

Wo Son dressmaking our specialty.
546 King, nr; Punchbowl. 5542-6-

. DRESS PATTERNS,

H.' Miyake, 1248 Fort St Phone 3238.
All latest styles; , - .

'
.

--
j ' . ... 5453-ly- .

. .

DISTILLED WATER.

Hon. Soda .Works, 34 A N. Beretanla;
--TeL 2022. " Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

"
6360-ly-.
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A SONG.

Now sing a song of summertime,
i And raise a joyful shout
The season of the freckled-bo- y

'
And of the speckled --trout

F1d aaotker 'AabeniMiB.
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DRY G00D8.
Kwong Hlng Chong Co, English,

American, Chinese dry goods, grasa
linens, allks. matting, camphoi
wood trunks. 1024 Nuuanu, nr King

' C528--

E
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

4--
AL' Konno: help of all kind; bio

printa made; S. King, opp. Kalav kaua Aye. Tel. 444$. C543-l-y

Y. Nakanishl, 34 Beretania, for good
cooks, yard boys. Phone 4511. Resi-
dence phone 4511. S24G-C- m

Do you need a cook, yardmaa or gen
era! servant? Call 1120. 200 Bere
fanla. G.Hlroaki.: k5329-3-

Klnaa Employment Offlee-12- 49 Kinai
BL, between Keeaumokn and PHko
Phone 1914. 6450-t- t

;

Japanese Employment Office, Bere
J tanla St, nr Punchbowl; tel. 36CS

V . -- .

... M21-m- . '.

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot
aumoto, 1124 Union. TeL 17G8. .

6070-t- f
-

EXPRESS.

tAallhl KxpreBS Stand, Beretania and
.. Smith Sts.; TeL 2696. All kinds of

P,

: . express jand draymg. Charges just
k538S-6- m

People's Express Co, telephone 2550;
goods handled with care. Prompt
aerrice; 133 Merchant nr. Fort St

;; - ' 6530-6r-a,

tfnlon Pac Transfer. " 174 3. King
TeL 1875.. If this busy ring 1874.

k5411-3m.- -.

Comes Express. TeL 229S. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient.

: k5347-6m- . .

Island Transfer Co, 229 Merchant St
Day phone 3869. night 3891.

; ' kD347-6-

F
FURNITURE.

'. T. O. Murata. new and second hand
luuuure, crucnery ior mre. oiv a
King and Kawaiahao Sta, TeL 1695

- . ;6517-3nv- -

O. Fnjikawa, new and second hanc
furniture bought and sold. King St
corner South St 6519-6- m

.LMIa Han Ohk. All kinds furniture re-J- "-

paired. Miller nr. Punchbowl St
' ' 5523.6m

FURNITURE REPAIRER. ...

Lee Kwan Sik, furniture repairer and
r painter; mver nr. kuui st) .

5563-ly- . . , ;

FURNITURE. MOVING

Union Pac. Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. Morlng household goods
a specialty. 64ll-3- m

FIREWOOD

Yomomizo, . Fukamachl Co, Beretania
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. --.TeL
3986. Home 3167. . k5382-6- m

6
GLEE CLUB

ICaal Clee Cluhr G9 - Young Bldg., TeL
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

:

GROCERIES AND FEED. !

Sing Loy Co, wholesale and retail
dealer , in American and . Chinese

' groceries, hay," feed, canned goods
- of all kinds. Beretania nr. Aala.

... ... ' ' - 5573-ly-. '

, GENERAL CONTRACTOR T;

K. Nekomoto & Co. We guarantee all
work; experience and reliable men;
boatbuilders, carpentering, house
painter; Jobbing of all lines; furni- -

. tnro hnneht and sold in exchanire
for all jobbing, repairing and uphol-
stering. Work ; promptly attended
to. Prices reasonable. Tel. 443;
King, opp. Pawaa Junction. .Try us.

6530-ly- . '

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting Co, House and
Sign Painting, Paperhanging; Tint--'

lng: brushes, paints, oils; 1166
J v Smith St. 5556-ly- .

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reosanbly.
wamura, Punchbowl nr. King St

'
1 ' t - 5374-ly- .

j GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

L. Fook Kau & Co, 'Wholesale and
retail dealer in groceries; .Hawaiian
salt; 364 King, opp depot

- i ; : 561-6- " ' ' ,

HAT CLEANERS

Hats cleaned and blocked. W e sell

the latest styles in Panama and

Felts Work called for and deliv-

ered. Felix Turro, Blaisdell BWg.
:. ;', 5576-iy- .

T

HAWAII'S MUSIC

truest K Kaal. 69 Young Bldg., TeL
3687, teacbes vocal and initrtim't'L

v

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, hats cleaned, pressed, dyed
and blocked ; call and deliver; Ka-
ra anuwai Lane nr. Beretania. .

.
5536-ly- .

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
P. Santo, river, near Kukui St L

- 5558-ly-. - j.

HACK STAND.

Honolulu Stand; reliable; prompt ser-vic-e.

Nuuanu nr. PauahL TeL 4352.
5532-6- :; ;;

Bethel St Stand; . prompt and effi-
cient; . Bethel and King. TeL 1452.

C537-3-

HOUSEHOLD MOVING

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. Furniture
and piano moving. Storage facili-
ties. .'; ".

HORSE SHOER.

1. A. Nunes, King and: Alapal, 24
years experience In Hawaii as
horseshoer. 6506-t-f.

N. Mlwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of
all kinds; Beretania nr. Aala Lane.

5559-6m- . ' ."'
'

i

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinaga, harness repairing of all
ainds; work guaranteed, 271 Bere-
tania, nr. Aala street ; ,55591y.

HARNESS REPAIRER

Kashlwara;. old harness repaired like
new; Beretania nr. King street

556My.

ICE CREAM

Why not an ice cream soda for that
tired feeling? We serve it at The
Ferny corner Emma and Vineyard
streets. ' : . '

JEWELER

Sun Wo. Gold and Silversmith r ' ma--

tenai ana work guaranteed. : If not
satisfactory money will b refundArl.
1121 Maunakea, nr. Hotel St ;

. .
553l-6m- , 1 .

U. Ogato, gold and sllversmtih; work
guaranteed; money, refunded if not
satisfactory; Rivef St nr. HoteL

5536-ly- . :

JAPANESE SILKS

Scarfs, Doilies, Table Covers, Ets.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort, TeL 3238.

.. . .' ' 6453-6- m

JUNK DEALERS.

N. HoriuchL dealer in bottles, bags,
rauahl street near Smith. - -

&534m. .;''..:!.-.;.- .

KIMONOS

Lovely Kimonos SL25 to 118.44. ,

H. Miyake, 1248. Fort, TeL 3238.
6453-6- i -.

LEGGINS AND HARNESS.'

All styles of canvas and leather leg- -

, gins made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. Ya-
mamoto, , Beretania , Nr. River. St' 5572-ly- . ;'

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe luaus a specialty; rea- -

sonaDie; Maunasea, nr. HoteL
; 5560-3-

LAUNDRY.

Lai Wo Laundry, First class establish
ment; good work; guaranteed; call
and deliver; 1393 Emma Sc. Vineyard

, 5523-6m- . v ;

Sim Kee, washing and Ironing neatly
done. 1342 Nuuanu nr. Vineyard St

5525-6m- .

Hip Lee, first class work done rea
sonably; Beretania nr. AlapaL

. 5569-ly- . ,. i v..

LIVERY STABLE.
First-Clas- s livery turnouts at reason

able rates. Territc1 vLivery SUble,
348 King; phone 2i

MADEIRA EMBROIDERS an
r ..

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

I

MILLINER.

T. Oka, ladies and gents, hats; latest
styles; cleaning, dyeing; 54 . Bere-
tania. opp. Smith St 5543-6m- .

MISSION FURNITURE

Ueda. 544 S. King.. Mission or Koa
Furniture to order.
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MOSQUITO STICKS.

Aak your grocer for a stick; it kills
all Insects. S. M. lida. agent, cor.
Beretania nr. Smith St. - 65S6-ly- .

O
OPTICIAN.

8. E. Lucas, eyes examined, tested;
1107 AJakea, nr. HoteL TeL 2719.

6521-6-

PI NECTAR.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretania;
TeL 1021. ' Chaa. E. Frasher. Mgr.

6360-l- y.

PAJAMAS.

E. Iyeda, pajamas, shirts, kimonos of
all kinds; made . to order; work
guaranteed.; King nr. South.

' 5547-6- v.-
- 'r"

PLU M BER-CONT- R ACTOR.

Sanltanr Plumber and Tinsmith: roof
repairing and jobber; tinware madet... 1 A. 1.1- - -- 1 1 f

Tanaka, 1015 Liliha, nr. King 3t
'.. 5571-ly- . ..'--

PLUMBING.

Sang Yuen Kee Co, hardware, crock-
ery, cutlery, etc.: plumbing, tin--

smithing; estimates, 101 4 Nuuanu.
5530-6-

H. Fujikawa; all kinds of plumbing
ork, Nuuanu nr. Beretania 3t

6525-6m- .. y
Won Ixmi Co, 75 N. Hotel St TeL

1033. Estimates submitted,

H Yamamoto, 682; S. King; Phone
3308. Can furnlBh best references,

5245-1- 7

PAINTER

S. Shiraki, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

.
- ' ' j '

Hop Lee, all kinds of painting; 646
. 'King street nr. Dowsett lane.

r 1 y560-ly- . --
..

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kau Kee, dealer in paints, oils,
wallpaper; houseptlnting of all
kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr. KukuL

6555-l- y.
. .

PICTURE FRAMING.

Ye , Alts tc. Crafts ' Shoppe. Ltd. Ar--
--.tistis -- material; artistic 1 picture

framing made to order; prompt ser
Tlce; 1122 Fort St; TeL 2152.

i 55i8-t- f ::-- yJ

In imported mouldings. Hawaiian
woods ; made to , order; Sea Kim
Ying, King st.,' near BetheL

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality,
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Departmen t Alakea
SW Branch Office. Merchant St"

5399-t- f

RED STAMPS

Honolulu Cash Coupon Exchange.
Everything free for red stamps.
Ask your dealer .'for red stamps.
Nuuanu nr. Beretania St 6524-6- m

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's shop, carriage and wa
gon repairing; King & Robello lane.

5559-6m- .

SEWING MACHINES

R. TANAKA, 12C6 .FORT .STREET
Sewing machines bought or exchanged

King 3209 and we will send man to
look at old machine. 6252-6- m

HIRT MAKER.

Eblsuya, all kinds of shirts made to
order. Best material. 142 Bereta-
nia. near River street 5538-6m- .

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo
nos to order, 1046 Nuuanu, nr.
Pauahl St 6533-ly- .

YAMATOYA
1250 Fort Shirts, Pajamas, Kimonos.

: '. , ,

SHOE REPAIRING.

Sing Yuen, shoe repairing neatly
done; Beretania nr. Aala St

; 5560-2-

SHOES

Fook Loy Co. We manufacture shoes
to suit our patrons. Repairing a
specialty. 123 Hotel St 5531-6m- .

STABLE.

City Stables; animals receive best of
; care. Reliable stable boys. ' H.

Tanna, Beretania nr. punchbowL
R525-6- m.

SIGN PAINTING

Geo. Tait 174 S. King.Tel. 1874, Rear
Union Pacific Transfer. kT5333-6- m

STAR-BTTLLETI- X GIVES TOD
TODAI'S KEW? TODAY

TAILORS.

iUrote &. Cramer, Up-to-da- te styles.
Made to order. Cleaned and repair
ed. 1131 Union nr. Hotel Street

O . Okazakl. up-tCHla- tailoring;
shirts; pajamas; reasonably; made
to order; 1C9 Hotel, nr. River . St

S. MIyakl, up-to-dat-e, perfect fit suits
made to order reasonably. P. O

' Box 899; Kukui nr. River St
5558-- 1 y. .

Tone San?. 22 S. Hotel: "Uo-to-Da- te

Tailor. Imported woolen suitings.
Fit guaranteed: near Bethel St

; k5301-6m- . -

Sing TaL Merchant Tailor; work
guaranteed: clothes cleaning, repair-,lng- ;

1021 Nuuanu near Hotel . St
, - '

5529-3m- .

Sang Chan, McCandless Bldg. High
class work ; guaranteed.' . White
duck and flannels a specialty.

k5337-6-

Golden Wong, Merchant Tailor; Up-t- o-

date styles. Fit guaranteed. Em
ma near Vineyard.. Tel. 3245. .

:.. 6525-6- m ': j..':

Hook On Co, Merchant Tailors; up-to-da- te

establishment: cleaning and' repairing, 163 King, cor. Bishop St
5518-6-

Sang Loy, merchant tailor,. best ma
terial and workmanship guaranteed.
964 Maunakea, nr. King st

-- . 5527-3-

FujII, merchant tailor. Up-tOHiaj- te

fashions; satisfactory work guaran
teed; Beretania. cor. Maunakea St

5533-ly-. .

L Nakatsukasa, ' tailoring, up-to-da- te ;
work guaranteed; reasonable prices.
1063 River Street, near Hotel Street

5536-l- y.
v-- 1

Sang Chong, 35 S. King, cor. BetheL
Best quality material and workman-
ship. Perfect fit guaranteed,

5551-3- -

K. MezuhashL first-clas- s tailoring;
latest fashions; guaranteed; made

- to order. River nr. Komeya hotel.
5536-7- r . , :

M. Matsuda. Reasonable prlci tailor.
1282 Nuuanu nr. Kukui St .'Del. 2249

. 5552-6m- . ,. 1: -- .:

K. Matsuki, up-to-da- te merchant tailor,
"

1210 Nuuanu hr. Beretania St
5525-3m- . -

Fook Sang, up-to-da- te styles, reason
ably; cor. Nuuanu and Pauahl Sts,

5536-6- m. ..v
: V;

Fow Yuen Lung,
reasonable prices, Aala 'nr. King St

Wing Ching, suits made ' to . order at
reasonable prices. 150 Hotel ;St .,

6539-3- . 9 '0'hv::

K. Nakabayasbi, tailoring, dry clean- -

. in, repairing. King nr. Alapai St
; 5551-6n- x

Tai Chong, 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed.

.
: ' '

TINSMITH

N. Hara, Plumber, Tinsmith, roof re
pairing, etc'. Estimates furnished
free. 1328 Nuuanu nr.; Kukui St"

5552-l- yr

H. Yamamoto, 682 S. King; Phone
3308. Can furnish Jjest references.

k5245-l-y. : : ,,,,-'- .

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc.

- ;

Won Lui So, 75 N. Hotel St, Tel.
1033. Estimates submitted. ' r ,'

k5391-6- :

TOWELING..

Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort, Tel. 3238.

5453-6- ;u

UMBRELLA MAKER

R Mizuta. Umbrellas made and re
paired. 1284 Fort nr. Kukui. TeL
3745. 5553-6- m

UMBRELLA REPAIRER.

Umbrellas made and repaired cheap.
Yoshlzumi, Beretania nr. Alapai.

5569-3m- . ,

WASHING AND IRONING

Work guaranteed reasonable. Call
and deliver. See Wo, River nr. kukui.

fr77-l- y

WASHING

Wo Lung, first class laundry; we
guarantee all work; call and de-

liver. ; Emma. nr. Beretania St.
5 5 75-- 1 y.

WATCHMAKER.

Lum Deep, watchmaker; jewelry re-

pairing; King St. nr. Bethel.
"

; 5566-ly- .

WAGON REPAIRER

Wagon, carriage repairing; horse-
shoeing; blacksmithing; K. Masu-da- ,

Beretania. nr Aala Lane.
5568-l-y. '

WAGON MATERIALS.

Chock Barck, repairing, painting I

blacksmithing. 'trimming, etc. 977

Prison rd., opp. depot, tel. 4445.
557-Gm- .

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

t TESSELS TO 1BBITI 1
Sunday, June 22.

Maui. Molokai and Lanai vorts
Mikahala, str. "

Kahului Honolulan M. X. S. S.
Kauai ports Klnaa, str.

- Maui ports Claud ine. str.
Monday, June 23.

Hongkong via Japan ports Nile,
P. M. S. S. ,
. San Francisco via Paget Sound
ports Hiionian, M. N. S. S.

San Francisqo Sierra, O. S-- S.
Tuesday, June 24.

Hilo via way porta Mauna Kea,str.
Wednesday, June 25.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.
Thursday, June 26.

San Francisco Thomas, U. S
A. T.

Seattle Dix, U. S. A. T.
Maul ports Claudlne, str.

: Friday, June 27.
' San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.
Kona and Kau ports Kllauea, str.

- Saturday, June 28.
Salina Cruz Ma San Francisco and

Sound ports Alaskan, A.-- H. S. S.
: Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,str.

s Sunday, June' 29.
Newcastle, N. S. W. Beechy, Brit

Ish str.
MauL Molokai and Lanai porta

Mikahalastr. v

Maul, Molokai and Lanai ports Mika-hal- a,

str. .
, Kauai ports Kinau, str.
Mabi ports-laudl- ne, str.

t TESSELS TO DEPAST t
Saturday, June 21.

Salina Cruz via Island ports Vir-
ginian, A.-- H. S. S.

Hilo .s via way ports Mauna Ke i,
str, 3 p. m. "

Monday, June 23. v

San Francisco Honolulan, M. N.
S. S, 6 p. m. , '..

Midway Island Flaurence Ward,
sch. v

--.v':-

Maul ports Claudlne str, 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Noeau, 'str, 5 p. m.

Tuesday, June 24.
MauL Molokai and Lanai porta

Mikahala, str.; 5 p. m. f r V-v--

San Francisco Nile, P. M. S. S.
Kauai ports Kfnau, str., 5 p. m.

"

v
; Wednesday, June 25.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
10 a. m.. .'

Thursday, June 26.
. Kauai ports W. G. Hall, 8tr 6 p. m.
' Friday, June 27.
Hongkong via Japan ports China,

P. Ju S. S. :.r ; ;'; v.

Manila via Guam Thomas, U. S.
A.'T. v

Maui ports Claudlne str., 5 p. m. .

; Saturday, June 28.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

3 p. m. :.':. ... .

San Francisco Sierra, O.S.3., noon.
;

r Monday, June 30.
Maul ports Claudlne str., 5 p. m.
jvauai poris ;oeau, sir., a p. m. ;

KAILS 1
Mails are due fibm the following;

points as follows: .

ban Francisco Sierra, June 23. v ,
Victoria Marama, July 16.
Colonies Sonoma,'-Jul- 11.
Yokohama Nile, June 23. .

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
Vancouver Makura July .15. ;;

Colonies Ventura; July 7.
Yokohama China, June 27.
San Francisco Honolulan, June 23.

Lv PASSENGEBS DEPARTED

Per str. Kllauea, for Kona and Kau
ports, June 20. W. J. Paris. Alex.
Paris, E. Gay, A. W. Searle. Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Curts, Misses (2) Alder-man-n.

Master Aldermann, M. Verdas-c- o,

Miss M. Renton. Miss E. Renton,
Willie Luis,) Herman Luis, Charles
Luis, Miss E. Auntst, Wallace Aungst,
Miss D. Austin, Miss M. Austin, o.
Akin, Miss M. Hind, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Hind, Mrs. J. G. Campbell.

Per str. Claudine, for Maul ports,
June 20. Miss K. Alana, Miss M. K.
CooTk, Donald Brown, Gordon Brown,
D. Aiken, Miss V. Maule, Miss M.
McGowan. ; .'. '

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Vcr M. N. S. S. Honolulan. for San
Francisco. June 23. Misa H. G. Cad- -

well, Miss May Stambaugh, Miss H.
1 Borden. Mrs. J.fH. Harrison, Mr.

and Mrs. J. McNeil, Miss Helen
Binne, Miss Ivy Morgan, Mrs. Mo
Pb ail, Miss McPhail, Mrs Thompson,
Misses Thompson (2), f Mrs. --Alma
Mills Miss K. Case. Miss Mills, Mr.
Hvde Smith, James p. Dougherty,

ernon Tenner. V. Armitage. Miss M.
E Clarke, Miss L. Maxwell, Miss M.
Woodman. Miss A. J. Foster, Miss
C. L. Latham, W'illiam Decoto, Prof.
A. F. Griffiths, H. Hill, Mrs Hyde
Smith. Miss, Howard, Miss Grose,
Mrs: A. B. Foster.

Per str. Kinau. for Kauai ports.
June 24 Master S. Deverill, Miss A.
Deverill, Harry von Holt and party,
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Wishard,
Blanche Wishard, Leslie Wishard. J.

. K. Kaiwi. Master Kaiwi, Mr. and
Mrs. Kalei Montgomery, Miss S. Ha- -

no, Miss S. Kakauiohao, Miss H. Ha- -

raaku. J C. Wine. D. J. Kicker, Miss
Farley, Miss L. Miller. Sid Spitzer.

Per str. Kinau, ior is.auai pons
jlv 1. Miss M. Christian Miss H.

Schimmelfenning. Miss R. Shaw, Miss
G. Simpson, Miss M. Armstrong,

iss A. Oleson. Miss Esther Kaiwi,
Miss Cecilia Kapuie.

Per str. Kilauea. for Kona and Kau
ports, July 1. Miss K. R. G. Wallace,
M iss R. Wallace, Masters K. and K.

allace. Miss M. Grote. Miss D.
G rote. Miss A. Grote, Miss G.- - Pillar.
M iss F. Pillar. Alex. Fritsche. Miss E.
Ting, ' Miss, A. Ting. Miss Esther
Kopke, Miss W. sarrery. unaries i .

sborne. Mrs. J. . Lloyd. Miss H.
Lloyd. Master A. Lloyd, Lee Zon, Lee
Sui Ying. ,

There are four parts foliv and one
part appetite in nearly alt Pleasures.

Some of the prettiest girls we know
are born fishermen.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
SYDNEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
8L S. Sierra June 28
S. S. Sonoma ..........July 11

;S. S. Sierra ............ July 25

SHORT

TO SAN FRANCISCO. $65.00; ROUND TRIP, $110X0
" ?TO SYDNEY, $150.00; ROUND TRIP, $225X0

- Sailing Lists and Folders on application to C. BREWER 4 CO
LTD General Agents. ''

PACIFIC TTATT.
Sailings from Honolulu en

FOR THE ORIENT
Siberia .June 18
China (via Manila out

and In) .......June 28(
Manchuria (Via Manila) July 2
Nile (via Manila out and

In) ............ ,.i..July 18
Mongolia (via Manila).. July 22
Persia (via Manila out

and in) Aug. 12 -

Korea (via Manila).... Aug. 18

For general

H. Hackfold z CoXtd.' r:7-- Amenta

Steamers of the above Company will call at aad'lean Honolulu on
or about the dates mentioned below: 'J,' 1

-
'

FOR THE ORIENT
8. 8. Chiyo Maru.... ...July 11
8. 8. Nippon Maru Aug. 1

8. 8. Tenyo Maru . . . . . . Aug. 8
8. 8. Shinyo Maru ......Aug. 29

Calls at Manila, omitllng call "at ;Shanghal :,

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED ,Agents, Honolulu

uTatson Navig

irect Service Between San
FROM SAN FRANCISCO

- 8. 8. Wilhelmlna ......June 10.
8. 8. Honolulan. ...... June 17
3. 8. Lurllne . . . .". .July ; 1

8. S. Wllhelmina ......July 8

8. S. HYADES salts from Seattle
For further particulars apply to.

CASTLE L COOK LTD

CANADIAN - AUSTRALASlAfi ROYAL MAIL LIjE
For 8uva, AuckIand-- 4 8ydney;
8. 8. Niagara .........".June 1S
8. 8. Marama ..........July 11

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO.,

York tia Tehuantepec, fiiy.
at CHI times the wharf, 41st Street,

FROM SEATTLE OR
8. to sail
S. sail about

8. to sail about
A Morse, Freight Agefnt

Oahu RailwayTimeTable
'

OUTWARD. v . ;

For Waianae, Waialua, Kahuku and
Way stations 15, a. m 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl Ewa Mill and Way
Stations f7:30 a. a. m.,

a. m., 2:15 p. ni., 3:20 p. bl,
5:15"p. m., $9:30 p. m., 11:15 p. m.
For Wahiawa Leilehua 10:20

a, ni t2:40 p. m., 5:00 p. m 11:00
p. - V-- .

INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, WafJj
alua and Waianae 8: 36 a. el, 5:3i
p. m. , ..

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City f7: 43 a. m., 8:36 a. m
11:02 a. m., 1:30 p. p.
5:32 p. m 7:30 p. m.'
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa

and Leiiehua 9:15 a. fl:55 p. m.,
4:01 p. m., 7:10 p. m.
The Haleiwa Limited, a two hour

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36

a. m., for Haleiwa Hotel; returning ar-
rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. The
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Waianae.
Daily tExcept tSunday only

G. DEN F. SMITH,
Superintendent G. A.

L Murakami Shoten
Importer and Dealer in

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc
32-3- 4 Hotel Street, near Nuuanu.

H. Fujimoto,
Wholesale & Retail Dealer In

ENGLISH & AMERICAN WOOLEN,
SILK AND COTTON GOODS

Corner Nuuanu Beretania Sts.

Y. TAKAKUWA,
M ERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General Merchandise

Nuuanu SL, . King 8L

10

LINE-- ,

1

..

:

FOR SYDNEY, N. S. W.
S. S. Ventura .......... July 7
S. S. Sonoma ,...Aua. 4
V S. Ventura ... ...... .CpL 1

STEAIISHTP CO.
or about the fonowlng datser '

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
; Manchuria June' 10

Nile V.. ..June 24
Mongolia ............V.July 2
Persia ..July 22
Korea .................July 27
Siberia ......Aug. 9
China ....... ..Aug. 19

. Manchuria ... Aug. 28
Nile .......,V....SepL 8
Mongolia ............. SepL 14

Information apply to

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
Shlyo Maru ......June 17

8. 8. Nippon Maru .....July t
8. Maru ......July 1S
8., 8, Shinyo Maru ......Aug. 5

ation Company

Francisco and Honolulu.
, FOR. 8AN t FRANCISCO ,

8. Wllhelmina .....June 18
, SS. Honolulan .......June 23

S.--8. Lurllne July 8
S. Wilhelmina . . ... .July 18

for Honolulu on or about JULY 5.

t ;

G:ri:rd ;A::nt:f l:z

' For Victoria A Vancouver, D.C.Y

88. Marama June 17
8. 8. Makura ......... ..July 11

LTD.; GENERAL AGENTS

ilEp
rvi"

.II v i

iAK i

NEW GOOD3
" OPENING ;.

Teo Chan & Co,
King lethef Cta.

; Fine Lln of Dry

7ah Ying Chong Co.

King St. Ewa Fiahmarkat"

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONE!

MESSENGER 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

Centennial's
BESTLOTJB
HEMtT MAY X CO, LTD.

Phone

The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N 8TEAMSHIP-COMPAN- ,
From New to Honolulu eyerr aixtn
Freight received at company's
South Brooklyn.

TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT "
8. ALASKAN about. ....June 12
8. MI8SOURIAN to-- ................... .......June 33

8. COLUMBIAN .........................July 11th
H. Hackfeld Co., Ltd Agents C. P. Qen'L

:

9:
City,

in., 9:15
11:30

and

m.

4:26 m.

leaves

m.

Sunday
P. ISO N, C.

P.

COMMISSION

Near

8. 8.

8. Tena

B.

8.

Goods

1271

r

1

; f
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LEGAL NOTICES.

KU. 2r. TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

LAND. COURT. TERRITORY OK

Hawaii to mans of ELIZA-

BETH RICILUtDSOX; VIVIAN
RICHARDSON; GEORGE It RICH-

ARDSON, ELtZABETJ 1 WATT IK
RICHARDSON; ARMA A; RICH-
ARDSON, NELSON T. RICHARI- -

SON and ANITA MARJORIE
RICHARDSON, minors, by William
O. Smith, their Guardian; EDWIN
HOLT; WAt ALU A AGRICULTUR-
AL COMPANY, LIMITED; KEMOO
LAND COMPANY, LIMITED; HE- -

LEMANO LAND COMPANY, LIM-

ITED; KAWAILOA LAND COM-
PANY, LIMITED; J. S. EMERSON;
L. L. McCANDLESS; a M. V.

. FORSTER. Trustee: KAALA LAND
COMPANY; LIMITED;. MRS.. II.' K.
POEPOE; MRS. JOHN B. SPEN

. CER; AH1NA AUWAI; TERRI-
TORY OF HAWAII, by Wade War-
ren Thayer. Attorney General, and
Joshua D. Tucker, Commissioner of
Public Lands; CITY AND COUNTY
.OF HONOLULU, by Joseph J.
Fern, Mayor and President of the
Board of Supervisors, and to ALL

whom It may concent:
Whereas, a petition has been pre-

sented to said Court by William Ed-

wards Rowell, to register and. con-

firm his title In the following-describe- d

land:
Beginning at a one and a half Inch

Iron pipe on the South edge of Poa-
moho Gulch- - by true azimuths 212"
08' 30" 7,549 feet from the Maill Trl-- :
angulation station and 310 09' from
the Waialua Mill Chimney, and run-flin- g

by true azimuths:
1. 122 57 994.5 feet, along Grant

1333' to Kealohl and Grant
1330 to KAiahiwIlau to a 14
in. iron pipe Just below the
intake to an Inverted syphon
across the Gulch, the boun-
dary following, the edge of

"' the gulch; i

2. 190' 00 5,776.5 feet, along Grant
438 to Elemakule to a point
on the Kaheeka-Paala- a boun- -

: dary 123 41' 00" 6.G30.0 feet.
' from a concrete monument

by an Iron pipe at an : angle
in said boundary, which in
turn Is 223 1' 30 13,014 feet,
from - the" Mailt Trig." Station ;

3. 303 41' 00" 992.5 feet, along, Paa- -
'laa Uka; '

4. 10VOO 5,781.5 feet .along Grant
426 to Lalawalu to the ini
tial point, containing an area
of 124.7 acres, a little more
or less.

.' '' Royal Patent (Grant) 427 to Hoku-- .
aulanl in Kaheeka, Ahupuaa of Ka
mananui, Waialua, Oahu.

You are hereby cited to appear at
' the Land Court, to be held at the

City and County --ef Honolulu on the
14th day of July-A- . D. 1913, at two
o'clock . in the afternoon, to show
cause of any you have, why the
.prayer of said petition should not
be granted. And unless' you appear

" at said Court at the time and place
aforesaid your default trill be record-
ed, find the said petition will be taken
&8 confessed, and you will be forever
barred from contesting" said petition
or any decree entered thereon.

Witness the Honorable William L.
. "Whitney, Judge of said Court, this
- Cth,day of June in. the year nineteen
: hundred and thirteen.

Attest with seal of 6aid Court:
, JOHN MARCALLINO,

(Seal) ' ; ; Registrar.
; E5G7 J.une 7, 14, 21, 28. ,

NO. 272. TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

LAND COURT. --TERRITORY OF
HAWAII TO WAIALUA AGRICUL
TURAL COMPANY,1 LIMITED; HA
WAIIAN TRUST COMPANY, LIM
ITED, Trustee under the Will and
of the Estate of George Galbraith,

- deceased: TERRITORY OF HA
WAII, by Wade Warren Thayer,
Attorney General and Joshua D,

Tucker, Commissioner of Public
Lands; CITY AND COUNTY ' OF

'HONOLULU, by ; Joseph J. Fern,
Mayor and President of the Board
of Supervisors; - UNITED ' STATES
of ! America,1 by Brig. General M.
M.' Macomb, Commanding Officer
Department of Hawaii and Major
B. Quartermaster; C,
M. V. FORSTER, Trustee; and to
ALL whom it may concern: .

, "Whereas, a petition has been pre--

tented to said Court by Illiam Ed-
wards Rowell, to register and con

"firm his title in the following-describ- -

ed land: v-
4

Royal Patent' (Grant) 847 to Haleki,
in Kemoo, Ahupuaa of Kamananui.
Waialua, Oahu, bounded and describ
ed as follows: . '

Beginning at an iron pipe near the
head of a short side gulch on the
North side of the Kaukonahua Gulch,
the of said pipe referred
to the Mail! Triangulation Station be--1

-- Ing south 431C feet and east .11,874.5
feet and running by true azimuths:
1. 115,00' 2,574 feet, along Grant 6S2

to . S. N. Castle to an iron
.

pipe;.
Z. 10 00' 2,030 feet, , along Grant

1124 to Kalaikoa and Kaula
to the Kaukonahua Stream;

3. 207 34' 1,564 feet, along the U. S.
Military Reservation, the

.boundary following the Kau
konahua Stream in all its
windings;

4. 232 50' 1,420 feet, along Govern
mcnt Remnant to the Initial
point. Area 64.7 acres, a

' little more or less.
You are" hereby cited to appear at

the Land Court, to be held at the City
and County of Honolulu on the 14th
day of July, A. D. 1913, at two o'clock
In the afternoon; to show cause if any
yoa have, why the prayer said pe-

tition should not be granted. And
v.nless you appear at ssid Court al
the time and place aforesaid your de-

fault will be recorded, and the said
petition will be taken as confessed,
and you will be forever barred from
contesting said petition or any decree
entered thereon.

Witness the Honorable William L.
u-hittio-T: Judge of said Court, "this
mih dav of June m tfic year nineteen
jm,drod and thirteen. - ;

- - Attest, with seal of paid Court:
V3nlV JOHN MARCALLINO,

Registrar,
; 53G7 June , 14, 21, 2S.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NO. 2iV TEIIIUTORY OF HAW AIL

LAND';.''. COURT. TERIin DRY OF j
HAWAII TO HEIRS OF ELIZA-- j
BETH RICHARDSON: VIVIAN",

RICIIARDSfiN; GEORGE E. RICH
ARDSON. ELIZABETH WATTIE
RICHARDSON, ARMA A. RICH-
ARDSON, NELSON T. RICHARD-
SON and ANITA MARJORIE RICH-
ARDSON, minors, William O. Smith,
their Guardian; EDWIN HOLT;
WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM
PANY, LIMITED; KEMOO LAND
COMPANY, LIMITED; HELEMA-N- O

LAND COMPANY, LIMITED;
KAWAILOA LAND COMPANY.

; LIMITED; KAALA LAND COM-

PANY, LIMITED; L. L. McCAND-LES3- ;
TERRITORY OF; HAWAII,

by Wade Warren Thayer, Attorney
General' and Joshua D. Tucker,
Commissioner of Public Lands;
CITY AND COUNTY OF HONO-
LULU, by Joseph J. Fern, Mayor
and President of the Board of Su-
pervisors; and to ALL j whom it

" may concern: i ;:

Whereas, a petition has been pre-
sented to said Court by William Ed-

wards Rowell, to register and confirm
his title in the following-describe- d

land: ' -- i 4

'Royal Fatent" (Grant) 447 to Lelea- -

Mna in Kaheeka, Ahupuaa-o- f Kama
nanui, Waialua, Oahu, bounded and
described as follows: : '

Beginning at a point on the Kahee
ka-Paal- Boundary by true azimuth
lO" 00' 1.7 feet, from a VA inch Iron
pipe, which In turn is 217 39' 30"
12,872 feet, from the Mail! Triangula
tion Station and 123 45' 30" 1,220.5
feet, from a cement : monument by a
IVi inch iron pipe at an angle in said
Kaheeka-Paala-a Boundary, and Tun
ning by true azimuths: .

1. 10 00' 5,835 feet, along Grant 428
to Kauluoaiwi to a-- 1 Inch
Iron pipe on the South edge

I 1. of the Poamoho . Gulch, which
' bears from Maill : Trig. Sta-

tion 237 08' 8.151 feet, and
f 309 21' from the Waialua

Mill Chimney; ; 1

2. 133" 45. S24 feet, along Grant 830
to' Lauhulu and Keuwai, the
boundary following the South
edge of the Poamoho Gulch
to a 1 inch iron pipe;

3. 190 00' 5,755 feet, along Grant 446
to Hukl, to a point which is
10 00' 2.3 feet, from, a 1VS
inch iron pipe;

4. 303 41' 476 feet,, along Paalaa
, . Uka to the initial --point. Area

, 58.5 acres, a litle more or
less. :

You are hereby, cited to appear at
the Land Court, to be lield at the
City and County of Honolulu on the
24th day of July A. D. 1913, at two
o'clock In' the afternoon, to show
cause of any you have, why, the
prayer of said petition should not
be granted. And unless lyou" appear
at said Court at the time and place
aforesaid your default will be record-
ed, and the said petition will be taken
83 confessed, and you will be forever
barred from contesting said petition
or any - decree ; entered thereon,

Witness the Honorable William Li.

Whitney, Judge of said Court, this
th day of June in the year nineteen

hundred and . thirteen. '

Attest with seal of said Court: --

(Seal) i JOHN MARCALLINO.l
- Registrar.

: 5567 June 7, 14, 21,; 2S.

NO. 270. TERRITORY OF HAWAH.

LAND COURT --TERRITORY . OF
HAWAII to HEIRS OF ELIZA-

BETH RICHARDSON; VIVIAN
RICHARDSON: GEORGE E. RICH
ARDSON ; ELIZABETH WATTIE
KlUrlAKlJoUiS, AKWA A, tXlKjll- -

ARDSON, NELSON T.' RICHARD-
SON, and ANITA MARJORIE
RICHAP.PSON, minors, by William
O. Smith, their-Guarfii- an; EDWIN
HOLT; WAIALUA AGRICULTUR
AL COMPANY, LIMITED; KEMOO
LAND COMPANY, LIMITED; HE.
LEMANO LAND COMPANY LIM-
ITED; KAWAILOA LAND COM-PAN-

LIMITED; KAALA LAND
COMPANY, LIMITED; HELEN A.
CUSHINGHAM; VALENTINE, S.
HOLT; WATTIE A. HOLT; AME-
LIA A. HOLT; JAMES R. HOLT;
HELENE A. 'HOLT; IRENE A.

HOLT; HAWAIIAN TRUST COM-
PANY, ' LIMITED, Trustee under
the Will and of the Estate of
George Galbraith, Deceased; REV-
EREND J. T. GULICK; TERRI-
TORY OF HAWAII, by Wade War-- s

ten Thayer, Attorney General, and
Joshua D. Tucker, Commissioner
of Public Land$; CITY AND COUN-
TY OF HONOLULU, by Joseph J.
Fern, Mayor and President of the
Board of Supervisors ; and to ALL
whom it may concern: ;

Whereas, a petition has been pre-
sented to said Court by William Ed-
wards Rowell, to register, and con-
firm his title in the following-describe- d

land: '

Royal Patent (Grant) '436 to Kea-wehunaha- la

in- - Kaheeka,' Ahupuaa of
Kamananui, Waialua, Oahu, bounded
and described as follows : '

Beginning at a Inch driven Iron
pipe on the Kaheeka-Paala- a Boundary
being by true azimuth 151 30' 30"
end distant 3956 feet, from a. similar
iron pipe by a concrete monument at
the South East corner of (Grant) -- 437
to Haona, which in turn bears 270a
3S' and U distant 14.130 feet, from
the Mail! triangulation station and
running by true azimuths:
L 131s 30' SO" 1,535 feet, along Paa-

laa Uka to a 14 inch iron
pipe; i T.

2. ,10? ' 00' 3,798.3 feet, . along Grant
433 to Ehu to a l inch iron
pipe on the South edge of
Poamoho Gulch;

3. 234 1C 242 feet, along Grant 6S2
to S. N. Castle; , '

4. 307" 25'. 900 feet, along the- - same
to a 1V2 inch iron pipe;

5. 19i , 2,822.5 feet, along Grant
437 to Haona to the initial
pcint. Area 72.Q acres.

You are hereby cited to appear at
the Land Court, to be j held at. the
j,-- iUlu ' nwiu.um on the
lth Vay of July A I). 1313. at two
o c:oMk in the aftrnocn, . to show
cause of any you - have, wliy i the
prayer of said petition should not

he granted. And unless you appear

LEGAL NOTICES.

at said Cturt at the Jiroe and place
rnciii rnnr ripf.nlt will be reeord- -

and t he said petition ill be taken J

as confessed, and you wtij ve loreer
tarre from contesting f aid Petition

Whit ney, Jutlse of said Court, this-t-

day of June in the year nineteen
hundred and. thirteen: .

Attest with seal of saU Court:
JOHN MARCALLINO.

(Seal) " - Registrar.
53C7 June 7, 14, 21, 2S.

No. 246. TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

LAND COURT TERRITORY OF,
HAWAII to WESTERN AND HA-

WAIIAN INVESTMENT CO.. LIM-

ITED; KAPENA RICHARDS; KA-UH- I

TARO AND LAND COM-

PANY. LIMITED; TERRITORY OF
HAWAII, by Wade Warren Thayer.
Attorney General, ami Joshua I).
Tucker, Commissioner of Public
Lands; CITY AND O UNT Y OF
HONOLULU, by Joseph J. Fern,
Mayor and President of th'? Board
of Supervisors: HEIRJ OF UlHT-UH- U;

HEIRS OF KAHAU; HEIRS
OF LULUHIPOLANI; HEIRS OF
PAPAU; CHIN SHEE. MANETA

RICHARDS;' and Jto ALL whom it
may concern: . V

AVhereas, a petitloh has been pre-
sented to said Court by Agnes Crary
Weaver to register' and confirm her
title to the following-describe-d land :

Beginning at an iron pin in con-

crete at the West corner of this piece,
on the southeast side of Liliha Street,
(the of said poin refer
red to Government Survey Triangula-
tion Station "WTyllie" being 39T.0 feet
south, and 1652.0 feet east) and run:j
ning by true azimuths r '

I. 211 00' 80.0 feet, along the south-
east side of Liliha street to an
iron pin in .concrete, on a curve to
the left, having a radius of 409.3
feet, along the southeast side of
Liliha street, the fllrect azimuth
and distance being: . v

.2. 205 00' 85.63 feet, to an iron pin
set in concrete; ' ; '

3. 191 46r 103.00 feet, tq an iron
pin set' in concrete and thence

4. 184" 32' 35,18 feet, along the old
southeaab side of Liliha street;

5. 232 00' 247.58 'feet, alcng the
, southeast side of Liliha st.eet to

. an iron pin set in wall au-- I boun-
dary of lot 23 of Puunui Tract

' (Kapena Richard's Lot);
6..3220 00; 116.00 feet, along lot 23

to iron pin set in concrete;
7. 232- - 00' 75 feet, along lot 23 of

Puunui Tract to iron- - pin set In
concT6t i

8. 256 23' 82.33 feet, --along lot 24
of Puunui Tract (Kapena Rich-
ard's lot) to iron pin, set in con-
crete; '' - v:-- :

9. 322 00'' 10 feet, along remainder
of lot 22 of Puunui Tract to iron
pin, set in concrete;

10. 52" 00' 500 feet, along remainder
of lot '22 of Puunui Tract to iron
pin in concrete; :

II. 322 00 45.90 feet, along re--1

mainder of said lot 22;
12.'. .52 00. 150. feeC .along Jfinalnd- -

er of said lot to Iron pin' in con-- :
crete; :

13. ; ;142 00' 45.9 - feet, along, remain-
der of said lot: ' -

14. , 52 00' -- 1.0J feet,' to the ' iniUal
;r. .point i':.v;'".?:.V-'-::;!-.:-
Area 67,645 square feet.

You are hereby cited to appear at
the Land Court, to be held at the City
and County of Honolulu on the 30th
day of Jun A. D. 1913, at two o'clock
in the afternoon, to, show 'cause if
any you have, why the prayer of said
petition should not be granted. And
unless you appear at said Court at
time and-- place aforesaid your default
will be recorded, and the said peti-
tion will be taken as confessed, and
you will be forever barred from con-
testing said, petition or any decree en-
tered thereon. ' v

Witness the Honorable W. L. Whit-
ney, Judge of said Court, this 31st
day of May in the year nineteen hun-
dred and thirteen. '

Attest with seal of said court:
(Seal) JOHN MARCALLINO,

. ' '' ..V'.; ' Registrar.
5561 May 31, June 7, 14, 21.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial 'Circuit, Territors of
Hawaii At Chambers. In Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of John
Adams Cummins, Deceased. Notice
to creditors. ; '
? The undersigned, having been first
duly appointed executrix of said es-
tate, hereby gives notice to al! per-
sons having claims against said es-
tate to present , the same, duly au-
thenticated, with proper vouchers,
whether the same be due upon real
estate, or otherwise, within - six
months from this date, or they will
b6' forever barred. And all persons
Indebted to said estate are notified to
make immediate settlement of the
same. All claims to be filed and ac-
counts to be paid at the office of An-
drews & Quarles,37 Merchant street,
Honolulu, T. ILattomeys for exe-
cutrix.-'' '

.:

Dated, Honolulu, T. H., May 24,
1913.-- : -

KAPEKA M. CUMMINS,
Executrix of the last will and 4esta- -

ment of John Adams Cummins.
ANDREWS & QUARLES, : r .

Attorneys for Executrix
- 5535-M-ay 24, 31, June 7, 14, 21.

-- PACIFIC, ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting,; Designing and Con--
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings. Concrete Struc-
tures. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates m Pro-
jects. Phone 1045:

--THE-

Crossroads BobRshop,

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
'Everything In Books"

The best-meanin- g follow in the
world. always Las the knockers on his

trail. . ... .. :.

LEGAL NOTICE.

rXECUTOR'S SALE. OF REAL ES-- '.

TiTf AN n PERSONAL PROPERTY

RY Dini-TCTIO- OF CECIL BROWN.
F.XECUTOR OF THE LAST WILL '' Capitol Building. Honolulu, them will
AND OF jOHNjle sold at public auction the foHow-WRIGH- T.

DECEASED. WE ARE , ing lit eases to --rather olgcroLa beans:
TiinvnTt'it to ffPi.T. at PitHUf!.!. it On the Goyrun':cr.t Reserves
AUCTION AT OUR SALES ROOM
ON MERCHANT STREET ; INvt

; SATi'RnxY. THE 2sth DAY OF
JUNE, 1913. AT 11 A. M.. OF THAT
DAY, THE FOLLOWING PI ECES
OF REAL ESTATE WITH THE
BUILDINGS THEREON: ,
First: That certain piece or par-

cel of land situate on the Northeast
corner . of Kapiol.ani i and Lunalilo
streets and described as follows:

Beginning at a point on the North-
east corner of Lunalilo and Kapiolani
Streets, thence the boundary runs by
true bearings: ' ' . v

S. 69 48" E. 100 feet along Lunalilo
street, 'V t

N. 21 12 E. 80 feet along H. M.
Dow's property,

N. 68 CSV W. 100 feet along S. K. Ka- -

maka's property; l

S. 21 12' W. 80 feet along Kapio-
lani street to Initial point
containing an area of 8000

'square feet and being a por--.
. tlon of R. P. 3330, conveyed

to. said John .Wright by deed
and recorded In Liber.. 127,
P. 14..

Second: That certain piece or par-
cel of land situate on Kapiolani street
mauka of the property above describ-
ed; and described as follows:

Beginning at a point on the East
side of Kapiolani Street, 80 feet from
the mauka line of Lunalilo Street and
running: ')':- - ; '

N. 20 12 70, feet along Kapiolani
v . street ' :

.

S. CS 48' E. 100 feet along Baldwin
Mahnera propefty,

8. 21 12' W. 70 fet along thence,
N. CO 48f W. 100 feet to IniUal point,

containing an --area of 70,00
v square feet, and being a por-

tion of Royal Patent Na
' . 3330, . conveyed to said John

Wright : by deed, ' Uber. 159
- P. 423. '.;.- -' V":-::--

Also rat the same time and place
we shall sell the following shares of
stock in the several corporations
named hereunder. : ; '

(1) 58 shares of the capital stock ol
the Waianae Co., par value

r ' 5100.00 a share.
(2) 75 shares of the capital stock of

the Hawaiian Electric Co.,
. , Ltd., par value $100.00 a

; " ' ' ; "share. ; '.

(3) . 440 shares of the capital stock of
. the Oahu Sugar Qp., Ltd par

r value, $20.00 a share. ,
Also on the 'premises on Kapiolani

Street at 1 P. M. of the same day, we
will sell all the household furniture
consisting of crockery,, bedding, ' pil-

lows, mattresses, etc., potted- - plants,
etc., all contained in and about said
premises. " '

Inspection of. the furniture may be
had during the" week ending June 28th
andon tha day of sale. Terms: Cash;
Deeds at expetse of ithe purchaser. t;i

For4 further particulars, apply, to
Cecil Brovm, . Executor, or to ' ;

' JA3' F. MORGAN CO., LTD., -

i j ' Auctioneers.
5566 Junel 6, 7, 13, 14, 20, 21,- - 23, 24,

25, 26, 27, 28.

IN THE .CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers.! in Probate. In the matter
of the Estate of W. Pfotenhauer, De
ceased. Order to show, cause on ap
plication to sell real estate.
. , On reading and filing the petition
of Georg Rodlek, administrator with
the will annexed of the estate of W.
Pfotenhauer, deceased, praying for an
orderof sale of certain real estate be
longing to the estate of W. Pfoten
hauer, deceased, consisting of two parT
eels of land in Nuuanu Valley, City
and County of Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, to-wi-t: (1)' Those certain
premises bearing Transfer Certificate
of Title No. 271 in the Court of Land

Territory of Hawaii, hav
ing an area of 62100 acre, being a
portion o Apana 1, L. C. A. 610 to
T.-- B. Rpoke; (2) Those certain pre
mises containing an area of 1 98100
acres, being L. C. A. 43 F, L. to Ka
wiliki and Gr. 1837 to R. C. Wvllie.
also portions of L. C. A. 2251, Apana
2, to Kuapuu, L. C. A. 95 F. L. to Ka- -

luahine, II C. A. 6256 to Kaana and
Gr. 2429 tp Kamaka, and conveyed to
W. Pfotenhauer by deed of Elizabeth
Renjes recorded in L. 249, p. 362, Ha
waiianRegistry of. conveyances, and
setting forth certain legal reasons
why such- real estate, should be sold,
to-wi- t: that it is for the best interests
of the estate of W. Pfotenhauer, de
ceased, and is not inconsistent with
the will of said deceased, to sell said
real estate before exhausting the per
sonal property of said estate for the
iayment of debt3 owing by said es
tate, within the provisions of Act 121
cf jthe Session Laws of 1911 of the
Territory of Hawaii,

It is hereby ordered, that the heiss
and next of kin of said deceased and
all persons . Interested in the said es
tate, appear before this Court on Mon
day, the 21st day of July, A. D. 1913,
at 9 o clock a. m., at the Court Room
of this Court, in the City of Honolulu,
then and there to show cause why an
order should not be granted for the
sale of such estate.

By the Court:
I J. MARCALLINO.

Clerk First Circuit Court.
r Dated Honolulu, June 13th. 1913.

5572 June 14, 21, 28, July 5.

POST CARDS

Hawaiian scenes. All the latest sub-
jects just arrived. Will retail or
wholesale.

CITY MERCANTILE CO.
24 Hotel St. nr. Nuuanu.

" New Line of v.

"DEL MONTE" CANNED GOODS
Table Fruits and Vegetables.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Waialae Road and Koko Head
Avcnuo Phone 3730.

S ,,"

8Y "AUTHORITY:

NOTICE OR SALE OF LICENSES.

At 12 o clock noon. Satur-Jay- , July
12. 1913. at the front doer to the

flyiag makai of the homestead lots or

TESTAMENT

Registration,

between', the beach and the tnakai Doara ox. neaim, unui o.ciocs. bwu,
iA f- c- June 23rd. 1913. for furnish--

the lands of Waiakoa, Walohuli and
Keokea. Kula, Maui.

This license is to give the right to
gather algaroba "beans from said strip
end to make such use of the land aa
v. Ill not interfere with the free pas-
sage of the homesteaders from their
lets to the leach or across said re-serv- es

Upset rental $100.00 per 'annum;
payable semi annually in advance.

The thinning of trees on said re-
serves to be done under the supervi-
sion of the Bureau of Agriculture and
Forestry.

The licensee will be held respon-
sible for all illegal wood-cuttin-

(2) The right to gather algaroba
beans cn the government reserve at
Waianae. Oahu, adjoining and lying
makai of Grant 5Q09 to J. M. Dow- -

.sett
Upset rental'. $30.00 per . annum;

payable semi-annuall- y In advance.
The thinning of trees on said re-

serve to be done under the supervi-rio- n

of the Bureau of Agriculture and
Forestrf. -- '

f

The Licensee will be held respon-
sible for all illegal wood-cutting- ."

Term of licenses 10 years each,
from July 12, 1913.

Reservations regarding lafid re-
quired for agricultural, homestead, re-
clamation, settlement or public pur
poses will be embodied in these li-

censes.
These licenses will be terminated

by either party at any time upon six
months' notice In writing.

, Purchaser to pay cost ot advertis
ing. Y

For maps and further information,
apply at the office of the Commis
sioner of Public Lands, Honolulu.

JOSHUA D. TUCKER,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, June 4, 1913.
C565 June 5, 7, 14, 21. 28, July 5, 11.

NOTICE OF SALE OF PUBLIC
LANDS. ?

"
.

At 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, July
5, 1913, at the front door to the cap-it- ol

building. Honolulu, there will be
sold at public auction the following
lots:.'.

(1) Lot situate at Walmea, Koha--
la, Hawaii, containing an area of J,-50- 0

.sq." ft, more or .less, for church
purposes. Upset price $25.00,

(2) The following lots situate In
Block 2. Waimea Homesteads, Ko--

haja, Hawaii: ' i
Lot No. v Area , Upset Price
12 : 1.72 Acs. , ' $172.00
13 1.72 Acs. 172.00

(3) Hospital site situate at Waia
nae,' Oahu, containing an area of 1.36
acres, subject to reservation for - a
right-of-wa- y. Upset, price $100.00

(4) Lot situate in the rear of Ma--

kiki Cemetery, Honolulu, known as
No. 612, containing an area of 50,420
sq. ft Upset price $1,750.00,

(5) The following lots suitable for
warehouse purposes, situate at Kuwill,
Honolulu. '

.
v

Lot No. Area Upset Price
6 503 sq. ft $1,301.00

,7: , 5,516 sq. ft. .

8 5,392 sq. ft. 1,348.00
9 546 sq. ft 1,461.00

10 5,693 sq. ft 1,423.00
11 5,540 sq. ft r --L485.00
12 587 sq. ft 1,347.00
13

1

5,234 sq. ft 1,308.50
14 . 5,386 tqj ft 146.50

Terms Cash. '
;

'

Purchaser to pay cost of stamp.
For . maps and further information.

apply at the office of the Commission- -

ler of Public Lands, Honolulu.
JOSHUA D. TUCKER.

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Dated at Honolulu, May 2, 1913.

5537 May 3, 10, 17, 24, 31, June 7, 14,
. 21, 28, July 3.

NOTICE.

Payment of Water Rates.

As provided in Chapter 45 of the
Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1905, all
persons holding water privileges ' or
those paying water, rates are hereby
notified that the water rates for the
six (6) months ending December 31,
1913, will be due and payable on the
tirst day of July, 1913. V.

A failure to . pay such water ratea
within fifteen (15) days thereat er an
additional charge of 10 per cent will
l.--e made.

All privileges upon which rates re-

main unpaid on July 16, 1913, are sub
ject to immediate shut off wuhout fur
ther notice. .

.
Rates are payable at the of I ice of

the Honolulu Water Works, Capitol
building.

J. M. LITTLE.
Superintendent of Honciula Water

Works. --

Department of Public Y.orks, Bu-

reau of Honolulu Water Yfork?, Ho-
nolulu, T. IL, June, 1913:

'' 53 7 7-- 1 Ot. ''

NOTICE.

Payment of Sewer Rates.

In accordance with Act 158, Ses-
sion Laws of 1911, the owners and oc-
cupants of the premises "connected
with the sewer are hereby notified
that the sewer rates for the six (6
months beginning July 1, 1913, and
ending December 31, 1913, will be due
and payable at the office of the Super-
intendent of Public Works on the first
day of July, 1913.

. If any sewer rates shall remain un-
paid more than fifteen (15) days after
it is due, 10 per cent additional
thereto shall be charged, which shall
be collected as a part of such sewer
rate. All unpaid sewer rates shall
bear interest at the rate of 6 per cent
per annum until paid.

J. W. CALDWELL,
Superintendent of Public, Works.

Public Works Department, Ilcno--
lulu, T. II., June. 1913,

5577-1- 0t

BY AUTHORITY

SEALED TENDERS.

Office of the Poa'rd of Health. Hono- -

lulu. Hawaii, Jnn 10. 1913. Tea
dr fur Drugs. Medicines, MdlcaJ,
Surgical and Hospital Supplies.
Sealed tenders, in duplicate, en-

! derail --Tenders, fqr Drugs. Etc1.
(will be received, at the office of th

liiig drus, medicinea, medical .urgi--

I
1 ftfirnndT.

v

1,379.00

:

:

tal and hoauital suDDlies. to
ernment physicians, hospitals, dls- -

bensarics and inatitutlona under the
control of 'the Board of Health, for
the period of twenty-fou- r (24)
months, from Jifly 1st. 1913, to Jane
30th, 1913. ' : '

The supplies to be furnished must
be of the very best quality only, and
should be up to the requirements of
the U. S. Pharmacopoeia.

: Specifications and a list of the kind
of articles required, and other infor-
mation, may be had on application at
the office of the Board of Health.
' All bids must be made - on forms
furnished by the Board of Health and
must be submitted In accordance
with, and be subject to the provisions
snd requirements of Act 62, Session
Laws 1909. i

TH& BOARD OF HEALTH,
By its President, '

,

J. S. a PRATT, M. D.
' '

5569-10- L t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until" 12 noon of Thusday, June 26,
.1913, for the construction of roadways.
curbing, water pipes, ana iurnisning
soil for the Library of Hawaii, Hono-
lulu." :. '.;.-- :. . .

Plans, specifications and blank
forms for proposal are on file in the
office of-th- e Superintendent, "of Pub-
lic Works.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves ihe right to reject any or all
tenders. ,

J. W. CALDWELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, June 16tht 191J.
v.-:-;- ,

.
5573-l-Ot

J j SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will Be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Saturday, June 21,
1913, for- - remodeling laboratory for
the Board of Health, Honolulu, T. H,

Plans, specifications and blank
forms for proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of, Public
Works, Capitol Building. - - ;

The Superintendent - of Public
Works reserves the right to reject any
cr air tenders. '

J. W. CALDWELL,
Superintendent of Public: Works.

Honolulu, June 10. 1913. --

5369-1 Ot V

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE.

The Hawaii Promotion Committee
invites designs for the 1914 M Id-Pa-

fic Carnival and Floral Parade."
The poster ta be limited to three

colors; the size. of Poster to be 2ax3S
inches. Subjects, to be used Outrig-
ger Canoe in sarf and or surf rider;
reproductions of photographs will be
given preference. Photographs must
be black and white. The designs will
be received until and not later than
July. 31st .'-'- .

Award to be made August 8th.
Open to territorial competition only.
Prize $100.00 for design accepted.

CORPORATION NOTICES,

ANNUAL MEETING.

The 'annual meeting of the Califor
nia-Hawail- Development Company
will be held in Room 203,. McCandless
Building, at 10 o'clock a. ra., on Mon
day, June 23rd, )913, for the purpose
of hearing the annual report of the
President, and for the transaction of
such other business as may come be
fore if ''."'"'"--"-''V- v

'

C. G. BOCKUS,
: ' - Acting Secretary;

Honolulu, Hawaii June 12, 1913.
5571 June 13, 20, 21.

AUDIT COMPANY OF

924 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 446 Telephone 2035

Suggestions given for simplifying
or systematizing office work. All

business confidential.

Conducts, all classes of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial work.

Your, Credit Is Good

Coyne Furniture

Bishop Street ,

ST AR'BULLKTiy C3ITES TOD
TODAY'S JJteWS TODAY

BY AUTHORITY

Sealed propoaals will I received by
the Loan Fund Commliui of the CUT
and County of Honolulu, to 1- -
o'clock, noon, of Tuesday. July. Iv
D. 1913. at the office of the Coi.s

jsion. Room (1 AWx. Ywias tuihiu.
JHonolulu. for the construction of a
Concrete and Frame School umiaicg
on the Kauluwela School rrettiia,

i. .
Proposal shall be on forma fur

nished,by the Loan Fund Commission.
placed in a sealed envelop d

dresed to T. II. Petrie. chairman,
iLoan Fund Commission, plainly mark--
,ed on the outside. "Proposal for Kaaiu
vela School Buildinr."

All "proposals shall be accompanied
by a certified check, as provided for ia
the specifications, for a sum equal tS
5 per cent of the amount of the propo-
sal.: ":

The Commission reserves the right
to reject any and all bids and , to
waive any defects.

Plans, specifications and proposal
forms may be had upon application to
J. H. Craig; Architect of the Commis-

sion. Union Street Honolulu.
A deposit of Ten ($10.00) Dollar1

(will be required on each set of plar. .

and specifications issued. Q.
T. H. PETRIE.

Chairman, Loan Fund Commission,
City and County ot Honolulu.

5576-1- 0t

Sealed proposals will be 'received by
the Loan Fund Commission of the City
and County of Honolulu, up to 12
o'clock.. noon, of Tuesday, July 1, A.
D. 1913, at the office of the Commis
sion, Room 61, Alex., Young Building,
Honolulu, for the construction of a
Frame School Building on Kamehame- -

ha avenue, Kalihi-ka- l, Honolulu. T. II.
Proposals shall be on forms furnish

ed by the Loan Fund Commission, and
placed In a sealed envelope aJJressea
tor T. IL Petrie, Chairman Lean runj
Commission, plainly marked on tlia
outside "Proposal for Kalihl-ka- t i- -
School Building.'

All proposals shall be aecorapan; 7
by a certified check, as provided tor Li
the specifications, for a sua equal to
5 per cent of the amount of the pro- -

,posai.
The Commission reserves me n?"

to reject any and all bids and to w&lvs
any defects.

Plans, specifications ana proposal
forms may be had upon application to
J. H. Craig, Architect of the Commis
sion, Union Strcetjlonolulu.
r A deooslt of Ten ($10.00) Dollars
will be required on each set of plans
and specifications issued. .

, T. it. ruiiuu.
Chairman, Loan Fund Commission,

City and County of Honolulu.
'- : 5576-l- Ct

Sealed nronosala will b received by
the Loan Fund Commission of the City
and County of Honolulu, up ta 12
o'clock, noon, of Tuesday, July 1st-A- .
D. 1913, at the office pf the Commis-
sion, Room 61 Alex. Young bulldias,
Honolulu, for the construction or a
Frame Court House Building and Jail-
or's Cqttage at Waialua, Oahu.

Proposals shall be on forisa furnish- -

ed by the Loan Fund CommUsIon. and
placed in a sealedenvelope adJres3ed
to T. H. Petrie, Chairman, Loan Fund
Commission,-- ' plainly marked cn tne
outside, "Proposal for Waialua Court
House Building and Jailor's Cottle"

All nronosals shall be accompanied.
by a certified check, as provided for la
the specifications, lor a sum equai iu
five (5) per cent of the amount of
the proposal. :

The" Commission 'reserves the mht
to reject any and all bids and to waive J

any defects. .'"'
Plans, specifications and propo

forms may be had upon application )

Emory and WebbK Architects of the
Commission; Fort street, Honolulu.

A deposit of Five ($3.00) Dollars
will be required on each set of plans
and specifications issued.

, T. H. PETRIE.
Chairman, Loan Fund Commission,
' City and County of Honolulu.

, 5576-1- 0t

Sealed proposals will be received by
the Loan Fund Commission of the City
and County of Honolulu, up to 12

o'clock, nocm, of Tuesday, July 1st A. .
D. 1913. at the ofIce of

Room 61 Alex. Young building,
Honolulu, for the construction of a
Frame Court House Building and jail-
or's Cottage, at Pearl City. Oahu.

Proposals shall be on forms furnish-
ed by the Loan Fund Commission, and
placed In-- a sealed envelope addressed
to T. H. Petrie, Chairman, Loan Fund
Commission, plainly marked on the
outside, "Proposal for Ewa Court
House Building and Jlilor's Cottage."

AIL proposals shall be accompanied
by a certified check, as provided for ia
the specifications, for a sum equal tov
five (5) per cent of the amount of
the proposal. r

. .
'

The Commission reserves the right
the reject any and all bids and to
waive any defects.

Plana, goeclficatlons and proposal
forms may be had upon application tox

Emory and Webb. Architects or me
Commission. Fort street Honolulu.

a deooslt of nre.($3.00) Jwuars
will be required on each1 set of plans
and specifications issued.

T. II. rtiiuia,
Chairman, Loan Fund Commission,

i City and County of Honolulu.
". .V. 6576-1- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Saturday. August
a, 1913, for the furnishing and install-
ing steel furniture for the Judiciary
building, Honolulu. :

Plans specifications and .blank
forms for proposal are on file in the j
office of the Superintendent of Pub-

lic Works, Capitol Building. .

The Snierintendent of public Works
reserves the right to reject any or
all tenders.

J. W-- CALDWELL, f 4

Superintendent of Public Wors. t
Honolulu. June ZU,

--10t.

Some women appear the most at-

tractive In a ten cent Shaker bonnet

Women's clubs are a failure if the
dishes are not washed at home.

)


